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about for something more edifying. 
The first object lh»t attracted my j;. 
tentton, was the monument of Capt. 
Pcakc, placed upon the inner wall 
of the Church, directly opposite my 
seat, and within legible dm ance._ 
Having a pencil and pap r in my 
pocket, I deliberately copied from 
it the following inscription, which 
I si-nd yon, thinkingthit it may serve 
to call to your m;nd s-ime of the gal- 
ant deed) of the lamented Law-

Tn TII r. MI MOP. v nr 
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1i »vc (i hi;lily re |,rclf,l cn:n minder
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several times. It is generally un . 
derstood that his Royal Highness 
look every possible pains and exert- 
ed all his influence to prevent the

the
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in meicy lei linn j! ril hi>
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I.IM 'ainciurd rh.ef.

process. The Duke of 
Leir.ster also arrived on horseback, 
and was loudly cheered. 13y this 
lime the crowd on the outside ol the 
barriers bad become immense.

At a quarter past nine prerisrlv. 
the O^iu-cn arrived at St. James's 
square, from Uradenbugh House, 
where here majesty slept laul i.ight. 
The people assembled in the square, 
Rrcctid her arrival with the most 
enthusiastic cheers, the clapping of 
lands, and the waving of hats and 
andkcrc hiefs. Her majesty graci- 
u»ly expressed her gratitude by 
rcqucnt nu iinations of her heaci, 
nd on alighting from her ttavellin 
artuge, repeatedly bowed to thr 
ssemuled multitude as she a«cend- 
.1 the steps in front of her house

Her Majesty continued to bow 
occasionally in answer to the ler- 
vent benedictions which were pour 
ed into the carriage from those who 

d the happiness of ootaming s po- 
ion near it. Her looks also were 

equrnily directed with a gratified 
pressiontowar.Is her fair partisans 
the windows of the ai'jacent l-.ous- 
who leaned over tlie crowded 

Iconics, and by Hie increased ra- 
cniy in the motion of their hand- 

icrclnefs, endeavoured to express 
lose feelings that the laws of deco- 

urn (whn h even the enthusiasm ex- 
led by the occasion could not ob-
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TRIAL OF THK <)UKKN.

London, Thurs lay. 7 r. M. 
This being the1 <\t) appointed by 

the House ol Lori'.s lor ihe ii.ni 
mencrmc'ilofth. proceeding ay,)" st 
the (.Juecn, and it » ci"g g nerall) 
kn"Wii that her maj siy was rtsolv. 
cd to appear i prrsc-n, during the 
trial, at ihc b r of lbc>r |. r.Ulnps' 
house, a'i imm.-nst: rrowil of p-' 
.'--.cmblcd at an car'.y II.HII, in iront 
Dt" her maje-iy's house in St. Jamrj 
',)uare, lo lesii y t ,-ir sympathy 
, n her majesty's sutur n.-,'. or 'o 
gratify thciv r.uno«ilv in witnesjing 
the pp.ci-ssion. The people [-,ra .u- 

!ly i;u reisci! Irom 7 until IO •> •• .lock, 
vhen t'iey not only filled t!te space 
lircctly front ( f the house but com 
pletely oi- ( -«.;.ied every par-, of the

jiiarejwnii thr exception o 
enclosed ru'iivatcd nj'jcc m t 
urior, which war. guar.U-o by

I he thecrirg still continued and he 
JcSty appeared at the window 
1 r, peaicd her grateful atknow

I he new st ate carriage, drawn V. 
beani ful bay horses, suprrbl 

c.ipar snncil, soon afterwards drov 
into the square. The boiiy of tli 
carnage' is of a lake colour, i^a favo 
rue one With lh' late King,) an,) o 
t 'C jianncU are richly emb'-Z;) 
the royal arms and supporters, 
  !er winch appears a snake couche 
'roui us weight. On each of tl 
'out side paatirls is a regal   oronc 
wuh her majesty's initials C. R   
The body is ro "ny, and hangs I w 
ni the rool are silver coronets at I 
corners; the joints it the top a 
als i or n a in? n: c i u r. h silver coro' e 
anil on the corners near the top art 
also coronets, with her majesty's 
cyp'-.er HI silver letters underneath. 
The joints are ol c ha sti! silver, rich 

!y ornamented, and the lamps winch

Lor>) Gr.iy cont/ ndfd against ths 
mode of procreding Sy a bi I of piir.g 
and pcnjltics, but asserted that the 
house, upon extraordinary occasiont

iterate from their mcmorie for

i 
nd

ide to be uttered by the voice. On 
c arrival o| the procession at the 

of Great George-street, the 
lew of the imm'.-iise sea i.f beads 

whicli rolled along behind as far as 
lie eye could reach, ar.d icrnutut- 

m Old-Palace-yard as in/f bar- 
our, was truly grand 31.d unprei-

The rarria?/s p-:"-,rd through llie 
rst b.irriir dr.,wn across the street.
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""cr.dited Ju'y H), 18-0.

""" llle «<rin K , BI rountry 
^ rt)1; '"'habujM, ar, <ly 

numbers, by the yellow 
lht luivi.urs arc- dining 

dnnkir,,., singingj.d,,ngik 
"«l«»iinuchunroiii,ni»i 
llh.n Bl remamed as tbty 

ltl»»tletn noting, la c sor-

the 
e '"-

rpv-ile I 5,l8l,C tllO

of her ma- 
jcst), which p .-rvadnl th'S enormous 
mass of p-opl-. wiiile prayers for 
her success, anil execrations "deep 
and loud" a.'.amit those individuals 
who are cuiinuK-rcel l" be lur ene 
mies, rvmced the sentnncntJ l''« 
generally eii..r ;nnrd rc«pecii-i.l il 
conduct pnrsui-d I y ihe 
lou ar.is her nuj s y.

Tne strecU were krp'. by i strong 
party ol mounted constables armed 
with sword* anil pisto s, and large 
posses ol constaM.s on foot orrupi- 
ed various stations, or pitr-.lecl the 
streets to prevent confmion or ace i-

arc very be mtiiti', arc of silver em- 
r>oS(i.d, jiirmounicd by superb coro 
nets ol the Same metal. The side 
lining, swabs, and cushions, are ol 
rich yellow s Ik, and the tool is lin 
cd with h : uc, ornamented with rich 
lace. The < oachman and postillions 
were richly dressed in icarlet f< gold. 

A( I ((o'clock precisely her majes 
ty, who looked in excellent health, 
a«cended her state carriage ami.1st 
the molt enthusiastic cheers of the 
p oplt. It is impoisit.le to describe 
the animation of tne scene it this 
mom ni. Kvery hat was limulta- 
i.consly waved in t lie air, every voic« 
seemed emulous ycxtrudtocipress 
the .ifTt ctioiate z^al and sympathy 
oi tnc tnimtnse rnult nude. S veral 
of the neighbmiring win -ows Were 
filled with ladies ol rank, and the 
ininiant waving of white, handker- 
i.hiefs testified the ssinpathy of ina- 
rv a fa.r bosom, in the alliictions tlut 
pressed upon their (.JuccP.

The jiroccsJioi: now moved s'ow 
ly orwar I. 1'hc carriage with Al 
derman \Vood look thr lead ami was 
followed by that ol her Mai.sty.U'C

he bar oeuig upened tiic instant ol 
icir arrival; liut nitwiiluta'-.d 

the cXirtmiu of a nunicrous p.isst 
of peace ofliit-rs, it w<s ini|i(>iin.li 
to close it J,;am; j'tcr the l^:.t r.ir 

je bad |'ajJid liir [im; I: rus'u-. 
in I ke -f tot tet.t, an,l immcdiaU- \ 
U led u;i the S|iate inclosed bclwi-ei 
i!iel»obarriri. I lie p re. sure a 
that p.u-.t Wj« ,lrca ifnl, hut We dn 
not learn that a-,y s rn-ui aci'den 
' C' urr-i 1 . eitlu-r there or in any par 
ot the ln.e of llie. profession, llionp. 
tnerc i ou'-d nnt be les; t'.ur. 00 l f (X) 
p. rj. ii-.s collect i-d ;n tiiat sj> .1 e. A 

a'f ;i.'«t tt-n o', lock lur nuj-siy a- 
glitcil at the door especially ap- 
iintcd fot her. leading to ihc II 'Uie 

t LorMs. The guir.ls sta'i me I :n 
"ronl of the II u«c < !' Lords prcsciil 
d arms to her majesty, and she en 

tered t' e house applauded to the
very echo th«t app'auds

Tr.c doors of the House of Lords 
were opcmd »t 'Jo'cbuk. At twen 
ty-five minutes before ten o'clock, 
the Lord Chancellor cn-.ercd the 
house. Tnc Hishop of Llandalf im 
mediately read prayers. The Ijw- 
er part of the house bccjmo a scene 
of in, usual bustle and interest, the 
fulness of attendance teeming to 
cause snmr. difficulty in the appro- 
prialinn ' f Brats. Tl:rrc ju IgeS of 
(hr king's lienrh (the tiluet Justice1 
and Justices licit and llo!ro\ ,;) took

carnagc ot the chamberlains bring 
ing up the rear. Thousa'r^U upon

alon

dent.

ce we«k.^
and tirrlv*

''. ll;t eleventh out t.f their 
consisted ol thirteen. 

'  I'liysician of skill and 
'-J 'he diseases of this>-*CU. '-L"; "lt

'«

, I attend 
the preach 

 n'nurcsiiiig, l

A strong P'^iy of horse 
were drawn U.' m linr, jf,b"Ul 

MHIC o'clock, in the- open space it 
().,! Palace-yard, ready, it occasion 
r. i|nitecl, to assnt the civil puWci'. 
and 3 ri gimciit of fool guar.U, al 

half pas', nine, maicheJ down 
Parliament St. towards the Mouse of 
Lords for the same purpose, and in 
pursuance of the address voted by 
the hou .c to In* majeity.

The Lord Chancellor anivr-d at 
the Mouse of Lords at a «|iuncr past

thousands had by this time asiwnblcd 
in St. J.nneVs(juar . Pall-malt\ txc. 
to f;rect ihr ptocession as it passed 

Ualronirs, windows and 
i, i-i their tops, were crowded 

by per;.>ns of all dcscnp'.iont, a- 
nionj' whom were many elega'illv 
lir.ned females, who inaMif. atrc 
their attachment to the O^ueen b) 
ihc waving of whic handkerchiefs 
and by a display of white fivouis 
The cavalcade moved slowly amidu 
the unceasing shouting of the mulu 
tilde, u nil it arrived at Carlton Pa 
lacr, where the applause was redou 

bled.
The do >rs and windows of ih 

palace w. te i losed, and only one so 
htaty doi.itslii: bad the teinerny t 
look upon a scene so obnoxious I 
the hopes of his royal master. Th 
sentinels presented arms. Her Ma 
jesty bowed. As the procession 
rolled along the numbers

their ( Jti on the w ">liack. Itarons 
Ricl'.ards anci Garruw entered soon 
al'ur and took their seals beside 
them. They werr so in afterwards 
joined by Ju-ipi; Ijjlljs. l)y leM 
o'clock the house Was fi.led, an i the 

:i lance of p.-rr; complete. ^Ir. 
per, civil; of the liou.i", r j I tl.c 

r.ler fur calling ,,v,r ihe hou«e.  
ho turn,'4 were immediately LJ| ed 

ver. Iri- Lord Cbancoli.ir .!c'n- 
red ap ilog.es which b-; ba.l rc- 

eived from several peers While 
he names were Calling over, ihc 
Vicen, attend d by Lady Anne lla 
niton, aid followed by her counsel 
ntcred the house from the robing 
HUH. Their lordships r 'sc ?x made 
n obci lance. Her M.:j--siy look 

r seal in a chair prepared for her 
jcsidc t!;c steps of the throne, lie 
majesty wis dressed in r.iouinug 
wiin a white veil thrown nvcr I c 
ic id wl.ich cohered her bust. Lot 
A. Hamilton attended her inajeS 
oil roming in, and took h'S star. I nc 
hind her cha-r. Petitions .11'/ms

extriordiniry powers.   
The noble Kart contended that the 
Qjteen might, be proceeded against 
fur the crime of high treason. He 
then went ivito an examination of tho 
law of trea«on and proposed that twn 

uc-sii inssliouKlbcpuiiothe judges, 
ic object of which was to ascertain, 
the crime of .idultery committed 

y the O^ueen xvith a loreigncr wero 
ot high tr.aton in the accessary, 
hough the principal were not an- 
wc r.ible to the laws of F.ng'ind; he 
ounded his argument on the rule 
hat accessaries in treason were 
>riii v ipatt, liable to pumshnv nt n 
cas s where the principals in the first 

grec could not be visited. 
The Lord Ch-jncrllor Was decid 

edly of npiimln, that the noble K»rf'» 
aw wjj uiifoun.leil. It was tiniv,-r- 

iaily l.ii.I clowri l.y all i (u- aulhori- 
li'-s, that an accessary : o an act, l he 
cloir.g of (v.'uc.'i v.'ii no crime n the) 
principal, c .iua! br fjm ty ol no c rime. 

1 or,I Livcrpj I vklendcd thr pre 
sent ni-.idt of |irocci clmg, but had do 
o'jji-c ' i >n to t ir ,)[> (..on ol the Judge* 
b ini', la'.-i n. if u ,!id n it cause >if lay. 

A ! u r some 11, n h   r 111 -. c u   s i. > n. the 
judg s preo'r.t, \ tr.. Lord C'.hie' Jus- 
tHC At.bolt, C,hi< f Justice D-iKaS, 
Mr justice H" rnvil, Mr. Juiticc 
U-M, I. .r I Clu.f 11,nn Richards, 
and Mr. llaron Cl.rrow, retired to 
de'.ihiTa".   upon the (|u stion p-it to 
them by Lord (/rev. as to ire-son^ 
ur.der t!v statute o Ivlward 111   
In '20 minutes Ih-y returned lo the 
house, when Lord Chief Jus'tee Ab- 
bon il lucrtd (heir opinion that, 
tlMu;h a.tullcrv mi^lit be commilt- 

d by llic (Jueen Wilh a foreigner, 
it cciuld not iinountto hi^htrijson, 
because the lorci^ner dr.l nol act 
contrary to his allejMance, he owing 
no allegiance to the king of thil 
country.

The Duke of Hamilton then put 
several interrogatories to the At 
torney General, to in.nice him to 
state on what uUthoruy h.- appeared 
at the bjr.

The Attorney Grnrral replied Ly 
reading the order of the houic for 
Ins appearance on this dav, to sup 
port the bill m question. In answer 
lo ulher noble lords, he stated t h ,t 
he had received his iritructionS" 
Iriim the home deparu irnt.

N" result of importjncc roj- out 
of this convcrsiHO' , or out ot ano-

i

f the

eight o c lock. The pi-crs then bc- 
ga°n to arrive in tolerably cnnrk suc- 
. r»»i»n some of them were loudly 
.luercd as they passed. Among 
those thil. noticed by ihe . rowd was 
Lord Holland. At half past m"' 
o'clock ihe Uukcol Wellington ar- 
rived on horseback. HIS reception 
was not sollaturinc;- The Dukeol 
York appeared on horseback shortly 
ilt.r, anci/wa. greeted with loud 
cheers, which his Royal [lighnf»« 

by ukiuj; oil Ins 1>» 1

crowd increased, and several carna-

t'.es fell into the line. The top
t'hc pia/za of the Opera house, and 
  he IDUSCS in Cockspur and Parlia 
ment streets, were puticuUrly clis 
tm-uished for their display of youth, 
fashion, and beauty. The »o!durs 
at the llotsc (Juatds, like those at 
Carlton-Palace, presented arms as
her riMJesty paused, to 
ahr. bowed. The avcnu

whom she
to St.

James' Park were closed; and at the 
Horse Guards, on the procession 
passing by, orders were issued not 
only lor the closing of the outer 
gates, but aim U>o«o k**ling to the

the bill of pains and penalties f i-> 
the common council of London an 
from the freeholders ot M.ddles 
Were prcS'.'iHed. The DuLes 
Sussex and Cambridge were e\cu 
cil from attending, the former o 
aicnuir. ot consanguinity, and tl 
l;i'.u;{' from being .ip|i<iinti d hm m 
jeslT's vucroy lor ihe kit),;.luni 
llar.ovi-r.

The I'.arl of Liverpool moved t 
order of ihc djy for ihc n i-oml rea 
ing The Duke of Leiiiiier mov 
tlut the order uhould be rcsi nnU 
Tne bouse divided   Conirni* -41   
Non-conicnla '.!(iO.   Ma|ornv »  
gainst the amendment ~1 1J  \Vhcii 
strangers were ic-adnnt led, Lord 
Caernarvon was found opposing the 
motion ol Lord Liverpool, tor hear 
ing counsel in support ol the bill.  
His lordship ( on tended lhal the pro 
ceeding! were inconsistent with 
public Jinnee and their lordships

er, relative to

honour great danger might
from pursuing the course 
none whatever could lake

ar >c
.led   

place- il
the question Were abandoned, for 
it was founded upon fictitious belie! 

I that the public were concerned.

which loilowc 
,|ni|' over the house. 
Mi. Brougham thei tame forward 

r the- purpose ol being hear.! g-- 
rally against thr pnncipl* of t he 
I, bat as he Rp ike at great length, 

nd ai his introductory rcmitki 
ere Icis important than those madj 

: la:', hour of I.is ad.Utss, we 
mini them, wuh the exemption 

I a charge bro.ig.it by him against 
innXeri of instr.iiting a procrciling 

t !'.,'  i',ay, wh'ch 'Vuuld luvc b-cil 
disgrace lo the leign of Henry 

'111. Af'<r rcfi rrn.g 10 the prc- 
edcnt of liishop Aneroury, and 
int'uing the iniercncc of law und>r 
he slatute of ! '.,(ward III. he went 
n to i out end thai it was impossible 
n tint instance, lhal ihc succession 
o the ll'rof.c count be 111 the slight 

est danger, from ar y misconduct of 
ihe (Viccn. He mauled that no 

e of paramount necessity had 
lueii cilablished by ministers to 
watrant them in intro.lucuig a but 
contrary t > all law, precedent, and 

It haJ been said ilia:  (,<: 
(Queen's conduct had tended to ». 
grace the ( roivn and to injiir-r the 
country but he begged leave to 
jik iviietlirr the fouiulation of the 
(h.ir,;---s in Hie preamble of the bill, 
if it ii.il d at all, had not existed 
while I e ()_iccn was Princess of 
Wales, and met !v the wile ol a, 
liritish kubjccl. \VhytlienwaS not 
ihe measure intro Im i ,1 long agi-?   
mr-rdy because ihr Pi nee ol Wa^cl 
limit have Sued in the ut 1m n y nian- 
iur lor a duorcc, and must have 
coiiic into lino house* wuh clean 
han.ls. -I'.special c-ire had been l.ik- 
eii in wan. until mr majesty, by her 
xa't.ition, was di-prived of her pri 

vate ri|','its and remedies. T ra 
brought him to inplnrc tSeir loid- 
»hip» lo pause upon the threshold. 
He put oat of ..lew at prtBeni all 
c|ui->tion nl rec 11 , niitiun; he had 
tamed it for Ins present argument, 
nily, and he should br most deeply
alllictcii it, in the further progre- 
of this illomcned subject, u would 
be ucicsiury for him a^iia to recur

„



i'Y HOTEL.

T •»

?>*'

•A^Jf"

<' Formerly a Ta»em~tbj^««rfiiio<n
.'Ibg.rormerly hold tty Edward Baldwin t 
 -andaUo adjoining It a body of Wood- j.

' land*, known by the name of 8oltnl>» 
~" r. containing together upward* of 

aero*. The*e land* have nearly 
been «nr1o*ed by a good fence; and 

much improved by platter and clover, 
%hich operate w^th very great effect^
^h* toll if ftfnetaltgltf  .red loam, and 
U »n*«**pUhle of ̂ reanwtiBt^ by clover, 
cultivation be»t of to%acco i* made id 
the neighbourhood eapeclally on land* 
of thi* quality. There haw been man 
improvement* ad (fed to the houae* an 
many other convenience* erected, ainc 
it ha* hoenth the band* of the present'

ForoJWrly k,«pt by ,G«o»gw Mafcn, 
ttafcCity of Annnpoli*,' Ikai late 

Been porchaied, and 1t noW 
oe*upted by

JAMS*

A credit of one, two and three year*. 
I b« given to the purchasers, on p«y- 

Ing one fourth of the pnrcba*e money 
down,' and annual interest on the un 
paid portion*.

A'«o fcr*alethe Land formerly held
bv Henry H. Brown, called 'I'ronpect
Pliin* '' con'ainina nhout 270 «crr»»n
which Mr..W*li-h now reside*. iind\r
certain covenixlu. Thi" land in verV
 Hv»ntQerou«ly situated on thn ImnU 
of the Severn, '\'\\h   mo»l convenient
Jandinj; on Plum Creek. i» ad.ipled to
Planter, and yi»id« Tohncro of BII; orinr
qiialilv. Thin trart w'.H he »old on t'hn
sarrw term* of pyvment a» tKn pr»r»d.
in< one* and if the Avlmle bo not M>!,1
by priv.itn contract bcfr.re Ihr lust
Monday in O-'tober next, they will nn
that d.iv. nt 10 o'cloclt, nc »olil by p'il>
lie Vemlun *l ihe K'uing Sun ^tn-nl  
Apply f" r p.irticular» lo Mr Jmii-«
Pullan'l O'i tV.n protnimv.'. lo Mr l'Sf;i'.i
Band* in Anoipiii* or to the Su'mrii
ber» in Baltimore.

Jufjo "j/rr fur tale lhr f

Who ha« opened a
ou» TAVERN; whe^e^ Boarder* anfl 
Trireller* will receive the'most nnre- 
mioej attention. »nd the hMt of eyery

TMi&who formerly nvourad him 
with troff eu»t«m,'may b« wau'red that 
every exertiori will be nrade.^ and hi* 
pemonal aid given, to r»i^d«r ll)«m per 
fectly Mlianeo, and lie invite* thoee 
wio.h&ve never witne*>«<l Kin desire to 
pl*a*e to give Jiim a call, confident that 
if tney do so onc«. they will repeal the 
vi«t whenever opportunity offer*.

The Beat Liquors, and far* of every 
kind, thaVjhn be procured, *hall be 
offered to his cnilomnre. and the great - 
e»l attention paid lo. and pare talce.n of 
' heir hor«c». He the^orey>j^it» pub- 

[ic patronage. ^. 5f ,
March M 4J €/ tf-

MRS. R(BlNhON having
'« loommodiou* Building, of October 

th*vCR\ «h, recently oeCbpWd as ^f not let* thfltt , . 
' Itfr. Janu* WiUi§«i|^ 4*c>, cxrfyinrwelghti 

ecommodate B&fcr^B^r rule* of tiro clhb^ , 
.month or year. Those' On Er^yjW  th'tj 
,sed to fatoor her with be ,1^ fdf of not l*t» 

m*>y be assnffd thatrj jwo mlle» each. ^ "- -t '•'- 
. will be made to promote' On Saturday Oie 7th a «%tBp»IAkp* 
 »d sati.faotion. AW- of n«AlM» tlian |100;heftt*  *Jt- -11-
J. ...._ t.^ IM tk« ttlAl.. Anl^ii.* f__- r,.*. ' >S * h »'.-' "!*J

Notice is hereby gi
Th»t an election will he hel 

Ball Koom, in the, city of 
c.n MONDAY, the 2nd " 
unit. f<ir ilir purpose of elecjfng 
\>rr for ("onsrew.anf:

liUiated in the
Travellers 

nee. rejfyigonjheir
fully

C'i

for
the 

day »aceptedi,.
the ir»t

,
: fto Edttori 
liean, Anna 
ingloo, Pa 
can, Bklti 
Star, will 
untUthe

e Maryland Repmb 
Intnlllgeucer, \V**h 

and Federal llepttbii 
, Eailon G*a«lte and 

. . jh tlieib.oVooneea.weck 
Qctooer. and forward theic 

svbacriber..

M0scn6ert to the Jockey
cull an<t pay tbtir

at n'» Tavern the.e»en
BT. —^ .^. • » ' 1 r •

Ihe Race.

ii«r<on» to repre»en' 
iiixt General i

At tSo  amctimr 
linn will be he

rf pre»T.t lo ' 
[Miration 'her

»] 
Jo/I il 111

id ci'y in thi- 
Maryland.

pUre. an Klco. 
tbe ptifpo«e ol 
(jounrilmen In 

nid city, in the Cor

cnl'tu

on the rnc- 1'i'Tp-r-o

Tbi.Un.l 
tain

nti'l IbP Ray. 
I MX) aero   
ul' iiudi-r cer 

» *> r * r

rdrr.
er, Cllc. Corporation, 

of Annapolis.
lavi'^O.

Tobalco Lands.

A part of it hsjH»e>roinoili 
on it, and ialljLJaJ^g'i.Miiletil i'npro«e- 
muni The iiuppty of manure by depo- 
titioni from the Day, i* beyond the 
want* of the lund There in on o^un- 
dance of deer and wild turkey on thn 
land, and a great portion of it ii in wood 
of aecond and oriinnal growth. Un 
vicini'v to Baltimore; it» n«heris», and 
other circii'natincen indepe.nden^pf it» 
value aa a farm, give it great

I will also  *!! nil the linn** thnt »re 
Un'i'wn bv the o"»"ie of "The Connexi 
on and Howard"* Fancy.' lately held by 
Major T. Dor»oy and Mr Yealdhall, 
adjnlnin" the Blackhorne lavern nine 
niil<*a I'rom AnnnpolU They rontiin 
tozetber. aHotit fif^t) tirre*. and eoniti 
tutr one "fl'.e fi'Kt po«ilioiiM fora firm 
ofinv location in that wvtion ol' llic 
country.

The. quality c/ lne "'"' 
similar 10 tli* ''*»l Undo on VVr-t 
Pnatnf »»d clover will m one ye.ir^ro 
duce ci-eat fertility, and wheat may be 
raiand on it, yielding a j;re-i' crop, u« 
may be »een bytlie cnpi. within (he 
ne<|thlmurliand on land* of titnilar ijui- 
lily There i\ru the be>t natural me\- 
doM't on thii farm, of any in the neigh 
bourhood. A long cre.lit will be given 
to the purchaser lor the greatest port 
of the money Apply to Mr ,fo*eph 
8>tndn in Annapou*. or the «ub«cribcri 
in Baltimore.

Richard Caton, 
Jamet .Vr/jon. 

July 20^ tf.

The «tib»rr>lier h»« between 5 nnd 
">'.'0 :icreii of Land for Sale, li'ti^tedon 
Se water* of Khode Kiver, in Anne- 
i\ rtindel e.oiinty. lying between the pro 
perty, of Col Morcer, and the eiiliile 
lulely »o|il dy him, «nrl now owned by 
.Mr Coulee of I'rinoo G<u<r^«t'« county

lhe»e lamln are considered lo be of 
Ihe first quality for Tobacco, produce 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, "under 
the plmter, cultivation; abound with 
wood and timber, and have teveral fine 
Bprin);* of water.

The improvement* are three lobac 
co hounen. a good negro quarter, and 
corn home. If auitable to p*r*on» de- 
"iroiji of purchi«»ing, they will.be di 
vided and nold in ttniill pireeU Mr 
Crny, living with John Me.rtHr, Jr. 

, E«qr will iihew the premi»e*. Apply

9ldi£s CAR ROLL. 
March 9s*/W - tf

comncnced her rtftnlar route 
between Kanfjn, jhinnpolit nnd Hut 
limnrc,for tht arcominoJu/ion nj I'tit- 
teng'rs, flirrsti nnd Carriuget.

The Maryland )  not *urp)t*ted in 
point of elegance or *peed by any float 
in the United State*.

Sue leave* Kaiton on Monday* and 
Thurndayiat 8 o'clock. AM calling at 
Todd'i Pdlnt *nd Oxford, lo receive 
pa«»engem; arrive* at Ann*(Milin at hall 
pant one o'clock, and leaving t'lert at 
h.ill p:ul two o'clock, nrriven at flalli 
more at tin o'clock. PM the name even 
in*. Returning, leave* RHltnnore on 
WedneiMayo and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. ,\M. Arrive* at Aiin»poll* at 
half pant eleven; leave* Annapoli* at 
half paat twelve, and arrive* at ta»tou 
at nix o'clock t|ie tame evening. Pa* 
sengrrx win.ing lo to to Pniladelphi*. 
can he put on hoard the Union Line ut 
Steam Boar* from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the crnt 
morning..

.11 Qagrfage and 
rink of the owner* thereo 

March «

jJ.V JPPRBJTTtCK
A boy of»U«d*h*bie» will be 

IN
Apply U>  '   ' * B. 

Atin>pnli», 8tf* 7

i«< •«*« 
Bi V 

AOC. 
tf

State of Mainland, sc,
,J'ine-.1run4el County (trpht JICOHrt,

Jufuit 26fA, 1820 
On application by petition of Beein 

Hammond. executor of Dr. Matthias 
lUmmond, late of Anne Ann lei coun 
ty, deceased, it i* ordered that' be
give the  otice-required by

 et wUe>e the work co 
Tolume  a aet of two « 
equhl ;o 4 book*. .1

an

law for

board the Stem boat, or 
V The puhlick are 
 d that a Box 1* p 
Steam Boat Bfcrt^fcfc. <y

™*tfm\ 
ana from U»L| 
and EMlonT Tt 

An- a subscriber U 
Book* op and mark th« OK 
hit name, and put U on boari 
Boat, and the Bon" 
.the Library and 
other* in time tort torn bj 
Boat Tbi* take* all tht Hi 
ble ff»n> theSub*criberi,i*4 
facility long detired by tht 
The Library U extemm iv, 
l«cted, end it almo«t dtiU i 
bfr.tbe addition of new Pibfi, 
all of wbjch ire in cirtck-tioa. 

.; tebjMJfera 
of B*ttii*oto,.niay

ore.

JL
LA.WH OF MARYLAND,

December Session, 181W.
Ju»t publi*lied, and nir Bale attli* Of 

fice\
  ' JrVice Ont imiar.

ALSO,

TOE VQTE8 '$ PROCRKDeWB 
Of the tame Srssion.

t 
Mareb S3.

GT.1TK ()!•' M.inriJi^'U, sc.

Coji n t y, Orp hunt court 
26, Ib20.

On application hy potition of Ann
I N}in»krv. nduiiuihtralrix of Samuel
lin-.key.late of Anne Arondcl County,
. ce.med, it is ord<rV>l that nhe give the

nonce rcijuired hy law fur ciTdil<>r»
to exhibit their rlaimn agahiitt the auid
dei i'aMed,4t thai the «nme he publiihrd
oin-e iit each wnok for the uprnee of
i>i»t»»ucee<«tive week*, in the Maryland
Gazette and Political Intelligencer.

T/wmoj "-" -»--7
A. A. County.

Two
For 

tnu«t be w

>Yf.anled

Jfblice U hereby given,
Tfiat tne«uh«criberof Anoe-Artmdel 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phan« court pf A'tltl* Aruadel co"unly, 
in Maryland, lettenuf .iduvuixirmiuri 
on the personal eilale of Sumue! Min» 
key. laM of Anne-Arundel County, de- 
c*a«ed. All per*nn> having claim* a 
gainst the laid d«cea««d, are hereby 
.warned to exhibit the 'name, with the 
vonclier* thereof, to the tubicrlber. at 
tor before the 26th day of February next. 
they (nay 0iherwi*eby law be excluded 
from all benefit of the (aid eitate. Giv 
en onderjny hand'lhi*^6ih day of Au 
gU.t, 1820. T9

Admr'x.

State ol* Maryland, Sc.
Cat-cert ('aunty Orphani Coiir/,

.*Juy IO/A. Ifieo.
On applicntio* of Jonn Lcwrence. 

executor of Jtctib C>i»nibert. l»tp of 
Culvert county. dece*«ed. it i« ordeird 
thut he give tHe notioe rwjuiredby Uw 
for creditor* tb exhibit their cliimi  - 
lf»ln»t the *ai4 dece*«*d. <n<l that ibe 
  me be p<ibliihed om-.e in e»cS week 
for the (pace of »ix -ucee»»ive week*, 
in thr Marylatd Kepublican and Ma 
ryland Gaiety, of Annapuli*.

Hilhart Smith. Reg. of Will* 
Fur Calvert County.

_ i
This is lo give Notice,
That the Riihkcrihe.r. of Culvert coun 

ty, hath x>btaited from the Orphan* 
Court of' Calvert county, in Maryland 
letter* testamentary on the pertonal 
e«Ute of Jacob Chamber*, late of (aid 
county, dec«»»d All pertun* having 
claim* againit tha **Ja deceaiwd, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the »*me, with 
llie voucher* Ihtrtof, tolhoaubtcriber, 
at or hefonp tht firat day of December 
next, or tb'ey May othei wi»e by law he 
excluded From (if benefit of nid ehtate

creditor* to rxhitiittheirclaim agaiiut 
the «*id deceated, an,d that le lame 
be puhlithed once in each <week,0ir 
the »p»fe of »ix »ccc«»»i* week* 
in tie Maryland Gazette ana Political 
Intelligencer. '

Thomas //. Mill, Ut$ WIZli. 
A. A. Coutty. .

Notice is hereby given, v
That the lubtcriber of AnnetArundel 

county, hath obtained from thj orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel count/, in Ma 
ryland, I«ttor*teet»jiienlary^atbfi4»r- 
»unil e«tate of Dr. Matthia* bammond, 
late of Anne Arundel county ̂ deceased. 
All pertoni having claim" *kain*t the 
said dereawd, are hereby Wacned to 
exhibit the tame, with th4 voucher* 
iherrof. to the «ub«crib«r, il or before 
the 36th day of February! next, they 
may olherwine he excluded by lawfrtm 
all benrfit of the laid eitale. Given un 
der ray hand thit 26ih d»j of Auguct,
1880. ^. . ^

uu tutor.

wf i>«nio«viB may xetpintir 
month ifnec*»%ry,wch»sp 
*»ety conveyance, for wlwh 
no Additional ch»rf« U < 

Htilt'innre, Sjepl. •'; :

^Ground Pla^i
Manufaotnrrd, aa^ferMk, 

»ub*oriber, 4ali ~^' ' 
free

s

State of Mar)land, s>c.
Jlnnt-Jiruntlel County Orjtht.ni Court,

jhifuit 2G(/i lQ2t£ 
On application by petJUoa of 

II. Baldwin, adinlnUUtfdt with

ranklinsad Prat
rstptiiv 114

BQOTiMcSHul
3jf.heap for foil

to the blue framed boot* 
the pump nearly oppn»iieih««U» 
where the ha*juit reetitai itJ t 
to be constantly lupplied with, uj

niive auortment of BiliiMtt 
ladelphiaandNew K v 
and bhoei, which aw' 
at,the annexed very low.pncn. 
Wdraem Leather Siipprri,i\ . ?1\

Moroe|   » , 17

Ham
I|K will annexed, ol John Sowed, late 
of Anne A rondel county, dece**«d. It 

» ordered that he give the', notice 
equired by law for creditor* to exhi 

bit their claim* again*t the (aid de- 
ceaied, and that the lime be pub 
ithed once In each week, (or the apace 

of iix »uure»* ve week* in the Mary-

{ Given ande 
June, 189

Aug.

y hand, thi* 1*1 day of

Laurence, Mm'r. 
6w,

do. koan* thoetj

do. do. qotttcr BoottJS*' !».»  
do. fine do. p'KX«^ . . . 
Yuulhiand Boy»fla*lbo««, ». I ' ' 
do. do. pum»»,|l,W

Thomtu II, Ualt, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given.,

|l,7>-

NOTICE.
Forth* ensuingye»rV one'*fwhieh

> well acanafntod 
Tobacco, &i. To men of reaf worth

with growing 
.1 wor " 
id. It i*.">;    the higheit wage* will be 

".'  ".fcoped that none will apply _ 
.  > 'fan produce the moat aathiUct 
,., 'Commendation* To aave trouble,

 rst in*tancr, to *uch    live at a dift- 
 . tance,' Utter* directed to the care of 
' ',. Doctor H- VV. Waters, St Paul'n Lauo, 

enolo*ing recommendation*, 
be promptly aUcnded u> by Ute

 ubsoribwr,
Waters, 

_ > mil** 'front Balti
•nor*. _ _

tf.
The7 EditorW Ea«ton Oazstt«, will 

Inetrt th* above   week* ^nd tend hi*
 oooant u> C, Water*, r 'A.   '

I do by Ihac pre«ri\U 
»on,l frpm hunling wiltiin 
Ihe Hod ol S«v 
other minner w 
(rr<pui thei

all per* 
encluiurr.i on 

entiling 10 any 
tor. Tinne \\l\a 

notice, will have

Farmers Bank <>f
20th September, 1 82V.

The President and Dirrctorn of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend pf three per cent on 
the Hock of amid bank, for tix month*, 
ending oh the.Qrtt and payable on or 
after the necond day o) Oetober next, to 
itockholder* on iQe wtalern ihore at 
the hank at Arftjtpolii, and to- a lock 
holder* on fth) ea«iern« ahore at the 
branch bank at Ration, upop uer»onal 
application, ott the exhibition of power* 
of attorney, or by correct olropJe order 

Bf ofder of the Board, '

the orphan* court of Anne-A run 
del county, in Maryland, letter*ofadmi- 
ni»trat!on with the will annexed, en the 
penonal e*tateofjohn Sewell law of 
Anne-Anmdel county, deoeaced. AH 
peraoo* having claim* againit tl»e**ld, 
detrajied. are hereby warned to exhibit 
the »ame, will, th* vouohera Uiereof, to 
the nubicriber at or before the £6tnday
f February ne*t, they may other- 

wlie by law be excluded frow all
enefit of theaaid e*tate. Given tinder 

my hand thi* 36th day of Augtirt 1120 
William U. Jtaldwin, Adm'r. ,

willanne*. 
A ago*

Litdie* Cordovan Sl'giptn. 
do. do welled lhce«, 
do. Morocco, do do. 4! 

od ij*or«imnt 
PniieUo. 

which <vll bt«

I* al.o prov'dcd vrtlh > |(P«<1 *
Calf, Kipo and "
Kid and Mow .
th* bt.l manner, at »ho>t "*"««i
 idtraoly below th* fofBwr-iAi*.

The C«A will in m»«« «*"  " "
but the W)ll be
ciulotner* on

N. H. Thi

amir, by
itinitthrin 

\t HAMMOAU, un.

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

DechrttioM* on Promt**ory Notes, and 
bill* of exehaage agalnat Urawer, 
firnt, lecond. and third iinduraer, ID 
M*utnp*it generally.

Debt oA Bond and SiogU Bill , . * ' '

TMnlaryland Kepublio»n. Federal 
MeUe^ho American, will Intert.Uie 

abo \efcrwew a weeji for three week*.

. 
Pohaeeo

Modern Character*

•".; Committed
To the gaol J)f Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, <ib n 'runaway, a Hegro/fan, by the 
name of Sam Stoke*, abbot nineteen 
or twenty yaar» of ag«^»o f««t seven 
iuohe* high. HW eujtthing cooiUu of 
alt o*naburg-*IUrtjfa trou»er», niucl 
worn, an ofa hatl/lilwit the crown; he 
i* much markeMvith tl»e *mall pox   
He »»y* he U ./free man, and -former 

r. Stopper, Mr. Martin 
Mr.Chirle.R, 

Baltimore..' Hi* ow 
prove property.

ly lived wUl 
Mr. Potteiri

or

On UttfoUowi*f foil 

«fKiJ tie

Jn. Ma
JNOTICE.

Tli» VV>itoi« of ih« r'rw Sch 
Arumltl euonty, herrhy mtVt 
«n election of   lc«ch«' will 
lh« >thot>l home, on the Ii 
Oelubrr next, and on the »«i/r d*
ly ihcrealler, *nit),lhat 
enntidered vacant on that ( 
free lur any |*i*on who| 
tu apply Tor llic i*me. 
<\uf»t all penona

Ann* 
nm, Urat 
nude, al 

>*tuid*y in 
' anoaaf-

6 A M. and

Ichool Ml lo bt 
,y iuetery year, 
ay think proper 
ej theielore re 
f wtnh to taka

«>Ut>li«liinrnt 
tcrn acr

Vfwr.ia prove property, pay 
o, of he will U) ditpoW ot 
dirtpt*. -T-" ;
BENJ. m,3hir.AiiV.-C. ' "

charge of Uiii Inatitut^n, to mak« applica 
tion in wri(in|;loUric/J.W<irthington,r«<] 
i'reeidcrH <>/ the Djardr on or bcfor* th*
 atdjint Satordky Xi October annually, tit 
penontlly lothe /oard on th* day of elec 
tion, producing AlUiacloty tettimoniali ol 
qualification a if moral chancier. ThU 

niiit* of one hundred and 
good Un*, a school (19x1*0 
nd a eoniforlablo ttwellinK- 
inn for lt>e «ccon>niod»llo/j 

t* location !  h) a very popii- 
rhood, and to a roan c«p>bU 
i* Enjliih l»npu»n« in all il*

- «rbit ***h ^*IIB *IHl Or»*k. 
tht *MtOf^Mnra no bt»U«iion (<\ 
R -^
*l

wick'. »t3P.

t ln»n, week,

bou«f , Urr* 
M'* ramt 
!ou* .nalgh 
Of tea«hln

^| 01 n*'™"

ifttU hit"

L.0»tntoth«hoei 
A,«,«sinlheRr»' 
r,t,brreie.ln*«n<i
 ^fci.."""*"111

£« .«  l»«i'"ar«"" 
,;uMl!>.lu«.*>l<J

Like'W'11 - 1 4" 
".yr "<<""" '"""'^iver of th<"
 kT «r«.i»l" 1 " IT p l
liial,nJ.nlh«P'inlc
  .hih<"<i<»" h0 '
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*»*«• .niifil 
vui.wl

lio«, M. |l.« 
pimp.. 11.(»

EVE.

. so ••»«««»

about for something mora edifying. 
The first object th»t attracted my a;. 
tention, wa. the monsment of Capt. 
Peake, placed upon the inner wall 
of the Church, directly opposite my 
.eat, and within legible" distance.  
Having a pencil and pap : r in my 
pocket,. I deliberately copied frotn 
it the following in.cription, which 
I*endyou, thinkingthnitmay .erve 
to call to your mind some of the gal- 
lunt tleed. of the lamented Law
rence. c

rS- Sorrow", sphere.

,th«.<«rtl'.'»iff » r ' : ' r

he' d»'t iho. < 
iiitl"o rt' k"j h 

th'o*

c »r .in. do«n,
c. r»''.li. 

birth.

Uii Comb ol Da > '

n'J, how ill iuch fornn 

, "htn the grid's

Ott'MENTTOHtMPHKF.Y-'.

; New Haven i; erected a mo- 
Lei to the memory of General 
Lrtreyi, rnj.lc of fine grained 
ill from New Hampshire, con- 

of i (.ubi'Jl puce of three 
liirmounici) wmi a pyramidica 1 
(of lour sides. & ten feel high; 
»t about 2000 dollars. The 
 <nt cunisms a Latin inscrip 

[.nil to have been written b) 
Truuibull. the authir ol 

IH|il, ic. which We have not 
the following is given in 

[Connecticut papers a> a trans-

ToTlir. Mt. H OUT or

CAPT. WILLIAM PF.AKE.
the hryefc highly raipecUd commander 

o' hi» MnjrMjr't flrij; I'racock; 
whose death was gl lion., u his

life was hononriMe 
Engaged in unequal combat «itli th*

American iloop of war Unmet, 
a cannnn ahot in mercy lermmaled hn

KlmiiU at the tame moment that hit
gallant veniel, consigned to lh» deep,

ga»ca u-ateijr «epiilehrr to the remain, o
her lamented chief.

To eommemotatr
this iloriom but faiil engajrmrnl.
which took place on tt.e«e 'hme«.
on the .' tth (lay of Krhruary I ' 1.1,

anil to perprtn.tr the name ot

Ilii E»'y Gen (Jarmichiel. acii j
G*N V rr nor,

STmpathiiini; will, Ihe smrroii' feelin 
of Ihr nliili.taiitt ol thii L'niled

id the nnivc *al ryprr».jon of tincerc rrj;rr-

wa» plc»ed to gianl m Ilitir behalf, 
tiii^ me mot \»\ to hit

FAMK
Where'er through elimr< t.lH Orran roll* 
riom Ihe cn.n.Uor to the frml-l.mtnd pol<- 
I* llotnh - «Io'ir nhown Thi«di« anl «li 
Shall rUim her f-a^c in [IriUin't naval

loir;
To future i rne. then, »o'i*r tshlel trll. 
Mow hra»rly I'cake hcri-lou^ht -lamented

loll, ' 
From m«ny lirr»«t« call'cl [orth Hie ilccp

d i a \> n « i ^ h,
Thr tender tear hrjnil'd from beauty'* eye. 
And lho> t |>h hf. "Moan npona walciy

bier,"
Preserve hi* name, to P,ri!in« rvrr d.-»r. 
A Ad while hn spirit »oar» to na'^c ikie*. 
froelaim, that famr with virtu* ncv«r d.ea

.ever.l timei. It i* generally b»u 
der.tood that hi* Rdytl Highne*. 
took every po.tible paini and exert 
ed all hit influence to prevent the 
present procs... The Duke of 
Leiniter alto arrived dri horseback, 
»nd wa. loudly cheered. By this 
time the crowd on the out.ide of the 
barrier, had become immenie.

At a quarter pa.t nine preri.ely, 
he Ojieen arrived at St. Jamc.'. 
quare, from Bradenbugh House, 
here here majc.ty .lept last night, 
'he people assembled in the square, 
recud her arrival with the most 
nihusia.tic cheers, the clapping of 
lands, and the waving of hat. and 
andkerr hiefs. Her majesty graci- 
usly eipressed her gratitude by 
rcqutnt inclination, of her head, 
nd on alighting from her

Hv the ship William Penn, froii 
I.i» crp I. 
t'rvm the L*i-crnool S«ifuri/;y'i Adi'trttitr of

AllflKt IV

TRIAL 01'

MJMPHHKY-
Member

LL 0.
r

kucl Connecticut acadc 
ato. .Mid in Lnj(Und. 

«>>«<» it Uilh. >nd tur royal »<ic cty
r ihe love ol country and ol 

liberty,
in youth hit whole life to the

I Hi defended hil country in Arm*; 
| Mn>|tHcncd U by hi> c-iun'cli. 

Added lo iU literary £lory ;
ilie* with f.).ci);n nation], 
ned If i jju v; ci.

lit w«r,
fc«uih«frllow|jbouier of Washington; 

[ t'olorn in the continent n; aimy,
lntaiiUU of Connecticut, 

<*atn\ of thi nuran »u!dirr*.
lie wu imbatsidnr 

Al«ntourt at Podu^al and Spam; 
MHr«iB|, hi caiichtd hit native

nrri,

golden fleece, 
lnM,:ory ind potirv.

urt.lrnce: 
I" Ibon liberal art« jnd iclr
"bialiXrvf tiiticr oinanicnt or

utility,

"toner thibtsl |»lron ft rxarm.l 
A>U*. when all h>. 0 |J,«. had

«'« of his life. wa» happily 

'««, rtbnisry tl, a, D | 8 |S,

1 of lle|l «r Mom a gentleman

of the C mmerr iai ' »«»w VX.MIJKIC. ( t { 4

r«'«r, dated July 10, I SCO.

inhabitants are dy 
P«t numbers, by the yellow, 

-wihe lurvivor. arc dining 
 drinking, singing, f,dling& 
'nl- * much unconc <rii as 
>» things remained a. they 

" """'"'nnothinglikesor. 
;i P f«M«4.t,|)e d c, tr7 0fanin. 

two young men, 
., . '«d from the fu- 
«'k «* eleventh out of their 

<°n.i»ted of thirteen, 
of .kill and

London, Thursday. 7 r. M. 
This being, the djy appointed by 

the House of Lords for the cc,m 
mcncrment of tht proceeding agaii'St 
the Ojieen, and it being g-ncrally 
known that her maj-.-sty was rcsolv. 
cd lo appear ' i person, during the 
trial, at the b r of their L.rdships' 
houte, an imm-.-nsc crowd of people 
assembled at an early hour, in tront 
of her majesty's hou.c in S:. James 
rquare, to testify their sympathy 
on her majesty's suffering!, or ID 
gratify their cuno.ity in witnessing 
the procession. The people r;ra ;u 

lly iiicrcatci! from 7 until 10 o'clock 
vhcn ttiey not only filled the spac 
directly front of the house but com 
iletely occupied every part of \h 
qnare; with the ciception of th 

enclosed cultivated opace in the in 
terior, which wac guanleti by con- 
stables. Repealed cheers spoke ihe 
antious feeling in favour of her ma 
jesty, which pervaded tic. enormous 
mass of people, while prayers for 
her success, and execrations "dtep 
and loud" against those individuals 
who arc ronaulered to be her cue- 
niic., evinced the sentiments t'-o 
generally etui rained respecting the 
conduct punurd by the inini»ier. 
towards hc-r mjj< »:y.

'1'ne stre<.t» were kept hy a strong 
party ol mounted constables armed 
with swords and pisto's, and large 
posses ol constables on foot occupi 
ed various stations, or putroled the 
streets to prevent confusion or acci 
dent. A strong p'fty of horse 
guard, were drawn u,> n> line, about 
inne o'clock, in the ope" spjce at 
Old Palace-yard, ready, if occasion 
required, to assiu the civil power, 
and a rrciment of foot puirils, at

arnage, repeatedly bowed lo the 
ssembled multitude a. .he ascend- 
d the steps in front of her house. 
["he cheering still continued and her 
majesty appeared at the window 
and repeated her grateful acknow- 

Igments.
The new state carriage, drawn by 

sit beam ful bay horses, superbly 
capar soncd, soon afterwards drove 

t" the square. The body of the 
carriage is of a lake colour, (a favo 
rite one with the late King,) ando 
the panneli are richly emblaZone 
the royal arms and supporters, un 
dtr which appears a snake couche 
from its weight. On each of th 
lour side pannels is a regal < orone 
with her majesty's initials C. R.  
The body is ro >my, and hangs 1"W 
on the roof arc silver coronets at tl 
corners; thr joint, st the top a 
also ornamentei with silver coronet 
jnd on the corner, near the top art 
also coronet., with her majesty's 
cypher in .ilveLlellcr. underneath. 

'he joints are   chasec! silver, rich 
y ornamented, and the lamps which 
re very beautiful, are of silver em- 

bo.tcd, surmounted by superb coro 
nets of the same metal. The side 

ung, swabs, and cushions, are ol 
ich yellow s.lk, and the roof is lin 
d with b ; ue, ornamenied with rich 
ace. The coachman and postillions 

were richly dressed in scarlet &t gold. 
Ai 10 o'clock precisely her majes 

IV. w,ho looked in excellent health, 
ascencfcd her state carriage amidst 
the most cmhu.iauic cheers of the

Her M.je.ty continued to bow 
occ.ttonally in answer to the fer 
vent benediction* which Were pour 
ed into the carriage from tho.e who 
dad the happiness of dotaininga po* 
sition near ic. Her look, al.o were 
irequently directed with a gratified 
txpre.sion towards her fair partisan, 
in the window, of the adjacent hons- 

, who leajied over the crowded 
Iconics, and by the increased ra- 

)idity in the motion of their hand- 
;erchiefs, endeavoured to expretl 
lote fcelinqs that the laws of deco- 
um (which even the enthu.iasm ex- 
:ited by the occasion could. -not ob- 
iterate from their memories) for- 
>ade lo be uttered hy the voice. On 

le arrival of the procession at the 
nd of Great George-street, the 
lew of the immense sea of head.

Lord Gray conunded agaln.t tha 
mode of prooccdtogby a bill of piini 
and penalties, bat anert«d that tha 
hou.r, upon Titnordiu.ry occstiorx

which rolled alonr> behind as far a. 
he eye could reach, and terminal- 
ng in Old-Palacc-yard as in a har-

' our, was truly grand and iraprcs-
ivr.

The carriages pasted through the 
ir»t barrier drawn across the street, 
he bar DcitiR opened the instant ol 
heir arrival; but notwithstanding 

the exirtmni of a numerous posse

pill

.,,
.
'nth« * ...  of thi,

• former no moret .^—• w»ww HV more2?£* m'w-B"'««
Intend

a ri'gnnent o 
a'ioot 
Parlian

half past, nine, marched down 
. .....mcnt-it. towardt the Ilouie of
Lord* for the same purpose, and in 
pursuance of the address voted by 
the house to his majesty.

The Lord Chancellor arrivrd »l 
the House of Lord, at a (juaner past 
eight o'clock. The peer, then be 
gun to arrive in tolerably quirk sue- 
leaiion some of ihcm were loudly 
cheered a. they passed. Among 
those thus noticed by the crowd was 
Lord Holland. At half past nine 
o'clock the Duke ot Wellington ar 
rived on horseback, HI* reception 
was not so flattering. The Duke of 
York appeared on horseback shortly 
after, an<L»w». greeted with loud 
cheer., wtfich hi. Roy»» Highne.. 
acknowledged by ukin gff hi»

p oplt. It is impoJSiole to describe 
the animation of the scene at this 
moment. Every hat was simulta 
neously waved in the air, every voice 
seemed emulous.y exerted to express 
the affectionate *>:al and sympathy 
01 tnc immense multnudc. S vcral 
of the neighbouring win..ow. were 
filled with ladies ot rank, and the 
conttani waving of white handker 
chiefs testified the sympathy of ma 
ny a fair bosom, in the afflictions that 
pressed upon their Q^uccn.

The procc.sion now moved .low 
ly 'orward. The carriage with Al 
derman Wood took the lead and wat 
followed by that of her Majc.ty, the 
carriage of the chamberlains bring 
ing up ihe rear. Thousand, upon 
thousands had by this time assembled 
in St. Jarne's-squar-, Pall-mall, ike. 
to greet ihe procession as it passei' 
along. Ualconies, windows 
houus, to their tops, were cro 
by person, of all descriptions 
mong whom were many elegantly 
dr.sscd females, who iiiaMifLSted 
their attachment to the Queen b) 
the waving of whi.e handkerchiefs 
and by a display of white favoms 
The cavalcade moved .lowly amids 
the unceasing shouting of the multi 
tude, u.itil it arrived at Carlton Pa 
lacr, where the applause was redou 
bled.

The doar. and windows of th 
palace were closed,and only one so 
htary domestic had the tcinrruy t 
look upon a scene so obnoiious t 
the hope* of his royal muter. Th 
sentinels presented arm.i Her Ma 
jesty bowed. As the processio 
rolled along the numbers of the 
crowd increased, and .cveral carria-

of peace officers, it w.is impossiulc. 
to close it again; after the last rar 

had passed ihe people ruihci 
in I ke r torrent, and immediate') 
li led up the Spate rncloscd bclweci 
the t A'o lurri< rs. The pressure a 
that pjp.t was dreadful, but we dii 
not learn that any s riuui accidcn 
i'C'.urrei 1-. eitlicr there or in any par 
of the line of the procession, ihouq 
there rou'.d nnl be less than 30,1,00 
person, collected in that spjrr, A 

a!f |)^§t ten o'. lock her majesty 
.ghird at the door especially ap 

i »inted for her, leading to i lie I I'uir 
of Lords. The guards sta'.i<>ne I :n 
ront of the II u«c nf Lords present 
d arms to her majesty, and she en 

tered the house applauded la the 
very echo trui app'aud. aij.iin.

The doors of the House of Lords 
were opened »t 9 o'clock. At twen 
ty-five minutes before ten o'clock, 
the Lord Chancellor entered the 
house. Tnc Hi.hop uf Llandalf im 
mediately read prayers. The low 
er part of the houic became a scene 
of unusual bustle and interest, the 
fulness of attendance seeming to 
came some difficulty irt ihe appro 
priation "f seals. Three ju IgeS of 
the kind's bench (the Chief Justice 
and Justices Best and llolroyd) took 
their s^ais on the w >olsack. 1)irons 
Richards and Garrow entered soon 
after and took their Seats beside 
them. They were so m afterwards 
joined by JtM^e Dallas. Hy ten 
o'clock the house was fi.lcd, an.i the 
attendance of peers complete. Mr. 

oopcr, clerk of tlie hou.c, r.-ad tlie 
rder for calling over the house.  
"he names Were, immediately cjlicc 
vcr. I'hc Lord Chancellor deli 

red 3|>.>log>cs which he bail re 
cived from several peers While 
he names were calling over, ihe

I
snd 
dcd

a

).es fell inp the line. The top ol 
the puzzaiof the Opera hou.e, and 
..he hau.e. in Cockspur and Parlia 
ment street., were particularly di«- 
tingui.hed for their display of youth, 
fashion, and beauty. The .oldurs 
at the Hone-Guards, like those ai 
Carlton-Palace, pre.entcd arms as 
her majesty passed, lo whom she 
also bowed. The avenue, to bt. 
Jame.' Park were clo.edj and at the 
Hor.e.GuiVds, on the procc«»ion 
passing by, order. Wdre i.sued not 
only forjhe clo.ing'of the ooter

en, attend d by Lady Anne Ha 
nilton, aid followed by her counsc 
ntered the house from the robin 
oom. Their lordships r»sc '< mad 
n ol/ci:ance. Her Majesty too 
cr scat in a chair prepared for he 

beside the steps of the throne, lit. 
najisiy wis dressed in mournir 

wild a white veil thrown over he 
ic id which covered her bust. Lori 
A. Hamilton attended her majcs 
on coming in, and took his stanM he- 
hind her chair. Petitions ag/inst 
the bill of pains and penalties fiom 
the common council of London and 
from the freeholders of Middles.x 
were presented. The Duke, ol 
Sussex and Cambridge were excns 
ed from attending, the former on 
account of consangui nity, and the 
l.iifr from being appointed Ins ma 
jesty's viceroy 
Hanover.

The I'.arl of Liverpool moved the 
order of the day for the s.-cond read 
ing The Duke of Lcitiiler moved 
that the order should be rescinded. 
Tne house divided Content. 41   
Non-contents 2<iO,   Majority 
gainst the amendment ill)  When 
strangers were le-aihintled, Lord 
Caernarvon wa. found opposing ihe 
motion of Lord Liverpool, for hear 
ing counsel in support »l the lull.  
His lordship contended that the pro 
ccedingi were inconsistent wul 
pu 
honour great danger might ar t

extriordin.ry power..  
The noble Eart contended chat the 
Qitetn might be proceeded again.t 
for ihe crime of high treason. Me, 
then went into an examination of tha 
law of trfalon and proposed that two 
que.tinnftthouldbe put to the judge*, 
the object of which w.» to ascertain, 
if the cfime of udultery committed 
by the Queen with a foreigner were 
not high treason In the acce.iary, 
though the principal were not »n- 
.wtrable to the law. of England; ha 
founded his argument on the -nila 
hat accessaries in treason were- 
>rincipals, liable to punishment n 
ca. ;s where the principal, in the first 
degree could not be visited.

The Lord Chancellor wa. derid- 
edly of opinidn, that the noble Karl'» 
aw was unfounded. It wa. univer- 

saily laid down by all the authori 
ng, that an accessary to an act, the? 

of which wii no crime in tho 
principal, could be guilty of no crime. 

I ord Livcrpo 'I Jclended the pre 
sent mode of proceeding, but had no 
objection to tue op. n ion of the Judge . 
b.i n i; taken, if it did nit cause tie) sy. 

After some further discussion, the 
ju«lg. s present, MZ. Lord Chief Jus 
tice Abbott, Chief justice Dalia., 
Mr justice H» fovd, Mr. Justice 
Di»t, Lord Chief i) iron Richard., 
and Mr. Baron Garrow, retired 10 
delibrrat-: upon the qu snon pot to 
them l»y Lord Grey, as lo treason, 
under the statute 01 Edwatd III   
In 20 minutes they returned to the 
house, when Lord Chief Justice Ab 
bott d livercd their opinion that, 
though adultery mi^ht be committ» 

d by the Chiecn with   foreigner, 
it could nnt amount to high treason, 
because the foreigner did not act 
contrary to his allegiance, he owing 
no allegiance to ihc king of thi. 
cov:nlry.

The Duke of Hamilton then put 
several interrogators, to ihe At 
torney General, to induce him to 
state on what authority h; appeared 

t the bar.
The A Itornfj' General re-plied t>y 

eading the order of the house for 
us appearance on this day, to sup- 
>ort the bill in question. In answer 
o other noble lords, he stated th.it 
e had received his ir.struclionr 
rom the home department.

NO result of importance rose out 
of this conversation, or nut of ano- 
hcr, which lollowc.l, relative to 

limp over tlie house. 
Mr. Brougham thei> tame fo/ward 

or the purpose of being hearj ge 
nerally against thr principle of the 
nil, but as he «p-ikc at great length, 
and ai hi. introductory rcm>rk. 
were lens important thantnose mjdo 
in t^c last hour of his address, we 
shall onut them, with the excrplion 
of a charge brought by him against 
ministers of instituting a proceeding 
at tin. slay, which would have been

lor the kingdom of

\ '

from pursuing the course adopted  
none whatever could take place 
the question were abandoned, fo 
it wa. founded upon fictitious belle 
that ibt public were couurned.

a disgrace to the leign of Henry 
Vlll. After referring to the pre 
cedent of Dishop Aticrbury, and 
noticing the inference of law under 
the statute of Kdward III. he went 
on to contend that it was impossible 
in tlni instance, that the succession 
to the throne could be in the slight 
est danger, from ary misconduct of 
the (^ueeli. He insivtcd that no 
case of paramount necessity had 
Wen established by ministers to 
warrant them in introducing a bill 
contrary t > all law, precedent, and 
analogy. It had been said thai Mio 

Queen's conduct had tended to . < - 
;racc the crown and to injur- tho 
ountry but he begged leave to 
sic whether the foundation of the 
har^cs in the preamble of the bill, 
" it existed at all, had not exisloi 

while tue Q^iecn wj. Princes, of 
Wales, and men Iv the wile of a 
iriti.h subject. Why then Was not 
he measure introduced long age?   
nrrcly because thr Prince of Waic. 
nusv have sued in ihc ur din iry nian- 
tcr for a divorce, and must have 
come into thi. house* with clean 
'un.ls.   Kspecial care had been tak 
en to wail until her majesty, by her 

xa'.tation, was deprived of her pri. 
vate rig'.Us and rcmrdle.. Tui. 
brought him lo inplorc their loid- 
shipt to -pjuse upon tho threshold. 
He put out of view .t present all 
question ill recrinniutionj ho had 
raised it for hi. present argument 
only, and he should be most deeply
afflicted if. in the farther progre». 
o( thi. illomencd subject,n would 
be necessary (or him a£*i« <o recur

Si
'-(1



fir

•hooln1 act*" continued I «V.e became Queen., did they change 
he, "dire\lly in the te-Vh of the ' their aysteitii Did they then pre-

y ' _ . i a* _ i i . t i. _ _ A..« »i   t* A ***%!/ )

to it.

instruction^ I have received from 
thii illuiitNous woman  I should 
dii ibey her solemn commands, if I 
had even used the word rerriminali 
on, without Vicir.g driven in it by 
sbtolute, over-ruling necessity. 1 
should alio ict in opposition to the 
lime command, if I argued in ano 
ther moue that levity, indiscreli 
on, or even criminal intercourse, do 
not necenar ly injare the honour of 
the crown or the character ol the 
country. Slanders against the Qjicen 
luve not orrn proved, but hiuited 
»nd goMippcd about the continent 
and collected with tS« utmoi* in 
rluj'ry. while no suthjeilous watch 
vrat k-.-pt over the rondtVct of per 
I >nt in (he same illustrious fim>h 
at home. In the same way I pott 
pone a.I mailers previous to mar. 
riage, became they arc not ab»o 
lutely bound in with thii dangerous 
and tremendous qu.ttion. 1 hey 
arc not neiciury to the si'ety of 
my client. I( they were, an advo 
cate k'mwi but one dut) an,I, cost 
\vlia'. ii may, whauvei principalities, 
p.iw* if, CK ilom'nh>n>, he migi.l ..( 
j>, .1, hr n lioiini! 10 ilit I'ar^e r..  
\V Men, h"W \ i r, ii ii u d that in- 
diii rr« i i onidic ', or i i prnp r I inn 
lijnly w ji Uia. ! > tlie dignity Q< 
tie c m.-. ii, wl.at a  >>" ; r i an be gn - 
c ri^lo I '; 'titim-.nl  ! .i a licc'<ti- 
ou«, i'. is.;r ai « f .il, sinl * .nit er ji i n- 
li lc.»u»r. l>a« t>. en prove.i agan-i 
on.- in i niber i f lln t >yal lami ). 
without in bii"c, H""'i"'t "'-it i .11 
Iniiim r ..' i hr r r <\v> or \«r )' n i "I 
the n j I   o w< re mvi>. v t it in 't. A 'c 
\ve arrived at (I a' il ;.*' ct "' ' 'v ' 1 
mcni in in tc'v wlun linnet iati'.nl 
be Call, il I A I '' - r [ '' [' :T r tin- t, • n.J 
when i I nil. iv in the w jV. r s \ i 
to hr pait.di'Vcr .ia^.i-ijl"lT i i i 
in the uro-M" r, 1 ipp   >  ' " f hr 
j.niic "' 'ne lit'i;'.', I" "« ' "' ' C * J - 
re;irc»< m   I i-y the he a ' cl In 
it-urch, uhiihrr nlj'trry '  ID n. 
c IT I'll i r il j i i line nn y m a vv.i'.iiii. 
The ix lud itv'.iv nlu-il t" wlinti 
Case 1 now li-fcr. l.jj cot.f StcJ the 
Ci'.niimiii.i:! nl the trim  -md il 
Ihe h.-r.in.r of the <rown K »» Cun- 
T.crud with il r |"-rny of a jiniici.- 
ihan i f i |itmcc««. 1'lni lliuJMn \i 
\.ruii)', from me hy ncretlity. 1 if •

lieuUnint. lord R. s£ww

l.no \'ic.li; 
|i   idem I

with j;rautu ic, t!'C oh-
t hi! country, l nf I',

r'pr, 10 ilc prmccto whom I reier, 
311,1 r.otSf ^ can ir.Jucc me lo alur 
my reioided Si nse <>f the bat- nciS 
ol ihc coi >pir.()' by which I is fail- 
n £1 iv c rv dr jg£ f d I. el d re 'he public ' 
Aflcr fulther tnforciiig tint po nt, 
hi proc- tiled to jr^uc lhai the good 
lentc of the people ol l.n,;l»n,' 
w-iuld lo k up.m the intriiuilioi 
oi ihr (.in ni/r ol t'ie rri.wn in r t 
B ilrl) nl t 1 e tl itr in-'i t » l|ui-|t i 
on, a* a n;l c'llnir, pr. 
My in 11 i T I nine y I. 
11 a in i n vv '- .I \\ 11 .e » t 
Wit- , .n!t r p .(cjn.l fie,! ariti 
i>ili i-»! n' i IK i '  ) I r\, an I ' he lei I- 
ii.j;-. i f j ' j- iin.il jii.I I-..0- al n nji'.e 
sr. 10 i.e - 41 r.fu i ,1 i ,> t: e . i atifi, a 
linn of !,,» wit ." I 'ie Kjfticd 
C'iut'S'1 i.ri: quoted the -ipmnnoi 
S r \V. S "It un the Sanctity nl the 
Itiarr.ji'i contrjcl, anil obnrvcd

f, If< ^ 

i -e 
i i hi

lend thai the honour ol the roysl 
family wai in jeopardy while ahe re» 
mamed abroad under existing cir 
cumatances? Was in short, any 
thing clone to vindicate the dignity 
of the clown, and IP avo^l an inqui 
ry mosl distressing lo the >ong suf 
fering people of lingiand? No re 
monstrance was sent out no endea 
vour to claim she might do as she 
pleased while the Queen continued 
on the continent. She was to be 
,ieniioned lo remain there, and to 
enjoy the rank she wss supposed to 
 i.ve dr-graded, and the privilege! 
the wai laid to have tnrteited. S'ie 
wat to have even an incre«»e ol in 
i orm- lhat she might be wicked on a 
argcr tcalc, and the might become 

a ipectacle in the e el ol tjrcigicr* 
who envied and haled ui. It wai 
nnly WhtB >.h talked ol returning to 
F.ngland that theie taummel be- 
car.i-. important. I'ne moment the 
let her font 0:1 ahorc, ihen ro»e 
their phamtiinu ol degradedc arac- 
tcr and intuited ho .our. He w iuhl 
no; bc-icvc th<t miniiieit them 
selves gave credit to ihc fabricati 
on* contain, il in iru green bag, a IK! 
I e mull have » mind c -pablc ol swal- 
Inw n^ the moil monitr us impro- 
haV iius. «  o coul,l lend hi< iart 
l--r A Uf i 1,1 I t '. O n.,e 51 .ilc I'.lc t in till
I r- a'nhlv o t: e hut. Mr. cirough-ini 
. .ni l.i I..I hi. a 1 •' »i in tile lunow 

.  I-.IHK; "1 e'ose h, re. ivlul 1 
h . i « :, t u r ,1, , 11 n t b : a u s e J i u v c 
i.'iiri j,; nr-rr 11> ur,;- , i nl bicau*^ 1 
kri'.v \o,,r I i>U .ipj arc nun oi 
I n .' i r, m- 11 .it prini !ph , meii nl or 

. 11 jt i y   * f - \ . I' )   a i- o v i j 11, thai ) o u 
arc nun o: hn ar. ji.d I am tonli 
,1, 1,1 t at 1 iu\c >iol inj .e in) <p- 

n. i I,, y.in U(i jn I ..» Oil. HI \ a, n   
I lur it it that a Loniuiii'.v c h.s re- 

p rtid in Hi |jv ul .nit l.c u ci I- 
lain y Ihe greai «l ul -I. lo 11, Who 

III us to <.•«. i.>'n our j|'|»jreMl con- 
.teni) at the ilpcl.cu Ol jhtouili 

n. The > nn. i yon retrace the 
t p you w le induce.) l.i t JKC a I an 
iw jr) in j.i.cnt, the luon, r you will 

promote the pracc an;l r»-at talety 
ul ihc touiiuy, and the more you 
w ill coniult the true dignity ana ho 
nour ol the crnwn. It youi lord 
impi decide that tins measure shall 
proceed i o further, you will tic ta- 
viours ol the tlal , and Sucre ihe 
»u'j-.taiuial happiness uf the whole 
commun t \."

1 Lc Lord Chancellor ihcn cal cd 
on Mr. IJenman, obtvrving thai two 
. oun.cl on y c->ul>l he heald.

Mr. Ucnman r.qjetled, al an in 
du'gcncc at I'm Ijlc Imur, alter to 
-inxiuutan atleiulance, a> d in the 
I r ic in It die oflni health, lhat Incir 
i. ( .»:njii \\uuld alu/w Ii m lo pro- 
c; c > tu nun e vw.

1 he I'.-iri ot Liverpool, with ihc

tain of.the Owen Glendower frigate.

From the London Courier of Au-
gutt 14.

Some aniiety 'a beginning to be 
entertained for the fale of Liiuten 
ant P»rry anit the other adventur- 
era towards the north pole. It is 
aim n certain that they cannoi 
have discovered and made a good 
passage through any of the Straits, 
ai, if s,i, we should have heard ti 
dings of them bclore now trom Chi 
na. Tnc supposition is, that the 
V; sieli took thelter in tome cove 
out of the raac.i of drilling ice, an. I 
 hat. on theVipenmg of the Sea a 
gain, th. y have persevered in tncir 
i. arch, out of the lie-c ol rhe wha-c 
fiherv: otherixuf some of tin ih'p' 
that are r turnc«l wouhl have bro t 
us accounts of them.

LYJ'gtf-'

t r .

NipL-s, July C5.
I have seen an Rn^lish gem hma' 

,\vho was in I'a ermo on thr 19 h, & 
whi givet a mo t>lrpl,irablca<coiini 
of the stjtc of that cny. The dn 
tiitbancei broke out ab >ut midnight 
on the IHlh, and on the following 
'ay aisumed a mntt urmui asp ct. 
I he populace posiciscil tljemtclvei 
  f a i onuderjblc q lantity o anrn 

a id a p w.lcr ma^ z nc an I cjrnc.1 
liy ass-U't three nf the pnnripj! 
lorn. They thortly aft r tet a' Ii 
h'riy TOO gal'ty slaves, a d I ''O 
If oni. and gjVt ihtn) ariuf; a i ir- 
comstan c whu h proved as y u mi) 
imagine, a priluil t,i the m,if 
dreadful Si enes N'jrly the whol, 
of the garnion Were inaliacred, e*» 
thot whaescap d death wtr maih 
prunners, and w>. re corh'ied in one 
of the fons The p pi cc ilt.i 
tins divided into tw^ |ur i<t, on< 
a x out t'nr the Uritilt Consututi- 
01,, the other for tnat ol Spain, whiK 
»om began raling out for ind pen 
dencran a Republic, an   I c o m m   n c 
r<1 hring L|ion thiir fellow citizens 
S Vcral palaces I'avc been burnt, fl 
Si v ral nodlcmcn aitatiinated. The 
public uiljing containing ihe re- 
c nils 'if ti>c Couns of Justice has 
oeen destroyed, and all the docu- 
rn, nts burnt. The pnrtcap'ain of 
1'alermj has I een put to death b) 
the moa. Wlien our informant left 
l j al- rmo. lit says the hospital! were 
lu'l oi wound'd, A'ithout mencai 
attendance, the city hear'y withoji 
provisions, a* d the stuell preunt 
nig t' e afipearancc ot a held of bat 
tle, ['iiimthe Bri'isliConsu'Hhoute 
he Wji accompanied tothc beach b) 
ciglu men nt one party, who o'i 'heir 
Way had more than one iLirmnn 
with toe other. tii-'tish tubj;ct« 
and (iroper ty. howev.r, w. re tci- 
pcctid by both sides, and w, need 
not en erta^n any jpprcru tmoi i l,.r

multitude*, menacing myteU>ll 
who were with mo with death, 
two soldiers of my guard had not 
been killed, wid a great number 
wounded, 1 should not have quitted 
the government which frte king had 
confided to me; I should not have 
cc-iicd to guarantee the Constituti 
on; Mpwarda of 200 shota were fir 
ed at me; it waa no longer prudent 
to remain. You are witnes»ea of 
what I have done, my conscience 
tells me that I have not acted con- 
trary to the withes of the nation, 
nor have 1 violated the orders of 
the king, I have neglected no means 
to prevent disorder and anarchy.   
The troops destined to prrservc 
tranq'iility from the moment of m\ 
emhafltalion at 4 o'clock in the af- 
t rr.oon, hove hj(! no further com 
munication with mr, I am ignorant, 
thcTcfi-re, nf what has since passed 
I have nothing more to do; be more 
'lappy than me. 1 hope for the hap- 
pnitss of my country, and of my 
cliow citiz. n».

The bo«

Angle,,.-

mirk|,b,i
who W
dcaU 
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weather, out it'th.n u!'.'1*' 
"""), and before thaboui 
ly half way across ttit Jj.. 
mediately filled with »at<f
7 'n" 1 ?^°"d **'*« ! 
ing Hugh Wi.lumi,of
m the cooniyof Anj|tu , 
the unfortunate luSiftn^ 
lound.

A privaie | cMer flo- ? 
o'Ju'y 27ih, stales,ih.trt,

wnli mm ii ie>cr iv on the 
mole in A'iKh liic iiMintry wai rc- 
pieicnteJ at the party pr.'iecuting 
I Ins bill, when in faci, ihe Attorney 
I iiural .ppeared ai couniel fi>r the 
Kinj;. 1 he Attorney general, with 
great ingenuity, had this day kept 
up the pretence. The eiiucrity of 
inen'i profritiont Uas lo he Judged 
of lr,nti their tonduct, and one lit 
lie aclinn Wji better '.han the long- 
en ipecch. Ihc conduct of muni 
tvf> prove,! to l.im that the Kmg 
Wa» ihe p riy prmciutii g, and lhat 
ihc -iseil'nr.t o hit t-.rxanii Wcr 
umrue. Who ha.l , ncoura,;ed the 
(Vicen to go abnard, at a tirne ol 
lile whel the naturally inughl re- 
poic from the persecution to which 
the had been tuhject in tint coun 
try?   Who 11 a,I persuaded her to re- 
ml the advice of thole (among 
\vhniii )i> «a> or.e) Who had Venlur 
cd lo tt^Lc their licaji that she 
\v iuld be tafc in Lnglai.d. win c a 
broad she would be surrounded b> 

spus and inforiiKn. The 
mill tten had done their ut- 

tt to pr mote her tbience they
luil pr.ijmt d her trai (juiliiy, caic,

liberty. There Wat to be no
|.ryii'g. ipiet, no encouragement.
cf slander; y- t rrpoi is daily grow 
i.i^ b.-cl-ir and in jrc ui^lignant came 
over, and four )c^r» ago they hiii 
bisumed a certain d.^rce of consia- 
iciicy. S ill no hint wai given that 
it wou'.d be proper to return, and 
lie, (Mr. U.) would venture his ex- 
utci.cc that any man would have 
been lookfd up in as un rnmy, and 
liaye had the doors of the i ourt flung 
in his late who had r>-i o'nuiciidcd 
that ihe Queen should be uqueslcd 
to return to this country   When

utiim»t reailnnsj, gave Ins tonsent. 
In .intw.r to a c)uc«uon Irom Mr. 

Hinnghim, the I.nrd l.hanccllor re 
pea'.ci'. lhai only two cuunicl mul I 
he luaid on c^ch s.dc, an.l added 
llwt II,c hnuae woul I proceed lo 
in riuw, at the name hour, at which 
Inismcii commenced thil day.

1 he houic ihen a.ljourned at a 
few minutet put fuur o'el.nk.

1 he (Viren lef'. the houic alniotl 
immecliaiiU <nd,on atceiid ng her 
carnage Wat cnthuiiastically cheer 
cd by an iiiinunte coi.cnur«c ol peo- 
pl-, whom the mililai y c.'uld not re- 
itrain. The whole ol the o'd anil 
new Palace yard Wat Inlcd, and il c 
crowd accompanied her majeitv up 
Parliament-it. to Si. JanK-i'i ttjuarc. 

1 he foot toldirri (vho were dtjwn 
up at cm p .trade, in Pala* c Yard, pre 
sented armt at 1,0011 at her majeity 
made her appearance.

We have heard of no riot, or of 
any > xcesjct cnmmiUed by the mul- 
tituiic. althn' the ^uar.lt were very 
r? ui h ho./lrd, jii.l in ionic initaiicci 
c\cn p.ltcd with orangu peal, \c.

The- private letters b\ ihc French 
mail Wire delivered thii morning 
and the intelligence they bring from 
Italy and Sail) uol an ummp.iriai I 
nature. At I'alermci tra ('((uility 
had been complclcly restored, and 
a provisional junta had been foinicd 
for the prctt ivation nt the peace ol 
the city. We ate happy to ttate 
that the number of ihc killed and 
wounded, on the fatal dayi of the 
lOih and I7lh July it much csugge 
rated in the private letters previous 
ly obtained. Although the carnage- 
was great, yet the number of 5(JOO 
killed and wounded is much ovcr- 
nated. The latest aci ounts froir 
Mcitiua represent that city si en 
joying perfect irampuiliiy. Com 
merce contii.uei in the tame state of 
activity, and there seems 10 be no 
probability of any material »lur»li-

Ihc lalcty of our Iriendl. T., t 
at far it got I u tatnfactory, but 
ihcre would have been more j'lOund 
lor confidence, had not ihc armed 
niuluiude consisted nf luch a num 
ber of men neaped from prison.  
I he veitcl which brought our in 
f'<rmant wat becalmed off Palermo 
nil the evening of tht 3t)i h, when 
a bmk firing ttill continued.

1 ne nubility a'>ci other individu- 
a t from S-cily who arc now h, re, 
and have Inthrrtn reiuied lo tw, ar 
to the Constitutiun, conndered 
'.ncmiclves menaced tincc the arriv 
al of the nrwa from Palermo. They 
nave been ob igcd to present thcm- 
  clici ready to take l'"c oalh re- 
c|iiirci1, and even to surrender them 
I. Ivct as prisoners lo be confined in 
the Cattle ol Siti 1'.lino, m order to 
h.-rvfiit hojtsgci for the conduct ol 
i heir fellow countrymen in Sicily, 
lln II yal Higfinclt the Pnnct hat 
accepted their offer, and they have 
in C'liiieqiicnce been received into 

Amon^tt th.ir num 
ber Wr rcmark< d the Princes of Cn- 
tc-m, N'lcrrm, Sciara, Simporeale, 
Spaccaforno, Linguagrona, Uu'cra 
the Duke Urancifor-e, Licut. (Jenc 
ral Fardclla, Field Marshal ihe Mar- 
Hi, i Catlcl-Lcnimo, the Cfuvaliit 
Horgia, Licut. Gen. DIC^O Nascln, 
ihc Mareclial ilc Camp Sla>u, ihc 
Counls Giagcllo and S aiello, the 
Count Lucchem, Mayor Domo o; 
the Prince of Salerno, me Counccl- 
lor Pasqualina, Mr. U.iliamo, Mr. 
Ulan, and other otficcrt ol our ma-

The Prince Vicar Ge-r.eral hat 
mucJ a Proclamatinn to the people- 
her , deiirm^ them lo wait patient 
ly till the meeting of the Parlia 
ment, when the requisition rcfoim 
will be carried into effect.

A letter from Palermo, dated the 
17,'i, C'liuaiiia tho following infor 
m at ion, v z . ,

An ord r of the day. announces 
that all the new rrpulat ions, intro 
duced by General Nugmt, arc abo- 
I'jiied and the army is to lollow in 
fu urc, the French regulation!, in 
the manner th y had been modili.il 
nyjaochm Vlura'. The regulations 
of G-n. Nugcnt, had long smc<:_ el- 
eeitiveiv duplicated our army, not 
only on account oi their novelty, 
but cull more on Account of their 
'eing everv moment changed or mo 
difyed by cm ulari.

The Prince Pignatelli Strongoli, 
o e of the chiefi ol the ruling p.r- 
ty, has caused to be published an 
liiil'TiCil < xpote ot the revolution 
now actually in operation. In it 
he asturct the reader that ihc Nea- 
politant in 18l5i voluntarily auin- 
doncd Mural be aute he then relus- 
ed to give them a lonititut on.

The connitutionai journal has in 
serted a violent proclamation in the 
name of th- citizens, promoters of 
the c oniutut 1 m, in which, sc cral 
long declamations are concluded Oy 
thii imprecation, "Ktc-rnal hatr.d 
and periccution to ad those who 
  hall abandon ihc cun J lnu uonai 
itandard."

July 20.
While the Sicilian nc.st wai 

t|<re.idiiig througn ihn rapi.al, the 
Junta ol public tafety cauied the 
101.owing proclamaiioii u be pu'J- 
luticd ami pollen up:

  On the IGtri there wai a riong 
at Palermo: the ttoopi battened to 
Citabliih order; but unhappily '.he 
blood wat tiled of thole who ought 
o love <mc another ai children and 

biothers.

In the midit of thii lamentable 
cataitropc Neapolitan cit '/. 
irrupuloutly respected. The aedi 
tious did not think of violating the 
sacred rights of hoipilality. Some 
of them who liad p cindered a houic 
were obliged to reiiorc the proper 
ty which wat ascertained to belong 
lo one of our fe low citizens.

Hut already a Junta formed in the 
mnmciu of ihc greatcit danger, and 
campus- d of pi rsont friendly to or 
der, will have rcitored peace to the

ciations Wiih
and here is a frequent
of Couriers. An iatmi«t |
pccted .to take plate
F.mp. rorof Runia and'c^]
and the King of Pr-mij.

wai confirmed, al»J it w^ 
the Austrian troopi 
drmise, occupy the Sttui'. t 
Church.

Pans papers of the lf>hi 
rivrd. A letter daltd Vi,,,, 
10 states thai ihe new N PJ 
minitter, has h»d lc»tr«| uuiJ 
with prince Mitternich.ki, J 
character of Ambiiudof w] 
ack owledgrd on ihc jrct 
the king ot Naplts and h:i 
aclcd under restraint, h ^ 
md that the Aostrun go, 
will tate no part rcipicutjh'J 
until the intention! of , 
great Poweii, to W;,om CDS; 
lions have been nude, b: 
ed.

It ii announced from Ni[ 
ACT datr of the 26th of Jiy, 
the military commnnon 
to try the soldiers ol tr 
rtgmicnt, for the 
muted on the 17th,hauc 
21 of ihcm to the paM 
d.aih, which hi» bttn cnc 
ihe Hi rcditarv P me 10 10 
lur i abour. A i cw 
cation, published in

PI«-
pf^

given in one of iti cum <n il 
all the member! uf li.t I 
Carbonari residing in ihc 
dues. The new Arabiii 
if.c principal Cnum of r.ar<x 
d.r the ntw conitnat^or hii«| 
nominated. Prince t-' 
de lined f"t Horn , tht Di'i| 
Gallo lor Vienna; M. t'.u'o: 
tiroSn) proceed! to L inilni, rj 
\larinui o^ Sjucca Forun n 

On the alTnti ol S illy it 11 
tamed lhat the lite dr.iJtj', | 
mnlion has been co finnt 
the capital, and the nthef pi| 
the is.and remained trj-qml. 
Archbithop of Palfn o luJ 
cd the ri iiu i>t Onveinmt'-t 
nonally, and it «  » li u l'- a 
rcttorc order.

The Pa'np Una i 
°t\ intt. announce l.'nt >he 
mcnts m Galuia ale cornp.cj
minated. I'he A 
h t brother, the l.miii '' J"; l 
( |U x, and scv ral" I'r- lai 
nuns, have been conv ye 
tadel of Coruuna. A t<|>< 
been circulated at Mjdr'J'1
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Accounts from the river Plate 
announce the death of Lord Robert 
Spencer, in a duel with die first

There is no newt from Sicily tub- 
tequcnt to the departure ol (he 
Neapolitan Functionaries; we only 
iinow, that at the moment of hit 
departure, the Licut. Gen. Natolli, 
appointed a Piovitional Junta, to 
whom he wrote the following let
ter:

"I have left to you the Roverri- 
raent of Sicily. It is your interctt 
to maintain irimjuiliiy, especially 
in the capital, and of course in the 
reat of the Island. If my houte 
had not been asutltd by iuau.rucrabU

city, cruelly harassed by factious 
men, uuwoitny lo have a country."

London, Aug. 15.

It ii reported that f tir cjrnpi arc 
about to be lormnl; ihc two great 
cit will tic on 11 lUiilluW heath, and 
on lilac'it hcaih.

Mr Jjtiu-i Ilroughmjn, brother of 
the (jucc'ii'a counsellor, left town on 
Sim lay, for the conuiicnt on mat 
ter* nlaiu-c to the ensuing trial.

The rev. Mr. Gillespie, minister 
of ICelli, has been arrcited for pray 
ing tor the c[uecn. lie acted ai 
Chaplain to the Slewartry yeoman 
ry, and in hi> prayer alter many pc- 
lilioni in bchalt of hit majesty, he 
added the words "lileta also the 
queen;" and for this high crime wat 
arrested the same evening by the 
commanding ollicer.

Several whalemen have arrived 
from Ui%ia' Straits, some of them 
having been as far north aa 7-1, 10. 
They neither aaw nor heard of the 
4i*covery ships, which, if they did 
not find a paisaf/c to the polar ocean 
it may be expected wii'tfred in aomc 
of the baya or rivers oft ihc west 
side of L>4Via*

but us falsehood wai (  '? H

ledged.

The accouiti from Mi«j
to the 31it. I» thf »" 11
Cortet of the 2'lh, »(X
read from c Main monki "'
pi a) ing that the secula^
the regular clergy m',;'' 1 ' lw l
tended to ihote o ihciro"U {
Provisional Jun a (>jvir
favourable r por. on th   ^'^M ty hid ,rr
was rcfirrnl to tnc '''''j^H Iftt uiuil
Commuter. Tiie "'""S"'!  (ln»adin (; .
was chiefly dcvot.J lo t"'"M VI1VtJ) .
on of ihc L .w . f T ""C 'LM '"f.'hli n
consideration of the lttj_^^ »nd l^e ,

nun, |ht 
bn*n

Tb«n 
J«»f«ed I

final-y
of legislation, ri»aotti, »
ture. In thi sunngo
question rel-.t've '» lhe '
rcign botlnm. waa d.at«w*|
propositonofihecnrnm.'
peal the law of 1778,-n^ I 
foreign and native veiw^ 
the aatne dutita **  
relerrcd back lor reco

tree, i 
for ihe 
called 
Nan 
men. 
.-d in 
dilti 
Pcninaola,

^ipt.l 
H*, uriJ 
I'om Stl 
the dayl 
«Uh«rf 
"Hfo,.

ftd <
PUwJ
«pt. 1 
 chr.
ky«,i
Pmr.
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reigning monarch* in 
a London paper, not 

a John (Bernadotu) of 
" epted, hai yet been

York, Sept. 29.
The pfivateerYhip (formerly the 

Curio»o, of Ne*vVork) commanded 
by Capt. Jewilt, Vu »poken Aug. 
6th, ofT i'ayal. hoVng the I'oriu 

government \np of CO gum 
»he captured 
hacl*, after 

and tilrce

'tied four democrat!.

by j 
- r.
Kl,ar.l

and 20) men. whir 
on the Itt ofT St. 
an engagement ofan 
quaricri.

N*nK and Sooth. We trait that 
an impartial eye Will guide to impar 
tial meaiurcf for the varying inte- 
reiti of our common country.

4. Governor Bell  We hope, hii 
txecudve dutiei will be ai ably dii- 
chtrged it hit Judicialjhe never can 
have higher praite.

5. VVathington  The Chief of 
the New World, and towering a- 
bove thoic of the Old, like tfm 
mountain which bean hi* lac red 
name, above the lurrounding hilU.

6. General Stark and the old 
New llampihire Hanger*   Thed-.- 
fender* of our froniieri in thr I..di 
an War» ( *wift 'aljKlie Eagle that 
haunts tin- clifll <>VV \Vr i>ite Moun 
tains, and ru^gelt'iXhe Mooie that 
browj.g thruu)>li theii villiei.

7. l.'ie" mem >ry of Govrnor 
Wintworth G ni ral Mou ton, johjl 
Pierce, anil J.nepti \Vliipp>e, tn.l all

icttle-

man, of 

will b:

Moil,-,.

the 
the

hi. -ded 
y ot"

ga-'iimnrr O'y 
lupp.-ariby th.-'-fTicul return,

• L r trill*

,..ctof FJectort of J 

jltnplice; and that

DdcRites to the AlicmMv, 
Itn'ihii city. Tne "cw Mayor's 

Irttt^ commence on the 7th o' N •>- 
rtmbir. I'alr'wl.

|JLT»l«.'

t ''» P'p=r of Oct. 1
.'i\ i" I'<irt»^nl, and Contpi-

iii If ranee.
AiTi»fJ,\the ich. Tom, captain 

ICfiycro't, i*l C4 djyt from St An- 
L,ro   uiled ?th Sept. and brings 
Ithf import »i\t\t'cwi of a Kevatution 
\H Partial. Ijipr. Crjycro't ha» 

aghl the Mifrid Garctte Kxtra. 
«riiinary of thc'Olit. AugUtc, an- 

jjncmff thil event. It wai report- 
>t St. AndrroAthat the Portu 

j p it Junta hi I addVited (he Spannh 
I oTitiiulion, and p\oi liirnrd Join. 
\ I il iSeir (oniliiutVilial Kl'ig

Tie M«ilfd G4Ei-t\ of -'9'.'., has 
il'xiji arUflc from IJ *iS» unJ.rr date 
of 20: h AuRuit, rcipecrXtig a t'o'ispi- 
rttj lo ovtrtlirnu' the Sorrriiuirnf,

From the A'bmy S:; 
Sept. 11.

In our pj|>rr of to-d 
Found an intcrc»ting a cou4t of the 
ai'Cenl'of i party ot . entlirnon to 
the tummit of the White Hills in 
New Hampshire. Th-se mountain* 
arc the ''ightj|t in the United Stales, 
being between 7 a^(l 800O feet al.ove 
ihe .evcl of t:ic oJton. '1 he aircnt 
it both difficult a^^V]angcroul, as 
tnc od t ol the inaonia'iii cons st 
hi naknl, r-igj'.e.!, and precipitous 
r,\rks. over which ihe traveller i« 
oStig'. d to climb hi* ilow and toil 
so;i»v way. 'I'he last of July an t 
tn-,- 1st o: August it the only nm 
at wriich they can be ai:ended at 
all, as ihcv an- the Kit of the year 
  i.. cred with tnovy,

' \scenl i>J Ine M'/i It .ijuiitiliinii
Tin- loHowing gentlemen, viz. 

Maj. j .t,n .W. We, kt. C d. John 
Wiliun, A.lino N. Brark tt, Lev, 
liarrard, SamiJel A. 1'eario-i. (.hai. 
|. Stuart. c!(|ilH«3; M;l»rs. G.jrgc 
W. l',-r'kin* M N »ye* Dcm.'t i , Al 
len Smith, uf LaAcastc-r, NH MJJ 
John I) >dgf,CiptaVp SiU* Marshall, 
01 Guild ail, Vt. atld I'nilip Cam 
gain, tlq having mutually agreed to 
makt- a visit lo the \\Vhitc Moun 
tan.*, aft,r electing ^ht .r officer*, 
and making every necessary a'- 
rangcmcnt for the eip«.iiilion, te 
out on the 3lst July. <Xi arriving 
in the vicinity of the ranuntaina, 
they took with them Mr. r.f an A. 
Crawford at a g-iidc and M ittant, 
and commencing the aic\it I 1 e 
same day, g°l up to CraW'".ird'» 
'.amp before dark. The next jnorn- 
ing the muster roll wa* called^lled^ and
none reported abicflt or on ilninck 
list; ar.d the

'/Wf Rurutnarlefamily a.i thdr tCtn^. 
Stvttjl OiTi ris of the Garrison ul 
1'n i. nc implicate'! and ilany ar 
rnu hjve uke" |dac'-. ^|Vi' 
j-vi p«rl-.-ct iranqniliiy, Jii 
Cortri were progressing in t! 
» 'k, of bettering ihe i on ! 
tK it country, and Mlow »ul 
Inn moni tn-m-irroiv.

Froma Nt

ablest or on tjidti>c 
tonjbny rel'r ihed 
of C^l'ick, and the

rr ana fare of their

w York paper of 3<pt| 2'J

fro»n their bed 
excellent cheer an 
c om ni n»ary'» it ore t.ihi'ulde red their 
knap»a,k* and returned their line of 
inarch at the lound o> the bug'e.     
l''i,-in the long and lev.Tc dr .Ug'it, 
the travt-llin^ over the rocki jnd 
moil wjj unt-iinnrjiily )li|ip;ry and 
ati^uiiiRi l'"i rather animates than 

depn-.»ed by diliiiultio. they conti 
nued the atient with ipiril and ala 
crity, and piit-ns over the dome 
mount <ir .Mount I'leaianl, It Mount

other patri' g of the e irly 
mrnt* of N w llampitnre.

8. The banks of fie Lonneclicii, 
  - l>ic b inks win hjlwaytdiiiounl 
and never check, and w'tele all de- 
pontors gain i prcm um from foriy 
to an hu-\dr-.i p :r ce"t.

'J. ' I he Coos n.ai'i above th 
U fiper Coot   T'.t la- d of milk and 
honey, wheit^nJ pot at  « «."

D. 1'roipeW^Uo our  >  Iv »e - 
port, and Hie ^Po\ of VVuimpisio- 
gee will- the ocvwi.

11. Tnc ioni 01 Albimot ?< V r 
raonl   I'hc hardicft of the harvly 
and the l>rav*it of the brave.

1 J. Munmouth, Benuin. ton and 
Sjrj'ngij Hlattsburgii and N agjrj. 

13. Liberty, the Nvmph ol the 
Mountain^; u ever lorc-d to seek 3 
rcfj ;c from oppreilion, nuy »hr find 
tluic the Dclucarlia ol the N.w 
VVurld.

IV. T'ie White Mountain air fot 
Kjiu-amith uotnachi and weak appc- 
tuei.

15. Oiirielvri   Mutde ck bonr, 
n-. rve an I vigour;nck children mutt 
not jttrinpt these mountains.

16. The firit of August. 1720   
The day of the m«titulion of the 
White Mountain! Society. May it 
bi: coni<crated in the heart of eve. 
ry Oft-lent and future mi-m'u-r.

I'he celebration w«* closed by an
appropriate hymn to the tunr of
Oul Hundred, after which the com
pany descended the mountam, anil
by cirrti 'n« rather to be admired
thjn imitated, regained that night
the cunp they started 'r un in ihe
morning. In th course u* the day
Several curiui-lp timens of TO' *.
chr)llal and .fulhei lt'>n c s. m-i
lon.e of the b^auiilul white nv>»» ll1
the mount ain Wrrc < o lee led. 1 '•«-'
ncit morni'ig c unp.eu-d the.r de
Kent fj Ruiebronk's valley, where
thev W' re regaled at Cr iwford't
with the delu i 'U» truul ol tht Am  ' 
nnotui.k, and thi-n dep«rted lor Lan-
Cast- r, h gh y pl< ale 1 with the e»
curi'on and the lub.imc enjoyment!
it afford

penett aboiit $0yea« *g6,uM the 
neighbourhddd of U ~. in the coun 
ty of Antrim, and remain* yet freth 
in the recollection. 'jot many living 
witnetiei, and from ill lirxgobtityj 
ii worth recording. In the plough 
ing icnon for *ome yearn, a number 
of let* of plough irons had been 
mining in the neighbourhood, and 
not the »nulicit trace ttf thrm or 
the thief could be diicovctcd. Thi* 
wa* considered the more extraordi- 
nary, a* it wa» 'then, and still it, 
thought next to lacrilege to *tcal 
a iy thing connected with plough* 
or harrows. Ai thi* time there liv 
ed a man in the neighb .urhood, ve 
ry industrious, but rather of a par- 
lirnonioui and miter-like turn, to 
whom the il.g'uest *inpi(ii>n of dit- 
honesty w .s not then attached. One 
morning, howi ver, *t brtakfait. rh'n 
man Wa* mis*rj by hi* family. The 
alarm was given in the neighbour 
no ^1, and upon diligent learch. I* 
«.as foun I drow.ud in a hole he 

him* If ha I from t'me tn tim- made 
in the l.njfetffet rg .jrf. ILt'eet 

lust attracted no tn """

Ma.liso'i, an,I retting only 
frcininent at th>- l);ue l'on< 
rivid at the awlin suiiiinit off 
Waihingtun. nearly at the aan»c

rt-
'ar- 

iu

Ti.e Inn ii nf tin* c.iinmur.icaMon 
will nut penult i'»e wnter to dilate 
upon the u.iriwalle ' sublimity 
np,,t th, > llun ito,,d upo 
d, r.-d the big

rjrne of the firs', wiincn 
,,Theodore M.jocci. Be- 

lor« l'« came to the bar her Majei- 
1JM jrnved, and wa* received in 
ltl{ uiual manner, 111 the Lords 

/'Hading -J- ne w i lnc ,, WJlt now
^"v 'o, and on being placed at the 
"".'.Ml nim« wa. called out aloud, 
'"J ir\« moment her majesty «aw 
J 11". t;he ciicd out, '.What Theo- 
Qorf, aad immediattly retired.

Tri« Home of Commoni have ad 
J""««i for four w«U.

C|P'-Ketd.um, of the hrig Ma-

flht
Slo.id upon, toi II 
s( 111 the L'IIIOII, or 

the vast illniiitab'.c pr ipect u al 
lord* in « clear atn oi|.t e r,  I le 
hope* hereafter tobcabl: tog'vc 

particular description of those 
mountains and the region around 
(hem, which at various u,net lorte- 
vcrjl year* were the theatre of hn 
survev* and admeaiurennmt*.

Thi' <laV of ll><: preaent a*cent, 
tho,i r n fair and unc jkJed. was not 
one. of the best lur ^v.ew ol re- 
ii).jte object*: howevc^llif bearing* 
of .everal were taken, and
ob.ervu.on, were made with the

the j noma*, inform* u«, that 
tll , ^ he atileda rtporihad rcach- 
,  < from fl'fkadoe*. that the 
firrH .* U Tob*«n had revolted, Bi 

town in three dilFcrent

instrument, carried up for the pur-
pole. ,The company afterwards a««em- 
blnig on the h.Rhe.l rock, drank .n 
gooit Madeira the following toatt. 
,n the order h, re publnhcd.^

-In
in the

A i ewcape u. - s P"vo««» 10 
 chr Ullln«' »  mall piratical 
k y ,' WM br°u,;lil into St. Thonui. 
' VMVMIcl for ih»t pur-

1 The \Vlute Mountain) 
heijju ami majc.ty t»e lilil '" , 
United States, and among the l.r.t

0nalh -lt°S»,. 0 ( New H.n,p.h-,re 
_A. her ...ouiualiM are the mon 
elevated,.. il.c Union, may Ucrpeo 
plebe«li.tin R ui.hea.or.corre.pon. 
dent elevation in national honour 8c

public virtue. , ,
j Preiident Monroe  He hai

the K»c «d f* We.., ih«

ANKAN^S INDIANS. 
\'wo chiel's of the Chcrokee !n- 

diaii* have i'nformtd gov. Miller, 
tnatlm full council they had ap- 
puinAd three companies of m,,u t- 
ed mVn 10 suppress thcftt and to 
compel their iribei to pay their
debtiA

The VCherokee* have al*o deter 
mined \ ri-main a' peace with the 
O«jgei/\id >ll ihe chief* and war 
riors of o\icr nation* who had join 
ed the C«*r<i!;ce», have tcturncd 
home. All'pritonef* Si *tolcil pro- 
per-y is r,3 6rtd. The young men 
wcic . Umofoui lor wu, and it wai 
oi.iy Ly thr.Jtiol *cvi.-re ptinnh- 
iiit-i.i mat (/ov. >liHer could lei'.rain 
tluin. \^

l^kton. S-pt. 24. 
From SI. HeUnu\-\ letter trim 

the Vine yard, addrcyed lo the edi 
lor* ol th-: Gazette, iVt'ornu 01 ihe 
arrival in ihat harb .urV tne br 4 
Arclui. Capi. I) xu-rX 147 d.yi 
fiom Canton. C.pt. D.Houched at 
5J.. Helena f-r water and (V, offan>: 
on 2O noui* belore it coul\ b<- ob- 
taiutd. The tijuadron lyin^thcic 
tuM.nlcd of one 7-V, one »lok 
war, a t'.ore »tnp and an 1'.. 
Coii'pany'stchooncr the olluci 
winch came on board tne Arthl 
and informed that Buonaparte en 
joyed good h.-alth. but tcldom went 
abroad', and wa* not in »ocial inter 
course with Sir Hud«on Lowc or 
any of the commanding olficef*.  
The Brit lh officer*, m ipeAing ol 
Buonaparte, appeared to be irr tai- 
c,i and probably were mortified at 
being compelled to remain upon that 
barren rock forthe purpolc of guaru- 
mgonc p,r.onage; and would re 
,uice at h,a departure that they 
might be relieved.

(lie. Were a^uve tne jurlare ol Hit 
watW near the edijc oi the p'l'.l   
:.ut r^ow Wi-rr tl.e »;)vc;ators ssto 
nn'ird anil li,irr.>r struck, whrn th-.-y 

u^h chain abnut his neck 
.in I all \he >ri>  * !»elongm^ t ) it 

i a nurmbir of other pi nigh iron 
under hnnVi the watt-r! which, fron 
the po*iiiu\hs was foun I in, pljin 
Iv s heWe I h\had h,cT carrying tl^ 
curl n on h\«i'atk, tutpcnd'd t 
t c chain boulkiiit^nc k and when 
m the act >ifstV)pin:; to thro*- it
into the ponl ( thV W.-lght from In* 
:ia k coniing *udi\n^y round with > 
I r^ put him off \j> balance, jnl 
Ira^g.d him iiilo nV kept him un. 
.itr fie water, t'V >.vliVh hi: wat suf- 
focal-.-,!   :iui tl e aiton*t«hmei t ot the 
neighbours w ji u :11 nv>Ve 'n. r, a ,  >!, 
wh.-n ihty foun.I in the p1* >l not cl* 
than -H ictc ol pl.iugh irtrkt, whu h 
had fiom tun? to lUlie heen\l< posit - 
ed thi re by this %^|P) ' C' Vrcich 
*ho ci.iild not t h i^pl 9^m a k f any 
u«e of them dufi"j hi* life for (ear 
ot detection.

From t!;c .VflliofKi/ Iitrlli^eiifer.
By an ar.; ol l^c la*t C.ongr  :»*, 

llic coniTiissiou* o( all -'dn-rtt »t- 
totney*, collectors of the customs, 
"naval omten, aidsurveyors ot tSe 
' customs, navy a^iiits receivers of
  puulic monc)s (or laiuli, ri|'jucrs 
' ol the ami oliic I, pay misters in 
"hi: arms, tne ap-llie ary g>-i cral, 
' 'h- a%s «tani ajinthccari, t g'-"er*l.
 '.i ml tne cnm in it a- y gc-.era. . f p if- 
c'laies," w it" biar date on or be- I 
tore llu- 3()lh S.i.len.b.r. IHI4, arc 
10 c, asc and expire i.n ihe day an I 
niunth ol their relpci live davcs 
whuh shall niXt C'.suc tne JUth ol 
the pr. i nt nionlh; ai'd a 1.1 conirnn- 
sioni between that day and the 1st 
..f () t,.b< r. lSl6,jreto expire on 
the day and m.ml'i of their Tcliiec 
live date* winch shall neXl cniui 
llic 30(h day o S ptembei, IH'-li 
and, lor the tuturc, all appointment* 
anil re-appnintineiiti. ale to lie lor 
ihe urm of four years, an.) no more. 
Tin- lame tule a reac'y pr,vai * as

in the t'wt.uffiA, Anna. 
po/ii, l»t.October. I8t0. 

Lftsrru* Adami, Chat lea I. Uofilirrt, 
Vin. Brewer, Wm flrogd*n, Artemo* 
Joon, (8) Elizabeth Brewer, Thomit 
Brewer, J*cob VV. Bird. Jrfremlah Ber- 
'/, John Heard, Charle* Browning, 

Uenni* Po»d. Tlio«. H Onwie, Clerk 
of the- Hiiu*e of D*(ei«rift». (3) Ann 
Jh«*tnn. M Comway. France* Camp 
bell, Roderick Doraey. Rlchnrd Duck 
et*. Ann Outall joahuftG Doubled**-, 
(2) Grafton Duvall. John W Doraif, 
fl«rb«ra Bmick. (8) John fcmor.y. N». 
cholaa Porreiter, Charity Polk*. (8) 
Benjimin S Furre«t, John Gillenple, 
Sarah Green, John Geyor, Jicob Gih-
 nn Gnorge Gordon, Sarah Garnbrill, 
Eli«ihnth Gansaway, Min Gibton, Pe. 
ter Holme*, .lames Hi>llnnd, Henry 
f-Unimond, Gforp* Hogarth, laaao 
H.'pkina, I'hilip Hummond. Jo«hua> 
Hygini.John Halion. I'homa* Hobb*, 
(}eorge Hull, Charlen Hanton, John 
Hutt'in, (I) Ezekiel llopkins, Jamea 
tinnier, 1'ithonia Hadaway . Mr*, lium- 
phroy*. (Jeorgc Howard, David H«t.- 
lon, Luey Harwood, (.1) Richard II. 
U<t.(fp, Julm Ji'hnnon, Chm H .'ohn-
*on. \Vm. Kilty. (5) Rebecca Kerbr,
llobort W. Kc'nl, W. K  , I'hilip
LanJ"l<le. S*ml Line, 'I'lm*. McGrn-
pur. I.hzi M iiilien*. Wm Mor rx'h.
Am MUM -filr«nor McKuSm, Cha'.
Mi-Coy, .Slirv Markuhiti. John t'.. t*.
Mnnkur. Charle* Markulun, Henry
Ni^hol*. Nclnon K. Ni.-lioU, Jn«rph
Nurrin. Jokeph Plirlj»<. (il Jaoie* l*«r»
k<sr, I homa* F«lmer, Jonns Pirker,
7, u-h»riih Piielps, C'alhntine I'rout,
J,)hn Q-jyun. H'.rjilicn Kixl^rrn, I'rre-
^rine Uinygold, l.yilia Heddv, Hof.
Itiehard Hidgi-ly. K.'bert t>m'ith. Jo*.
N. Stock'tt. f'.J ) M.>rgnr?l StiK-krll,
FJenj rtewrll, Henry Sliror, l,urr»lii
Scott. H M. Smith, (i) Wm Wprnrpr,
(!ro I'.. Siewarl, Jnme* Tongue Sii^
I't^'nn, Dixrior 1 rount, Col. I'liglor,
Alice W.in,!. Duct Wyvitle, Jacob Wa-
trr«. (J) I)i*tor J.>na Waters, l!n«on
Wooden. H.iherl WrUh. l-.lijth Wil-
liami, r.d. Wells, Brice I. Worthin;;-
Ion.

Jamn ,'Iunroe, P. .U. 
CM. 5.

NOTICE.
Y'>r sn!>*rribrr having oVa'ned let- 

iprt nf irlniinistnition on the person*! 
rsUlr of t.'.harlr* Mi-t'uy. l»ieol An 
ne Arundel county. ie«|iiriit» p»m«in* 
having el^im^ 8gfl inwi kaid e*la T «. to 
produco them, prrperly authenticated, 
and I In.HP indebleu lo mtke immediate) 
payment.

/ H'tiller Croat, Adm'r. 
3w.

MJI1CE.

The Levy Court of Anne Ann'M 
county will meet iii thr city of AIIKT 
()oli«on thr necnnd Monday in Devem- 
her nrnl. for the. pur|«Jio of neillmi; 
wild the Supe.rVihursuI'lhe public roads 
n naid eount ^.

i}y order.
g ;/',». .S". Green, Clk.

o.-t iy

tirntotiil olTiC,rs,
rr-appomled, un

to Marshals 
who arc genera
Uss'lurj be loi'n^iron,; objection 
agaii'it it. A umilar couric will, 
it is presumed, be pursued in the 
execution of the law of IKC last *c»- 
iion. Nevertht-leii, it has ciuied 
some of the imumbcn * "f snug olli- 
cc«, whi.hihry have held 10 long

them in iome *ort ai 
«> I .ok ab..ut them.

:M lo regard 
t l.i ir propcriy 
We |>re»u...e, how, vcr, th-rn will 
he no riiiuivan without good i aiue. 
I't.erc will |>r.> .ably iic sonic chan- 

g. s lor the s.ke of r tation, w hi re a 
,ii litable <ii'li. c ha-i he, n loj loiv 
HI one Ijmily, St.-. I' i* »U|.po*ed 
the vo untary rel«iK|ui»hmriil» o 
ollice w.ll be more numerous that, 
the r.m.val*. Among time rctirr- 
meiit', for cXiinple, it u said, w.ll 
be lliat ol the present Collector Ol 
llic I'ort of New-York. The an 
nuficiaiion <>f hi* intention ha» oc- 
laooned many *urnn« * a* to who 
i« 10 succeed r.iin, S >nie *ay otic, 
and Home another; and alt arc on 
i he look-out. S imc other of the 
Collectorihipi, 8tr. it '» tuppoie t 
will b.- in the same situiti'-i"; no 
that the einumg year n £ely to be

ShcrilT's Sulcs.

Dv virlnnnf* wri' of i"icri fnr'n* from 
Annit- A rnndrl coniily court. »i>d to mn 
direcltd. willlir pxpourd lo public tile, 
on Monday thr I nth day of Ortober 
in.l. at Mr JA.IH- Iliinirr'i Uvern. in 
the cily of Aiiimpohii. onr n^gro m»n 
named Uriel,  >"« ix-Rr.i mm named 

«  l>'0 pro- 
ml will 

e Peter H*r-
min and Wiliam Brewer. Sale U> 
commence it 3 o'clock, for e»*h

/ lie«j. lluillirr, HhfT. 
A. A. County.

,
Jrrry. Seiied *nd tjccij « 
r r'yof Oermrd 11. jVv^U 
ho soldtn »»ti»fVftdeiitTr>ie

a 'U»y time amon>; the i 
Vtcanwhile, the Kxecutivc. though 
many of that clai* m.iy be nciciia- 
nly diiappomted, will have ichappi-

Ry vlrlneofa writoftifiri facia* from 
Anna Arundel county court, and to me 
direi-ted, will be exposed to public »alc-. 
on Monday the I6lh October inst on 
llie prrmisea. one, negro boy nimeJ 
Unit. Srixndatid'akena* the pro;>e.r- 
Iv of Snnue.1 (J\nk». »H'l w i" be «jld 
to nati.fy a debt due l,e.vi Hollinj**- 
worth. Sale lo commence n. 3 o'clock 
for ca«h.

flruj. (7iii(/irr. SlifT. 
A. A. County.

NKGROES
For Sale, or

A xfoniiin. 40 
plkin cook, H«r 
One. boy I V y« 
ol nj,n A ' 
l>i>v four 
oflloc

ly in in in the preimt tem

TROM A LONDON
Reinailtitbtf Kiitla<t<««.  The fol 

lowing remarkable viiiution hap-

per of the nation, to »elert m;n for 
their <iualiricatii>n sn<l litnci* for 
office, rather than their pnaever- 
ancc in the puriuit of it, fnmi their 
  local habitation," or from fWnum 
berof their rccommendator)Jknds 
In thi* country, there ought t«> be- 
no tincture*   no%»en in olGce who 
art- iniompclcnt to llic ducharge o( 
ill dulici.

ler. «pi«d .6  
A girl I 1

yrnrn old, and a 
 Inquire at lhi»

lli'l. o

ahoilt twelve, feel 
liAlhcrr.il near the 
ol un iron hoop round the 
ntuive, reward «ill b« givon on cB 
lion ol the offender,or one dollar 
the our bning doUvered at lbJ»oBc«. 

Sept. 28.



LAJSDS FOX SALE,
OF GOOD QUATTLY,

In the nriifhbffnrnood ofJimapalu, 
confuting of the

RISING SUN FARM,
Formerly* Ta»ern the land adjoin 

ing formerly held by Edward Baldwin 
_and also a'dioining it a body of Wood 
land", known by the name of Salmon 
Hill*, containing together upwards of 
on acres. These fanda have nearly 

ni been enrioscd by a good t'ence; and 
much improved by plaster and clover, 
uhir.li opi-r.ite with very great effect. 
The soil is generally of a red loam, and 
is susceptible of great fertility by clover 
cu'iivation tvest of tobacco is made in 
the. neighbourhood especially on lands 
of this quality. There hare been many 
imprnter.irnla added to the houses ar -1 
manv other conveniencea erected, since 
it has b»enin the hands of the present 
possessors.

A credit of one, two and three years 
tvill be given to the purchasers, on p»y 
ing one fourth of the purchase money 
clown, and annual interest on the un 
paid portions

Al«o for s-ilclhc Land formerly held 
bv Henry H. Brown, called 'Prospect 
Plains." routining about '^Til acres, on 
which M.-. Wrlch nn-v roidc*. under 
rert.iin c->\ f naulv '1 I,!-* tuid is very 
ndv^nlnse.'uiily  .ilmlc.l on tlie hanks 
of the S.'\ern. wUi a most convenient 
1-indin- 0:1 Plum Cr.fk, is ndipted to 
P!:i-lcr. n:ul yield* To'incro of "uperior 
ipahtv This Inct will be 'old JM t!.e 
t ..ni<" ter us of payment as the preced 
ing "nes and if the whole he not ».iM 
liV private content before the I'nst 
|>Trcidav in October next, they will on 
t!: >i '11 v. at 10 o'clock, De sold hv pti!> 
!:   V'-mliie at the Rising Sun stand   
Ani'ly f"r particulars to Mr Junes 
I'oiUml on the premise^. !o \lr. Joseph 
SsmN in Annapolis. c>r to the Sul.s. n- 
T<ers in Baltimore.

/' ( Inn

HOTEL.
That ffeU f*o*m Ettabiishme+l. the 

Unioo Tuvern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, In

the City of Annapolis, ha» latelj
been purchased, and is now

occupied by

JJJIIE*
Who ha» opened a large and commodi 
ousTAVF.RN. where Boarders and 
Travellers will receive the most nnre- 
mitted attention, and the beat of every 
thing which the seasons afford.

.Those who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, m\y be assured thai 
every exertion will bo made. a:id hi* 
personal aid given, lo render them per 
fectly satisfied, an.l he, invilrn those 
who have never wilne-<ed r>:< de-'nMo 
please to give him n call, confident that 
if ihey do so once, lhr.y will repeil the 
visit whenever opportunity offers.

The Best Liquors, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, (hall he 
offered lo hi* customer*, and the great 
est attention j.-iul to nrnl cure taken of 
their hornet. Me ihcrcjsjrejmlicita pub 
lic patronage. 

March 23.

and verg cheap Goofa 
NICHOLAS IT WATK.INS

mro»»s His raiENDS »»o THB rustic,
-^ TBAf SIC BAS JWST aBCBI»ED,

JUT& W STOCK of GOODS
AHOirO wMicH Aaa rut rot-towmoi 

Best Mason Black anil Blue Oloth 
Fancy and London Brown do 
Fa«hionabU Mixtures 
DouMe Milled Drab 
Second do 
Hiack, Grey and Light Cauimcrel 
I. "hi snd Dark Mixtures 
r"a*hionib!e L'jril Coirl 
While and Coloured Marseille* 
Olive Cords and Klannel*. &.r. 
And other anicles too tedious (o enumerate.

Anv or all 01 which will he m»<le up in 
ih,- most f.shionabl^J^d mib.tAittial mi 
nrr, snd on Ihe tlior^fc notice.

Srpt 28._____^^""________ '

JtPP&BJfTICE tFAJfTED.
A bor ofMeadv habits wilt bt tak<M .IOlW 

WATCH.MAtflNG BUSINESS.
Apply to .rfC"0- BHiADB. 

Annspolis. Sept 7 J «

State of Maryland, s
Aine-Jlrttndel County UrphaiaCoirt.

^H^u«(96(A, 1820: 
On application by petition of 

Hammond. executor of Dr. [ytthias 
llammond, late of Anne A run all coun 
ty, deceased, it !  ordered/that he 
g'ive the notice required bjf law. for 
creditors toexhibittheirclaJfn* against 
the said deceased, and tb/t the same 
I*! published once in eVch week, fot*

jof 7000 Vol..
& Co?n/o«iift, 

'iad at the 
Awl.'

Tobacc
—

o Lands. /

I 'c.l
/ alto rj/V;- fir su'f

HO 1) K IX /VAT A',
on tho r'ne-.- IM»p«ro nm] tl.o l!iV 
rm. tuning iljiw:ird» ot I I OU ni-rru -X 
This I m'l i" held ' >' tenant'" under err 
t'in covenint" jicUlin^ 0>VO() a \e-ir 
A i''jr' of it ha« commodious dwellings 
on it. and i« in a hi id i'»te of imp'oi o 
HH-ni   Tlie ripply of ni:>nure by 'Irpo 
imnn* frnm <lw B'V, i* bevond the 
\v-ii, 'H of Ihflind There i» an aSun- 
(|M. e of deer and wild 1'irkey on the 
l.ii '. .rid a great purl i on of il i« in u ood 
of .ivoii'l ai>'l orig ml c rnw '-' ) I'* 
VK- ni'v to rUllimore-. it- fi-licriev anil 
ol!irr circumst'inee- independent of its 
v.il'ie an a l.ir.ii. give it iP^t udvan

K-' 
in

The MiSscrihcr lias betwcen/5 nnd 
COO nrres of Land for S:ile, sillialeci on 
tlie wa'crs of Illioilc Kixrr./in .\nne- 
Ar-in Irl roii'i'y. lying helw^n the pro 
perty of «'ol Slercer. mid/the c»l:ilr 
lately mill hv him. and t>op' owned by 
Mr v'nri'ee of Prince Grfr^r's crunty

The-r l.ind* are i-i.nsj^rcd lo be <if 
tie firy qr,4,;'y 'o* iVm co. produce 
vcr\ \'i\ ni.iii 1 crops Af clover, under 
t!.r pl.is'er rullivujpon; abound with 
won. ', anil lir.ihor, q/d have several line 
j.r-n_'» of w.iter.

Th* imp. .ivei*>nts are three tnbar 
c.) l-.o-!..-», .1 po<« ne^ru q-iir'er. ami 

orn hou-f. \I suitable to persona de- 
irons of puro|n--:iig. they \vill ho di 
id-d anil <-</t\ in "mill parcels. Mr 

<ir>v, li<i/f'i with Jo'ni Mercer. Jr. 
wi'Jrshew the premise*. Apply 

t. _
KSC.\KROLL.

9*/mr if

HOARDING-HOLSK.

MRS. ROBINSON h.ivinz lemcd 
lhat large and commodious Building, 
near the Church, recently occupied as 
a Tavern by Mr. Jsme« Williamson, 
is prepared to accommodate Boarders 
hy the day, week, month or year. Those 
who may be pleased lo favour her with 
their patronage, may he assured thai 
every exerlion will be made in promote 
their comfort and satisfaction. A Li 
very Stable being silunted in the vici 
nity of her House, Travellers may 
»vilh entire confidendy«ly upon their 
Horses being carcfjaflfjtlended to. 

March 23.

tho space of six 
in tie Maryland Gate 
lntcllig?ncer.

IT. 
A.J

fesstve weeka 
e stnd Political

County,

Etch folio, quarto
. t ,'   r  ," «^»«TOIto b« considered «» two Back,, 
set where-the worli coa»)«, * '. 
Tolao.c-a.etoftwoormor.ui

«**-'l'he subtcrlption 
bIe, n advance,

Notice is/erehy given,
That the subs/riber of Anne- Arundel 

county, hath ojpained from the orphans 
court of Anne/Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, lelte JtcsUmentary on the per 
sonal cslato f Dr. Wc.Ul.ias Hammond, 
lateof AnnapArundel county, deceased. 
All person^ having claim* against the 
said dcccJaed. are hereby warned to 
exhibit we same, with the vouchers 
thereof, jjb tlio subscriber, at or before 
the 26t/ day of February next, they 
may otjerwise be excluded by law from 
nil bfJrf}( of the said estate Given un 
der n/y hand this ^ih Ay of Augut.t,

«f
ll be

! etn>  »>«»«»

nn,,M t Boat Maryland fortK. ._.! i , Ir* .tio.

Annapolis and Ea.ton. It   ou , 
cesaary for a subscriber to wr»n 
Book a up and mark tha

name, and put it on .....^^ 
Boat, and the Booka willtrrite ill 
the Library and will b* n^lta 
others in lime to return by the 
Boat- This takes all the risk and 
ble from the Subicnbm.aod

of cue of th 

, ovtr m»ny p

iScw and Eleu;o
Steam lioat

•\Iuryland,

We riii H 
lugust 31.

fnonu1 , executor.

I

I
il,

I 1 !. ,:1

'. ill als i srtl ail lhf< Inn^ lli.it ure 
Un'i^'i hv the n.ime of 'The (.'onn'-xi- 
dii -,ii I Howard's Kini'V. l.ilelv held hy 
M .|    I . p ; >r.-. and Mr YeihPiaM. 
adj lining »he Blackhorse tavern, nine 
mile* frotn Annapolis 1 hev contain 
to_et'ier. about CO'i vrrs. and consti 
t tile n ,o "i tlie firs I po*it i-ns fur n liirin 
of .inv IjiM'.KMi in lii.it soctiuu of the 
count ry.

v of the soil '<a rf'l Imm, 
>  i.i-st l.iii'N i:n ^c^l Hiver. 
I..VIT v\ ill in one^i'e.ir pro 

 i till' v. iiinl whc.it in iv be 
yiel.lin^ » "ri-Al crop, as 
hy tho i r^|'» wiilun the 

n>d on lands of simtl'ir qu-i  
re nrr the hcst natural mea- 

turm, of any in the neigh 
bourhood. A long cusxlil will be given 
to ttie puiThaser for Hie gi-ealest part 
of tho iii.inrv Apply lo Mr Joseph 
bunds in Annapolis, or the subscribers 
in Uul'.imore.

Tiic/innl ('(i(i)n, 
Jdiufj JVr/jon. 

July 20 If.

1

lity The, 
on

l.\Wb OK M A It Y LAN I),
Drrcmlipr Session, IS^t.

Juit jiub'.ih'.c'l. and for S:ile ut llii* Of 
fico.

Trice ()<:e DMnr.
ALSO,

TllF. I'OTKS ty PnOCKK
<)l tin- K;iniO .Session

I'ri«_gl 50. 
March 23.

.s/ ./; /; (>!• .«u;n A./.V/J.
.Inrc-.lrundel Ciiit'ilij, Orjihiins 

August i6, Ib'.'O.
On application hy petition of Ann 

M Minskey. a<limnislrmlrix of Samuel 
Minskcv.lale of Anne Arundel Counly, 
deceased, it is ordered that she give the 
notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit iheir claims againi.l the said 
deceased,&. thai Ihe same he published 
once in e-ieh week for Ihe space of 
  ix siicce.Hiiive weeks, in the .Maryland 

and Political Intelligencer 
//nX II.;'. ll'llls, 
A. A County.

is liert'btj ;iv(",
Tlinl the   uhscrihi-r of.\nno Arundel 
)U:i'y. li:»l!i iilitaiiii'd from tliO or 
hnn« rnurl of \nne Arumlel county, 
i Miryl.ind. letter" .if ndm nis'rntiun

til tic 1 iH*r^on.il eittalc ol .^amur-1 Mui^
sey. l.ile ol A nno-Arunilol C.o'inlv. de- 
pnnr.l AH ("Tioiii. huvmg claims a 
  insl thr said deceased, arc hereby 
I'arned lo exhibit the same, with the

vnuchiM-K thcreol. to the h limcribvr, lit 
ir linl'ore the 'J6th iliy of February next.

they may oilier^ lie hy la w he excluded 
rom all henrlil ol Ihe said e«l.itc. (Jiv

en under my hand l^^**itli diiy of,An
gnat, IS-'O.

--      A.lnir'x.

Two Overseers
^(ir 'he ensiling year, one of whicl 

mti«P^>e, well aci|Uuiiitii(l with growing 
T (itiacna, &.C. To men of re, 11 worth 
tlie. higlie^wages will be paid. It ih 
hoped that notie will apply hut such an 
cuu produce III* most satisfactory re 
cumruendalionH INkjavi- trouble, in Ihn 
first in^luno>', to«uc\jis live at H din- 
tunco. Utters directed %u the care, of 
Doctor H. W. W 
D litiinor'c.e 
\vi|| l>» pruuipt)

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declaration* on Promissory Notes.and
hills of exchange a^uin-t Ur.iwe..
first, second, anu thud hniiumcr, in
aiisiimpsi 1 generally. 

Debl on Bond and Siu^'iu Hill, 
Common Unndt, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Soles, &.C. Ate.

May 18 "

For S;ilc
Pnrl of i Tract of Lund called "Port 

land Maiior,' x-now occupied hy the sub 
scriber. containing from 7;» to 100 
acres, in the lower part of Anne-Arun 
del county. This land is in a hi^li elatn 
of cultivation and admirahlv iidapted 
to the growth ol Tobacco, \Vhe.ii nn.i 
Corn, a good proportion uf meadow.-- 
11 is deemed uiinccessary togue a par 
ticular d>-scripUon ol tins Und, a> per 
sons desirous of purchuring, will no 
doubt wish to view the premises, wliit-li 
will be aU^vu on a|i|)licttlion to

^ JOHN WF.EKKS

.»//».% />/ ;«,
//at commenced her regtdar rnnte 

between Easton, dnnnpolti and Hill- 
timitre, fur tlte accammaitulian nf I'as- 
.ini^rr.H, //orsfj and Carriage*.

Tho Maryland ia pot surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in tho United Slates.

She leaves F.aston on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock. AM callingat 
Todd's Point and Oxford, to receive 
passengers; arrives at Annapolisat half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half p.»st two o'clock, arrives at Balli 
more at six o'clock. P,M the same even- 
ing. Reluming, leavea Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at eight 
o'clock. AM arrives at Annapolis at 
half past ele.yen; leaves Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrives at Easton 
at six o'clock the same evening. Pas 
sengem wisi.ing to go to Philadelphia, 
can he put on hoard the Union Line of 
Sleniu Bo.tts from B\ltnnore, and will 
urrixe at Philadelphia early the next

ff*'\ll Bng^age and Letlera at the 
risk of the owners 

.March '.'

State of Maryland,
Culvert Ctiuntij Orpliant ('< 

-Way 101 It
On application of Jonn LI 

 " xeculor of Jacob Chambors, 
C.ilverl county, deceased, it is 
Ih it he give the notice requin 
for creditors to exhibit their

State of Maryland,
.Innc-.lruntlel County Vrplinns Co\

Jiifinl 2d//i 1 82O. 
On application by petition of/Wil 

linm H. Baldwin, administralnr with 
the will annexed, of John Sewml. lale 
ot Anne Arundel county, deceased it 
is ordered that he giv II* notice 
required by law for crcditoya to cxhi 
bit their claims against iXe said de 
ceased, and lh.it the sar/e be pub 
lished once in each week,/or the space 
of su success ve weeks fn the Mary 
land Gazette andPoliticm Intelligencer. 

V/.om/i //. llu<l, 
>\ illa/A A. County.

K-:O.
ence. 

of
rdered 
by l-iw 

laims o-

'ch^ninsllhe said deceased, an
same be published once in
lor tlie space of six succc
in the Maryland Republican and
ryland Ga'/.ette, of Anna/olis.

/) il/.run Smith, Jicg. of \V'il | s 
for Calv^t Counly.

that the 
week

Ma-

W'uteri P<
Dli'l-O. /

Aug 17. '
Tiie Kditor  ^'Knston Gazette, wilt 

Insert the  fiove 6 weeks and send hi* 
*i couplto C. Water*

PRINTING
OJ every deicription, neatly executed

at this Of/u-e
*

Notice is lyfcrchy Given,
That the /ubncriber .of Anne- 

Arundel Counw, hath obtained from 
Ihe orphans ycourt of Anne-Arun 
del cmmty, in Maryland, lettersofadmi- 

"#isl ration writhe will annexed, onlhe 
personal estate of John Sewell lale of 
Anne-ArunJel county, deceased. All 
persons hiring claims againsl the said 
deceased,/are nereby warned to exhibit 
the same/with the vouchers thereof, to 
Ihe subs/riber al or before the 26tnday 
of Fcb/iary next, they may other 
wise bw law be excluded troin all 
bcnefifof the said estate. Given tinder 
my h/nd this 36th day of August 1820 

'illntm il.jUiuitifin, Adm'r.
will annex, 

ugust 31

Planters Hunk of I'riticc Ocor- 
gi1 !*' County,

facility long desired by th. ^ 
The *,ibrary ia extensire tod «t.. 
lected, and is almost daily iiKrau 
by the addition of nftw Public«ti<r 
all of which are in circolaltat

Bubfcribers residing onl oflU nij 
nf Baltimore may keep their I 
month if necessary, or change il»mfc] 
every conveyance for which plh 
no additional charge is raid*. 

Hall f mare, Sept. 7-» 18 l;d.

| Ground Plaster of Paris,!
Manufactured, and for sil«, 

subscriber, delivered at tbe whinn 
free ofexpence

/Ti/Jinm Rroient, 
Me Kt*t &• flroitN 

Corner oFr ranklin and Pica-iln 
Baltimore, Sept 14. liw.

BOOTS & SHOEj!
Cheap Jur Cath.

A. M UN HOE hasremoTrd/rnr* 
to the blue framed houie 
Ihe pump nearly opposite UK 
where she has just received/rid in 
to be constantly supplied with, 
tensive assortment of Baftiawrt fV{ 
ladelphia and Hew-Fnglaidtmac£ 
and Shoes, which are affcrtd for uls| 
al the annexed very low pricri. . 
Women* Leather Mippe^, >l -IT I ;, 

2, lo|I.OO 
Ho. Moroeo d>. ».6n;.|

17 I «. U> , 
do. d". and Kid do. 4ilh hrcb.lM: I .'i,|

.H,». 
Ment Sliort Dooli, i

fine Shoes, 

ilo. tlo.

Thi s is to aive Notice,
That the subscriber, of C.alvert coun 

ty, hath obtainn from Hie Orphans 
(^ourt of Calvei/county. in Maryland, 
letters leslaimililary on the personal 
e«taie of Jnoi/r.hamhers. late of said 
ciiiinty. deceased All r>eraons having 
clnims against the said drceaand, ai« 
hereby waned to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers nereof. to the subscriber, 
nt or bepr-e the first day of December 

tliev may otheiwiiobv law be 
from all benefit of snid estate 

under my hand, this 1st day of
lino

John iMurence, Jldm'r. 
S 94 Ow.

Srp: e inl)*r 21st. 
The Board of directors of this IMI.II- 

tiition, having tlusdiy declared n divi 
dend for the lasi six muntln, ending on 
Ihn 2-llh iimtnri , at th<> rate ol six |><T 
ceni |>er annum, the same will he pjid 
lo I lie, Stockholders, or their legal re 
presenUtivi-s,on ur alter Monday next, 
the 2Ath instant 

By order.
Trucniun Tyler, (.'.* h r. 

28. 3*.

St. John's College.
The Visitors and Governors of this 

liMlitution. having appointed Air Ivl 
ward Sparks Professor cf English 
am! (irimmur. gi\p notice that a school 
will he opened in the College on Mon- 

ay the 2')ih inat in which Pupils muy 
hlnin a complete F.nglish education 
nd Iherudmientaof the Latin Inn^uage 
frrc|inrcd. The Board of TiuiteeH 

n with entire confidence recommend 
Mr. Sparks as a gentleman in every re 
|>ecl qualified to discharge tho duties 
il his situation, he having been cxamiii 
id as to his qualifications in their pre 
lence. Price laf tuition f'4 per. ann«in 
layahle <|ii:irtf^y in advuuce. 

Sept 21.

rlo ro*r«f ilia
to f2,00.

lo |2,00. 
BooCv,do. do. quarl

rlii. line do/ pej;|;ed, IJ."*- 
V,,ulhi jiiif BOY" fine «hor>, Jv, J 
lo. /do. puni|.«. <l.u"

u

I. .id c»
do. 
do.

llr
Uinds 
co M 
ihev

Morccco«hor. M i-t 
do J?i i 

rdorjn Sltppen, f ,W. 
uclicd ilioo, | ,15- 

rorco, dn tlo. |I.T-V 
!, a ,;ood a»4orttnmi ol i 
Ud!C, J«nin«llo. Kid and Mo.«- 1 
, "hich will fc« «oW chcif" lU 

if ever h«(oi« ofltrrd in llm eny 
""'l» Jl-o |)ro» ded *Hh a Rnod  '<"' "I 

J Call/Kipp snd Cosne l.raihrr, l'iun«ll»,l 
KKulIii'l Morocco, whirhwilll.eniadeop»l 
| il,e/l.r.l manner, at »h..it noiite, il f<*| 

lal.lv beloiv (helormcr pricei. 
flie ta i/. will in mu«l ca.ei h< prt r"< 
.he. will be pirated lo »fll "> P 1-"*

llomcrs on laA»"«l "rdil -
II.  Ihice^tfcTriinkiforulc.

.Taken up a drill
By the subscriber, belweeo Sandy 

I'oinl and the. Bodkin, a small |{,i.> 
B.ml, about twelve feet long, with Ihr 
fttvrn sheets puintvil white. Tho uu n oi 
hy proving properly and paying char 
ges can have her ugain.

£ Hubert Docking. 
C Broad Neck, Sj>pt 28.

Modern 'Characters
JuHt puliliHlicd anil lor Sale at

Vco. S/MV'S Wore.

Farmers Bank of .Maryland,
20th beplomber, 1820. 

The President urid Directors of the 
Fanners Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three percent, on 
the slock of said bunk, for six months, 
ending on the. first and payable on or 
after the second day of October next, t 
stockholders on the western shore si 
the bank at Annapolis, and to stock 
holders on the eastern shore at the 
branch bank at Enslon, upon personal 
.upliculioit, on the exhibition of powers 
of attorney, or by correct simple order 

liy order of the Board,
JONA PINKNEV, Caah. 

The Maryland Republican, Federa 
(Jatetle ana American, will insert tbe 
above once a week fur three weeks.

Ann«-Ariiii(lvl County, to-wit: 
1 hereby certify, that Ch'irles Ham 

nond of naiil county, brought before 
me (as a stray trespassing on his en 
closures,) a dark 6<jy grMirig. about 
nine or ten ye.irs old, fifteen hands 
ligh.n star on his forehead, branded on 

'ho near jaw, shoulder and buttock, 
with the lellem 8 C. shod all round, 
and switch main nnd tail, paces, trots 
aid gallops, and IIHS been worked in 
^eers Given under hand of me, one 
of the justices of the peace in and for 
 mid county, this 22d day of September, 
1820.

That. W. Turner. 
Tho owner of the above horan Is re 

quested to come forward prove proper. 
' y, pay charges and take the said horec 
away.

Charles Ilummmd.

TIIF. UNITLD STATES. 
On the fMoioinx Post Hnadi, viiltt\

received <it the General P oit W«
tui/i/r/ic 28/A day of
tncluiive.

In Maryland.
1. From Chesapeake by Port lD»P> 

ail to Conewingo, once a week, 1* m
Leave Chesapeake every Moody » 

CAM. .nd arrive at Coi.ewingo I? 
AM Leave Conewingo 10 A Si- 
arrive at Chwapeake by I P M

10. From Charlotte Hall »l<*6 " 
three notched road to Fenwic 
onco a week. 12 mile*.

Leave Charlotte Hall every J 
ne^day at II A M. «nd arrl»«  « »« 
wick, tavern by 2 P- M. L-.w ' F* 
wick', at 3 P. M. arrive at tl.»r'<" 

Hall by 5 P. M. . w..j.
11. From Havre de Grace to Woo" 

lawn, once a week. , ,
Leave Havre de Grace Moo*; . 

6 A. M- and arrive at U oodU« 
A. B1 Leave Woodlawn «l » 
and arrive at Havre de Grace b)

ro:,.

f '* "t lo

M. I

Sept. 28. 3w«.

penalUe.

General Post OJ}.cft 
Sept al. <X
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POETRY.

tp»"

«f
be published in   few 

lecl to t»ke to early 
, .much on account 

of the rather pec u- 
of.tlbc.ng .he 

of oaeof the society of

ovtr many pag«» of shor- 
,,ul select the following

MI.ENTtVOIlSHIP. 
torioo.. 0 God! rnuil thy

throughout the kingdom of Portu- 
gal, attended at might b« expected 
with considerable bicodthed. The 
revolutionist had proclaimed King 
John, at their cormitutional King, 
and demanded a government similar 
to that of rhe Spanish Cortet.

This revolution, it that in Spain, 
wat begun and effected by the Sol 
diery.

A conspiracy to tubvert the 
Throne of the Uourbom, h.id been 
discovered in Paris, ami ihe con 
spirators arrested. Such wrre-the 
vigilance and energy of government 
that the tranriuility of Pirit was 
not, in the leatt interrupted by the 
discovery.

The utmost trairjuility prevailed 
throughout all Spain.

Tnmria'cd for the PhiUdelphU Gaxcltf.

Ht-onU iu /'rim Itcvotudmin POT-

better than any other how to r%co*. 
««ze innocence, and dltttpatb m- 
founded tutpiciont, at it will tlto 
know how to adjudge the guilty

ing

r they may be. 
The city of Parlt «nWi the most

perfect Irani 
were apprise

auility. 
:d tt th

¥/ 
he cit'Z«nt 

thr tame moment
of the erittence of the plot and of 
the imprisonment of its authors."

SUPPLEMENT TO THE
Madrid, August 31, . 

Bv an erpresi which hat arrived 
at this Court from Corunna, which 
place it left on the 28th imt. We 
learn the following newt of the re 
volution in Portugal; that h wat 
commenced in Ororto jtfd its pro 
vincci by the Por'tJcufte troops,

The follov»ing it extracted from

  fine shoo, it,. j\.U>
punip*. |) ,i*J. 

Vtorccco ihoo 'M '-f, lo 3 
lo 3?i':t«JI, 
i Mippcn, f ,W. 
hcj ilioej, | ,<*3. 
l<> Ho. 11.TV 
ud  worttnrnt ol tlifk< 
t*ni|t«'lo, Kid and Won 
will bt »old chcafel Ik

  loie ofltrrd in llm eiij 
ed »iih < r^il > <"'« 
Co«ne l.cjihrr, I'mnefc, 
o, whirh will U made up > 
r, at ihuit nonce, it «* 
he lormcr pricei. 
in moit c«>e« h« prc'f"d

E
' ltd lo if 11 10 pun*" 

ill credit, 
c Trnnki lor ulc.
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cupcake by Port Of 
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rive at Couewinpi»}'J | 
>iiewingo 10 A J*-'' 
ipoakif by I P M , 
h.rlolie Hill along "*

ooaw 
Havre de Grace b) »  A-

tn of I.e. i. Ihough

_w,..,H««ili-'?l)i*»r«; Tbrt. 
[[,,«« A. cloud whielilhtitrevie

o'fl'J. .... 
,,,lorjni'el«r«el>dorr trite:
1,-ll,pind-»--»'vn.ijf.lylrt*n;
«.onBipl»yi:<>«P"  "" '""   

iijm porap f ll > c  '  >"" 0| rac "- 
t!ie ritual of Moltv 

i Ibal litnal for ever

•H'tf
, )(,  -into »hom it «'J» Ri"" 
rtkt Orac'e. whsre i« rtvfl'd,

I
l-ncUd.ti'aUhf l.iip.Mneii ol 
b*l'<«. 
kinnj oact'oltr'd, hitli ihow:i ui

VIT,
 " how lo worship liefor* Ihef; 
ihvioiryform* otlhiiearl tr day, 
latril ind tm'h to adort (litf'

he Saviour m»d<
|l«w«.

a iW. of Sainir.a, fnurvl him
i wc ; l. »il'in£ weai v alone, 

  lit uillDes uf ooon-ti.le trt>untt 
»un
»>iinf.tet ho" itciplc the liotrnj;c 

j iiUn;M
Ikir, wKo .ncjlircd hv that (o'mtVin. 
Ill' ni il SoUgia'i Uiiiac woaM b« 

M>
i on ^amaria 1 * mountain? 

i Ixliete mt, the hour n near, 
i !>t. ll jt n.'M'.r wouM hull him. 
other b< woritiiii'd eicluiively hci c, 
irt i. the aiur ol .Salem, 
4 « a Syi"'.' and they wiio sri^M 
' ptrljrm the pure rrorahin he 
"ttli,

i h&lv temple trill iccU, ivilli

ipinl the "alher approveth. 
ia?1 )itl pio^hef y'. (ruth ran dcclirr, 

  Ka»r li«'njlv kn »vn u 
i inttructcd lo \voriliip 

 acre,
i.'ic'd that hU m^rt'v will own it. 
thit >i|om^n imU lo hi! narm , 

» l-ui in hploi y'* *t TV . 
[..v.'J lonj ,,,ice i* it* .ikai'j bfi^iit 
luo<.

noh'd each »timp*,' of it ^lo-v. 
,'inutan, rnade uuc '.>y a \vi-ntoin

<«:«.

» til Imman fabrici tru^ ftlfrr.
> '^ hit heait a l«r linlioi ,hi inc. 

p<ihc hie burnt un^uencli'd i>n ll\r On'

Country. There are no wrongs 
that the Pottugurse have no', borne. 
Every patience it tried. The For- 
tqgoete, without safety in their per 
sons and property, d -mind our help. 
They isk for liberty regulated by 
the law. You yourselves, the vic- 
tims of common evilt, have lott the 
consideranon ynur eoufage and vir 
tues merited, A reform is necetsa- 
ry;.^)Ut this reform must be guid-d 
by reason and justice not licenti 
ousncss. Gi.e your helping hind 
to order. Oppose tumultuous meet 
ings. Smother anirchy. L-t us 
create a Provisional Givrrnmcnt, 
in which we rasy place confidence.

It wiil call the Cortvs together, 
who will b« the organ of the nation;

f P, , -r 
"je in hour

HOUR or IT. \cr.
' ' r ,,f 1'rarc 1

ran^lit \% ith jov 
Ctrccrc, 

"ii'MJby V«nil.' .ni'roui boy.

'"' "^TOUlidll.f ni»r T rorr,

l«il«l.eti

.lnnr

. 
l"« jour columm Ay anu I, .

* " llh ni"»crou» mini-}

«•'"«.

of

down t o 
o subjoin

the

hid  "d Uccjsivc 
^ n place

the Governm-m Gaz-ttr. publu 
at Madrid, August i'J, 1820.

' Uordeav'X, Au;. 2.1 
' loterestio^ i.cws from Pans 

rived by an express:  
''An e*pre«i w-nch left Parij. on 

Sunday, Hie '^Otli inst. at ha.f past 
 ,, A. M. bron.»!u t) the Prefect 
'.lie "Moiiitcur" of iliat d.iy, which 
contains the neWs of an 
made oij the 19th, to cicilr a 
lion among the troops, and to lead 
them to the Thuillcncs for the pgr 
p 'te of declaring a member of t,h'< 
Mmily of Hu maparie sovereign to 
France thus excest of madness and 
infamy will uotgounpjniii.nl. Th 
authors of this e&ecraV.c

ndcr arrest and will Lc trieJ.  
What Frenchman, vvnat n^uvc 
B>>rdcaul il there who iln.-a not 
ji.udder lo find that there tsi.it men 
win) dare to attempt tuc iletlirooc- 
m:nt of the b-tt of the Lnu'uei, a 
ilctccnJu.i of Henry inc 4r%, for 
the relation of a tyrant who hai 
devastated France for 20 years, and 
twice delivered it up to foreigners. 
The following is the article lrum 
the Moiiitcur:

"Paris, Au^, 2J   Moniteur. 
"The government has betn for 

tome time advised 01 liie eminence 
o( plots lor excit-.n,; the troops ID 
rebellion. It was insured that tlu 
excellent spirit will h annulled llu 
French soMicrt vouKl render ab-ir 
i;vc the projects of s.ime individuals, 
aUvayj ready U satrnice thc'.r ho- 

' nour and tuc repose o: thr coun'rv 
to their pri.lc an'l avjnce. The 
^oVL-rntiier.- watclic.l their «;cp«.  
I'll-rtc l.joli iluui'il U wjj in ihc:r 
power to overturn the t:\rouc and 
the niJ'.itU'.ionl wii:cli 1 raiuc owes 
lo her kinij. A certain uu nbcr o 
tlr: ollic.-ri an,! t.-ri't i.uus nf tin 
cur,is cuni|)jjiii ' Hm ^arriio i o 
1'aua, w^rc seihu-.l, a>nl sonic n 
lie II ival r.'Ut.l were a.iiin^ the 

can^;) rjim s.
Last ni^ht the   O.MCCM pnposc. 

to go to barracki, t'i aitcmblc t:i 
Soldiers, lo in arc ia>". uiMtthepilac 
ot our K.mg, an 1 pruciaun a< tovc- 

amvmi)-r , me l.iuii,y of l!u»- 
napartc, but several nf t:.ojc wlio 
were suppotrcl t i be scJiinc-l hv prr- 

dio'is propos.ti.)i\», inl'.irmci'i 1'icir 
lil-fs wilho.lt losi of HUH- n! ihe 
ilo'. whicli Wat a .>'nu to lie p'it in l 
execution. I'tic   '>vi.rtiin.:iit i'«ul't 
no longer delay. I'he p.. n ill cn'i- 
ctriicil i:, tint cri.i.:nal con'.,'ir .IL > 
w«rc irr:sittl by llie i;e'is d'armt.

Il appears thai ihe plan of the 
onupirat'irs was to p.et p<>ieSlinn 
r V'"i -"iMti, where a tire brnl;''out 

about 3 P. M. bu wji soon c\t'ii- 
^uishei). This wns ilonc it i« i>i<- 
sunifd 10 create i.onfiu"in d> >>s in 
favour a aurpr«sc   I'rjncc ha» a 
riglit to expect that tlni attviil|)' 
will be punifhe I 1:1 such a ma.nv r 
as to strike a tcrr .r i.i'.o il.m-- w'.o. 
forgetful of their duly it ilu- roii- , 
wisli to turn a^ainu social orilcr 
thote arms inleiulcd for its dele-nee 
Nothing siiouLl be ilej-.U-ctrd in or- 
i]jr to bring to punishment tf,c au- 
thots ail'l accompliLca ol l tonipi 
racy, which, ciircctc.l a-jiiut li'f 
throne and the charier, th.is, at 
tacU the I'ecliit^i an I I ho m-'st va 
luable rij'.ht ol'every individual ni 
the- nation. The i" '''csl tnbjn.il 
tint which the c .aiur has empow 
ered wilh the fippresiuJil ol at 
tempts against Me icciinty ot the 
state by a salutary imprisonment 
will, without doubt, b-- enchased 
wii.li the trial of the greasiest crime 
puinsluhlc by our laws.

Free I'rum all iniliu-nce. incapable 
of liattniili; to any i.nproper -   "-'  
lion

who proclaimed the Constitution, 
and wSiatev<T the Cortes mip^l in 
ttilute, and their august inv,-r'iRn 
Don John the 6th; that several other 
garrisons hid followed this example; 
ihai D. N. Birros, a Ponugu>-i< 
colonel of the 9th regiment ol inlan- 
iry, nad tpken comm»nd of the pro 
vince of Mi'iho. general Wilson. 
who romT.anded there, having been 

that .ill Me olB. c hcl-l 
by the Kn^lis^' ha<l been given t'i
natives; snd finally that tnc liberty 

I llic :ulion hj.l iccn pro. laimc 1
jt Lisbon, an I (!is ant h.>rjfics af-
rcstcil jliersi'me blon.lihed.

This information is confirmed l>\
other e»i>rr'.t i wKich have )u«t jr
rived from C udaJ llociri^o 5t Ha.U-
j .s.

Il is canl that they have adopted
IVie Spar.:*!-. Constitution.

they will prepare a Co;-it'uution 
that will ast<ire nur ri^t\t«. Our 
King a <l Lord Dun John 0, being 
. nid and benign, and j lover of his 
people, who idolize him, will blcsi 
our labour^. Long live our goo.I 
K. ng long live thi- Cortet, and 
'.hroun'i t  (. "  the C.r>ns<itution.

II,-ad (Viaitcit. P-r-o, Uth Au 
gust M-'J. ij'^neJ as aUjvc.

IV.. n i;u fl , t )T Cent nrl ol Sept TV.

n K r, //. r r/iJ.v /.N- run i ra.iL:
Arrival hr.j; J ,11, t, Capl. (",: ir^c 

O. Jones, -25 .lays Trim S'. U.n-« 
with salt. Lrft thip Uuthct Mary, 
Mirtic, for Philadelphia, nelt d.y, 
\Villiam, of Poilland; bfig A n, 
(JacN Irn, <if Providence, loa li'i^.   
Dii^ Kingston ia''c'l 'lav be ore for 
H tton. liri'' Milct. St mil'uh, lor 
Plymouth, tailed aboir 6 lays b f ,r. . 
Spoke,  Ed 1'itl. lal. 42 7. I'm;;. -3, 
Sliip ^om. Prcble, I tg;lcc, .10 djyt 
from Leghorn bound to U'liion.

Capt. Jones inl'orr.n. that ihere 
was a Ut-volution m Portugal, anil 
handctl us the followii R I'roi larni- 
tioni of the Patriots:  

PROCLA.MA riONS. 
.Sii.Mlfi-i.' Our suffering! are enJ- 

cd 1 Our country in chains; your 
coniM'.eration loit; our tacn ic- t 
rendered of no a vail: the Pnrtug'i '5c 
loldit-r re<!iiccil to bei; almt. Sol- 
Jiers, tl.ii is the time'. L t ui fly to 
tae salvation uf our c unlrv. an I to 
nur own lalvaliui,! Fellow Soldirrt 
 -come »lon£ with u»   Let ut fly 
ivu.'i t ir hrother.1 HI arnit to or^a- 
n. 7. : a I'roviiit>nal(<overiimcni,v/li3 
«nl rail the Cnrtcs lo make a Con- 
stitutu'ii, the want ol which hai 
hjen the origin of all the cvilt that 
oppres« u3. It it nee.lieu to parti- 
cubrizc them, bci ausc they arc fell 
by eai-li one of y>u. Il " in me 
name arvl prcKrvin^ of our aog'jst 
Sovereign Lor I I). John 'iih, that 
we are i.. he governed. Our Holy 
ll>'li,',ni'i will Lie j)rc«ci vc:l. A,onr 
clr.irn ar? piireanJvirigoiu,saGnl 
v. ill Ij'i \t nur ctTjri J. The Jol licit 

L".I!|) ii;>l ihe brave I'.it tn.'.uc ic 
y will i iin ID rmbrao* our i »* «*  
J7i.- it it aU > th'.irt. ( ) "ol.licri 
r r> n.irs, wr tluri-fiire musl 
allow tumultuous mriiingt it 
co.iniry it Hi' cbteil t>i in mr 
s.ilval«ni, (lie nation in ist als i 

be in U Kt.-il to ui for her t»lcty and 
i rj' ,|u:|ny. Cunfule in a • hie! who 
never*now-dtuewav hut to oi^our. 
Si.in.-r5, y in mjst m>t jud^c the 
^ri .line's oi" nur i auj: lJ> tlie IMII- 

niiy ol our lanpuai;''; wise men 
ill one Jay rccoiathisJecd, great 

er than a thousand victories. Let 
u.i sanrnfv ihin .Ijy "encefnrtu let 
the cry be Tim tlu- bottom of our 
h irts, L.HI.; live the I1 
John Otli~L'>im live the 
LIHI^ live llie Cortei

not

her

fi.

marcn

, tltit au-uu inuurul will

ii» 1) .n 
Army   

and by Ihem 
ihe National ComlUu'ion.

(A'.(,''(.'..') 1'lic Chevalier Srhasti 
ino Dra^o Valenlc 'Ic llriio Caiiru- 
rj, Col. of the 4th R fti. of AttiMc- 
iy. litruarJo C.orr'-r.i de Castro 
S'l-pulveil.i, Co OM. I Uth UcJt. DJ- 
'iun>'oJ Antonn) Gil 1'i^ucircJo Sar- 
nicnio, Lient. C >l. Ijlli Kc,',t. ii > '.u 
PcrurA dc Silva Li'ito, Lieut. ' ' 

of I
nenicl ilc Faria, Maj 
Vlililia, J'»^c PeJr.i C.ar loB* bilva, 
Vlaior Cum. Mara Milu'u.

.
I'ohcc Rcgt. Joui dc S nira Pi- 
icl dc Faria, Major Com. Purio

Salem, (ClirV cnunty, Geo.)
S.-pt -i. 

//irri,/ M'.ir.lrr. 
U;"in evn y Mnpnrtant \ubj-ct, the

-inVilic nvn.l it apt to rrccive imprct 
11 >ns either favourable or unfavour- 
aV,i, tt the evidjnc- of the caie
•T,.::  >: 'rue or citherwite.

I'.ie ouizent of Sali-ni thfreforc 
'le<-m it cincdient lo I iy brfore ihe 
in!,l c, without any ro nu-nt, the 

'i 'jrn»lun ri of Hie murder which 
"it ' a i   I v t i k e M pU c c i n t h .11 v 11 a pc
  i murjrr unparallellevl in it« na 
ture, hmr'.hlc in ill pet p^tration, 
liellith if' Hi <leii[;n. aifl highly im- 
nortjit in in cons< rjucncts to to- 
c i r i y,

The itatemrnt ii foiiniled ihiefly 
upin the confpiron o' the ni ir.ltr- 
cr, affer his appre"e»sion. 1'ievi- 
n u » to the tpmmrncrmenl of the
 j   T'lrtu'iatr dispute, w<ich r\ i-utu 
atril in ihr aliattination of Cipta n 
Peter P.-rrv. t>y Ttiomas \Velli. 
there had eX'tlcd between I 'cm llic 
ninil in-im.tc fri.-n.lil- p, which 
en- tinuc.l in.til llu- nnHitii of J-inc 
lait, wh-n \Velli, mitigjlevl h) torn, 
fats.- tu-.pd 'i,t, commenced an an:i- 
live f *nm-ifur )'   ^;i. winch he con- 
linu-ii to the must unmanly extent 
In the coune of ihe d-suulc, wlucli 
wat carricJ on chiilty in writing. 
Perry wai cnar^ca (v"ith fie com 
miiti.in of <imi « of no onl'iiary 
nia;;nuu '.e. He con tantly avowed 
his innocer.'v, jtij r.th.r lhan loie 
the (runcU'np ol NVc'ls, proposed 
tn tite upon Inn,», If jt.y tr-ulnc to 
convince his sccuji-r tiiat the c'ur 
^es a'.leil^cvl were fjlse. But noth 
ir>?, rou .1 talisfy 'he inexorable 
Wel'.s, except a iram of viiuhonnur- 
aM: aiknowlcdements, whic'i was 
refusal. Aflci othir infant of 
brin^ii-p about a recnnci'.iat'on hail 
been res irtcd lo in vain, Wcl'.i wai 
infotm:d by Perry, iliai lincc he 
wat re&olvc.l to persitl in the dn- 
pute, if he would give him (Pnry) 
an invitation, he would iiu-cl \Vell» 
in ihe field of honour, with each a 
friend, to VMVC him &alnfacl on for 
Int imaginary injuries it ihr mutual 
lu/Jr.l ojliicir lives, T'"is ui'Vii 'il 
.if jdjmi IIKT.I wai .lei.llni.il b\ W c 1.'j 
ll wj» ilieii 3(',r   :d upan l y llic p»r 
ties that a mecli"i: shnnltl lake 
pave between them, in '.he preirnce 
of lour of their fin- ndt, for ihe tei- ' 
llm£ of ihc r leud, it potnlilc, ill a 
liu lulls Way. ouch t meeling w:i 
he'd, ill'- mult of wlurh w^t, that 
a reconciliation I >ok |> ! ai.', cat h 
|ir.i:. iii-il mutual Iricndtiup lor the 
other, anj agreed that ihe unlortu 
n.itc d'tpu'e S lould be folevrr bu- 
ru-.l. \V Hi m ,,!e thr f.;!:...w.il? »c 
kiiun lcu,',iiieni: " I' at lie Ii.'linen 
in an error; lli.it an lie ln.l n J i r..ml 
10 wh;im he im^ht toinnuiiucate. his 
ttuspn'lout, they had prump'.ed him 
to jit ai lie ha t il.me, an 1 (Int he 
lij'l sullereJ them to i^rnw [o s\:i\\ a 
h.-i,;hl I'.iat be wj« s.>rry inf it, and 
tlij-, he woila iu<l that it »|IOL!I|   > 
have happctie.l for ho 1, h Ins arms." 
It may i> r adtlc I, Uut jt ihr nu-ct 
i:i!» lit vliJ nut pre'.eii'l to olKr a 1.0-n I
Inary rcaioii lor those SuSpicmnt. 
llut, nolvfil'.ittaii i'ii£ '-lie rrcotiiili- 
atiuii, ihe pi oksnu'H "f r.U'u 
friendship, tlic acknowledgment "I 
VVclls, at thoujOi ur^ed by sonif hel

After the correspondence had pro 
ceeded to such    cKtent, on i;h« 
part of Wellt, it to threaten the 
raott Mriout contecjaencet to cipt. 
Ferry, either writhing to leave -him 
without evidence in one of t prt- 
rate itiaisination, or to deprive hit 
(amity of their reputation, or dread- 
ing the resentment of t friend of 
Pcrry't whom he knew to be t re 
solute man, whose «»me in tho 
courte of the Correspondence he had 
used with a great dnl of freedom, 
and who it at this time atpent, or 
rather from all these reasons toge 
ther, he had resolved to destroy all 
his letters to capt. P. and for thtt 
purpnse dvmanrled of him all thfl 
letters of th- correspondence, Wiich 
was r fustd.

In thit situauon the matter rett 
ed until the 89th of August, when 
W\ Us came to the house of Cipctin 
V. armed with a shot gun and three 
large pit oil, ill well charged, a 
broad dirk, recently ground on both 
edges, 9 »r 10 inches lonv>, a 
gri-en hickory clnh, and two 
pocket knives! Thus well equipped 
f»r the ex.cut'on of hit diabolical 
deaifn, lie entered the house of cjpl. 
P. whom h« found in the from room, 
with I,ii fam Iy, in the act of rock 
ing his ihild to sleep in a chair.   
W lit, with gun m hand, demanded 
the pjpcrt; bul capt, P, aware of 
ihe undue me Wells designed to 
make o( them, informed him tint 
he (.u;iid noi ilcliv. r th,-m up. Upon 
the iiccini of llm answer, he 3U-p- 
ped back lar enough 10 nulce s >re 
Int i'ur|i.Hi:, picscnlcd hit gun, and 
with vcii£i ful madn- is att< mpted to 
d scliarj;t- ill contents i to the bndy 
uf capt. P. but to the astonishment 
of the iurious iif. r, it missed fire. 
Then Wells aimed a blow it the 
dead of capt, P. with the club, 
which brought him t > the floor, and 
bcfi.rc lie ccnlil recovir, Wellt bad 
;;iv.:n him tl-.rcc woundt witS his 
dirk, two in l ic bruit, oneotwhicli 
wai clatii. .ij;. ihc cif er penetri: A 
hit elicit, inO one in ur near h s 
loins supposed to have been as il r (i 
at ttic length of ihc weapon. Cipt. 
P, ihcn tuccec.icd in niing, and a'.-
Icrnr.teJ tu escape, but Welll, to> 
make sure hit deugn, he d !o l>i« 
hack Ir^m UK houe to the dniancc 
o i' 3C e>r 40 \arui alan^ the streft, 
HI wuu h .liitincc he gave lum tix 
oilier wounvlt, llirec in his hca.l ar>i 
netk, and three in the back Th.tc 
in hu back cuierrd liij chest anil 
pvnc'.taud luc lun^l. j* I '.hiitiins 
the cries ol h.» family, and hu uwu 
cr ci o' murder, hail brougi-t irmc 
n the ciliZciit lo bit timiaiut; (lor 
iherc w-.re n-mc near Ins nouic bu: 
fcmali.1, who s.iw ihr wh.ile atiat- 

nation ) When thry were about 
lo inn rt'tre, the aitaojm Jr. w fr.ini 
his side one ol hu pinoli, !*< boui>>l 
himself with an ouih lhat lit. would 
lill any man who should atiempi to 
prevent him from executing 1m dc- 
i t;n upon ihc VIC.IUII. Hy 11,is urnc 
however, tl.e parlici Were disengag 
ed, and C<pt. P. si a/,p,erc j into tl c 
armt of Mr. J. Will ams, and ex- 
claimrd.'-l am a dead man." While 
the blood WJ> spouting frum hi* 
mouth and nose, and the hiccough 
ot death wai upon hi,n, the blood 
thinly Welt walked roui.d hi n 5c 
ciuli-il in having done the "work 
f,, r (|| C J   d rascal," at he callt'L 
him. ('.-apt P. w.i» then lupporicd

C^)'\e will unites ut.  
Let ui nurch to tlio wlv*tion 01 oar

lish h'cnd, in let* thui ihree weeks 
the coiitetl is by him renewed, will 
all the rancorous abuse lhat builini 
malice could surest. His charge 
and abuse, at might be expected 
drew a reply frjra Capt. Perry.' 

back to his house, w 1 . re he expired 
in les« lhan live mitlu'e*. llu last 
words to his Iricnds, w .en tticy pot 
to linn, ivere, "I am murdcre.1, hut 
1 die innoLcntly. Take me baik to 
the houte ana let me die in peai-e " 
Which bi-nij; done, he breathed out 
Ins soul in praues to that Gol to 
whose itrvice he hail devoted the 
lail i r part of lut life.

It sn mt 'roni the arria \v!.ir:i 
Wti.i bfou,',lr. Wi'h him, Iroin Irs 
oininunu atioMi 10 capt. P. from his 

cotnlu. i uefuri the murder, Iron hit 
bo»»t ni; eXultatmn in the yard of 

apt. P. «ltcr the r.iaiilrr; jnJ from 
is public llueats a,;a:nit Mrs. P. 

jnd th-: lain Iy, that f. * design WJS 
a»u»6inate the wficile f4niily, or 

al leiMl ihe lieids of it.
Much inij^hl he and in favour of 

ihc character of capt. Perry. LJpon, 
an intimate acquaintance with him, 

have tlisiovrrert the virtues 
which sdorn his private life. Suffice) 
it to say, he died universally lameni- 
ed by ill who '.new him) lutticulaT- 
ly by tin sc who w.rc intimately ac 
quainted with him.

It may be some consoUliojl, lh»< 
although our I IK ml ii n,o n)OYCi thd 
murderer it a pri»gntri M

'



er! up his arms snd submitted to the 
civl ailtnorhy, just m time to pre 
vent hu own drub, which the citi'- 
: ;  t of the pUcr ai,d the people in 
Vi vicnnty »ere prepared (o inflict 

- tip-in lim ii - is now m the tou p i 
tyji'l, waiting the awful day. of 
tr.a!.

New Y'lrk.Oct. 4.

Hy (he srr-«'«l list ni^ht or llie 
pjcl<i-i ship ^Ihion, Williams, in 
the short pj<sa»e of 3i days from 
I.iM-rpnnl,    h.vc received l.on. 
<l >n p.p r> t.i the 50tn August, and 
oL'fcrpnol to the 1st of Sept. 'I'hc 
trial of the Oiiern was progressing. 
t' r p.ip- r« 4 re filled with the eXa- 
rimaiion .»-l c.r**4\ elimination of 
thr xvitnessrt, *nil   \ich is of the 
  ame disgusting nature as furn*«hed 
bv the U*t arn\«i. Appearances 
sre more favourable for the (^ueen 
than tit first, and much of thr testi 
mony Riven in against her has brrn 
invalidated. We have not time to 
fcail tiie rnais of t siimony puh- 
lishrd, but sSill endcasour in our 
nrit to give a nummary thereof. 
whuh occupv more thin fifty Co- 
Jiiinni ol rinse matter in the I'.ng- 
J>.<h p ipe's.

\Viun |'hroil.->rp Majocci rirst ap. 
pc. i id »  the bar, Mr. liro-.i^nam 
Jikril Iji'ii \vt.etncr he cnjl.l tjieak 
fir uiultrsti d Kni-Jnh, and xvas an- 
swirrl in i. ic negative. It now 
ai'pcari thi! he lived son.-t;:nc in 
I'.n^lai.l. ar.d th»rc is no doul.t h. 
vnders: ituls Kni;lis!> xrrv « -',!. .V- 
Viral lelltr* hax^ lr. en rcre v.-l 
from G; -uotn'i-r in Loi J m, \x 'i :n

i .1 h', 1, 
t 'i.. t lit 
i.l i r j'de 
fur lid 

|i t r  

M ijoci I \\   !!, v> hr 1 r>e lived in t Ma 
place xv ah a ,'cn 1 !r'ii ui -.v \,n 'it .m^ii 
him ft n m It i . y. I nc litiinniin 
lion ihj; )iralw.ivs f|>.>'-- 
t er in ol I e ( ) ir-cn, a" 1 
s i L'. i-e »\ as o!T rr I a ( u- 
S'im of innnrv, ai> I 
u '••(. w.-u!,i a, pear

j.la

T-.u Mail hoi-ii mj le In   x n to .\l- 
di i n~. jn \\'ooil. I'ho i \ i lor.iui j i) 
in m i,- y (it M a;-'i c i, at to ver v nu. 
nutc eve n't, hn preC'H n. jS tn 
cat. i, and h t pin 'culat itv in Oc- 
». Moni^ jn.i rtcuuntiii^ iv-ry i.r- 
« 1 1 ;n  ' aiue, s^-^'iM to ha vr i »i ne . 
t!i. att- nithiiictit of tl.e p^ipk ul 

.,...
  n ii ill c ml i r. oes t -i re- 

to nunicr<i>:s ail-

a p jS»i-n;uT, tSat
>iH V. .. f , t i,t tin

M x\ . i u ^f r t s j i I i u: i c1 1 i 4 1 • i
hi ' I J v ntir.

i I i inuiixel i"r thr (^urin had 
Ci'Uil up'in ^ovrrni'i.- I lur a tur- 
t .^ r sum oi Id.iiOtli. lo s. I'd f it 
\* inesi.s. and uc rjy the «.i|'<.i'tei 
cl t lu trial.

'J'ne eililor "f tl:e Traxel'cr a;i>- 
1 >^itis lor li-filing hu i olumns wu.i 
H'I'.I nl the evidi-ni'j hut oSjcrveS 
ti it the res,xins tuliiy of ail the
p I U idUi COIIJ (pICIUl'S f. (I '. UIOtl

ll.'-n who l.axc lull id il , nu
*.l j' v t nil t lit COVl'il r) .

I lie I I a\ rlli r uriM-rvr v I lint the 
4 »> I' l coipn" >>t' w ui. s-icsi a^^mk: 
tin (^ic.eii, arc "rar y t «i aiiittd.

1m. iiil'mwing witn nil h.iv 
been rXaiiiin-.d on the trial of thv
O^VI i II V'Z.

Iheodo'e Maj>cci, xv.is si-rv.r.',| 
n, toil a (juarrcl w tht i I lr

Ii r^ani and nis lannl\ .
IVtruzzo, m-ti-cf Mi- poiac-i, a 

d ii.H t r.oVl tin of the raptam, 
tin re*,ire "ell a prop.n i.m.,tc part 
fl the r. Sri,lint nl ,t .wed hy l - t 
Ca|.'.alll af.a>iul Utl^.rii, Inr non- 
loin p' i a ni ~ xv. Ih tne promnc of 
g "i,; him a pi'. »c'U of h'i,ll(K).

V ii i z vi .r ul". i j in a in ol i he

r-ilid xv.tli b r..anii ( I , i .mi- he 
Wotud oi piv '  m th ( GtXX) doilais 
| r-iiiii<ed is » ( oinpciita'. ion

I'raiiii to It il», 10,it, adm It his 
ll avin ki |r c (^i.rin'si.crvi(con at-
count ol thr |icrst Lulinn of ller^a- 
IIH'S b' ill. l, and went a .t ay Witn- 
Oui a i.x i i .r j' 11 r.

1'iiiro Put tn, siylinj» himself a- 
PCI-I to ti c inn at I rits'e, sawihro' 
3 kcl "olr, tovt-nd nvtt witli taii- 
Vai>, 11 Tonsil wniili Cailvast xvas 
Sin I lu,l., ab ut hnf ol t he Hi:.: ol 
a h. \ luiir, did not kn.ixv il tin.- said 
liine i uld be oct-n Ly any unc with 
in.

I'hc S iiesmjn iiay», lhat there 
has LI -. .is i-real var-ily .inning the 
J.'Urnal H n i ' r ^..icl to the (^llc- ll*> 
e\i am.,11.in at to the ipi-stioi 
Whifn jttiniip nu-d H, anil the "!i- 
JK tsion wlin'.i it tonvey^d. T 
id I Hal Wnrds Woit h she in a c u 
ol ,m t lu- nu ill,,i able ,u i asion ol Ii 
to   U)(iii2iii. Ma|otci, w ,3, -'Tiail 
<l r !" ((rutiii!) not J n-odi/ri . 

/ I'hc L -niloi 1'r.iv Her ot t 
2-V h ol AUJ;. obs.rxes, "\Vc ari 

, li.ip.iy Ml icin^ ahlt to ai.»,,lr «n 
re idt-if 1; !i a, in r nun si ^ lias, MI I at 
tas (his aturiini^, expressed lu lu

friends the most perfect 
confidence thst she willle a-le *.o 
establish hei ii-.nocAtce, and to in 
umph over the third, as she has al 
ready done over the first and se 
cond conspiracies against her ho 
nour."

The second Witness in the iris, 
agsinst the C^ieeh, wss (he mate ol 
a small trading ship, and has bee* 
pan! for thr loss of his time at ihi 
rite of 21601. ^er annum. The 3 ' 
it the master of the trading ship, * 
hat been paid at rtie rate of 2-KX) 
per «nnum. Tins last m.,n rciViv 
e,i from the Pr nccss ol Wal s. $750 
a month for the use of h" ship, out 
of which he had lo pay the xvages 
of 22 men, and all oincr expellees.

The cross examination of Mijoc 
ci closed on the (nli day, and (he 
1'imes says,

"We believe we may conjratu 
late the nation on the expostir" ol 
the conspiracy against the (^iieen, 
by the mere cross eXitninatton of 
the first witni is produced against 
h r Majcsix. tvery thing that 
Majocci hnl previously sworn w-th 
respect to the solitud* of her Ma 
jrsix '  h d room, now appears to he 
uti< r!y fal*.-. Thil wrrtched wit 
n «s was h -used a'id ie<l hy the Bri 
tish A mbissa lor, LorlS'aWart, a 
ni.'n of *  i r«tricti~in «    >xv as that 
nl IKr-irn, of fertuncj alm.ist as '

On tliv 9t'i ilay. ' ; " L .njon Kvm 
in; \Iaiiit Aug. Cist, says, "Up 
in this tnrr the onlv two credible: 
ix i, in -,«i-5 i x aivncd, xv re the cap- 
tain i ft'- Clonnlran* Li'Vijthan. 
IT) thrir evi.ltnce acquitted the 
O; ri o' ' mur-prr famili-irity with 
ilt. i   nni ' 11 it how tort una'   it 
wj» tn.it tV 11-.vise of Lord* a low 
cd o: tl'c t ily publicili m of tlu-ir 
proi ee I'n,'^! 1 \ this c Tciim.it a nee 
orir'jnjtril i'if hap,"y d scovrry o^ 
\ljj". c 1 '-, Glouccsti-r i OHM., xi m. 
xvli't h >l o ; r d imncd his e vide nr r. 
The a- k 10^ ledj;'?if nt of the im 

incni^- 'in 'cl rc( c iv t t by G -r^uilo 
aid i*ai (T.T -, Tl'.c   if» -ii.i and uialr 
of Hi; XTSI I ri w i c'i her majesiy 
jaded, xvaidt.x'n 'rom tl'cir own 
mout'is. S-vrn hun ir d ad fi iy 
ilnll.ira a moui:i Wvlc a 1 lhat l.ie 
cap: ain rt-ct-ivt'I f->r ihe freight ol 
his \. -Xil Irom the (^urcn ol K .^ 
lan 1   whn Ii, at he )nst V ir^ucd, 
after I'.c wcai and tar. o his »hip 
alti r hr paid ant fc I h-s crew, .ft 
Ii: I., enough IT hnnscl'j but by 
'.'us n^nr spccuiat on, in xvn.ch h 
(4 uu/a^;d. he a' O'.cr t 1" 1 '*- cvet> 
by h'S own i oil eliiol., (an-l (lie 
public m.iy rc,y nn it they dont 
k tiow ail x ct,) out- th u -an I doll n s 
a nvri I! n-.'i'. cltar oi cxp nc >'. 
withoit iv xv ar .in.I late of h,s 
»h-pi xi t!iout p u and feed f r hu 
irr.v! Ton till- xv, tluri-ftire, is 
c i. MI h^d fur 11 r, a a I C'.c » i ;nc m .y 
i,e said of hn ni.i'.c. N.ver w<, 
sxvcar    .' p ! id 'or al Mlf i 1 ra'i- in 
either '. .aly t-r l-.n^laiid uc 'T-.-. And 
h.r.- wr xvo i d E'op lor a monu-nt. 
a'i.l -iv.t.-i.hi vo jr.c' of vill.iiii,
I i) C Olli dt r Jt h,IX'. H'Jt. 1 ! III TC I "S'

\ j r iti- t!r. y arr ob ',;..u t-i |'.uria, 
-t i i tui.: i. jl i nti r ,: , -.  lhan liitise 
. o jr. ad,l it, d 1-. t e i 'opl.iymcnl 

inn-, -t tit an,I I ,;-i I "' •i , /~.'.i.

From l he 'It '\ t i the II: !i dav, 
he Hous t- w-rr en;;a.;e I in dil us 
ii'U a iju- ti PHI xv In ; her the C -u n 
rl should b pcrmv.trd 10 cro*s   x 
mine the xv.;ncsti l 111 tMi; manner 
'i^V desired, Wnii h WJi tl'ijlly dc 
. nninrd upon by a inijirny of ",. 
.ord I'.itkint- then nvvi i th it t .e 
lout adjourn, to all ir 1 time to 
iie (^11- n in prepare lor I ir dc 

tcnii, and rijt a list of ihr r
lining wi' iit-ss- s i;;.iintt !ii:r. xv th 

a spci ihi ation nl llie I IP.i- ifv places 
n w ni h ihi-ir lialimotiy would 

pp V, should I)- fnrniitieil her. () . 
this motion th're \xeic lunlc.lU G I 
noiiiontcnlj ll,().

London, AUR. '2 '-.

Crnxv.ls of respectable persons 
continue i o aJscmbie J.aiiy in St. 
J mies' S(|u ire, to a'-xail l!i-j at) 
(iro.i^h nl In r \!.ij-i y, :,r I |'r.-i t 
her xvith ihe in ut i-m inivi.is' ic .1- - 
cla':iatm:>5. As h. r m.jisiy Icli 
the I ouic on Sa'urd.iy, SviViial la- 
dici xv..rc aur'i.blc.l,   l.o p'-.-nied 
to ton h her riot lii-i, and xvcrcpt-r 
ceiv:d to shed tears of sympathy 
and atT.t-'ion. All the Way to tlir 
HoilSi: o' Lor,is the saint.- 11 v i i x 
tiieiie w.is pri-si iiti'tl, and li.o kaiiu- 
.1- motin r it ions oi admirition e 
vi led. The soldiery are in ist res 
pect fu I, and s   em I o join in the icn- 
limcnis ol the mirinude.   K Mnl. 

The i-X;n"Sis ol the cstahhsli- 
neui at S ILlttla is to be dnni 

.1 sued. S i Hudson L >we, and a'i 
iho land for. cs arc to be recalled, 
the island in Imur lob. girnsn, 
ed by marines, and Ihe commund
of the "lanou t« be entrustca to
411 adnral.

H«lt put S o'clock 
Shortly after the division, coon- 

*el were called to tne bar, snd in 
formed by the L ird Chancellor 
that the house had agreed to thr 
proposition made by her majesty's 
counsel for the cross examination 
if the witness**, viz. to suspend 
and resume the cross examination 
at their discretion.

The l»st witness, Barbara Ke- 
rent, xvas then reca led. and cross 
examined by BroufcMam.'She stated 
that thrre were two men servant* 
in the Princesn's room at the.t'.me 
witness wa« miking the bed, as she 
ha< before stated, which two per 
sons she ould not swear w re not 
m ihe-scrvice of her Rjyal High-

Vlajocci, onhii first cross exami 
nation was asked, ''Did you ever 
write a letter to be taken hack ci 
ther to Bergami orSchavinj?" Ne 
ver, because it is my imsf-'riua) i<» 
know vn« little of writing. O" 
nu examination -in Thursda\, being 
asked, "How long were you id F.ng 
l>nd '.hr first lime you came, over, 
when you lived wit'i Mr. Hyatt, at 
GlourcsterJ" he ans»cred, 'I can 
not icmcmher, because 1 ruve not 
the hook in which t made the mi 
nute."

Rast dt. A\IR. CO. 
The King of Prussia arrived on 

the llth inst. at Tirpliiz, xvhcrc *^c 
Was t omplmi'n'rd by the Ca[)tain 
of the Cirilr. e- Hie name of the 
Emperor of Au.ti -a.

Madrid, Aug. H. 

The Cortes hive adopted moreof
I he ar!lc ft of tlic plan . it a N i (  in 
a I \] ilit i a, for enro' 'l ng all Spaniards 
Irmii the »gc of 1 8 t u ,?0.

W Irani thai nil Saturday 
M r-isieil had rrrcivid a-lvn c from 
Paris that M.rsh. Souli, I)nxe of 
IJjimatia, wa< arr< sted under a 
c'.ar^e O' bci'i,; implicaltd in -.lie al- 
'j r of th: 19th inst and thai niori 
t -an 100 nfTic. rs oi rjn'x xvcri su-i- 
pf i led to b conicrned m the ui- 
'  n.led revolt; but as no mtm.ii ion 
oi sj. h a/rcst w..s ^ ven in th Jour 
nals wnicti came to han.l on S'i lay. 
we did not le; I justified in m. n: i ,n- 
in,; iho ciriuniiia.ii c. T^e priva'c 
letters ilinxcr.il ytS'crday, how- 
r vcr, concur in m at ing thr lad. ami 
say, that ihe plot had a much more 
cxuni've bottom lhan wat at fust 
i\;i itcd. Ah this must be t-ik.n 
iy the rntc'ii^cnt K'igl»sh pu dit 
with^c jl-nny. They have detect 
cd tin numerous and base artifi rt 
l'iai the Ui.ra Koyal'au have from 
tune, to time resort, d '.-i, ID agitate 
and a'arm the pe. .pic, w o arc di-«i- 
r-ius of r po.c   and tins may be on 
<V a r p t'lion ol the insidious means 
oi op rating in favour the ol Arum
iralic I'.Ucl OPS.

Hruisels pap rs to the '-ilh inst. 
ijvc jrn.cd Anartulc from thai 

cnv date.! the '21th, Si\s i'ia' an 
|-. i^l s'i mc;s^ii|;cr from Italy, past- 
. d through u he day h. lore 0:1 im 

ay 10 Holland, with four Italians, 
wl,'>, it was niiiu ;> d. \Viic to.piveI o
c vide ii it on the trial d the (^n c:-.

T'.c ai counts from NapitS 'f the 
Till t:ut. s de that the ul nost s> 
i IHC w.tmantainedrcsp cling i !ic 
>:.) ct of ihr I) piilat'on from I'a 
crm i. -\ic -rdin^ to private lel- 
i rs, the Di p'ji ali on .», ni ,or t Ill- 

purpose tn negotiating the mdcprn- 
deiuc ol Sif.ilv. lo wi.ii h llic Nea 
politan Gyviinmcni w>-uld not I s 
i n for a nioncii:. Letters Ironi 
A.iC i a .irj cjUJtcd, s'.atui,' thai 
prep.iral ons xv. re ina'tir-/ in the 
xlari-'i-. fir A >ti r iin triopj .x;n;cl 

cd Iron) L -mbar ly.
I 1 rom I laiiklort it m slated lhat 

not,in,,; Wan t alki d of t hi re but a 
i onlid nual Nu'c of Austr a, ad 
dressed to the (i rmanic 1) ct, call-

^ thu- attention of the itatej of

witfrieilel Against tier, but at it it % 
principally confined to qoe-itionsjf j 
put for thoo purpose of detecting I ;Wfjt8r"oi 

ipping; *e Jo not think ['put ti^them in tripping;
>t necessary always to give mflr« j
than the substance.

This day, (23d) Was consumed 
ptincipally in tne cross-examination 
of Majocci, who app- ated consistent 
throvf^hout, and offered lo the house 
i certificate of good character fron 
the Princess herself, but it being' 
written by her Ma|or Dorrto, an'' 
not duly authenticated, it Was ob 
jected to by Mr. Brougham, Ikovet 
ruled untd csteblished by proof.  
lie confirmed, on his re-examinati 
on, all the important I'jcis he hid 
first sworn to.

London, Aug. SD& 
This morning her Maj «ty »rriv- 

ed in lown at 10 o'tloik. Her 
Counsel had expressed a wish lh«.> 
she snould be '  attendance M tbt

thi 
th*
pftsafth*^;

ft{l« 

r'f.1.1

House of Lords as early as p 
in order th^t they might have per 
sonal commun cation with her on 
any suhj.ct whirh mi^ght arise in ] 
Ihe rour.«e off ^examination of the 
witnessed. TLr Majesty was as 
usual preceded by Atderma/i Wood 
who, bv her maj «iy's command, 
gave orders tor the state carriage to 
be brought to the door.

At t 2 p«st ten, her majesty an 
nounced tUat she was read) :o pro- 
c»ed lo Pa'jce-Yard, and immedi- 
aiely a'lcrwards entered her car 
nage, which was thrown open fur 
ihi hrncfil ol lh« spectators. He' 
Majesty wore a dove coloured hat 
the brim oi which inclined very 
mu' h >n, both at the front and hat k. 
{'.hii was oriurn nted w th a plume 
of4 fcainrrs of ihe same io,riur  

iiu'i-d hct netk her Majes-y wore
ruffle of extr iiirdmarv magnitude.
T c p< iiplc a"<- n: ;)lrd 10 s c her

  is were f t w in number, and even 
(hose manili St d out lillle cntluisi- 
asm. As her m'ajeMy passed C.arl. 
inn Pa'ai e s'ic lurked her eyes in 
an opposite dirtinon W'tn an a«- 
lunicd air ot dugus'. I tus s imed 
to p rase her follow n, an th--\ 
noiicc-d it hy i r es ot "i-ravo" am!

In ihr windows oi ike house in 
Pall vlall and Loikspur st rets, -. c 
ii ii rint none, i a lespidible person.

At Id minutes alter 11 o'clock 
she arrived m front of the Mouse «f 
Lotds. I ne m litary and ir.t offi 
itrsoftht H-'USe r, ccivcd her Ma- 
jr«ty in t.'u usual manner; tt.c «o - 
di. rt presented arms, and ihr nuiSic 
played t'-c R.iyal Saiuic. IKr »<t 
|r>.t\ procerd'-d lo hr r rei irin^ room, 
wln-rr she was immediately attend- 
<d hy Mr. Hr ufiham.

  Ihe treatment rrci-.o, d )csu-r
  lax hy tl'.c I )u»i- of \Vi-l-m^ton, xvas 
more si-ri'-us than it has hern re-

IireSi-nleit. Lon^ after the (.hiecll 
la I left the ll.-inc of Lorils a pany

  if about _(M) of tlie pnpulai e re 
mainetl at thi end of ^r^-al G   r^, - 
street, as it lying in wait lor his 
i^racr. On ins approach lhc\ presi 
cd cl"Ji- on him, and alia led I iir! 
with a most ir.mendous )ell. One 
fc'low cau lii al 'o t liridlc, an I a- 
nothi-r alleinp'iU 10 sciz I is stir 
'op, appartnily with a vi. w to un 
hone l.im. 1'hi- |)a'r.-lc s-ring his 
Grace's danger nu .d loiward, 
d.--w their cutljssii. -\ sex'-re 
scufHe ensued. One nl th.-m aimed 
a hloxv -it f.c man w'uo attempted 
(ounhorsi tlic Duke, I tit it txjs 
'iirnr.l ajnJc, and jlruck j wonun 
o'i the arm, xvho rciiucd a d^-t p 
wound. In tin' mean inn-.- tht

tie h., been 
who form i he 
mdtra counters . , 

'< repaired u> rhe C«tl.

there.
 y damaged, but noood, hM| 

The commune u (fd.
quil, snd, notwiihiundu
tnense
traced, not
taken pl.ce. The pl« rf lS|' 
spirators ^as to sent ,h. l_.   the  , 
and ">ptneiratebythe rr,sj t 
try of the museum to tht | 
apartments, whilst by  ,. 
»er»ion the snldi«rs wi.o * iri 
hjvc been ujinfd, Were to h^J 
a skirmish on the Placf dn L 
sel win, the G.aris ,,f ,;  pj

Madamc Klila Baici 
ol Buonaparte, anj E, rj.;-.J 
Lucca a«d Piornbino, hj 
died at Tncite, of ' 
ver.

Lettcra f rom Ancom mt ( , I 
pr.par.tions w c re mAim ,,l

  larcnc for the rectpt»s ail
Austnas troops cipecttdfroal^ 
D a r a v.

The late conipincy hn
-II interrupted the public ui, 

1 he number of tMe mil 
rd dors not scced 25, 
them above me rink of upi 
\Vc add xviih re<rel, ih»l 
t-.cm Belonged to the irtoojj 
m«rt of the ^uir.is distm^o i kj 
us sentime'iis ol huni>L,r a 4 i 
ly. 1 he preliminary ir,«(iii(J 
ot thnr corducl hai co« 
It app-ars th»y did nut d/f 
fi le tneir proj- ct to the   -. 
Some of tile conlpira: ii 
si onded.

A 1 ! the barriers tif Pn 
shut from 11 oV oik an Si i 
m^ht nil 7 on Sunday a.irni 
Since then ihe paMJg' ^Jl 
PI. rf. clly fr e. The L/cr.'U 
Was rcinlorced <1 ili puf.tial| 
Honed al n. w ones.

A n a^ nt oi tht Qisf i 
land is .t pr s. nt in treaty 
i has !!){, in the i'im»   ! i '•< 
ty, a vrry large pruprt ), 
in the I'orreSt "f Stiu', 
disunr r irom Pans-

.'Jiif;m( a
Orp'ia 

i 18.'

Germany lo tSc dangers wh ch it 
 illcg. > menace lc|^nim.iti sovern^j)a 
liom ihe ii.iinpks ol Spain jr.J Na-

A Vienna article asairts il.it the 
I'tnp'.rjr Alexander n exp-.'itcd 
there aluul I'.ie end of the pretcnt 
mon' h.

lucre is another report, on the 
authority til a Icltrr Irom Leghorn, 
ol a dreadiul revolution having tak 
en place -at Constantinople; ' is ad 
l.-d, lhal onc-hfih ol the population 
na;l fallen vicnms in llic conitsi 
W'McIi '.ook plai c.

15\ the jriival Lsl evening of the
pack, t ship A Ibiuii,   apt. \Vuliams,
fiom Liverpool, xx e have received
rom our t orrcspondeni a reuulai
i'e of the l.i'ndoti Courier, lo the
>i)t h of August ni.lus'Vc, whiihei'j
ics us lo give this evi-ning, the pro

feedings u^ainst ihe Q_ucen in ihe
;louic of Lords, up to ihe 13ih day

er trial. Most of the evidence
consuls L>f tr»as-ciai;nii»uoQ of the

men-le 
I

his p. no. and ot i,ll'
1'aik. s tjr.icr ami t'

ir.)| e wrrc p- l:nl wi; ii n,ud jii.i 
ter shells .ill thr w .y down

il.« 
ltditort l 

tht

Th
I'.ris, AUJ.'. C!l. 

which had fallen to
7~, 23, have subsequently rcLovcr- 
cd to 77, ')!>.

I he (,outt of I't-iTs is nrdt-rcd lo 
.iniemhle iinmediaiely to proceed 
xv:t!ii;iii eh-)-) lo the inal ol the III- 
diviiliuU jriesttd at l j ar;s.

The (.l-.-.irt Hovalc ol I'aris, all 
ttie C.bamhers bru:.> assctnblc'i held 
yislciday a seem «if. ing, wlm !i is 
Mij'poscil to relate to tlic conipir*-
') ;

The manner in whith government 
hrsi riLcive<l an intiinaiion of the 
i onspirai y, xva«, by a fortunte hut 
most singular ci.aticc. A female 
who was accustomed to read th> 
newspapers at the I nillrnei, in TV- 
turning thr jniirnil she had borrow 
ed, left in it, unawares, B lei Ur that 
had just reached her.   This letur 
wjs to the eflecl of advising her in 
stantly lo (juit Pans, in order to 
avoid the consequences of a rcvo 
lution that was about to break out.

On implication by 
limn II. Mtldivin, «dinin^tr«ic(J 
the xvill aiuirxrd. ol 
of Anno Aniii.lrl coun^ 
in ordered lli»l h« gJ1 
rcqiiiic.l by 1i>» fur c/ 
hit t'o-ir cltun> 
t-in.fd. ...d lb»l 
li.iicd our- in eicli/e«U. I
of «IX kill-T»» XC '

That the/ tulxriber 
ArumlM CdUiAy. hMh 
Iho orphans Icourl o' 
del fininlv.in |eilei»f

llirwill 
of Juhn S"" 

cull nt x',

This Itttel* fell thus into itrangt 
read, Jnd the faoulc to

r»Uta of Charles Mctu) 
 . Arundel county, 
luvi,,* el.iois  «" 
i.ruduce l.ioin

payment 
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:"t» Ql honour j t 
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orduct ha i cot.m t « 
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1 I o'c oik on 5< i 
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n. w onei. 
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Democratic.
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do 
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138
H5 83

><
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174
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40O 4O4 

F.il-ral.

88 

406 3'JO

|K adit

Diitrict 9--1 
do 135

RV OG 
130 
1C4

34'J 3j'J

TALUO I 1 .

8-1 

135
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w 
3
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Upper District 
Middle do 
Lower do

Ail

IT'9 173 170 186
*28 237 224 817
189 189 188 179

' * S89 589 582 582 
Average federil majority for tho 
^ --" 11 1-4.

,_, WASHWGTOlt v
Joleph Gabby, Thoraa* Kennedy, 

te John flowlet, and A»dr«w Kerah. 
ner. democrns, are elected Dele- 
Xites for Wathingioa county.

 '  ' BALTIMORE. 
Tobht E. Stanibury; 1387 
John B. Snowdeo,      ' 116J 
Edward Ofricls,   ^ ;. ^, 1050 
Adam Shower*, "* » '' ;, x - IS30 
Hugh Ely, -i--. . ,^ . ua 
A>r»ham H. Price* " '*'-?'' 841

JJRRN-ANNE'S.

Congress. 
.R. W right
T. Culbieth \^

For the Aistmbly.
H. E. Wright 
R. Steve us 
il. N. MofTctt 
C. R. Nicholton

718
280

Gil 
536 
429 
413

y H Q H

r. •• t, Iflll
19B

22-2 
41

,rtm a.ia ':o: IBS MI
jf.in C.r, I'jH 184 1-U
ywatJjr 'Jtil -01 171 1-I >

iSuvcni.jr U-J -UJ 173 14J

Federal. 
. Thorn Ji 1 C 8 171 181 If.V

6-lfi 
513

79O 
77'J 
77»

lVII
R. Jj

lud ni'J 
U7 I7'J

in:, 10J 68J 
I 3H IGl Coj 
153 164GS4

DORCHESTER.

Democratc. 
* 3

15 J'JI

3ii is!

« 5 To'il
ino mo \$i t u>,
105 III l»?
|| j 100 I .-6
1 0» 115 Ibi

'J9J 
9V8

11 W l.«fomp!e 
&«(l Lucit 

\IJ-i (...lint,
I ti«i JuLio'n

l-rdrral.
du I i(j i 0221 .1:1 
~,i I « I 'j'j ;>£ .;j 
T» l.j I'.-.i tl-) jci'J 
tu IM I'ji n; SOJ

ocratic.

Vor Congn-is. 
Jeremiah Coaden

For the Assembly. 
John Wroth 
John S. MafTitt 
Dr. Robert II. Archer 
Thomas Williams

Tcdorjl. 
For Conjreii. 

1'. Reed
I 1 or   lie AiionVy.

1117

10R7 
1004 
H)'JH

From the Connecticut Herald, 
The Standing Committee of the 

Board of Trustee* of the Th*olo- 
Rical SetS|rV»ry of tho Protestant 
KpiicopA^Church. present their 
grateful thinks to the Ren^rous in 
dividual of the city of New York, 
who his presented to the Library 
of the Ins nation, one hundred and 
sixty five volumes of valuable The- 
ological book*.

They also beg leave to teitify 
their acknowledgment* to the gen- 
tlemcn of the same City, who have 
made the donation ofa iplendid col 
lection of the Faihrrs, in fifty folio 
voliimet, together wich the va u.ible 
edition of the work* of Martin Lu 
ther.

'Ihe committee consider these 
onayonji a* an earnest of 

the inicrtuCVtHcb the friends of

"' From the Mtnantile Jtdvertitt
O»« t)A.r tAf.tK f ROM LOirbOH.

' By the fist adlftg'ahip Thames 
capt. Peck, from London*, ind 31 
day* from Porr*mout}», the -editors 
of the Meresnule Advertlaer have 
been favoured with a London paper 
of the Slit of August oi.a dM later 
than before received. vl

The «(amination of LouiaT Du 
mont, a waiting maid of the Queen'i, 
from whom important te*timony-<a»ai 
expected, commenced oa the after 
ooon of the 30th, but was not finish 
ed win* the* House adjourned.  
She advanced to the bar \v7Tt) * de 
gree of confidence which even the 
penetratme glance of Mr. Brougham 
who eyed her from "top to toe," 

jlid not at all effect. She swears to 
"many of 'the improprieties charged 
to the Queen, which her sta'.ioa in 
'.he bed-clumber of her mistress en-

. , to in
h)« frinndu and the pablir m
thMrte b«<i renewed bi» lic*<i»«, as Aoo- 
tion«er, and that he intend* to aell at 
public auction. .

Twite. or. three timtt, a Week. 
Of wSlnh T,I<) notiuc will b» gj»«n. Ho 
ha* on han't, an nwortment, of

China, CKast* Plait $ Jttpti**td
lr'<tre,

which h« wilt nell'at prlrate sale, at 
the most reduced price*.

Oat. 12.
/. L:jon t Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
1 fonW.ru atl (vortont from hunting 

with do*- or gun, on my farm, on the 
north end of theVUinn, or in my man.

O
II. S-ump
\T . Hyiand

in.u
lull)'

10:1

tiic Church tsVcIn, the Inintutio*. 
anil tli.-y repard them a« commut 
ing the foundation ofa valuable and

\V

nir.Di-Rir.K.
1 or Congrcis.
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23H 
204

6J8

201 
1SJ) 
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Democratic.
m j

o
al 
o n

188
177

P K

188 
I7tt

1:9 
171

175
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67* 374 5fi7

1 1 y   i o w n
..M.H Lti

i.r-2  -> s -r 
r.D iK'.i i '

 J'.IHH'^VMJUJ.)

T. C. Urowneil, Cliairraan. 
II. CroiWc'l, S-crciary. 
New Haven, Sept. -1'Z, 1840.

UNli D.'.Y LATKIl.
Ily tno tlup I'lijino, (,'jpi Pt-cV 

w n 1\ arnvii*. TOTI London yrtier- 
i\*\, thr K.litori of the Niw You 
(iaz tie luvr received die 1'imrt of 
thr .lltt of Aiii;. "nc .|,iv liler thin 
il\'.- i> i|>i rs t,y the Alba', Tim 

:i j moil w lolly h lc<l *"Hii 
'Cctclm^s in tnc ll"u«c ot 
n i!-.c 301 h. i'aolo II j(;azzo. 
tilijn, vvji the fnii vvitmse 

<.Aj'nuic<1 ip,nn»t lt>c (Viccn oithti 
'Ijy. The mxt w.u J-r..nvmu» 
^lur.li, and afu t \vardi l*«oli O,;^!- 
! !«, unjcr co 'V to the (^ucen, aeH 
I.ouna Iljinont. Tlicie cljmini. 
lion* fill more llun eight tloic co 
lumns.

London, AJ£. 31. 
A lupplrment to lait ni^hi'i G az- 

tttir contuni * '011; itriei of de$- 
paicho fro^i Indu, rrUlive t > the 
lact op ralioni reiullin^ from, n 
(her thjn bclonpin^ to th> litc 
Mjhratta war. M»ny of ilie criti* 
jctioni reported on iilclt the di»- 
ciplinc inJ c.mrage of the Itritnh 
troopi   hut tne in'.crcit illichc'l 
to the »u»]--ct of our Indian war 
|jrc haa now very generally aubiid-

AI.I.I.GAXY.
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The <^n:n proceedrd to tlic 
lloutc 01 C*"^n yr»t«rilay morning 
jbo'it 11 tfrlocfc. Her Mjjeity wj« 
men' il by the people aioin; the 
nns ol her route with Uic livrlirjt 
ji ii>'ji>siralioni nf enccin an. I a(T>;i.- 
tn>n, but Ui» crowlt in the itrtet", 
iw<n,; ir, i tic unuiually fatly hoar, 
.veri' nut so nuiticr.iui ai ihey wrrc 
>n Tuc»ilay. I i>c icntinrl* prc- 
i.titol arcni ai her Majeity pj»s<-d, 
an I she was received un her arrival 
at i 'IP hon.u- wall the acciiJlonicd 
inililiry honour*. H'-'r Ma| «ty
*cnt 10 her private ap*rtincnit, 
wljrri.- Mr. lirougl'am *j:.

I He vviliirsirt c j led in the Home 
ol" l.t>i.!i yesUTiljy were: j.vornona 
\.-\v Icklanu-nt b>>unil in Maik mo- 
roitc, with .1 white cross un i.'ic part 
w nt h they kitscd.

A n\:r.utcrul pap*f tiai the fol 
lowing p^raRraph ai it* leading arti 
cle of lau ni^hi:   "(Juilt, like all 
other*, hj» it* dcprcei and in pal- 
lut.ves. The pamj anil pe'naluri 
»oii)-,ht fur jpaiiut the (^icen. fan- 
no'. be enforced without a violation 
of the law» of God ami mm!   Lrt 
[hem hvV to thii. Something may 
be fairly done to preierve the throne 
from a degraded i^ueeu, l> llt nothing 
can be done to tecurc even a king 
ly luiiband't honour at the expeuic 
ot thoic la*v« whuli the three c«tatci 
of the realm have sworn to keep m- 
violaic. L et ui hope that ihe in 
nocence of our (£icen may be e»ia- 
ulnhed, an.! all will triumph. Let 

how«vcr, r<it aunreJ, that if a 
.oiurary, verdict ihould be ^ivcn, 

t !iiti£ will be done, un.ler the el- 
so of h>t inmc, agjintt then 
cil IJWH ol '(.»«d, winch proclaim 

unmciilcvi ilworco to be uiimeriied
 yraiiny. The country may look 
witn confidence to llic dccnion of 
tlic I'cers, who »rc la consiJer not 
onl the question of the ('

or innocence, but what 
10 pity and to mercy, and 
sympathy of it bravo and a 
people.

abled her to witnestt but up to the 
time of the adjournment4he had tes 
tified to no ict of guilt, though the 
circumiunccs the rtlates would be 
considered a* strong presumptive t- 
v idencc.

Paoli O^ini, who was in the ler- 
vice of the Princess of Wales a* 
under coo!:, deposed to his know 
ledge ef Bcrgami, before he formed 
pan of the I'rinccny household.  
Uf first knew DeriaVqi at Lod'i, in 
18O8 1809, and s"a^r»im in prison 
there. Hi- remembered b.illi being 
^wcn al the Barona by the Princess, 
which were attended by thr><'onn. 
try people in ih.1 nei(5»himir!i>.od, 
anncr.' daug rcn, th^^-t": of an 

innkeeper, cu. '.uLtui pcrtons of 
all) rank in life, ir'.ir.t: of the nohi- 
lity in tiie tU'^libourh oj <ttenO?<). 
II knew \4anuinrt. H: ilejir.bcd, 
like the otner w int»f-» tt)ela»civi- 
oos dance which, he pcr-.irmed he- 
lorc the i'riiiiei*, on iir«re occa*i 
on* t Inn on . P ,

Mr. VVil.le C\|iJi":T}irinril thit 
wirficli, but mrrelv at lo trivial and 
unimportant |>oiir*.

The Time* of the 3Ui. in i 1^ 
leading article, state* t>-al tl-.e pub 
lic b j»m ardi nt y to wuh that tin 
Luminous had not adjourned (or *o

from lome itcp ol" their*. From t ~t 
cotir«- of the elami».tion, whuli 
liu yet proved nothing, t'i c c (ure 
ter of tlie wilne»*cs, jnd U,r »cn« 
ral Hate ol (ecluij; in thr country, 
we even c*nrc' tl.at snintlhi ig wi I 
be done. The tff. cl o( a lucccnfu. 
examination igjinit the qjcen, 
would have been to induce the na 
tion to luincu.l ill £ neral Ultimo- 
niel of nrgjrd l'<war.l* her; but it 
appears tmt t'lou^h ni)ri4 t have 
addreiied mr nuj-.»iy, ihe nu.nbcr 
and importance of the atldrcim by- 
no '«nejru ceuc or decline. T'.e 
umc journali thrim^huiit t'if mr- 
ropoi\ and the country contain in 
>nc ctilamn the fiUby dcla'l uf the 
llaiian wiuifiies a^atr.tl I he <j\ie;ii, 
and in tlir nxlt thr atfectiooj- r »d- 
drc**c* of lirilnh luljrcts, expul 
sive of the inrr. sung r,-'ard of the 
Action. I ini ' iMi'd not tic t'.ie ciae 
I me ev'ul-nrr for the preset uuon, 

coming fortf-. before that for the '.? 
:encr » k iown, made an\ i n| r ssi 
>n wlialcv r to (he detriment ol n.i 
inajrt-y. 1 nr murjli of ih-r n«'.ion 
in*)- tic injured by the da >v report* 
in me journal*, but. in la.lh cannot 
be jliakrii. It ii too ive.l known 

nlfered b»fore 
..nfi'st her life. <s 

well a* honour."

nar tresp*s«inn thttton Fox hunter* 
are particularly forbidden to crois my 
field*, or {Till down. my. fences, ai *ll 
offender* mr expect to be dealt with a«v 
cording lo Uw.

/ Coltb Btaru 
3<».

(roods,
Just received and for Sale, 

Chr,;ip for (.ash. 
*/c;//Jflo niDOKir.

Oct. 13
JtfJ

fw.

i* due 
to the

Notice is hcrcl>y Gj/cn,
TSat nn E'er'ion will ho Ufld nt the 

BALL ROOM, m thr cdVoi Annnpo. 
lii, on .<4tnrtl,y nrtt, lljeT '4th innl for 
the piirpos p of elrctiruf three Mprribpr» 
of Uif C.iinmon Cannoil. lo repre»Pnt 
the ibid c.tj in l)r« Corporal ion thpr*» 
nf I'nlU tor bo opened (t nino 
o'clock, __

 der, 
JOiJN BREWER, Clk.n 

SiieniT'.s Sale
Hv virtun of n wnl of lirri f»ci«* 

fr./.n Anne Ainndp) county court md 
to in* ditcctcii, will he p»[>i'*p'i to pub 
lic mlfl un I urwl^v the;iUt Oct inst. 
at Mr Ja.no* Hnler'« Tivern, in the 
city ol Aiunp"!i«, A |K/U»O and lo- Hi 
Curn-llill niri-ft, in Anmtpoli* t*»i/.- 
ril anil lukcn n.i thr properly of Wil 
liam Ross and "ill hn «oM to '»!i»ly & 
dpbt due J>nip* lVilii.Mii» and Lewr* 
Nnh, exc.-utor of J-iii.en Willnm*   
S.-i e lo commence at 1 J o'clock, fur 
c»lh,

DENJ. GAITHT.R. Sl.fT.

Z A A. County, 
t*.

An Overseer \\ ante I
To niann(;p t Tolnrrn pUn'ation un 

V.lkrid^a nbout nine milci> from (iilti. 
more To ono who cm cu rn «ell re- 
coinmBtided libcrJil wjgr« will br given. 
AppW to

M Ml'U'.lAY, We.t River. 
13

List of Letters
jii.'njf in l!(t r,nl.(,ji f . .-/na- 
;>.jlii. I *' OcliA'r. I H.M. 

,TI;H A'l'nin. (,'lii\rlrn I. fli^plirn 
llrmTfr Vfm llro^dpn, Ailcnun

what her m.ijtity 
irmii a ronspira^v

Win
Uo«n, ('~> Kli/.nhi- 
Urnwrr, J»rob V,'. 
ry, John lloird. 
DiMinu l*n>ij. 'IVi 
of thn H u-c «t

IliriJ. .lerpiiu.il. Her-
t hultM llr.iwni. .g,
-i. 1 1 »(>•».«• Clrrt

!>.-'<     HP.. { ) Si, u

A nv
Sjppl' nicntaf v !') 

A Wy Law to
a by law. 
rt^nlaic .ik*

B* it eitabhshed and ordaini (I, by 
flic M.iycir, Ilrti^rdel, Aldnmen, 
an-1 C.iimmon (^nuni.il, of tlu- city.it 
Annap die, and the authority of o e 
lame, "i'hat the clerk of tin* (.<>r L »> 
ration be juthor *ed to uxi a U 
cenic '(> sell g'jod« by auct'O', a- 
precahly to the provision* ul a tiy 
law, entitled, A by law i,jj rej*u'*i.- 
ajlc* at aucnon, pa *r ( July 1 i. 
I8I 1J, oj)i>n the [iiynirnl of iwciiiy 
live dollar*, fir thr u»e ol t »e i«>r- 
por.it ion, and by the p-.-rson maiiug 
applicatio:i (nr the same.

And be it further e&'.ablia'ieJ anil 
ordained, by the .luthority alore 
laid, That such auctioneer shall 
pay to t4ie treasurer uf thi» corpo 
ration, one ind a liilll per centuni 
un all tale] made by him it auction, 
under the aulhoruv ol lift* corpura 
lion.

And be it further t-itjbliihed Jill 
ordained, by the authomy alorc- 
said, Tnat »e much of the by-law 
lo which thi*ls a tupplcmcnt, as u 
i:,con»utcni with the abovt- provi- 
aioni, be and the Same n hereby tc 
pealed.

I.twix Duvdll, Mayor. 
Toit,

/i/in §rctcer, Clk.

tj irs'on. M C"iiiM\viy |-'i .tiicrt < iiii|>- 
hrll. » ( «Ur|.-U Dorn-y. Kuh.ir.l I>H. !.. 
r t. Ann Duv .1 J.^liuid 1) ,, ihli-.|,» , 
(J) (ii ifu.n Duv.iil John W Mm f, 
Darb.irn Kmi-k. (^) J.i'in h.norv \i 
choln Forrp«'«r. (Jhiriiy Kn k-. (4) 
llrnjiiinn S K .rrfi«f, .fu'iii (iillc-p,^t 
Sirah tirecn. Jolin (Jrfrr, Jiivjfi fi.ti- 
  HII (/'^r^n (tijriliu,, Siruli Giinhrill ( 
Kliztbi-th <ii»iway, M K. (ii'mm. I'o- 
li-r ll'diiii-^ .l>ln^^ I|.|,»M'I, Henry
I ! aiiimond, (ji'oi-^p llo^trtli. !«.; 0 
Il"|itiiin. I'tiiliji 1 1 un mind. Jo«"na
II ^'Zin«, J r.n i Ul on I'h linns (I ••'••, 
IJnor^i- Hull Churlr* ll.n«"ii. J'.i n 
Hi't,iu.(l) l-'./.rkirl ||.,|,Kln« Ja nr» 
HanU'r. I'll licni.i H nUivny M " II rn- 
plirrti. Oenr)»- Ho'vird, Divnf II >n- 
lon, l.n.-f H-ti-i»'w.<l, (.'») Hn-h«i(l II. 

.uii, (,'II.K H J'.lm- 
(.>) IIP'IIVCI Ki-r'n-,
. \V K    , l'"'lip 
t.iiir, Tii'i« \li Gr«. 

pur. l.i .-  Miu'infi. \Vm Mnr oi-.h, 
Ann Mo-' hl<Mrnr Mi-Ru'>iM. (I'm*. 
Hi-Coy, Msr» M..cL<ibi(i. .Ijlint' 8. 
MunUor, i n.irlfi Mm-kutnii, Henry 
Nii'hoN, .M»ii>im H Nii-hoU, .1. m-ph 
S'lrrin. .lonr|ih I'hfllpn. ('J\ J.mirM IV.r- 
i;"r, 1 hn'.iiiit l'«lmer, .l.m.i* I'nkrr, 
/II|IK:-IJ|I J'nr.jjb. Cuth.irirR I'r.i'it, 

n R"<lk<T», IVre

John -I i 
min. Wm. Kill\
R..I-CI-I \v *<  
Lnn ! '! >!< . s.iinl

lynn.

Itirhird

Hp«nrrr,

nly. Uohrrl n 
xj. suickrlt. (Vf) Mar/«rnt 
lU'.j Sfw.-ll. iii'nrf .  i'-rr. 
*>rot!, Ii .4   n. Ih (k) 
lino. C. Si«»ii-Hi-t_J»".i-« TI »;' 
I'n^fnu, Doctor T r. ".  ». C'ol 
Aliro vA'o.nl Duel WyMllB..I:ic.>b Vf a- 
I ci-ii. (-J) l> lor Ji)n». W»tnrn, |.» -on 
WuuJcn. 0 -biTl W«l,la, fc.lij«>i W il- 
iMinn, VLd. vVelU, *>rice. I. Worllunj- 
ton.

Jamti .i/unreo, P. M*
»>a. *.

...-(' A,
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Sept. S3. ' 
Shocking Calamity, 

It ft II11« oar lot to record   molt 
dittttrout event which forcibly re- 
mmrlf us how uncertain are our po»- 
»c«tion». and that "in the midst of 
life we ire in death."

In nut l*it, mention xis mide of 
the recent purchase of the large 
Elephant, Horatio, then at Wood- 

, aim k. by Menrs. Curti* and Camp- 
brll, of WinHior, and Messrs. T. 
and J. Kmer.on, of Norwich. The 
former owner, and importer of the 
animal, Cipt. Ahraham llo'jlin, ol 
the ci-.y ofN'.-w York, i'n a lewdjyt 
after the^alc-, was called home hy 
ur^i nt prVate business, where he 
incnli nially learnt that the new 
lerpert of the lilephant were una- 
Me to coiurol him, with other pjr 
titulars (not founded in fact) which 
induced him, purely from benevo 
lent motives, instantly to return. 
H- arrived at Putne), Vt. on Tues 
day last, where the Elephant wai 
exhibiting, and inunded to remain 
xvith him s-veral diyi. On their 
way to W.-itmore\Lind an,l tint 
«»wn, on Tueidav ni^ht between 
1^ and I o'clock, they attempted to 
JMSJ tnc hruli»e- over (.onnectirut 
riv.r. Mij. (lartis, one of the own- 
in, and i C"'oured man were for- 
Wjr.l. an-l c ipt. R. jblin an'l another 
colocr.J rnjn, catli on hor>cbick, 
wi-rc m tlu- rear nf\he Klephant. 
They p useJ in taf. ty\ntil n- ar tl-.e 
p.uA on thij iul , w.'ien, in conic 
(jinnee 01 umr delay in op;mng :[, 
ti F.ieph«ni ttopped between ilic 
lilt pirr anJ the abutment. MJJH 
(.urni haj mccce.lc.l in opcnin ; tl.e 
PI!,:, but ih- Flep'.iint remaining 
in I, C'.ip:. Rfiblm and th? coloured 
mm jdvinccd jnd were ia the act 
ot ipurnnj him fcirwjid w.i'.i ll r;r 
t¥ ip», wh-.-n nnr of t!'f crvss-tiin 
bcfi <"i thtt si Ic ol the bfiil^- 
(wnic'i proved to he uV t't i t: v c ) an 
fit i whirh the pljnk t\mM r» rjn 
m ^ Ic-'^lhwavi of tr>c or i I,* i- v/-. re 
Irt, i-id.i-n.y K.4-;i- way, md t.'ie Klc 
jr.i  (, tnc t>vo i-.orici a'i.1 l -.-ir n- 
»!i r j >v.-rc [ivccijiit aiC" t.),,-' her w.t;, 
t;ic fjilinf tnnlirri ;T\>\ pl.r '>.-., a 
il:tt iiice of forty nx fret, n 1 . to ;l c 
r iA.' Tnc two norm wrr- in- 
stir.tly kille-J tjptjin lloblin hid 
liu un^h broXcn, nn hril very 
rnni h bruited, and rcCcivc.l 3Uch ir. 
j.r> i ; > the  ;' ne, and tile whole 
t)»tcm. Ibal !'.c liv d but at'OUt f.nir 
li^jrj, retaining lii'.t;n".c> lo th-.- 
lj>. . The L'dourc'd injn luil a li£ 
b' iKt-n u.ilv. which \vy amputjtnl, 
an.', he 1.1 lA.ly to d.iVw^it. The 
l.i-plijti', v.' « ,''in j; tic t vV'-i n "> an i

Taken up a drift
By th« »abfcriber, between Sandy 

Point »nd the D-xI^in, a ntnall Row 
Bo»t, about twelve feet long, with the 

 tern shoots painted white. The own«r 
by proving property and paying char 
ges Can havs her again.

/h Hobert Doc!: ins.
A. Broad Heck. Stpt 28.

Ground Plaster of Paris,
Manufactured, and for dale, b) the 

iiibncriber, delivered at the whurvtw, 
'ree of expence.

2^« tniliam Rrrnfne, 
77 1-nlt k'ent &• tirihone, 

Corner of Fnnklin und Paca-Rtrects 
Baltimore. Sept. I*. Mw

Farmers Bank nf \Lirylund,
20th Scptcmlisr, I82O. 

The Prfsident and nircciorii of the 
Farmers Dunk of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three per cent, on 
the utock of Said bank, for mx month*, 
ending on the Ar»l and pay.iblc on or 
after tho neccnd ilny ol October rext. to 
stockholder 1* on the \vc«tcrn »horc at 
the bank at A inspolU. and to sloc'n 
holders on tho eaMtcrn (ihorc at the 
branch bank at Kislon. upon personal 
application, on the exhibition of powers 
of altornny, or by correct timple order 

By order of the Board,
JONAyPINKNKY.Ca.h. 

The MaryUBu^iopublii-nn, Federal 
C;r\7.elte anil JlJiXinn. will innrrl the, 
above pnco a n'»Tk for three \Terki>.

JVert» and terf tfotp Good* 
NICHOLAS JfT WATK.INS

iwroftMl nit raiENO* AND THE ro»Lic,
TBA* MB HAS JU»T HCCEIVED,

A JTKW STOCK nf GOODS,
A»OMQ wnicn »B«THE rori.owiNo: 

n*U Saxon Bl»ck and lUnc Cloth 
Ktnty and London Brown do 
Puliion»ble Mixture* 
Oouh'.c Milled Drab 
Second do 
Rl»ek. GVey «nd l.ijhl C«»imrre» 
(,ight «nd D'rk Mi\mrr« 
KA-ihiontbl: l.i;ht Cord 
While and Coloured M«r"il>« 
Olire Cordtand Kl»nnfl», &^c. 
And other articles loo tcdioin to «nnmer«lr.

An» or all o( which will bcawde ay 
Iht mW fa»hion»bV« «o<l 
ner, and on theihorUU notic

oi
ll bcawde 
nib^Ulial 

otice./
*

CITY HOTEL, :
rrell Known EitaVitlnnent, the 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by Georgn Mann, in

the City of Annapolis, bus lately
been purchased, and is now

occupied by

J.9ME*

. rs Hank of Prince (»uor- 
"' t'ounlv,

pepteinher '.'1st. IS20. 
(torn of thi* InKti 
iy ill-. 1

BOARIHNO-IlOUSli.

MR9. R.ODINSON having leafed 
that large and commodiont Unilding, 
near the Church, recently occupied a» 
a Tavern by Mr. Jamen V.'illianif-on.- 
ii prepared to accommodate Hoarder* 
hy the day, week, month or year. I \\n.-e 
who may"be pleased to favour licrv.'ith 
their patrontgo. may be ai-^ured that 
every exertion willbn i^:idc lo promote 
their comfort and satisfaction. A l.i 
verv Stuhle. beinc Mt'nled m tl.e v:U 
nity o 1" her H   i«e, I'ravr.'.l.Ta may 
.vith entire onfi 'oner, rti^v upon their 
llorte. hnin^ car -fulbiaUciidcil io. 

March 23.

The
I ili.in. I. u 
dend fur the Ust 
the 1 t'.h in»':u. 
cent JUT an:, ir: 
to til

Who hat opened a large nnd commodi 
ousTAVKRN. where Oonrders and 
TrmvelUrs will receive the most unre- 
milled attention, and the beet of every 
thine which Ihe «oa«ons afford.

Those who formerly favoured him 
with the.jr custom, may he nsatired that 
every exertion will be made, and hit 
pernonnl ai.i pi v'n, to render them per 
fectly salinficd, and l.n invites those 
who have never wilnc«sed hia devrcto 
plen»e to give him a call, confident thai 
if they i!o »o once, they will repent the 
vitil whenever opportunity ofTci*

The Heal Liquors, and fare of every 
kind, that can be procured, ahull be 
offered to hi* customer*, and the great 
eit attention paid lo. and cnre taken o| 
(heir hornex He thcreGire »olicit»inib

^B ^_ l
lie patronn^e. 'T//

March W. f7*/ tf.

State of Maryland, sc.
fiiu/'-.^riiTK/f/ Tinin/y. Orn/Hiiurourf, 

Aujuat 26. lb'^0.
On npplicnhon by pc'.ilion of Ann 

M. Mi-ii'.;oy. idministralrix of Samuel 
MiiiRkcyJa'..- of Anne Arundel County, 
drccaned. it isorderedth.it ahegive thn 
no'ire required by law for creditor*

OF

SUN

 11 been enclosed by » 
mocliiraprawdb?
which.operate with very ptu 
Tho toil it generally of a Jit L~Tho toil it 
in mice 
cultivation ' of lolia
the. ne ighhourhood Mp«ck>IU a. 
 oftlil.'q.rtlit,. There I,,,*;,,,
improvements added to Hie hog^T 
mnry

New and Klegi; 
Steam Hoat

IWarylund,

it has been In the hands ofiU ort 
pouessnra.

A credit of one, two and fl,.,,... 
will he given tnthe porchstsn <T 
ing one fourth oflha porehm' - 
down, and annual intettttoo i 
paid port ion §.

A Iso for sale the Und former!*!, 
bv Henry H Brown. ealUd-p 
Plaint " containing about 2iO n., 
which Mr. Welch now resides,' 
certain covenant*. This land'i,~ 
advantageoualy niluated on I)M 
of the Severn, with a most eon' 
landing on Plum Creek, itsdi 
Planter, and yiolda Tobteooufr 
quality. Thit Irne.t will b« toliUm 
name lorma of payment u the

(b Ihe

,,|,iy

anto «*liibiuh.'ir chinas npaimil Hie «nid ing ones  and if the whole be rlol 
ilrcru.ed.vV Hint the name be publnhe'l | ov pr j v ,i te contract htfort tU

« 

CLE.ME.VT

onrc 111 each week for the (.pace <.f 
»ix ar.-eeuMVC wrel;«. in the Marvlutr.i 
(i a lotto nnd Political IntcllipiMn-rr. 

Tlwmun linn, lie?. Tf'itls, 
A. A (bounty.

CO.M-

•1 t
sup, 
«.>. 

c-i I

< U.I i" ILCI t I'rl

II, C 1

s, the r, id r w OL, I: I i > j i u r u 11 y 
i; c- w j i i n <'. u n t y m L-   I. N t 
IK jppcir'i io nave '.illc I u;i 
; '.ucU nt '_. r j r c n. jnd i»do in 
iijnrcd in'.c'riuliv. , oui u n di(!i. 

i iv.'u; ex ic-ni.   
^ he wai r.iiji-a
I1ICJIM of t.lll\,

.v <» ur.jnlc- |.i b-.-jr Ins WI-IC!H\ 

.I,>;":.IM in h \>. c l.-ui h 
ni-id I . M. In tin- 
£ni i.'nn u ".on an on 

i . ighl y u'sc of o\cn 
men with drj^ ri.p- «,

IV ! 11 b O

day the 'J.iih mat. i 
iibt nn '% rumple: e 
and Ihc. vuiiimenlinftlie l.itin 
ifrequ.red 'Tho Hoard ol Tru-tres 
c\n vvi'h entire conrnlencc recommend 
.Mr. Spark* .vi i ^entlcin.in in every ro 
i-j.cct qii.il:lir<) to iliiclnii^e tho dntic. 
of his initiation.ho liavi.i^ been cxainin 
ed an lo In- (I'ulifii.-a.linn* in thr.r |>rc 
ncnc-c. Prirc of tuition f'tyfirr. annum 
payable qiui torly ii 

Sept _\.

ll'Ct

  ot 
on

ilrtw ir.iu

w^s ihot 
intended tu

piui to the 
which it 

MeUicjl aid

AIIP.C

of

Aniiulcl County, t<>-\
iy eer'ify. tint Charles 
mid civiiily. limn

hoiil

roun

by
up the steep bank and lo >k him to 
a mm on the lull in Ihc village of 
Wci'moicland, where tl.it noble 
animal now licj, in much di tire si.

The 11 ratio is J male, and in tizc. 
v/v snould judge, one inirJ Ijrgc-r 
ti.an the fcuu c which 
Alfred. Tlie owners 
wnur him in Boston.

Kvcry mention 
\infortunatc capt. Itu 
wai posiiblc to ofTcr. 
Wit iinmc'Iialcly procured in ihe 
\icn.ity, an.! M..J. Curin, full of 
gncl JIHI iroublr, CJinc imnu-dute- 
I) to il.it town fur Dr. Twiichcll, 
who arrived s .ortly bclorc he cxpir 
cd. lie was about 42 years old, ana 
hat kit, we arc infurnicd, a wife and 
thrtc children, whose fcclingi on ihc 
iccnpt of this awful intelligence 
must be poignant in the extreme.

HO.MK.
The >;rnt end of prudence, Dr, 

Johnl'in uy« nt >^<vc chccrfulnrst 
tu tiioic- liuurs vvliu h ip'.t-nduur can 
not £ild, a'i.l acclamation cjnnot 

jtc) limit mlt IIIUT .lit of 
led aiiiutcin.nl, in which a 

injn t'.irn l> io int natural dimensi 
ons, und throws jn,U the urna- 
HI   " i S or dis,;;! .BeS W:n . '. ii.- lecls in 
) l vaiy to be utcktt n. ^ unihr jnt< », 
51-ul In \0f. it'.l r' ! cic Whcll tlu) llt- 
i in ic Ijni'lur. I'n U-lij[>; y at I. me 
ia Uic ulumaic rcv..'.[ c.1 jH'jr.iMli- 
l>n, the- end to vT'iuit a!l cnirrpi ize 
and labour lends, and of winch i\r- 
Xy d< n,;'! prmnpis^lif prosccuii.>n. 
Jt c, indctJ, at home, lh.it cvcis, 
liian mujt be known, by ihosc wliu 
Would make a Juki estimate either 
ol bis virtue or Iclicity, fur smiles 
and embroidery arc alike occasional; 
and the mind is oltcn clrcsncd for 
 how, in painted hef^r »t»d fictiti.

mond
m" (an a »'r%v '  einpa* 
 1'iMireO a i/.ir/,- hin/ 
line or ten v,e»ra old 
ii ;h, a Vnr on In* frrel.ey! hrcmlnl on 
he ne<r j.i«v. »!i.,iildcVand biitlncl: 

wi'.h the. letter* JV C/diud all 
ind »'viiih miiin anil liil. pncen, 
ind gaiiii|m. nnd lii(!i been worl.c 
;;ccm Givrn nn/rr hand of ni". i.i.e 
nl ;.ie jn-lire- yf the pe.i,-e in and for 
«ai I I'ounJy, tM» -Jd day uf Sppicmher, 
IbJO.

Tlws, It'. T.ir-er. 
ner nf the «' nvc hor-e is re 

o i-onie furiv.ird prove iiro!>**r 
> .H.d UK i- ll,e taid huri.c

in

//"» ruinni'iirn/ lit' rcz>tl:i- rinli 
b^t^rccn Kii.iton. .inniipulis un,l l.'nl 
liiiiurt, ,'ur the arcommodut-tt'i ><J I'ux. 
i. n% rs. Hones nn i iVirriu'r.i.

Tho Maryland ia not a irpi^ed in 
p;iin' of e]rf;anrr> or !>|>eed bynlv Mn.t 
in Hie I'niled Stalen.

SI'O leaven Kailon on Mondiv- and 
rimr^iUy^ nl 8 o'clock. AM rallm: .il 
'I'odd t Point and Oxford, to re.-en-e 
p«'»en er»; nrrivea at Annipoliaat half 
pa«l one o'clock, and leaving lner« ul 
lull' pail two o'clock, nrriven at Hilli 
more at aixo'click. I'M 'he n-iine e\ en- 
in£ Ki'IiirniiiR. leave* Dallniim c on 
Wedne-daya and Satiir.'iyt at «"^l.l 
o'clock:. AM arnve« at AnnHpnli* at 
half past eleven, leave* Ann.po'ni ji 
half pa«t twelve, and arrive* it Kn«ton 
at nx o'clock tlt« aaine cveninj:. |'a« 
nenpera wianinp to go to Philadelphia. 
can be put on board ihe I'nion Line of 
Steam UoaU from Ilillunon1 . and vvdl 
arrive at Philadelphia early tho noxi 
morninjt..

fJ-AII Uajyagc and I.etlcrs at the 
risk of the owncrn 

M.irch'J

ROBINSON'S
Circulating Library, Baltimnrr.

Hooks in c ircululiiin iipwurds 
of 7000 Vuls.

C> t'iituli>,'iies, price "iO Cfnti. <*> !>• 
Inul tit Iht Library, or on board the 
Sltiini llont .Maryland.

Notice is hereby Given,
I'fi.it the iub'.-rih;r of A nnc Arundrl 

rounly, hilh obtained from the or- 
phalli court of \nne Arundel cc inly, 
in Maryland, loiter* of ndnnniiiralion 
on ihe pers 
!:ey lale

gainst the »aid d^ceajed, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit the namn with the. 
voucher* llierrof. to the aubocriber. nl 
.ir before the '.'(V h lUy of l-'ebrunrv next, 
1 i'\ inav otherwise by law be. excluded 
from nil benefit ui the nitid enisle Cjiv. 

iiuler my h«<id this "6th d*y of Au

»fi:i.i),-ry. A'lmi'x.

l'KUI'iO.\L»KUK t A«K YlNU M.^IL
o r 

Till'. I MTl [> M'ATIIS,

O:i /.W/.i//..in u ? /'nsl /ft m ,;<
rrcrirriJ (if the Hcnerul I'ust OJfi 
until litf OB'/i uuij nj Uctubcr lit'

icpo-

t'lmrlts //IIII.'H i
Sept

Sheriff'

By virtue of a wrii of "HT'I fa iayirom 
Anne-Arundeluounly cuiirt. aud/tu mn 
directed, will hi- er.pm.i-d lo p'lhjfc. n ilr, 
on Monday the Kith d:iy of r)clubrr 
nil nl Mr Jameit llunier't l/vern. in 

the city ol Anntpolm, one  / gro man 
namoil I.racl, ouo in-^i-n iiliu lumeil 
Ji-rry. hci/.rit and Uki'iiXn the pro. 
por'y of (iernril II Sn.ivJ len and \vi|| 
be told to » \tinfy u debt/ue I'eler H. i- 
limn nnd William UiYnvcr. Ha'.u to 
cuiiiinciicu at 3 u'clout. f..r ra»h

llriif. Hi. hrr. Shir.
A. A. (,'ounlv.

By virlnr n 
Anne- \rundi 
din eld I, vv 
on M on-11 v 
the p 
lieu I. 
l> of 
to itul
Wl.

for

l it ut'i'. ",i fir',.,, ;,-,., , 
inly i-o'ii-t, mul |.i 'no 
 V|i.i<rd to |i id 

i' I6lh Octoiif-c innt. on 
, one, ni.p;ro li'iy n   mei! 
1 und taken .»» llu- jiro ier 

I II ink*, un I will ',c n;i|i 
ilebt due L«vi ll.illmz^

Sale to commence, at 3 u'cln>:K 

^   Ilcnj. GaltUer. ShfT.
^ A. A. County

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Anne-Arunde 

county will meet in l|»e city of Anna- 
p.diiion the second Monday in Dci-ein- 
bi'i; noxt, for the pur;iouc of nr.ttlinu 
with the Sii|>e,rviBijrii ot the public ronda 
in said oo'int v.

lij o.'Jcr.
Greeii^ Clk.

(/

I tab loho, qnarlo or "< ' no volume
be. iotiildvi-1'd a^ l»vo Uook", or (ni<-

rt where the work r»n»i»t» ol o:ilv oi.r
olninc   a »ct of two or more volume*
qual to \ bonk*.
ft-I'tin unb-n-i iption money in pay i 

no in advance., nnd may be remit ed i>y 
etle.r. deposited m the librurv box on 
oard the S'cani ho»t or by inntl.

The public); urc re»|K-clfiil!y infnrin. 
cd that u Il»x in plarr.d on board II.e 
Sieam Bout Marylund. for the purpoM1 

f iraii-pnrlinn IJo.ik»lroni H ohitn-oi.'H 
Libniry, lo nnd from I lie Sub»cr.hera in 

mupoli> and Kanton. It i« .|dv  '  
mary for u Bubi*c-ribcr to vvrriji i,t^ 
oka up nnd nmrU Ihe (>iel;:i r e vvilli 

his nttine, and (nit il on bo:ii-d thi- '-1 ii i m 
llont, and the liookn \vill arrive nile. at 
the Library and will be replaced bv 
c.thiTi in time to return by the. hinic- 
I*.>at This lakcK all ihc i ink and Iron- 
bio from thi) Siibacribnm.iiiHl in>ur<-ii a 
fiu'iluy l"i>K desired by the pu'.ilir'k   
T'no Librury it enlem-ive und vscil K- 
lei-le.d, nnd i» ulinont daily IIUTIMM.-- 
by thn addition of new |'ujlicalioini  
all ol which are in '-irculutinn.

Subfcribera residing out of iho ' 
of Haltimore. may keep their Ho'jkn u 
month if iieceitary, or change thnni by 
every cunveyitiice, for which privilege 
no additional chnr^o is mudu. 

lldltinore, fiept. 7, IB'.O.

Monday in October next, they «illi 
that day. nt 10 o'c!ix-k. MioMbjt 
he Vemluc r.t the Rnlng Son i 
Apply for particulars to Mr. Jnwtl 
Polland on the premiwii. to Mf. ] 
Saiidn in Annapolis, or to the ! 
hen :n BaUimore.

/ also offer Jar sale lit land

BODKIN Afif'i
on the river Palnpseo and the ftjj

t.-iic c-f Samuc! Mina- | containing upwnrdi ol 1100 tot>.- 
of Ann*!-Arundcl County, do- j Thi* land it held hv Ifnanln undottt. 
All prriiona "laving i-lainn t\ . tain covenalilt yirniiti,; ^700

A part of it ha» commodin;n r!*tllan 
on it. und in in a hig*. glnlf ofim| 
mcnt Tne aupply of manure bj 
ftition« fro-n Hie H»y, it briocd 
wauta of the land Tliere Uic» 
i.luiiee ol deer and wild turkey 
l,ind, mid a .jre-t portion nf H nin 
of «econd and orininsl ^roxiiv l> 
vicinity to Baltimore; it» fiilirri«.«a4 
other circumalancei indt|itntitr.t rfiU 
value at a farm, give it gr*>l 
taget

I will aUn aell all th* l«ni)» tditin 
Unown bv ihe name ui 'Th« t 
on nnd How«rd'» h'ancy.' l»t»h Ir'".»J 
Major "I". U.iraey and rVr Y«'!K!, 
adjoining the Ulackbnrte tavern nil* 
mi lea from Annapolit I h«T mnU^ 
toother, about 60o acren. tlwl^uli.^ 
lulc one of the firnt po'ilmi" f^ 1 '«r»| 
of nnv location in that Mdion »f cb«l 
country.

The quality of ihc toil baH l<«»,! 
similar lo the heal loiuUon W«t l>"«-| 
PI \f»ler and clover will m »»' V 
duco Rr«at Vertility. and v»h<»l 
'aiiied on it, yielding a ^rcjl < 
mav be .ecn by the crops wi"'"' 
r.ni'nhboin-hood on land* of «'Bi' lir I1*I 
lily Tlu-ie are Iho be«t iu:»i'- 
d.mii on (hia farm, of »nv mil.' 
liourhood. A long ore'tit WM 
to the purchnhei- b>r ll-o p.ml«J 
»f the moiie-y. Apply t" &lr 
Saudi, in Annapolis, or Hi« 
in Uall'iLOore.

In ''"''ilnnil
I. rrnm I'hctapeaUe by Port 

«il in Conewiii|(it. onre a week, I'. 
I.e^ve ('benii |^ake rverv \J

*> A M and arrive a' ('.mev 
A M 1.^4ve Concwin^o 10
 jrrivr l Chesapeake by I PAl

10 I'mrn Charinlte Hal/aloni; l!ic 
ihree nn'rhcd ri.ad lo I'cnWick'a tuvern. 
onro a week. I J niilcn.

Leave I hurlutti* rlaLT ov-ery- \\'e,J 
ne.ilny at II A M an/arrive ul Ken 
vvirk « tavern by 2 P/M. Leave I'e 
vvn-k', tt i "i p S|. a ^,vr »t Charlotte 
Hall by 5 P. M.

I I. Frc.m HaviVde Grace lo WooJ- 
iawn, onee a v

l.enc I lavre/dr Grace Monday nt 
o A M and ar/ive at - v oo(ilu\vn by 7 
A M Leuvft/\VoiKllnvvn nt 8 A. M. 
and urrive a/ Havre c!o Unu-c bi U. A 
M

I'hn con/rnc-t. vv ill ntipnlato the u 
I'jilurca and delay*.
'UKIN J. MI-'.IC-S, Jr.

General

J unit I . 

July 00

OK MAttYLASD,]

December

Oct.
U'm. s.•2-

BLANKS
For Sale at thi-* Office.

Declnralionii on Promiaaory Notea.nnd 
bilU of rx'-han^e n^ainil Uruvvcr. 
fir I, Kccnnil. and thii d Kuduracr, in 
aMicim|>«it generally.

Debt on liond und oin^lo Hiil,
Common lloniS, r
Appnal do.
Tobacco i^oln, Jc.c. &.C. 

May l«.

For Sale
Pnrt of a Tract of Lund cnUfd "Port 

land Manor,'' now ocvuuied/Tiy ihc nub 
acriber, contuminj; Ivoin 7ft tu lOO 
ncrra, in the lovvi-r jiiirlrcd'Anne Arun 
drl roiinty. Thin lund/ih in :i high ttnle 
ol i-iiltiv iiti'Mi and wlmirablv adapted 
lo Mm f.'roivl|i ol "Puincco, \Vheiit and 
Com, u nood naoportiou of meadow.  
It in deemed yftncccimniy logivo n par 
tii ular dcbcjnption of tint liuid, u« pcr- 
noni drbitou* of piiridiiiin^, will 110 
doiibl \yVblo view the. prcmihet, wlucji 
will IIB aboitui ou applK-iition tu

*A JOHN \VI4EKKS
opt as^ao. ;tw»

.1,1.1 published, and for Sale at ttol
lice,

I'net One Dollar. 

ALSO,
PROCBE-U®\THE VOTRB

Ol tin-

March 23.

Session.

Two Overseers
For the enauinf- year, 

mint be vvell Bcquainte" 
Tobacco, 6cc To men oi real ^ . 
the, hiphealv.HKfl.-.lll.'^^i

»'

A boy ol tteadv luliiit will lit- l.ikrn lo Hi
WATCH-MAKING, BUSINKHV

Apply In M. MM AD.

Modern I haractera 
Just |nih!iHhcd and fnr Sale at 

Httro,

Water. Ford, limit" f«» ^ 

nmroi Cf if
A»g. 17. ^ r.,eit<,"' 
The Kdito- of Easton ua> Jl; 

insert Ihe sboyo 8 weflki ajjo 
tccount to C. Wnters. ^^^

PRINTING
acripiio'1 
at (At*

i.t.

hoped ll,.l none will apulV 
c«n produce. he, no.. -'''' 
roiiiinendatiun* Tu savr trou 
firhl in»lanoe, to .uch »» ''»' , 
Unce. l.lter. directed «oth. « I
[Kic.orH W.Wal.n,.Sl .
Hu H imore. enclosing W t-
will ho

^r«
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the f
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whole be r^t, 

tract htfori th< 
aher next, they njfl, 
>'c!..rk. M icW bj 
tic Kiting Son , U| 

to Mr. ) 
*. to Mr |

;x>li«, or to the Sal«eji| 
re.

Hale tl.t
v/v

'o and the
 nrdi ot 1100 KJH.-|
Id hv lenunU t 

£700
i commodiniii i 

tig', ntnle of imor«ii.| 
> of manure bj t

UP Bay, K briood
ind There
lid wild turkey
.1 portion nf U t>in«W('|
I original ^ruwth. l»l
imore; it» fUtirnev»a*|
uncei indfi*ndir.t c(H|| 

give it gTMl

 rll til tl-.e- ItmU tin! ml 
lei name o/° 'Th« (.VfT.I 
rd'ii h'anry.'lturlt l<V»j| 
jrwiy and Mr \u'>.

Ulackhiirte tavern nidi 
\nnipolii Ihe? en 
out 60" acre*, ind M»ii-| 
ic ftrnl position'forth 
on in thai uctioo of

.V of trie mil narHIa
j !>« »! lajiil»onWe»tHiiu.
:lov«r will m ol" >eirf«.
jrlility. and wh*«J »>'*&»
yielding great cA'j>,u

riy thei cropt wi 1 ' 1 "
od on land* of I'm'' 1
arc tho hc»t lul'ii'-' <="'
fnrm, of anr intl.f «?>

A longor«"l"it*''ll D'S»a
inner l»r U-n r.r»»M»l Pj
r.y. Applj I" Mr !<*?
inauolis, or Hie luUenbaJ
8.

''*

Jumfi

OK MARYLAND,]
iber Seasion, 1
,ed andfor 8al«atUiiif

'rict <1»t
ALIO,

PROCEEVU®}*KB «$ 

llii- H;iJ)ie
c  »1 50.

3.

Jvcrsccrs

,11

"iihtt ofte* bfen *«t«f
w|ihjin4
w^'

«h«. eon«itttft

. u 
contest oven than

9of. . 
the tartme rat?:

county, this
-,,v , - . -, W of, 
doei not exceed 3d marc than

a,t the senatorial election "ift 
JUtf, and yet at tfca.t -election, the 

had aft svtrjge

OCTOBER ii, i8W);

of |0a,.b«i they are *ow'*0 under 
ijaf. The county in qojitiorU tiu, 

\e last year; W«| very atesdy in
federal- Then

. _.,
rtira, for matry yeaJ» Jrov'ef'nor of 
Bonavifta. bat fealgneo hia ailui- 
tion, and niuatri»aimo.J5cnhJiif4^ :> 

. ,40 C*nhi Oofophira,, ^Mi '' '

l«<t« '  cirvt<1 lnl°' 
iwiiie it says,

, that feature ol the

\Vanl<
of«fc«*lone

To iiu-n ol re.

liun* T«aavrtro 
nor, to .uch »» '" 
era ilirreleil ' 
W. VV.t.rn.Si

lti»l

cir« '

Ford, It >nil«
Of

ab»vo 6 
C. Wiiterf.

PRINTING
description 

at M

kiirabv
It CD

may
thought of our ton- 

wish to> rule 
,1/and ca.ntrary^o 
io«nd political prin-

b. made

«he <Jiv'uied;hcr tick,ei« owing, at 
vraa generally admitted, to bnooni- 
mop aupmerVu, "Tbt} time CoUo- 
ty tob till the <l«'y dt,;tr«t^'wa>con> 
«tan|ty-r^porTtd. to b« attogethet 
*afc.' Th'4 eircorn»faqp«» compared 
With <rne fulnea* qftVe »RVTl*.te 
cauntT vote, ind^tHte fact of it a a- 
iotiunting to bot very f<w more ihah 
tbatof tHe yearteterred

LntUcare undefended proceed--ihgi t -f .lv it. bnt right, 
tVeT; nato>e they' -may 'be, they 
should tte exposed, 4io matter whota 
they affect.

that to

' i'*,'
, The inform*C^B* cofltdMcd in the 
subsequent letter, wUl be received 
with) malaochofjt MHsatiooa bythoi* 
who have aet their hearts vn estab 
lishing a colony of peef Ve «f c»lo*r 
OR *he toast of Africa: '-. t_* '  . ' : 
fiiiract of a lehcr t 

v -'. ', tb» way of Boston. 
s  - jt/S. SKIP Ho*«rt% 

Island of BooavaKa, Awg. !tf,
**dn our ftirVe.1 at Sierra Leone, 

We lelrned the,pa'nf«l intelligence, 
that all our colony, rtceptx>ne maft, 
had £altea a-sacrifice lo-tbe unheaU

tain
hit rfucc«»«or arrivei. \ Thia »a 
what'hii »cen.Utatic«lpit«*. I re- 
fret tho 'nwniltrr of hi* reT«f>vaJ, 
p»ttic%Ur!y aa ho ha« an amiable 
family. .

one. of tlie papeta y«ru %«{H rc> 
ie'rvt, are tonfa'cntfrtrnutnt on cap

tlorta on th« coaat:. >rtd rrry cotfea-
"pondcTit al 8i«rr».Lco**-
that Sir $. R.CoUijtf
eat compl«taeiit to captain
etltrd 4i»d Uie,«ffi«rr» of the Crarr*
for their Tij»ilat»t t«erf1on* w <nc

rn en

f
, JlL

file «F Siem Lrbrtu Bt«. 
 ettea to July l f IBiJO, ,rte*i*ed 

,at th« office, of the Boston Pttt<" '''

|ty)ik--l» 
VcOMttlVt 
 ed by the

of

[,110*1

to b;'

WeWei 
.of the tye in
two of the candidates, >«cer»air»ed 
'by counting trWtn tvo leu th#n sn^ 
lirrrci. the jutlfcr* illegally sXrurk o«t 

from one of them. /iui.

of the climate.. As thatftb- 
ject of our visit Waa to se« (t learn 
the situation of t'ne colony, captain 
Reed thoiq;ht it Was most prudent 
not u proceed to Shcrbro. Our May 
at Sierra L«one waa four days, three 
of which we

. . .• 
., vo r ̂ ^s: ^rertowti, July li ' 
'Wit n*trw»re sorrow We have to 

trotier, that the melancholy reports 
of deal hi' and disease's rain  >

ipd moat rc- 
I men, the rtate ha» t% boast

E
ie people hive experienced ita 
ngi, almett from thr rhMient 
3cpcii4<nct, it reigna intheir 
,iodihey are not dtip.*ed to 

I lWir. became jbedomo^rat 
,y thins proper to revile and 
lit. Th<* assault being made 

ipettixi 10 remote fr»rfi the ge- 
'i election, ought not on that 

IM to be forgotten. It ought 
twefoHy laid t>p in store, Mil 

I lime comei, whan it wUl acrVe 
lieceitary and practical adroo- 

; eatruaiing With the 
erof carryim wen vandal Vft- 
nioci iovo efect, niest predis- 

ed to Jo so.
|tiero)i extraordinary to the-lit 

^to«r, that ''the federalists 
contrived to »opar*te thair 
pglitici from general politics, 

| to differ, in respect to them, *s 
tl; 11 ever front the republican 

to combat ihem aa ear- 
i.y." .We are astonrshed .*o 

>«i> men a remark from an o- 
M'ie enlightened piper. Is 
tint remotett connexion be- 

|u the maladministration of the 
(government, and the wise »nf! 
steurciie* «f the aathonty 

>iit of the union? Are tr* cdi- 
ln the Intelligencer willing .to 

for the union, the sins of 
(alive and house pf dele* 

lot thirstitel A»t tfce gene- 
[«»d sute government* v> far 

wmsolidated, nfcjr in 
or ptutic*, that jheblow, 

«b sirikei OBei vibrjrc$ K> ?h« 
" th« other? 'if U be a<>, 

arutsly was not contemphted 
of forming and adopt jog 

jwniiitution of ih«>!J. Scatesi 
al'-ireportant member 

\_,n ^d be*n »«Pposed to ex- 
M Kate been the -infallible 

J of toBdttDiMng.it in the-.opini- 
P Bone t.iore,deciaiv«iy than the 
Vi K»pportsrs of the .politics of 
[l««lligenter. I, U >sidc k 

welcome to our grjiuit- 
railu^ily improv. 
f thegetiersl'go> 

« nt»torecji)irt u* to ' 
onoa the wrongs

Extract of a letter to lh» editors of 
the Boston Pjiriot, dated« '

' Villa d« Pray*. St. Jago, July 6, 
1820.

The only way to prtaette th« crew 
wji to keep them in   aUte oi n« 
dity daring the tour of duty. And. 
think i be to Cad, wt all enjoyed 
go^>d health. W« itw tbe tiy^r.e 
at thfl isUod of TenerifTa, the offi-

» nd «ew »"« P***^ *el1   
inteoda returning to the coaat

hud u. wlticl
do.

prdc 
«ier.

A*.

ove>
to one of 

broke-4nte»' thfc 
carried off thfe 

tb

«'fiy the arriral of HBM. brig of 
wat Thistle, C.ipt, linger, trom Si 
errs Lioae, on the 25th ult. 1 re 
ceived ihe unwcliome intelligence 
of the death of the Chief Agent of 
the American Colony at Sherbro, 
(who w.% the Rev. Samorl Bacon,) 
and eight othtra^ th»t great confu 
sion h»d prevailed among the aet- 
tlera, who wore at one moment    
bout to abandon the place, when, 
through the assistance of the Hn- 
t>ah Colony at Sierra -Lcotie, &some 
native .chiefs, tranqutlity Wii rea- 
tored; th«y irremostly i* a languid 
state, and I am fearful that not one 
third of what now remain will be 
numbered among the living next 
December.

It is -greatly <o be lamented that 
the settlcra should have arrived just 
Sst the coTimeo/ccmertl of the rainy 
seasons, &. more so that ihryahould 
undertake to colonile at Shcrbro, 
oive of the moit unhealthy pUc.es 
on ihe coast, without a harbour for 
Urge vessels, and its proximity to 
Sierra Leone has alw*yi prevented 
slavera frofn carrying on ;ny trade 
there- while Bo-im, mor« healthy, 

nd a ferule liland, luviug good 
larbour*, ailuatcj at the mouth of 
he Rio Grange, claimed by the 
img of KarubucV, remaini unin 
habited, and can be purch^ied of 
himfur a tiiflmgcompeniat'on. Ooe 
powerful iriduceniont for to coloiiice 
at liuUm, would be toioppreai tiiat 
vbotrtmable tt.lBc in human flcih, 
cvned on to ao alarming extent at 
the I'ortugucae ictilemei.ts of llus- 
*\4 and Cacheu up the river.

Capt. Ha*ger mf umi me that a 
few weeks amce oflT Rio Pungai, hr 
tent a boat with a muiihipmin and 
14 men up the river to board a vei- 
icl lying at C.uttii' whl. taking in 
slaves, a' J wji fired upon from the 
ahorv:; after lurrcndcrmg, 'all but 
two Kroomen, were barbaroualy 
murdered by Thomas C****». Ex- 
asperated at the act, he procee'k-d 
Vci Sierra Leone where he was join 
cJ l»y HBM. brig Snapp«r, and tap 
ing on board experienced pilots, re« 
tttfitcd toiherivcrj where he storm 
ed and carried Curtis* battery, and 
landed.and destroyed every building 
»nd slave factory in that vicinity. 
1 i ihe engagement the Snapper'* 
mainmast was perforated with two 
shot, indmuch injured in her other 
spars and rigging. The Thistle re 
ceived but little damage. C****s 
finding it was niclen 10 contend 
.wlih »o superior force, spiked his

1 afier the^rainy season and cruise
  ix months. She hat made ro more 
captures, She left a <m«ll schr. uff 
ShiTbfo, durvng her .absence, com 
maodcil by Mr. Townihend, one of 
the midshipmen, and sad to Sell, he 
himself, iqd all hia clew have shar 
ed the same diaastrous fate of poor 
Bacon and hii colony.

We leave this to-day to craiie a 
short time among the ulands, thence 
we shall proceed to the West la 
dies, a.nd trom thence homo."

Respiration and Ctrcnldhdit oj 1he 
Blood.

w*

 ,_ and escaped to the woodi, with 
TJhrtTOrmand »nd two Spanish fac- 

and their faithful slaves whom 
cy employed «s artillerymen.  

Jetij. Curtii, fsther to Thomas, 
wW w»» * native of Boston, died a 
few mfrfnh. mice at his cutle up 

Jli'p Fungas. , ,
Tr« US. ship Cyme, £. Tren- 

ch»rd, psq. commander, i» «*?<.'< »  
Udh»relMOor lidaya from Ta- 

neriflot »nd will proceed IP lip cout 
vuUitig Shei-bro, on her cruise 
down. Afwr which ih« will returti

Dr. Canon haj litely made »ome 
important eiperi<n«ota oa-tb« claa 
licity of the longa in different ani 
mals; and he haa found, by the ap 
plication ofa simple apparatus, that 
in oxen, and animali of their use, 
it is more than equil in power to 
the weight of a commn of water j 
foot and a half high. In calvea, 
iheep, and large dogs, it ia baUnc- 
ed by a column of water varying in 
height from one foot to a foot and a 
hali: and in rabbiti and cata by a 
column of w^ter varying (rom nx 
to ten inches. To this elasticity of 
the lungi, alternating with the ir 
ritability at the diaphragm. Dr. C. 

ribei reiptration, or the faculty 
nf breilhingj the capacity of the 
cheat being by their meant auccei- 
aivcly enlarged and diminiahed, and 
thus air alternate ly expelled and in 
haled. He thinks, also, with great 
probability,, that the movements of 
the heart and the Circulation of the 
blood are powerfully influenced by
the aaroc reailiency.

F.Ktract of a letter to the editors 
of the Boaton Patriot, dated Vil. 
la- du Praya, St. Jago, Auguit 18, 
IfclO. * 
 <With thia 1 forward you a fe* 

nombcra ot the Roy at Gatetta and 
Sierra Lt-one Advertiaer^ by which 
you will ofeurve th»t the reoort of 
the mortality of the American Co 
lony at Sherbro is too true of the 
rrew furnished the colonial schr. 
by the US. Cysne, including -» mid- 
ihipman and four seamen, I an aor- 
ry to add, are all d«a4.

The US. ahip Hornet, capt. Reed, 
arrived here on the 14th. from a 
crone down the coait. Owing ib 
the tornadoes, he could not run iuf- 
rkienily n«»r the 4hor* 10 fall in 
w'uh any slaveri. The US. ahip 
Cyme is expected here daily. N«ar* 
ly all the English cra'ksers on the 
windward station, arc at iheie li- 
landa, this weather has bee» to 
bolateroui that it waa impossible

raging
mong.the Americans, whopfopoird 
forming an esiablishtnent in. the. r'u 
ver SWrbr«, are, atas! but too true. 

Mr. 'Drntghen, a yoLfig gentleman 
whp hul accompanied the expediti 
on aa a volntltecr, for the parpSie 
of following his studies, under the 
fare of the Ijte Rev. Samuel Ba 
con, arrived here on Monday, and 
rcpurti that the whole'ot the white 
prop e attached to tint expedition 
amounting in number to twelve. are 
dead, (himself excepted;) the lois 
among the coloured people. has been 
j)io very prntj twenry six had died 
in the whole, (Whrte ' and coloured 
people,) The cause of the diieaie 
it attributed to the unhealthy spot 
ofl\ red to the cXpcdi'.ioi lor a <e-m- 
por^ry iccummodation by Mr. Ki 
Erll, of lliii colony, duxng the pa 
lavers with the native chiefs   theie 
were protracted to an unumal 
length, and it Will lurprite our rea- 
d«n to hear, tha^ ti.e chiefs were 
m»r(e; to declirc, "that they would 
hold no palaver with white men."

It jpp«irs that the government 
of the joint expedition, vis. that 
originally under thcrhxrge of trft 
Re v. S- Bacon, intended to form an 
t itibiiif.mcat lor the rrception,ciJu- 
ration, and maintenance of such 
A ncari ai should be rticued from 
ilivery by men of war, and the o- 
ihcr branch, under the direction of 
the Colonization Socicvy, had,   in 
ionsrqucnce of the death of ihe 
leader, fallen in the hanji of a very 
able coloured mm from Halt. more, 
tvhu had at bit (>rrva>le(l upon the 
native chiefs to grant them an ea- 
tabmhment >n the Ujfaroo nver, 
where the whole were to remove 
the day after the departure of Mr. 
Dooghrn. That gentleman (^ap 
pointed in hiicxpcttativni, without 
>mploymcnt in thia country, ii re- 
tutumg to hi i native home.

hi»f toit'JTHriy, 
vjliubfc citiK<>n'S, and _ 
who b>d fair to become orna'ment'i 
to society. 

.' Our ci
tally draertedv T^ere is not  _ . 
bably 'more ttan ItWO wlnfe ihhabi

£ rit» here% iiTt<J yet t'h».;,lMimber 
:attf« for 'ihr last foW days hak 

TO (b i* a .day. Th« 
;amotigit the whites from 'ls% 
.ineluiive have been 166 i 

Whlcrfioir. *& VrnaTI /population, yttd 
mast immediately perceive isthoii 
mobs.

 «'Two of our phyii^iaii's hiVe 
Jttvfy lett b», and ofte AHwb ' 
»ri» talking 6F gtfiftg'.' Mr. 
the1 music rhiiter, r man h>i 
teeried hefe,died to day. Tr)k 
ver carries 'ihctit off in froth tti 
to sit days sic'kneis, 'arid the ro Hsl 
be*n Scarcely one cr/fe tff«c\ed 
thele Violent cs*fc*. Or. Kail 
informed me list evsniog, rfst 
had spent 89 y«ar> li^re, and i , 
he could tiok possibly imigine sucTk 

^<n>ld barer cMiiuJr ia *#

i »

W« deplore the loss of the Rev. 
S. f>4con. and that .of his associates
 men of talent, Si-il and pielyiVc 
indeed, lament them the more, be 
cause we know that they had all 
been itrongly adviard b) hia EiCel- 
ccllcncy the Governor to land their 
people on any pjrt of the ptrniosuU 
which might appear to them 'prefer, 
ai/le, yiitil they had sVlfCfcd a pro 
per niuaiion for a hnal < elrubhili- 
ment, and complete^ llieHr palaver*. 

We have ap«in to notice the nun- 
arrival of vessels from ']<.urope; in 
the tncan to ton we continue build 
tng houiei, felljng freer, 'planting 
corn, lowing rice; and we live, eO 
bon vivants, wishing well to all 
good people.

Extract of s letter from Savanna^"]' -'"''d»t«d Sept. . 
' It is wiih rnnch pain I irff 

you that Mr.'ll«ritoo is "no 
~ he expired last *t»ight abo 
o'clock^^ud Wt buned him it 11 
ih,ii dayvYe had the black Vomit. 
The sickness here for the last 
month has amounted >o alinoat a 
plague. We have Ton one very 
valuable physician, Dr. 'Bcrreiii 

counttyt" ;_" . 'y'_•''• -"#'

tHEqUEEN. " 
Froth the New Y >rk D<ily

liser, Ott.9. ;
Bv the arrival at Boat«n ol tMr' 

ship Heral'l, capt. Foi, tlooLivet* 
pool, we have received from oar vsw 
ry attentive and obliging correspon 
dent at Liverpool, the London Cou> 
ner of the U. and Sd. of Septem 
ber, and a Liverpool paper of Sa 
turday tlt« 4th of>^epte«ber. 
Courier being an evening 
brings u», of couMe, iheinrs 
of tha 2il. The papers ue,    o«u- 
il. devoted in a great measure to 
the pr iccedings in the Qoten'* tru* 
al. A Female of the nsipe of Looi* 
ia Dumont tiad occupied, the hotts« 
three djyi. On her principal exa» 
mmatio", her testimony was per* 
haps more itroOghr preiuraptfve %  
g»i»st the (^j*»»li'.»risn any of the> 
preceding witn/stes. Upon her 
cross examination, however, 
much difficulty -some ptetty 
a) circumitanccs were drawn 
he rvwhich were calculated 14> sh»*sj 
her credit. Among the rest, were 
produced several lettera, written by 
rhia witness, after she hsd left tho 
Service of the Princ-si of Wales, 
which ihe dually acknowledged to 
be' written by her, trom which tha 
following passages were read, **!f 
(tie Princess could read my heart, 
she would then be convinced of th« 
infinite reipect, toe unlimited l(- 
tachment, and the perfect afTccCroft
I en'ertiin lor her august person."
  How olten xo numerous circle*   
hive I enumerated with enthusisioi 
her rare talcrrti, her mildness, her 
piety, her charity, in short allhhoM 
pcrlcctic^ii which she poa«csses rts
 n eminsnt s degree.'' "1 haw 
been delighted in I .dking over my 
journal, for yon know I s*ay in it '» 
great dril of the belt and raott a- 
miable Princess in the world) I re- 
late in detail all the traits of leosi. 
bil'rty and gehrrosity which she haa 
shewn, and th» manner in which 
she has been received, spplaedeft, 
5i cherished, in all the places which 
we have vrsitcd." -'You know when 
the I'nncets is my lubjrct.I arhnoC 
barren. Conacfiucn^ly my journal 
is embellished with the «ffuiio,ns of 
my heart, Brf greatest desire having . 
always been,that the Princess ihoolj   
alwayi ippC4.C what she ready tt, 
vvB^hst Tiiii iustiro thonldbe rcti-
 rltircd to ner.** After reading thi. 
 letter*,'the wirne%» erplnint-d their 
'Comtrnts by laying, that Wh«o t1ie>v 
Wai wricrng thenr, she" waa ankloug 
to secure a pUce in the service -ot 
the Princess for her sister. 

, When firs' inquired ofrespseetrig 
the Uaron Ompteda, she freqlltjltly 
said she krnrw nothing '«Kcltytlav 
ing seen him at itw Villi ViJIa-nl 
when he Visaed the Princ«*%; in 
her cross etaWintvion* 
whtther «he "h»d bver -hesrd 
eompliints nwdi about Jocks itid 
kcyi, ihe answered thit 
bered the Prtnceis making c

•$'

for1 them to retoain on .. .  .. - --,-. ~, ,, tP ,   ,_, 
Among HBM ships np« St th.se vond^ha^h* eonMlwtfcn Would 
Islands, Is the Severn, if «puin D. -b-tr. H.s mother in law, Mre. £h»- 
E. Bsrthole«ew, cos^ioc his lony.died dbotft 30 ho^rs 
surveys tihderwfctn Iwt^r. : t him, IP the hett roo*, TQ« CM- 

Letters received by. gentlen\dn not conceive the dinttM Mrs. B.

he died on Wednesday morning Int, pl»lt»t,'but sh« did Tiot "reobllefct 
he died in a ,goo<J caUset« k^rteA what trU *oroplalnt was about. th«* 

in attending the ; *tclel 'fce- the «cknowledgc>d ihe B*fon Omp- 
 ' iilthe hOUt« of t!b«" Prin- 

time, . Oo 
he defiled ptspiiply 

she ever t&ok any pan in the 
pliint or thit  )»!'  wrdic a rh»Hcnj«

ces» :a

ect fro«i Rio Jiniiw, iiry * « |«J.]««« fP fr°.0» *' '« * b*^ e»n tbat oec«4»Bk Tn* ex-rnininf , ,. A
B»ceHency)VDtoni<iPu»icr\, with an ihtairt not ytt i: worth old, -counsel Mked h*t "OW yon >o| ', ... >/y%
,r General ot-th«se Islaoda afcfl <o lote » raoiher V» * %!(,'> wrttfe a. h^ttr^o-Mr.Haiminf'1 Sh*.. f. ^^ VT-''-"
i removed, end ordered lo' hdiband In 9 a»yp wcknew,' Vtk answered, 'wrabnbt n'tolle«.*«- ^Y^k*; .<
, kio J.nciro w 4ftiw«r « >  *W2 * &M*^j_ "•'' ^'^^ "$* *« ̂ M^^)^^^^^

.&,., :,'l^y^4.i%4^>%r "' ' :---^iiil^ll1^ ' -.^Bl



. (fall.) Sept. SS. 
Shocking Calamity. 

It ftlli to onr lot to record   molt 
disastrous event which forcibly r«- 
minrit us hownncertiin are our pot- 
nctiioni. and that "in the midit of 
life we ire in dealt). "

Ih nut tut, mention #is made of 
 he recent purchase of the Urge 
Elephant, Horatio, then at Wood- 

^ »ii)( k. by Menri. Curtlt and Camp 
bell, of Windsor, and Metari. T. 
and J, Kmer.on, of Norwich. The 
former owner, and importer of the 
animal, Capt. Abraham lloblin, ol 
the ci:y ofNrw Yorlr, i'n a lewdiys 
after ihApalr, wai called home by 
ur^i nc prVjte business, where he 
incnK nully learnt that the new 
Icrpcrs of the Elephant were una- 
Me to control him, with other pjr 
titulars (not founded in fact) which 
induced him, purely from benevo 
lent motive!, initantly to return.
11    arrived at Putne), Vt. on Tues 
day la 1'!, where the Elephant wa§ 
exhibiting, and inttnded to remain 
with him    veral days. On their 
vrjy to WrstmorALind and tlui 
»iwn, on Tueidiv ni^ht between
12 and 1 o'clock, they attempted to 
pisstnc bruise over Connecticut 
iiv^r. .Mjj. Cunis, one of thcown- 
tn, an, I a c"'ourpil man were lor- 
wir.l. J'vl cjpt. Rjblin atvl another 
colonr-il mjn, cacli on hor.cbic t:, 
were >n the rear of\he Klcplunt. 
They p used in iaf. ty\ntil n< ar the 
p.u^on thii tul , when, in conic 
cjucnce 01 tonic delay in opening :t, 
t.. F.lephant stopped between the 
last pirr jnj-the abutment. Mjpr 
C.urtu hjj iuCCCC'lc.1 in opening the 
f.1'-:, hut th- FlcpYint fL-numing 
iti. I, C.ipi. llnblin and t!i» coloured 
mm ajvinccii anil were in the act 
ot ipiirrmjr him forward w.th tl'p;r
w-ips, wh.-n nnr of 
b

the cruss-tnn-
bcr§ on thit ji Ic of the iHiil^-,
(ivitic'i prcvi.l fj be iVtc-ct:vi-) anil
nti whirh the pla'ik t»i\ n-r» rup-
iii ^ lc"p,lh\V3\'i of the u 
let, cid.leniy KIVI- way, an 
j>M 't, the two nnriei i'i. 

- |

Taken up a drift
By the subscriber, between Sandy 

Point and the Bodkin, a small Row 
Boat, about twelve feet long, with tho 

stern sheet* painted white. The owner 
by proving prope-H/ nnd paying char-
jei can 

A.

ava her again.
Robert Ihdtins. 

Broad Heck, S»pt 28.

Ground Plaster of Paris,
Manufactured, and for sale, b) the 

iibsuriber, delivered at the wharves, 
free of ex pence.

/ . IFiWinm RrntVnt, 
^7 l^te k'ent &• liritwHC, 

Corner of Fnnklin nnd Paca-RtrecU 
Baltimore, Sept. 14. Mw

and flerj tfa&p

rs Bank /// Unrylund, 
20lh ScptomliBr, IB2O. 

The President and Director* of llm 
Fartnera Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three percent, on 
the stock ot't.uit bank, for mx month*, 
ending on the firtl ami payable on or 
after the necciid i?ny ol Ottuhcr next, to 
stockholders on tho western sliore nl 
the bank at A unspolis. ami to stuck 
holder* on thn eastern shore at the 
branch bank at Kmton. upon 
application, on the exhibition ot 
of altornny, or by correct timple order 

Ily order of the Bosrd,
JONAyPINKNKY.Ca.b. 

The MnryUan^epublioan, Fetlcial 
(Jnyctte ami Juis»ric'>n, will insprt tho 
above onoo a «'ffrk for three \vcplti*.

NICHOLAS J. WATK.1N9
iKroaas ni* raicuD* AND TUB rOBLic,

THAT Be MAS JU»T RECEIVED,

A JTE W STOCK "/GOODS,
AHONo wmon *a« THE ror.i.owiNo: 

(UttSixon BUcU.nd Illue Cloth 
Fancy aod London Urown do 
fashionable Mixture! 
Double Milled Drib 
Second do 
Bl»clc, Grey «nd l.i»ht Ca»«imerei 
(,i((ht ind Dark Mixtures 
r'ashion>bl: l.i;ht Cord 
White »nd Coloured Marsril>« 
Ol.»e Cord»tnd KlanneU, &-c. 
And other articles too tedium to enumerate.

Any or >ll of which will be awHc «p in 
the most nuhionabt* nnd «ubftAiial man. 
ner, ind on Ihcthorttal notice-^

Sept. '>».._____________W . |f

BOAIUHNG-IIOUSE.

MRS. ROD1NSON bavin;; jpyed 
that Urge and commodiou* Building, 
near the Church, recently occupied a« 
a Tavern by Mr. James \Villiam»on.- 
is prepared to accommodite Boarders 
hy the day, week, month or year. I ho^e 
who may'be pleased to favour horv.ith 
their patronigo. may be Bxstired that 
every exertion will bo trade to promote 
their comfort and satisfaction. A l.i 
verv Stnhlo brine situated in the v:u 
nily o 1" her H>i*e, 1 ravc'.l.'ri may 
.vith entire onfi Vnce., rely upon their 
Horse- boin^ car -full*-attended >u.

March 23.

CITY HOTfiL.
That mil ICnovm Ettabhthinenl, the 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,

Formerly kept by Geor^n Mann, in
the City of Annspolig, him lately

been purohaned, and in now
occupied by

J.1ME* WlLLlAMbOJiT,
Who hm opened a Urge nnd commodi 
oun TAVMRN. '\vliero Honrdcr* and 
Travelleri will receive the most «ni-e- 
mitted attention, nnd the brr.t of every 
thine which the- <on«ons afford.

Th<>8« who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, may he agruired thnt 
rvcry exertion will Im made, «nd his 
p»r<onal ai.i piven, torpndor them per- 
(ccllv salinfird, and l,o invitpn those 
who have nev.-r wilnc«sed bin deiimto 
plpnsc to E' v e him a call, confident, thnt 
if they do so once, thry will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity ofTci*

The llcst Ijquorn, and fare of every 
kind, that cm be procured, itlmll bo 
ofTerpil to lii» ctuionipr*. and theprenl 
ent attention paid to. nml care taken of 
their hor»e» He tlicreCure solicit! pub

^m ^^
lie patronn^e. a'//

March W. &*/ tf.

Jr. U* vtighlHnrhood o/|

RISING SUN^FA!
FornMrlvmTavwn- 

mg formerly held by ] 
 and also adjoining ii_ 
Inn.!,., known by the jum« of ,

 11 b«en enclosed by » «>«d 
much Improved by plaste 
whrch. operate with 
Tho soil i,

  <-n-u^ [alc wiin very gnu *j 
10 «oil i* generally of a red UaiB
 " eeptiUo wfgreatftrtiUtv fe. L 

cultivation beat of tobacco Is mil- 
the, neighbourhood  *pecUlt T on 
oftlii.qi/.lity. There I,. '

Hank nf Prince Geor 
ges' County,

unbe.r '.'1st. IS20, 
ilirrclom of this Inhti

(U r j w.-rc 
tiic Ijllmj; 
d:tt iiicv of 
r il>

I,-,- w. re 
l ilu- K'c 

1 r fir n- 
her w.t:, 

:>n>l pi a 1 >.'., a 
feet, o'. ! > '. I c 
rjti wrr- ir- 
iii ilohlin In, I

tin tni|*fi broken, hit hri 1 very 
mil. h hrnucil, an>l rcccivc.l jilc!> ir. 
jury i:> the fp-nc, aiul tlio whole 
t)Hcm. that !<c liv d but it oul fun 
IICJM, relainm^ hi% I: nici to ihv 
lj«.'. 1 he fliiurcd mjn luil a K^ 
\>r ii>cn u.ily. which \v^ amputjtt-il, 
an; he u

rcci|)itatC'i I J; 
tinilirrt 
forty »n

>' T'ie iwo I'
ilv killc-J   cjpt
tni|*fi broken,

nt 
the

8t.,,-^!i.,'..ler.. or t 
ivpi.iin or alto," 
instant 

Dv <T.', r.
 '.'i" i

St. John's v
and T,

.-I ireil i divi 
«. ending on 

ol six p n r 
; u i!l he p.ii.l 

IP^H! re 
iy ne.it

liege.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
liint-.lrtinilel lii, Orphutiscourt,

'.Jo.

Kleganthe New and 
Steam P.oat

Maryland,

-1 t
sup

s, th

n a;i; 
1'nifr.

T!.i' \ .il!,,r 
Initiliiti.ni. Ivi 
11. .1 1 S|.-i|-l;s 
jh ! (iraiumir. cii c not 
vi:ll ho iiprnrd in ll.p ( 
ilay thr 'J.Vh nut. 
ulit nn 11 ruin jilft 
and HIP Midiments 
if rei|ii rnl Tho

1. rrn.irs of this 
iiuli--l .M ,- K'l 
ir i I llp^li.h 
i v that a nthool 
"|!PI;O on Mon 

n whu-h I'upils m^y 
Ivi^li^ educiiion 

f the l.ilin latij;iia^e 
Hoard ol Tru-ippH

.i;i;":jri t 
ni'id I .','.

v v>t I'lm u
1, i
t'ii

vriiu > i^ht )
by men wul\

w n i en w Y J m p u t j 11-11, 
Iy to il.i\w> ll. Tlic
*','" n n tu l **':i n ' ln '

.I r wot.l.1 njiurjlly 
isc wji inj'jnt y ai.k-.l. N t 

» >. ll- jppc in to :ijvc 'jlle i uji 
i, p i In; Haci. ni ^r^rcii, jiul n il,t j:u 
K .1 injiifrd iir.crujlly, out it Is dilli- 
( u t 10 .. IL i: 11 i '• :\ I  ) iv !i a I extent.   
\\'i il'.cida) m irnir ^ hcw.it, r.i 
U; cvi r I net I') mcjn« of tall i 
\,\,i tv it u:.a:>lc- Ii h-.-jr Ins we

I, U c 1.-U! lltHL VISl 1.1'

In tne af'.cTronii 
i an ux ;i. il, a il 
of oxen, aunt.:,I 
rup-1, ilrt w 11:1:1 

up the s:ecp \ur.k and to <k him to 
a Djrn on the lull in the village of 
'Wcs'tnorcUnd, where tt.is noble 
animal now lies, in much disircsi.

1'hc 11 ratio is a male, jn<l in nzc. 
v/i mould ju.lpc, one inirj larger 
t'.jn the (cmi.e which Wji that at 
Alfred. The owner* intended tu 
wntt r him in Hoston.

Kvcry mention was pitd to the 
unfortunate capl. llouliu which u 
\vji |H)Siiblc to olTcr. Mc-ctical aid 
w is imtnc'lijtirly procured in thr 
MU'.ny, an.l MJJ. Gurus, full of 
end ar.ii troublr, tjmc immediate 
ly in tl.is luwn fur l)r. Twitchcll, 
who arnveil s .only belore he expir 
cd. He was about 42 years old, ana 
ha> lit'l, wt are informctl, 4 wife »i\U 
thric children, whose fcelingi on the 
lecript of lliis awfui intelligence 
must be poignant in the extreme.

cin »i'h Piitirr cuii.'iilpiicc recommend 
Mr. Sparks .1-1  » ^pn'lcm.in in pvrrv ro 
i.j.ccl i|ii.il:lii-<l to dim-hni^p iho dutic* 
of his Mtnation. ho havi.i,; liccn cxamin 
nl as to hi« (I'uli'icKlioiiH in thfir prr 
HCiiciv   Price of tuition j'^L^pr. annum 
paynhip <|naflorly in udv 

S'P' '.'I.

On application by pe'ilion of Ann 
M. Mi'i:i!;oy. ^(iniinistrjtri\ of Samtinl 
Miiihkry.'.a'.o of Anne- Arnndcl County, 
deceased, it i» ordered that shcoive th« 
no'icp- rpqiiifed by law for creditor* i 
In fxbihit Iht'.ir <-l:\im» apimi't tiir «.;ii«l ! 
(IriTuspd.it Iliftl the same IIP pubhihe'l I 
onre in rach week fur ll.e --pnre i.f 
kix mfcemive wprhs. in the Marylair.i 
(iazrlto nnd Political Intpliipoiic'cr. 

Tltomus Hull, llr?. H'tlls, 
A. A Coi::ity.

A line -, \ninilcl County, to-
hy rprlify. lint Chnrlps

I.I CKlllltV,

'riv • T
a J.irA ha i/

motii u   
Hi" (IH :i 
 I. inures,)
nine or |pn >p»ri 
hi ;h, i ninr on hi» f 

iip.r jiw. »h>i

n
lore 

us PH. 
aliutit 

i-en hands 
rel.eyf brunilrd on 
hlrVsnil biittDcl; 

H. t'/sliuil all round, 
t.'il. pnce», lro:» 
iccn worl;ci| in 

<T hand of ni", one 
(l.e pp.i,-p in and for 

» 'JJd day of September,

OVO li or*p. IH re
<o come forward prove proper 

r;;ri ai.d t«Ue tho »aij |,i,n.c

I'liarta IIim:n mil.

•
CLKJIK.YT

lf/i' rnmni'nceil lie- re^itti- rial, 
bctirccn Kaxtan, dnnnpi>ti* un.l I'ul 
tiiiinre, jiir the arcommailtit-D'i <<J 1'iis. 
•i. 11% r.i. llontu no i Curi id^i .1.

Tho Maryland i* not s-irpi-<seil in 
p:iini of elr^anrn or speed by an, Itoit 
in HIP I'nitpil Slates.

S'iO leaver Kiiion on Monday* nml 
Tburidi\ « at 8 o'clock. AM cnllin£ il 
Toilil t Point and Oxford to rp.-pn-p 
p-isnenRer"; arrives at Annapolis at hnlf 
pj«t one o'clock, and leaving tnpr« ul 
bill' past two o'clock, arrive* at liilh 
more «t nix n'cb ck. PM ihe K-IHIP PM-O- 
in; IveliirniiiK. Ipaven Ball no.M e on 
Wednesday* and Satur.'jy* al e'^l.t 
o'clock. A ,M arrive* at Atni'ip.'lis at 
half p»«t eleven, leaves Ann.po'i* jt 
half past twelve, and arrives it Emtnn 
al nx o'clock Ihe »»IHP nvenmp. Pss 
senpern wttiijng to go to Philaditlpbia. 
can he- put on hoard the I'nion Linenf 
Steam lloats from Ilullunore, and «ill 
arrive at Philadelphia early tho iiexl 
morning..

JJ-AII Hnn^afje mil l.ellcrs at the 
risk of the owners

March'.'

ROBINSON'S ~~
Circulating Library, Baltimore.

Hooks in circulatiiin upwards 
of 7000 Vols.

t"^ ('iitiilu^iies. price ."iO ccn/s, 'i> b- 
Innl (it tlic Library, ar on bourd tlic 
Stftint Haul

Notice is hereby Given,
I'h.il the iub- ,-rih-r i-f Anne-Arundcl 

pciunty, hath obtained from 'he or- 
phann court of \iine Arundol c.u mty, 
in Maryland, loiters of adnnniitration 
on the permiiial e>t iic cf Samut! Min»- 
!.ev lute of A nn«- Arundcl County, do- 
rca-.pi! All prriions 'lavmjj rUnni n 
^ninsl the «aul deceased, lire hereby 
warned to exhibit the samp with the 
voucheis thrreof. to the »ub«criber. at 
  .r he tote the 'Jo !i il ,y ol I'ehnM r v ne\l, 
1 i'\ niav otherwise hy law be excluded 
troin .ill benefit ol the smd estate (JiV- 

y hj^iJ th^ 'J6lh day of Au

m

improvement* added to the HOOK, 
mspy other convenience*erected 
it has been in the hand* of.lU ] 
po<ii.cisora,

A credit of one, two and AN, y 
will he given to tho porrhssw,,,; JJI 
ing one fourth of the purchase mo*-J 
down, and annual interest on Uwi 
paid portions.

Also for sale the Land formerly feu 
bv Henry H Browo. called "Prwu, 
Plain* " Poiitamini; about 270 aem o 
which Mr. Welch now resides, » 
certain covenant*. This land ii v, 
advnntaRPounly situated oo the Su'l 
of the Severn, with a most content* 
landing on Plum Creek, isadtplttli 
Plaster, and yields Tobacco of inmi 
ij'inlity. This tract will be told oot__ 
same term* of paycacjit an the prtrnil 
ing ones and if thp whole be net w| 
by private ronlrnct before tli» 6n 
Monday in O.tohcr next, they will i 
chat day. at 10 o'chx-k. o» «oW bj poli 
lie Vrmhic r.l the Rising Ran ffc>M 
A|iply for particulars to Mr. Jn 
Pollund on tbe preminzl>. to Mr 
Sainis in Annapolis, or to the Sulnctv 
ben in Baltimore.

[^

,>^

tnt 
,,ilen«»bo«

,l*Lliksly

offer fur tale lit lattl

BODKIN

AWKYlNlj M.-»I
o r

TUT. L siri.n M I.\TI:S,
n tlifJitlLiwinz I'asl /I'nu.S. in// 
rrrrn-rd tit the Hen(ntl l'»st 
until ii,r OB'/i liaij nj Ui'tubcr

The );r< at end of prudence, Dr. 
Joh.n».iii ' ">'* itt i^ivc chcrrfulnes* 
tu those huurs v; hit h splendour i. an 
nul £iM, i'i-1 atclamation cannot 

jic; thnse toft inu-r .ill of 
lc.l auintein.nl, in whicli 

man slim ki to Ml natural 
ons, und thruw* jn,U tlic oriu- 
ni -MI i or 'lis^j Sci w:n . '. n    I eels in 
j-.r vjiy to be useless H. i. umhrinct I, 
U''il to lojr a'.l r' ! !;ii wiini tin) bc- 
( in ic Umilijr. 1 o he lup; v at I.  in 
i< uitr ult.nijic ret,,'. i ol -.I ji:v 't 
pn, the end to whuii all ciii*-rpf tee 
and laliour tcniln, ami of winch c\c- 
iy il' n,;'i |in>iupts^|lic prose-cut 
Jl c, UuletJ, at lioinr, lh.it tvti-, 
pi an must be known, ty tiu.Lc sv!iu 
wouhl make a jum estimate eitlu-r 
Ol his virtue or lelicily, for smiles 
ami cinbroiJcry arc uiikc occasional 
and the mind is often clrcincil fo 
  how, in painted ll*ffttT »nd f)0tit.i-

Sberifl"s Sales.

Ily virli;c of a wn' of Orri fnmyiroin 
Anne- Aruiulcl coOnly cmirt. nnil/lu um 
directed, will he expoi>eil to p<ibUr m|p, 
on Monday thp Itilh d iy ul' Oclubvr 

i»l ul Mr JamcH llunier'i l/vern, in 
He city ul' Annapolis, one i/'^ru man 
ameil l.racl. ono in-^ro i 
rrry. hci/.cil and lukpnX»« the pm- 
icriy of (iernrd U Sn.i«ir leu. uiul \M|! 
i« »old to mtmfy u drhl /IK I'elrr H. i   
nan and Willium brewer. Ha'.u tu 
uniiucncc at 1 u'cloal;. fnr rath 

/j Um/. I:n -Arr. SI

Dy TirliiP of 
Anne- \runi 
lin clp, I, \vi 
nn Moii'l-iv 
I he prrllH/CH,

on

ami 'akcn as the proper 
I) inks, an I will !,e nj | ( 

ile'ot due Lcvi llollmis 
i to coiiiiuenco at 3 o'clock

Ilenj. Oaitlirr. Sh(T.
A. A. (bounty

NOTICE.
The, Levy Court, of Anne-Arundr 

county will meet in the city of Anim 
P'>linon thfl ocroiid Monday in Keren 
ix'K noxl, for the pvir;)0»e of neltlinn 
with tlioSiipcrviiidrsof the public rondo 
in (aid civility.

I noli (olio, ((iiarUi or •><•> \\*> Toliini 
bn t onsiuereil as t\vo liook", or one 

:l where the « or k i-on»isti ol onlv ohf 
oliimc- a net ol'lwo or more volume? 

iiul to -t bookrt. x 
Ift* The hiibsri iptiou money i» payn-

10 in nilvniica, nnd may he remit ed i-y 
clter. ilepoMted in the lihrnry liox on 
oard the S'cam ho.it or by mail. 
The public!; lire renpcclfully inform.

11 that u Box in placed on board the 
lemn Dual MaryUnd. for the purport* 
f transpiirliiiK Itookxfroni K (ilnii-ui.\ 
.ibriirv, to mid from tht* Snli-or.liers in 
\iiiiupolis nnd Kanton. Il 1*1  nlyn.'' 
 e-inury for u aiibi>crihrr to «r:>p tii" 
Hooks up and murU the piek:i r c with 
Ins nuinc.and put il on ho;iri| the ' 10 un 
liout, and the Hooks will urrivc* Hil'e !\l 
tin- Library and will be replaced by 
i,ther» in lime to return by the hiinc1 
M.iiit This taken a!l the link :inu trou 
ble from the Siibscrilxirii.iind inMiri's n 
fiu-ilily lon^ desired by the pu'ilirk   
Tim Library i* extensive nini \\ell KP 
leeted, nnd \t almont daily increi*'i.-- 
by tho addition of new Pnblicationo   
ail of which »re in rirculiition.

Sub"f!ril)er*i reuidiim out of (lie i-'Hy 
of Baltimore, may kre[> llieir [to<)U» u 
month if neceisary, or change thnm by 
every convey mice, for wliidi privilege 
no additional chur^e i« muilt). 

Itltllviwrt, firpt. 7, 18 >(>.

I. F'r.nii L'hes.ipcaUe bv Port 
  il in I'.onevvm^o, once a \vrek. I

I.euve t'III-BR i^okc every M 
<i A M and arrive a' ('nueui 
A M l.eivp C'onewm^o 10 
arrive i Chesnpenke by I P/Sl

10. From Charlotte H 
threp no'rhcd n,.nl to Fcnv^ck'* tavern 
once, a week. I J mile

LP.IVO Churlolli*. Half every \Ve, 
nesdny at II A M an/arrive ul F 
\vii-U s taxern by 2 P/M. I^s»ve 1'eri 
wiek's nt ."i P Si. ai/fivc it Charlotte 
Hall by 5 P. U.

I I. Fn.iii MaviVde Grace to WooJ- 
ia\vn, oner a we

Leave I iavrpyilp Grare. Momlav nl 
(i A M anil nr/ive at . oodlu»n by < 
 i M I.eiive/Wontllnwn nl B A. M 
nnd nrn\e a/ Havre ilu CJnu-c b\ 'J. A 
M

i'!s will stipulate the UMiul 
allures and del*v>. 
L"K> J. MI.IGS, Jr. 

PostmisUir General

on ll.n river Pa'.nrneo and iht 
conlair.in; upwnrd* ol MtX) scrti- 
Tl.i* Und i* he'd bv icnand under c»rj 
l»i'i covcnjiiti yiriui:i^ ^700 
A part, of il ha» commodin.n i 
on it, and in in a hie.'- «tnle of improve-] 
ment Tiie suppK of manurti b; i 
Mtion« fro-n the liny, i> beyood 
wautu of the |jnd There ittoahgsJ 
diint-c of ileer and wild UirUey an thcl 
l.ind, Rinl > iirr..t portion nf H itinwoodl 
of second ami original ."ninth. lti| 
vicinity to Bullimore; its t'nlierin. tn 
other circumsUncei indojirnijent of il|| 
value ai a farm, give it gnat idtia 

; l »gei

| I will also sell all the Wit l!i>l i" 
!:no»vn bv the name in' 'The Cui.r" 
on" ind Howard'* r'jtiry.' Istelv l<  ; uT 
Major T. U.ir«ey and Sir Yw'" 
ailjoimng the Blacklmrsf tavern nin 
miles from Annapob" ' h '-T r " nuil» 
together, about 60<) acres. »nfl e- 
tutr one of the fir»l position* fira I 
of-inv location in lint section of tb»| 
country.

The ipmlity of the »oil i^a rfd ln«m,l 
s-milar to the best laiuUon W <  ' ' 
Plister and clover will m  >. «  >«r(.ra-| 
ducc pre-al fertility. »nd wh«al UL 
r aiHed on it, yielding i ,, 
mn> he seen liy Ihn " > >» «i'»' 
r.eighhourhoo.i on lan.l* of  Miul'r n'i>-| 
lily Theie are Iho best na'-""- 1 n* 
ilo\vs on this f»rn., of any in tin* nf.; 
bom-hood. A l.inunrp'liiwillh'i 
to the purchahcr lor H." f,ro">| 
-if the money. Apply I" »- r  "> 
Haivk io Annapoli*. or the su1i.cnt*ti| 

in B«lliuiure.

|ii*l

Thn co July aa.
Jamc i .Vrho». 

' f-

IJy o.'Jer,

Oct. 5.
a. Green, Clk.

BLANKS
For Sale at thii Office.

Declarations on Promissory Note*,and 
lulls ot rx'-hinge a^ainit Drawer, 
fir t, uRconil. and thud Iviulurncr, in 
nxiiumpMl generally.

Debt on Bond und Single Uul,
(Ininmoii LUniils,
Appnil do.
Tobac.eii Koles, ,Vc. &oc. 

May 18.

For Sale
Pnrt of n Tract of L.inul ctilK-d "Port 

land Manor,' 1 now ocrupioil/liy the. nub 
Kcnber, coiituinuif; I foul 7 A to 100 
acres, in the lower jmiVul' Anne Aruu 
del i-ounty. Thii. hiniinh in i\ high ttnte 
uf eiiltiviitmii ami aflniirably adapted 
to thn (.'roivlh ol Viih-u'co, W heal and 
Corn, u j;ood pr/Iporlioii of meadow.  
ll ii denned u<inecc»Hiiiy to give a par 
lirulur di'bCjnptiun ot this huid, u« per- 
»o»» desiLOUu of purohliing, will tio 
doubt wrth to view the preuuKes, wlucji 
will Ite ahowii ou application to

JUHN WI4EKRS

~TvWH OF M A H Y 1- A S D, |
December Setsion, IHH'.

.Iu»l publi.hed, and for Sale at Uii»J 
tice,

7'nc* OIK Dollar- 
ALIO,

Tin: roTKfi .y PROCE
Ol lli.- name Si'Hsin 

Price— 81 50. 
March 23.

A boy ol ateadr liahiis will lir t.iken to Hi 
VVATCH-MAKISU BUSINKH*!

Apply to U. 
^n»>|>oli«, Sef U T /

Modern I haractera 
Just |)tibliulir(l and fm- Sale at 

lieu, Shaw'x Ultrt, .

Wank'
of

o men oi real
he hieliesl wnge* »i" l)r r*"1 ' . 
,o,«d that none will apj.iv |«ut  *'" 
nn nruduce the inoul «4tt» »' ° ;

* . . »s * _... »../iiinln. I

Two Overseers
Fifr the emtiiing yenr.  "" 

,u.t tie well aciH.uintc.l with ,", 

'obucco,

,1 inalanor. to .uch a. l«»e  » > (l1 
,oe. Utter, tlirecte.l «otl.e « * 1 
ll:l orHW.W.,.r,StP.u..;-J 

Hullimore enclosing i-ecoinmenOi"   
will be prouiptly^UeotleJ to V 1

W»lers Ford, 1* ">'!« 
nm

17-

iimert the above 6 w< 
account to C. Waters

PRINTING
criptio 
at thit



to slier lh«. eo«il»tu,ti-

TOBBR

(hit cohtcit. over, 
rd further a»ow,» 
to it. I" «"' 

..Jgf.theJneqoalitywithw 
,,uic ii'carved int-     
|,he.«n.ieit "VV'W , . .

/IMS iM feature ot the. feoflatt.
' asfMaryliad.' Whatever may

control, and cwnrrary to 
.iciattsof «o»nd political prin- 

, whatever crude diarikra or 
sift objections may be made 

w"<ich ineoJ-

political''oppo- 
rirtino race.

In PrincOfOeOrgt's county, 
vcar the average amount <>f

not exceed 23 mor« than Were 
given a.t the senatorial «)eciioa/-iri 

and yet at that election, the 
ilwts had an average majority 

of AO&v.bjit they ate ROW AO under 
f, Tjre county in qy^stiorti till 

last year, waa very steady lit 
ier,nriiir>g federal- members. Then 
«he <3?vidled'her tick.et 4 owing, aa 
v»js generally admitted, to unoom- 
moo supingr.'esj, The sjrae coun 
ty toe till tbe'dey of. trial, was con- 
 tahtty-reported . to be altogether 
safe, Thi* circumstance* compared 
with the folncs»  oT.tb* tg^regate 
couniv vote, >tid.tHe fact of its a- 
mount ing to hot very few more than 
tbafcof tWe yett lelerted ttN»trony- 
ly indicate underhanded proceed- 
irigs. x .lt ia-bnt right, tfeK«f whai- 
tv-er, '9*to>t they' -way"'b's, , they 
should ife fXpoaed, <no ma tier who*

4 • / • 'M
here to *wiri anaovernaxirnsr rig.; 

Itlustrissitno 5eoh,or Aatomo 1
, for many yeajfcjrojeinor ,^ 

Bonav'ista, has resiert$r*rns sjVvia- 
tion, and DlustrissimoJeflriojMfdia 
Cabral, de Canh* Golophim, has

ive it gTMt idia>

l,ir II. n 
Appl,)' I" Mr 
lit, or Ui« «ul)»crib«n

Setuiott, IBM'.

»i»d -»yate*s -i 
gai» ?hetr 
of Maryland was 

most re 
sted men, the rate ha« re, bo*at 

ople r>ive experienced its 
jlmrut from ihe rhojnent 

it' reigns iatheir 
are not 

, became m
nyihmk proptr to revile and 

n. Thm assault being made
 wd 10 remote from the ge- 

tlcttior*, ought nt* on that 
,t to be forgotten. It ought 

laid up in store, Mil 
bee comet, whan it wiJi scrye 

and practical adroo- 
entrusting With the 

of carrying seen vandal '»*  
liots into effect, meat predis- 

to do so.
[hurst extraordinary to thelo 

ocrr, that  'the federalists 
(oatrivvd to separate their 

i«p»Uic i from general politics, 
Udiflei.isireaVeetto them, as 
i)ii ever from the republican 

adlo combat them aa ear- 
.We are astonished .to 

tach a remark (root ao o- 
ne enlightened paper. la 
the remotett connexion be- 

of the
and trie wiae »n<! 

teiereiaee ef the aothonty 
:0ui of the union? A»e the edi- 

i* the intelligencer willing ,to 
for the union, the sins of 

eiitauva ami house pf dcle- 
o( Utit.atatci A 19 tye gene- 
d state government* <o far 
ill* wnuolidattd, nW. jt in 
or_ practice, that the blow, 
ttrikef one, vibrates "H» »he 
' f the other? 'if it be si>, 

««n»i»ly wat not contemplated 
'at tme of forming and sdopt ing 
" " union of iHeVU, Siate*i
 sthaa all.irDpouant member

 , if it had been Supposed to ex- 
1 "twU bate keen the infallible 

 f (oodemrtingtt in thcopini- 
so»e woredeciaiv«ly than the 
wpponaraof the .politics ot 

lw«ll«Rtnter. 1. '  ybesiile a 
»*«/cea»a to our graM»it- 

ai'ually improv- 
«f the general go- 

. ire us to besto* 
'*»«« upon the wrongs we 

and u kiaa the rod 
whiel

' -'.;.' " * -  *->'-"    * * 1 
We art informed, t*»>t to get f?d; 

erf the tye in tW^'votea, beiwevti 
rwft Of Iho candidates, »«cer|a4n«d 
 by coontinjr .therm no leaa 
tirtres v tfje j 
a voit from one «f trxm. foitf.

venr. »ne ( 
,,tcil with ,-;r6« in8 

wortnl
. U '*

to»pny, remote iroirt 
tibUaruul ord«t 

once upon . nmo. c*ec.

i IUVRIC
f'r»

one of 
*hfc

If.

unwarily.

 red t» bJe 
«« »K»'nat rnJ.g-,^ fc,.

^S
to ihe; -prien^
nL t___a»* __»

Extract of a letter to tht editors of 
the Boston Patriot, dated« '

f VMIa de Prays. St. Jago, July 6, 
1820.

"% the srrittl of HBM. brig of 
wat Thistle, Capt. Higvr, from Si 
erra Lcooe, on the 25th uk. 1 re 
ceived the unwell ome intelligence 
of the death of the Chief Agent of 
the AcnerrCan' Colony at Sherbro, 
(who w.% the Rev. Simorl Bacon,) 
»nd eight oihcra^ that great coafu- 
Sioti had prevailed among the act- 
llera, who wore at one moment a- 
bout to abandon the plice, when, 
through the atsiatance of the Brt- 
t»ah Colony at Sierra-Leone, &aome 
native .chiefs, tranquiluy w^a res 
tored; th«y are-mostly i» a languid 
tutev, and I am fearful that not one 
third of what now remain will be 
numbered among the living next 
UeCea»ber.

it is greatly <o be lamented that 
the aeuUraahcKjld have arrived just 
at the coTimeocement of the rainy 
Seasons, £t more so that thryahould 
undertake to colonile at Shcrbro, 

oivc of the roott unhealthy pUies 
on ihe coast, without a harbour for 
Ur^e vessels, and its proximity to 
Sierra Leone has alw«ya prevented 
alavera from carrying on iny trade 
there- while Buam, mor« healthy, 
and a fertile liland, havjug good 
harbouri, ailuateJ at the mouth of 
the Rio (jrandc1 ,- claimed by the 
K.m£ of Karubuck, remaina unin 
habited, and can be purchaaed of 
.him for a lulling compentafon. Ooe 
powerful mducemont for to colonize 
at BuUm, would be toaoppreaa tliat 
abominable it. Hie in human flesh, 
ca/ricd on to ao alarming extent at 
the Portuguese ictilemei.is of Rus 
sia anj Cacheu up the river.

Ha*ger inf.nrnj me that a 
fc-w weeks amce o(T Rio Pungai, hr 
aent « boav with a miilshipmin and 
14 men up the river to board a vet- 
icl tying at C.uttU' whf. taking in 
lavta, i' J Wat fired upon from the 

sSorv; after aurrvniieriug, all but 
two Kroomen, were barbarously 
murdcrcil by Thomas C*****. Kx- 
asperateil at the act, he proceeded 
tt> Sierra Leone where he waa join 
cil by HBM. brig Snapp*r, and tak 
ing on board experienced pilots, re. 
Utfocd lotherivert where he storm, 
ed and carried Curtis* battery, and 
landed^ and dcsttoyed every building 
and aUya factory in that vicinity. 
1 1 ihe engagement the Snapper'a 
mainmast was performed with two 
shot, and much injured in her othelr 
spars and rifiH''^- TheThistle re 
ceived but little damage 
Ipd^ng it waa useless 10 contend 
with lo.fuperior force, spiked hia 
guru andescaped to the woods, with 
John OrinanJ and two Spanish fac 
tors, and their faithful slaves whom 

ey employed is srtillerymen.  
eftt. C«Ctis, father to Thomas, 
t^VMiraitive of Boston, died a 

fow "mt^tha siiice at Ws castle up 
Rip Pungas. A ,, 
 >TW 'US, ahip Cyane, E. Tren- 
iehtrd, Esq. convwender, i« rtpxti- 

«is\JOar 18 days from Ta- 
, and will proceed lo the coast 

Shcrbro, on her cruise 
After which il

ew York, Oct. 7/-
... Th«informatwn cowtained in.the 
«ltb«e<}tocnt lettef, w«ll be received 
witb nWlMkcboiy MMttioo* bf^hoie 
wh<> rm«« ««t th»ir h**rt* 
I'nhing• colony of petite 
o»» <he toast «f A(rk»i 
ttttftft of a leUcr thia '•*'.'.'."•'•"• ih» way of

US. SHIP ,.,. 
Ifltfcii of Banavwtt, Awg. &J*,i«8O. 

**0n our »ir<V«l »t Sietra Leonn, 
«re leVncd trm^M'Qfiil intclhgeace, 
that a.11 ear colony, eicept/onc man, 
h»d £alt«ti »-«a/-rific< Vo-the 
thtne«a of the climate. ; Aa the»ob- 
ject of our viait Waa to m It learn 
the <'rt»atro« of the colony, captain 
Reei thought it *a». moat prudent 
not t* proceed toShcrbro. Our atay 
at Sierra Leone wax four davt, thre,e 
of which we e>xper1«nred *o incet^ 
catit torrent of ram tiigbt' «»d day. 
The only way to prtaeOe ihe crew

I waa to keep them in a aUtfc ot 'nu 
dity during th« toot'of duty. And. 
think* be to God, w« all enjoyed

TVc»ichar4V rneritoribui e»et 
tiona on the; coaeu. and ftry cotres- 
pondent *i Sierra, Leowe- ohterves 
that Sir G. R.Collierpaidtnertig^ 
est complement to citptsrn Tf*h. 
o»lard%ftl-iTre^o1ri«er» oP the Cyan* 
for tbeir vigilaat ^terfitrna foi* (be

..... ..~,.. TO To ., . ,vii 7 .
dealtKiiirribngsfthc whites fft

M) h»vt been 16*-* 
l^tos; oi> VrSairSp'opulaiion, _, T 
imrntdiatelt perceive lainor'- 

mokia.

aettes to July 1,18^0,.
tf at the; ofiee^ <rf the iioaton P^

rlo6 f- : vV^A ->j> '  '.V'. '3 -v

good health. We saw the Cyme 
4t the teUod of Teneriflf«, the offi- 
 cera and crew were pfitty Well.  
She intends returning to the toast 
afier the rainy season and cruise 
alx month*.   She. hs« made ro more 
captures, Site left a email schr. off 
Sht<rbfo, durutg htr .*b«ence, cosn 
maodeti by Mr. Townshead, one of 
the midahrpmen, and sad to tell, he 
himself, aqd all his clew have ahar- 
ed the same disastrous hate of poor 
Bacon and hia colony.

We leave this to-day to croise " 
short time among the islands, thence 
we shall proceed to the Weal la 
dies, and irom thence home."

Respiration aajd: Csrcaiafi4fc oj ihc 
Stood.

Dr. Canon baa lately made some 
impoitant expcrime.Dtt on-tbe elai 
licity of the longa in different ani- 
mala; and he has found, by the ap 
plicatiun ofa simple apparatui, that 
in oxen, and animala of their aiae, 
it is more than equal in power to 
the weight of a coiumn of water j 
foot, and a half higd. In calvea, 
(heep, and large dogt, it is balanc 
ed by a column of water varying in 
height from one foot to a fool and a 
hali'i and in rabbits and cats by a 
column of water varying trom aix 
to ten inches. To tail elaiti«ity of 
the lungi, alternating with the ir 
ritability ok the diaphtagm, Dr. C. 
jicribcs respiration, or the faculty 
nf breathing) the capacity of the 
cheat being by their meana auccei- 
  ivcly enlarged .and diminished, and 
thus air iltcrnat- ly expelled and in 
haled. He thinks, alao, with great 
probability,-, that the movements of 
the heart and the circulation of the 
blood are powerfully influenced by 
the same resiliency.

F.xtract of a letter to the editnra 
of the Boston Patriot, dated Vil. 
la* du Prsya, St. Jago, August 16,

.
-Wlt^Wwfrete sorrow We have fo 

notice, that' the melancholy report* 
of deaths and disease's raging- a- 
nvong.the Americana, whopropaird 
forming an esubliihrnent in.the rU i 
ver SfheTbro, are, atatl but too tnie. 

Mr.Doughen, a young gentleman 
who had accompanied the ekpcditl- 
oe* aa a volnrlteer, for the parp&se 
of following his aiudiea, under the 
(Tare of the Ijte Ilrv. Samuel Ba 
con, arrived here on Monday, a,nd 
reporta thjt the wholc'ol the white 
prop'e attached to that exp^dxicn 
amounting in number to twelve, ire 
dead, (himself excepted;) the loaa 
among the coloured people hj* bertt 
alao very great) twenty six had died 
in the whole, (w'hrte and coloured 
people,) The cause of the diaeaae 
is attributed to the unhealthy apoi 
ofli red to ihe expedition lor a tem- 
poriry accommodation by Mr. Hi 
zcll, of thia colony, during the pa 
lavers with the native chief* -thete 
were protracted to in unuiuil 
length, and it will surprise our rea- 
d<ra to hear, that, the chiefs were 
micie to declirc, »«i.hat they would 
hold no palaver with white men."

It appear* that the government 
of the joint expedition, viz, that 
originally under the charge of trfe 
Re v. $  Bacon, intended to form an 
ratabl is liment I or the reception, c du 
ration, and maintenance of such 
A ncars at ihould be rescued from 
ilavcry by men of war, and the o- 
ihcr branch, under the direction of 
the Colonization Society, hid, in 
ionarquence of the death nf the 
leader, fallen in the haniii ofa very 
able coloured mm from Baltimore, 
who had at laat prevailed upon the 
native chicfg to grunt them an es- 
lablithment m the Bjf.aroo nver, 
where the whole vvere to remove 
the day after the departure of Mr. 
Dooghen. That gentleman disap 
pointed in ln»cxpei.tati»ni, without 
mployment in this country, is r«- 

tuiuing to his native home.

ver esriies ihelh 6ft i» frorh thfe« 
to sit days sickness, 'ami t hero h 
bejin scarcely one ctffe cfl 
thele violent cirts. Dr. 
informed trie last evening, tfisl 
had Spent 89 year* luire, and 
he could not possibly imigine 
fe^ra eoold have e*Uuo> in 
coufttryi" ' - ' -'

w«a
We

With thia I forward you a fe* 
nombcra ot the Royai Galette and 
Sierra Leone Advertiser, by which 
you will obaerve that the report of 
the mortality of the American Co 
lony at Sherbro ia IQO true of the 
crew furnished the colonial schr. 
by the US. Cyaoe, including a mid 
shipman and four seamen, I am sor 
ry to add, are all deal.

The TJS. ahip Hornet, capt. Reed, 
arrived here'on the t4th> from a 
cruise down the coast. 'Owing tb 
the tornadoes, he could not run suf- 
fitieaily near «he;4hore to fall in 
with any slavers. The US. ship 
Cyans; is fcHpscted hero dally. Near 
ly all the -English cniiaera on the 
windward station, are at these Is 
lands, the weather has been ao 
boisterous that it waa impossible 
foVlbtm to remain on the 
Among HBM aWps nc-w; at these 
Iilands, la the S*Tem,.captain D. 
E. Banholoanew, coraffitio( 
surveys undtruikin laat yliar

We deplore the lots of the Rev. 
S. f>Acon. and that .of his associates 
 men of talent, leal and piolyjVe 
indeed, lament them the more^bc- 
cause we know that they had all 
been atrongly adviard b) his Ercel- 
cellency the Governor to land their 
people on any part of th* peninsula 
which might appear to them'ppefvr 
aOle, yntil shey had sVlfCred a pro 
per iituauon for a hnal etrtabltal, 
meni, and com'plcwa -their p'ffiaven 

We have again to notice the nun- 
arrival oT vetaeia from' Europe; in 
the mean ataton we cootTnur build 
ing houses, felljng trees',  planting 
corn, aowihg rice; »nd wt live-, ea 
bon vivanta, wishing well to aU 
good people.' ''

Extract of a letter fronj Savannah,
djfted'Se'pi.aW. ' A^

"It is with tnoch pain I irrfortf'
you that Mr.' lla^riaoo is 110 mota*1 said she knew nothing '«x< 
 ^-lie expired laat "night >bdu't lf10]| ing aeen him st the **"" 
o'clock^aud We bimed Mm 41 11 
th,i» da||SS)e had ihe black Vomit. 
The aictncl's here ' for 'ihe.'last 
month has amounted «o aiifloat a 
plague. '.We ha\>e toat 'one 'very 
valuable'physician, Dr. T

tHE
Frcro the New Y -rk D-»ly

tiser. Get. 9. . . 
Bv the arrival at BoatfH o|-«M

»htp HeraH, capt. Fox_, from ! > <« » 
pool, we have received from oof 
ry attentive and obliging correspon 
dent at Liverpool, tho London Coia» 
rier of the lii and 3J. of Septem> 
ber, ujid a Liverpool paper of 
lurAay tb« 4th of September, 
Courier being -an everting pafer, 
brings ut, of coy Me, the intelligence) 
of tha 2it. Tlie papers aie, aa   sn- 
il, devoted in a great roea»e»« to 
the pr iccedinga in the Qoien'j 
al. A female of the ninie 
sa Oumont tiaU occupied, the 
three days. On her principal exa* 
mination, her testimony was per 
haps more strongly preauroptnre a>. 
g«i»st the Qoo*»«'.than aiy of the) 
preceding witnika'e*. Upo» her 
croaa examination, however, <w»«h 
much difficulty some ptetty tnater?- 
 1 circumstances were drawn froA 
her^which were calculated id aht-kft 
her credit. Among th« rest, wfr» 
produced aevrral letters, written by 
rhu wnneaa, after she had left tha 
service of the Princ-si of Wales, 
which she dually acknowledged to 
be written by her, trom which the 
following paasaj>rs were read, "If 
the Princess could read my heart,   
she would then be convinced of irtt 

reapect, tiie unlimited at 
tachment, and the perfect sficctrotj 
I en'ertain lor hcT-augusl person.**,

How oiten to numerous circlet   
have I cnumrrated with enthusistm 
her rtre talerrti, her mildness, her 
piety, her tharity, i» short alrnho«« 
pcrfccui/ni which she poascsa^a _»to 
in ennntnt a -'degree.''  *! haw 
been delighted in (..olong over nry 
journal, for yon know I toy in it '» 
great d'ral oi' the best and QOit S- 
miable Princess in the world | I re. 
Iste in detail all the traits of aeaaU 
btlity and gen.-rosity which she naa 
shewn, and tha manner in which 
she has been received, applauded, 
& cherished, in all trie places which 
we have vraited." -'You know wheo 
the Pnncets is my subjrct, I am not 
barren. Consequently my Journal 
it embctlVi^jd with the eftuii^ns of 
my heirt^J^pf greatest desire havrtisr 
always been, that the Princess shoftla 
always ippra.t what she reaHy Ht 
iiiB^Hit Tqt| lustioB fhonld'bt ret- 
'itrcd to1 her. After reading the.
 letters, the witniJw explained their
 Ccmtrnts by saying, t1»*t When aha- 
Wra writing thcftr, ahe waa antioua 
to secure a place ia -the atrvic* ^pt 
the Princess foe her sister. ''  ' "< " 
, W lien firs' incurred of rei|te«trig 
the Baron Oropteda, shee frrqVitAty 

excls^tlav-
Vill* Villatil

he died on Wednesday morning Int,

when he vished the Prinoee*. 
her cross etannnnioit, betng 
whether' the "imyd is vet-heard 
eomplsintc «04<i« ab«lut Jocks 
keys, she entfwared thin srre1 rt1* 
beted the Princes* racing ir

In
S*

pl»irjt.'but ah« did'"not

will rcUfo

died ibotft 30 b,0\Jts before 
lp the tett .roottk, 'ron* can- 

by 'gentlemefoT not^ conceiv* thrdin^sMi Mrs. Bi. 
|K re.v direct from Rio JandfM, aafy | waa Inj ,ji»»l ftp ft-o.fl* fc'^k 
that hisE*cellency]!VntoniaPinich,, 
Governor Gensrsl ot- those Islands 
has beep 
repair to

- b > 
he .died in a j;ood cauie^eicrtcfl 1 what tHe^ortjplalnt was about, the,*
himself in attending the sSck* be-1 ahe acknowledged the Baron
yond-What h'Mi conititn^on*'- - IJ ' - J - ' " '
D*ar,

h>a conitittttfon' Would 
His mother in'lav, Mr*- cess a the time. On

rogatedJSjiahe derilajd plar»i>ply
ahe eVer tAok «uy.aiin/'t> (he c««>
plaint at thfe sjajr wr<rt'k *
*n t>»at oetaAWok' Vke

. counsel staked h<t '  Diii youwith an infant not y«t «'month old,
aftiltoloa«a motbar In 4 dayrf. a t trtitlf » better to Mr. Haima'ru?'* Siji-Ti



ai JUttiKBr h!<n t« the,Bar\m Omjaje- 
|£\a4a|fJElbe agatft anawtrtd, MI re- 
?*, ^'Collect nothing atpat it," Parta ol 

the letter we*a them ahewn to har, 
«rrid the waa aaked it it wai her 
hand Writing, bat aha would give' no 
daciaire ana war. The qtieaiion waa 

it direct. *ta}tyour hand.Wtit-

aeeiw eaactly like It. *Do .you be- 
ynara or nqil.',t She 

rrpttadV'I cannot tall whetl% U ia 
my hand writing, be,canae it ia ex- 

, actly the hand waiting aa I writ*.' 
f The aame witneaa had written to 
f er aitter, to the following effect  
J had slmoit forgotten to confide to 
yon a thing which will aarpriae you 
at much aa'it haa me. The 24th of 
list month, 1 waa taking aome re- 
fre*h(qem at my aunt Clair'a, when 
I waa informed that \here wa* a 
pertoD deaired to deliver me a let 
ter, and that he would trust it to no 
one elle but me, I Went down 
atatra, and deaired him to come up 
into my r<v>mj and, to my attonnh- 
meiU, when i broke the teal, I 

  found a proposal waa made to me to 
aet ofT to London, under the pro 
tection of government. I w>» pro 
mised protection, and an opulent 
fortune in a short time. The letter 
Wa* without signature; Sat, to as- 
atire me of the truth <T it. I was 
informed I might draw on a banker 
for aa tnujch money at I wished."  
T iie attorney general now inte'rpos- 
rd, the witness was ordered to With 
draw, when a debate commenced 
wilh regard to the propriety of iSe 
course adopted by (lie Queen's 
counsel in reading jelarhtil pain 
of letters, &c. The witness sub- 
aequently arki-owludgcd l ^f letters 
produced to have been written bv 
tier.

The emu examination of tliii 
Vitntts was conducted by Mr. Wil- 
liamt, one of the rpren's r.ounirl, 
Who disjiliyed in tho courae of it 
the talenti peculiarly characteristic 
of the name smontr the [Tifc»'niii.

+r* ,
The ^iji;en » pariy exuded in the 

tcsult of th't Witness's elimination. 
And the Courier is obviously some 
what cl-.a^rfrtcd at it.

Jimct Wilton, convicted at Glas 
gow of high treason, waa executed 
on the 30th AtiBfeat, He w»s drawn
 on a hurdle to the'place of executi 
on, along with the decipitator, who 
Was ranked and wore a cioak. The 
prisoner was loudly cheered by the 
mob when he appeared on the pht- 
form. When he fell the mob wai 
loud with cries of 'murder!' AKcr 
he was taken down Hit head was 
cut ofTwiih an axe at a single stroke, 
ond held up to the mob, who again 
cried 'murder!' When Wilson Tell 
he was much convulsed.

The London Courier of the 2d of 
September slates that the Queen 
tliat d»y paised through the Strand 
in hf carriage, accompanied by La 
dy Ann Hamilton and a gentleman.
   riirTe were about fifty ragged 
rogues, and as many boy* wlio shout 
ed every now and then. Wlat a 
lemeptable falling oft. We speak 
of what we saw, a.tid we should tell 
an untruUx if we were to »ay that
 re have not teen Punch better at 
tended, whenever he hat exhibited 
himtelf."

Tbe Timea of the 2d of Septem- 
ter, tpeaking of the cr»»» examina 
tion of Madame Dumont ttys O >! 
Jvlidame Dumont, Countess Coloni- 
hicr, you have decidedly settled your 
employers. Tne caute it ended "

CtojLigralion in the Pyrennecs.
A frightful conflagration which 

began on the 22d ol July, & acarce- 
]y extinguished on the, 10th of, Aug. 
haa laid wtatc the hag<tt9re*t* which 
crown the Appenmnet in the vinci- 
ty of Fondi. At the last accounta 
the commune ol Fondi wai on all
 idea aurrounded by flame*. The 
fira had attended to the territory of 
St. Andra, along the coniular road 
through tho territory of Serraglione 
and of Selaa.

The Emperor of Rustia, waa ex. 
pected at Vienna th« firat week ia 

pumbtr.
ianuroaa Aaatrian corpa are pro- 
Mag intp Italy. ^ 
3t» Paria Monltaar of jthe 39th 
wf«Ht contain* two ordinance* 

of the King, the fjrat decree* the 
diiiolution of the 'National guards 
of-tire at for having refuted to obey 

. the order* of ihe Mayor, when le 
gally aummoned to quell tbe tumult* 
which ha»e taken place in'that town 

"•!, *n (he evening of the Ifrthof August, 
.'Hrhea the authority of ihe magi*. 

r , w«a aet at defiance, and aeve- 
of that corpX took part in the 

. rio,t. 'Ihe a*cond supersede* M. 
,£.afoad Lade bat, aup*pref«ci of the 

of Brew, atyl appoint* M. 
to auccqcd him. .,. 

M». >r of the Br*M hai* a'tni 
rea.gn

t Fiva per

» The London Courier of tf 
September contains tome partica 
of a riot which happened on" that 
day. A mob had a**embla3 at ttot 
Migration of a Mr. Milla, for the 
purpoM of propoting an Addmt to 
hi* Majeaty, catling upon'"him to 
diam'taa Ilia Miniater and dlaeolve 
Parliament. The orator had began 
h're hafrangde, cheered' by ih» mob 
when rra wa* teiaed together with 
tome of hia friend* and carried tu 
Bow-atreet. The mob followed the 
officer*, pelting them with brick-bau 
and breaking windowa. M»j. Cart 
wnght appeared to give bail for 
Mill*, when the following dialogue 
took place:

Magntrate Who are you, Sir? 
I am Major Gartwright.

Magiatrau Major of whatM am 
not a major, I am only called a ma 
jor. '

Magi*trate Then pray what are 
you? I am a Captain in the Royal 
Navy.

Magistrate  Th- n Captain, and 
not major C'artwright, 1 have 6nc 
question to ask you. I mean no dis 
respect, but prjy are you not under 
a personal r >g.i zance to answer 
a convicfon? I am.

Magiftrat'.  Then I mutt reject 
your bait.

C-.p,ain W Iliims then offered and 
was accept d, T ic other persons 
wci"e dism jfeJ.

A Cunri r has irrivc I from ftaly 
wtih (Icipa'cbrs for the Qjeen.  
Her Majesty's i'-'tk immediately 
ruge. Alderman Wood wa» in high 
glee.

IVoceedings against itic conspira- 
tor» at 1'irii \Wtrc i^o'n,; on. .

The object " f the Kmper T of Ru»- 
s<a's visit to Vienna is to take into 
consideration t'.e' present state of 
Europ- . 'I'hc King of Prussia has 
bc--n rivitcd lo ihe ntt-rvicvv.

Intelligence Iro n Home, *ays   
LJjncvcn'o and Po-it: Corvo are 
still (August |j) in a state of com 
plete anarchy.

Some dn'urbincci hjd taken 
place at Btent on the arrival of the 
King's Altornty General who Wa* 
a*sailed by the p»pulace.

The picture ol the Qu'ert'* pub 
lic entry into Jeru«alem, exhibiting 
in London, attracts great attention. 
It contains a likeness of the Qu.-cn, 
Lieut. Hanm<n, Capt., Flyn-i. licr- 
gann, Madame Uumont,Count S^ha- 
vini, Ilicronimus, Camiri, rlollo, 
Auitin, and the little ^irl Victormc.

chHAftn flyi
the tettt*>«t-^«**JlUbar 
with SO awrw of Und **

in all dirccttoh 
through

*«<«t we

ran

.
the landlord, the fjg«*v J ouoy 

e*»ion of a hftiiae iiv Ce«* <ta f

New.York,Oct. 10 
TUB FIRE in NOVA SCOTIA. 

fit. Jalin, .N*. H. *cpt. fiG  Since 
our laic we hjvt received corrobo 
rating account* of an extensive and 
caljrn t. ui firr, which hat tprcad it« 
ravage* lor nearly 100 mile* m ex 
tent, ov?r the molt fi-rt le propor 
tion of the north ami western parts
 >J Nova S;.>tia, from the n nh>our 
ho^J of Yrirmo'ith to tho county o 1 
Aunj|)o!i», The fire lontinue I 
liurixin^ for tUrce day*, an-l IU^M 
W4S it* intensity tint t >e ver\ 
potatoe* Were burned in l'ie earth, 
housf i, b .rus,  . ntes. fiel I* of grat", 
tloi Ic 01 all kinds, whole villages 
and settlements, tell a prey lo ihe 
devouring element and not a vctti^e 
of v --gelation or herSagr remains   
several lives alii arc lost. 1'rum 
among icvcr.il st.i eineuts we select 
trie lollow'ntf a* coniaiim^ a sim 
ple, but »IT cling representation o( < 
the swfol tcene and il what this 
writer relate* of he diatreii .vhich 
happened to hi* family, and hit lm- 
mediate neighbour* wit'iin hit cb- 
tervation, what mutt have been the 
general calamity! Tne ipace of 
country aaid to be Uid Waare, Wr 
have travelled, &. ttu greateai ap«cr 
between the exiremca withoiK a 
houte, ia between Yumouth 81 Sal 
mon River, 17 miles the acttle- 
ment at Montagan alone contains 
aeverat tbootand soul*.

'B&ract ty a Mlrr from Mr. JWiu
IfAUniore, (o Au son in M» atij. 

, . «*Oflr' returning from Yarmouth 
W» run under our bare pole* for 
Barlet'* River, hoping the tide wat 
up w* in a few momartji were in 
the breaker* am) without  inking, 
anchored tafe found the wh"k
 hpre in flame* Ka* w/rd, landed 
near Porter'* an I followed the a .ore 
all round black point, tho wind 
blowing a hurricane, the flame* oil* 
run ui.'an immetiae ftre be hind'Frank. 
D«vou'«t which threatened dfitruc 
tion to t»ery ihin^-r-Wc reaohca 
the road behind thia nr<.-~g7t homi 
»afe, took tea, thinftng ogrtelye* 

to alaiat ti>e French wh.o
>

tv-.I(ookabfditied 
.it . i«i «  

.. toy life'.rtm»:-^ Hf%o" 
a heavy ahow*r df n»iP t 

the bed, gat breath »nd 
fall agwrfVearly melted w'uh 

hia.aU.afld aufTocated with smoVe 1 
roteTonce more and»fell again, quit 
my load »aw my boya a. head bare 
foot, could not enter the fire, they 
met me and got the bed»*fe through
 Mr. Clarke came topSmh a book 
in hia hand, nothing more taven, all 
burnt in the well-MedCe* and tielaa 
of potatoea awppt cfean. M> fi.ld* 
though not much burned are all laid 
open to the m«rcy of cattle and hoge
 at ann act found my houte and 
Uncle Nathaniel'* crowded . with 
women and children, who left their 
all and fled before the fi«ry tOpcat, 
from the neighbourhood of Beaver 
River; Wednctday morning seven 
o'clock * fine rain that deadentd the 
firr  h«.»rd the aetilement ai Bra 
ver Riv; r wai all in athet  Mr. 
Saml< rt, Clark, and my»tlf went to 
their assistance, found but three 
houtfe* Handing for aix mile* in 
length Trio*. Tratk haa lott his 
house, new griat and aaw mill, two 
barnt full of grain, hay,Ac. a yoke 
01* oxen, 1 horte, 2 or J cows, seve 
ral hogt, all their furniture and a 
little boy 4 year* old burnt in tne 
house, having crept into a cradle 
and was left unp rceived, tog. trier 
w.th a trusty dog which lay oy us 
side. Daniel has loat all, a cow, i 
hogs, furniture, doming, otc. ihe 
word at tunaet wat to escape for 
their lives. Daniel look up hit 
child and bid hit wife follow him 
and my brother Rano* others cri. 
ed which way *liall we fly! anawer, 
to ihe Like tome reached it, 
ot'ier* were cut .ff slid drove up 
the road for a mile or more before an
  pc" .ing waa found to the tea shore. 

>  Hua.ba,nda and wives were parted 
t>v the hre and tmo'^e tnd did not 
meet agam until the next day. Da 
me) took hi* w le (very tick; on in* 
back to the edge or tru- lake and 
*aded out tome rod* to a bog, which 
sunk wah them b^it ne tound old 
stuff and rai*<d if,"*o ihai hi* wifi 
lat in the water until morning.  
Raima lost tru m, he waded up lo 
his- ne<_k and there stood 12 nour* 
lire often streaming in hi* face, 
wn n he Wai obliged to link under, 
then use and lake oreaih 1 found 
him on Wednesday, and look him 
home wan me, he had eai nollung 
tor 20 tiuurt. It wat t melancholy 
scene lo bee fencea swept away, 
fk-Ms of ^rain, potatoes and turniDJ 
all burnt up; great numbers of cai- 
tle, sheep, 40 d hogt lying dea I by 
or near tlie road; some persona were 
skinning cattle wuich w.-re not 
loo much burnt; olhcra looking up 
tlicir ttoik, 1 taw two lar^e hogs 
>y ing togeilu r alive, burni so as not 
tu walk, and We are not alone; 1 
havr jvist heard from Yarmouth, 
Cricbou^e, that much damage is 
done, many houses, barns, mills, &c. 
burnt, and auo through the French 
sciilcnu-ni above Mon.agan, a great 
many nouiet, barn*, 6tc. are dc 
strayed, the French chapel with 
tne pneit'* hooat), are consumed, 
one old negro burnt up; so much 

  ay lotl that il is supposed half UK 
slock clnnot be wmtcrcu. 'People 
i rum Yarmouth oi» hearing out ois- 
ircas, came up with ox and horse 
cart*, chaira and horses, to remove 
tn«  ulfcrirs. 1 believe there wat 
not 3 cart loada of furniture saved 
but of 16 noutes, from jobn Clarn'a 
to K. Corn.ng't, T miles. Daniel' 
tut nothing left but 4<9Kir( 8t irow- 
scr* which hr had ott^*1"!* twiio and 
cliiid nothing but «|hat w*t on their 
backi, and a>--t out fur Y<rinomh on 
he i ato king feet ihe Urt 1 heard 
of heri bat wher« tii«y wilt go or 
wnat he wul do thia winter i know 
not, he haa nothing to eat or wear. 

"S«iurd«y tfith. New* ha* just 
arrived, that aa lai aa Annapolis. 10M 
mile* above this, ia nauttly in aah^i,' 
miny Iwci.lul^train ana hay moai- 
lydeatr.yed. How we arc to livt 
through the winter I know, not;  
Daniel hat not yet come berev»per- 
napa he haa followed hia wife to 
Yarmouth, or he may be trying to 
save aome of hia poteioci.

\h«
took p»»Ve»»ion 
tori\ alley, tho Tenant 
at Baltimore. r To their 
ment on eiittrinj; ihechimbar, 
found a Bft«, n«i|» hia  b*d<«*», on 

ditcovqred th"
$'•'

ut five ye»ri »^»'T ^ *'»'»>«««he1 r> 
Trch' iW MV^rtjEt^ cb<8», f »• 

found, <io»itai^«iijt''^Mw>»hea o» hia 
C>lild"wHoiJad: -oitd about' « yeara

itout 
 taVch

feet

that >Ma child ha* 
to (he fury of a m 

perished umlcj

They were-fmrnediitely interred 
The officer* and neighboor* Can c 
eei»e' no j)b«« ;b1t tnotiW. tor 
act of itifatuttio« and foJlyt  
what rendera1 'it truly asiontahlng 
that he thould'thua preterve the re- 
main* of hi* wife, n, that aince h«r 
death he ha'a mimed a ikcdn'd

up th,
or brtctf ''.v# hutea, n 
eontniMton o,f » Ctl(TU 
i»ut For a mother to 1 

of her chtUi

1'lt-,

'and tha^aa
and
whrch

VofhoiT

Ritlunond, Ort. 9, 
.HORRIBLE MURDftRl , ' 

On- Saturday even ii«, informati 
on rea'ched the Police Oifice in thia 
city, that on Tharadjiy night! }aat 
about 11 o'clock,in New Kent Coun 
ty, Mt. DANIEL FOB D a.nd hit Win, 
were inhumanly   urdercd by,two 
Negro Men. A tlave named Sam, 
who belonged to the deceattid* was 
»rrelied in thia place on the aame' 
night, on a charge of being concern- 
ed in the murder, and i* ordered on 
to New Kent t'dt trial. The prin 
cipal, jack, a tlave, belonging to 
Mr. Robinson of aaid County, haa 
fled; it i* believed to King William 
or Kirg and Queen, whittle r he wat 
pursued by a strong party of men.

It It tuppoted that the murder 
waa committed ia consequence of 
Mr. Ford's having confined in hit 
hoatc, hit Negro Woman, tha wife 
of J«ck, who to retcue her, entered 
the houte, and after beating Mr. F. 
very severely, took the gun and tool 
him, and then commenced wuh the 
gun on MM. F. until he had accom- 
pi it her! hi* diabolical purpote. Mr. 
F. wat a respectable gcui>iman, and 
son ot the Rev. Rcubcu, Ford 01 
Hmo er.

The above information i* derived 
from the Police Olfict.

Charletton, Oct. J. 
8ttam Boati.—Two sinking in- 

 tance* of the utility of thia dea 
cription of vessels, have occurred 
within the last fets- day*, in this 
harbour.  A detachment o< United 
Stale* Troops, ant other Pasaen- 
gers, in the brig Fox. from N.Vork, 
Wire taken from that veatel la«f,- 
week, while the wai ashore in a dan 
gerous situation on Stono Breaker*, 
by the steam boat South Carolina, 
Capt. Utley, and, y< sterday morn 
ing ( tlie schr. M»ry-Aun.fcapt. Hit 
lard, wat retcued Irom a haaardou* 
situation, very near the Bar, whete 
she had 'iccn compelled to lit go 
her anchor the night previous, and 
drought up co town in safety, al 
though completely dismasted, by the 
same steam-boat thu», in the one 
instance, aatitung lo preserve li.e 
live* of a very Considerable number 
of our fellow bongs; and in ihe 
other, she was aiding in extricating 
a disabled vettel, from a situation 
in which thegicatcat danger might 
have been apprehendid, had ihe 
wind came on to blow wuh the Uast 
violince.

Petersburg, (Va.) Sept. 15.

  Tfte deceaied ehili
 Maneprom-utngoo,, 
pera-o«7 and rero«k*biy 
ibT/on^U,. age. A
 aai4 to- have (NKD th* 
nwater, and held «pj»a 

<

dtheif not to, bt IMI 
the '»mok»J we auyed perrup*' ' '- ' - v ' one

finith thia and go in i«fAb ol
!nira, w« re fci! employed (that ii 

me and.jjjp'-two boya) in trying to 
lave wlj(«t fittle crop I ha«« left. 
vly bu^kirheat 11 nearly }p»t.' '

On Monday evening last, a woman 
of the name ol Hopkms, who haa 
for tome time reaiileJ luar Poplar 
Spring, wat committed lo th« (own 
jail,charged with having murdered 
her child, a boy aboui aeven year* 
of age. It appeared in evidence br- 
fore the curoncr'a jury, tummon«d 
on the occaaion, that thit Woman 
h*.d only very lately moved info the 
neighbourhood, an entire atrangci; 
tnat the had with her two children, 
the boy deceased, and a girl not to 
old| that the neighbour* hati at ma 
ny time* heard disagreeable noitca 
at her houte, a* if proceeding from 
jeyere' whipping of children; lhat 
thia took place to frequently as a1 1 
laat to excite no aurprite, ih*t it 
occurred again on Monday morning, 
and proceeded for aome un,ip with 
ihe utmoat violence, until at length 
all hncara* suddenly huahad and tiilt 
 Trft Woman Hopkina came to the 
dbor» and calling to one of her nal ' 
boun* aaid bar child had a * "~

t .

her A«Uh-* 
fit. Th"< 

vale, uponneighbour, who waa a fenval . 
going in, fcmnd the little boV atretch- 
ed on tho floor, apparen'r^r in the 
laat airugglea of death  -tha infarft 
brcathad ita laat in abou^ two. ml 

_ note* aftar? The jury, w« ar*t toli,

}" ronttdabru)MuponthiM)hild'*brea«t 
 owewhat larger thap 4 dollar, and

. 4 - --... c^e 
tore. A ^mcdicil geoiUa

lay* thia child received I 
rathet the mannera of i 
geutleman than with th, u.w 
which might naturally be «p 
rtdm on» to youag. 
d-.r flower violently 
roota, the unit of hia |i'f«i 
 evctcd from the mm of f... 
and all hi* early promjatifcTi 

, The mother wt will In* 
reflection and 
gloomy vaulta 
yen have compassion ot ht'r,l 
prepare het for the 
wait her

IROJt^THt

n 'T»ur»day the Tth of 
the Truateeaof it^e EpiK>>Mll 
logical SvraihaM ol tha.uT 
met in Trinity Ghoreh, mih 
of New Hav4n",'for thipa 
attending the   iniugtfiii 
Rev. Dr, Turner, aa At 
firoreaaor. Twelve 
aeveral agenu of thfj'JWd 
pretent, from var<eni parti < 
United Statn. The tNfcii 
ihe Church wtrr 
pr<aideai and profntort',' of j 
College, and a lajgc auimbti oj 
ctergy of the bpiacopai 4«4 4 
deitomiiiaiion«. Proitjieor -Ti 
deliwrea a learned, able aa<l| 
quent inaugural adilteit. 1 1 
which at the request of t|i« 
he haa contented to furttiilt for! 
lication. Fourteen 
already entered the Seminirjr.i 
many other* are thorny eip 
Four genttra>ea of Coonectictj 
tend too* to institute a icholiri 
in the inttitutionjand theprosl 
of patronage ftum vtrioua p>I 
the United Stale*, are highly | 
tering.
ready aubtxiibed, and promu 
ConnaciMUt *nd rl*c»htrt;1 
there *MT» reaaoaable groundj 
believrng that thi«-5cmm»fy,f 
aoonitake   high ttacu, >«io*{] 
tutiona of a timiltr 
country; Under the' 
auch able, earned and 
loraaa Biahqp -Browadl, 
Turner, whafhaa not th* 
hope concerning thi* 8c«i» 
Will not every lover of chr 
wiah prosperity w an i"H"| 
which lifta *och I powerful 
ard agaiaat ignorance aed >»B 
And will not all correct Chu" 
rejoice at. the protptct al 
their nxiRistr^ btfcon* mtf 
learocdf The oiher re*r»«<f I 
aiona hare their c*ll«f" t( ' 
to educate ih .«e yjoag«« 
dettmed to figure in il>«* | 
why ahonld not «ha <harthJ 
her acmio^ry, ifc whiib t» «< 
her son* Kail the <crip»uraU
ing 4,f timitiv*  eb*ilt ' lU
practice »or ua inla*»f.W[' 
are anaiooa that men i"^ 
profoundly learned,IB «h«lt 
*iotj»| why, than, « if thtt 
wiping i» truit tt 
foul* «o>' ihoa* whoi.h*v« 
thea* qualification*'

the truite-** of the 
toon maka.att appe«l««";!l 
reet viiwa, and to 
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of tnjm of tKa 
extant, >in the mo*t 
prrierwtion. Ano- 

and full

to

ifl nnt iudwd (Q be, C1 
.ven the ddiuacritto uf
.,. . to 

sttlt.their, own jtidgmrints, '. -would 
be;.fewyur*blo to tlmsn <:hJing*f. But 

ha* co

in'd the Chorth^ AJ ̂̂ 
tlvwee. n» podnlation,

thcToto ot 'tfie' dejHfrtTMift part 
lira leginlatui-c, <he inti-rrttn 
rinwrt Irfcvet Mnifornily pro, 
in oyp-MjUJnn to. tfiecn of tl»« uttUe. 
riio ico.uwUM,i tea«j ileven to le re.

What injnre »rUrinr .proof
can he furntsh<nT, than: irt tk« Vote.

proposition fn, tat 'siles at auction 
tor the benefit of the state?

W« are Well aware of the pi-craft- 
Ing no: fun. that all are now satiiftijd, 
with tho ailminimration of the gf.

of
t thi* port n 33 

day* from , ltl v,,ct Sluy«, inform*, 
that in the BritUbi channel he »poke 
a «h»p front London, hAying feft 
there the ttth of Septer**er. The 
captain of the *hlp inform«iri»in ;tffrt 

of the qoeea wW iiMf pV^ 
tnat the trown had com- 

iu evidence^' » 
on tw p»,rt o^th* < 
.raiding. A* f5* ai tbe 
had beet) entered ipto 
in b«balf of. th» crown

wa«
be

had
n40Wiere 

:tt Would

the purity and excellency or 
pnnciples and hrr ehiracteT 
clearly proved by her p'*t(f*»c« 

a .dnder s tong »
and

MweVef, the en^yed .' 
ugra) of that perfection of happine** 
which ti proaiiaed the tru* ia

er .
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we
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would hike (el 

i distinctly "qn^Ierntanil how it
the frtlcralisU 

nhitcd with tlio (lomocrnts in

say, that wn do

That tlify ar* nrtt

to d gent[e-
niak in JV>i*7l^r*, fated Mg. «4. 
"The enaairy going oo in 1 the 

Partiimrnt nt»o»e, with reapect to 
tht Qrf«eo,,hi« oow itiuraed t AcMt 
int^nnrctnf charncter.

The ftrongnt feeling* and Jl»iii- 
0"» are eicited in favour *( tbe 
Queem A great et^rity at* un 
doubtedly for be^ Mtitviai; in h«r

Spartnjh
b«ert received fro'hi 

die, (tatfd tp be copiri, of 
preaenf»t!on«addre-«i<d, oft 
injit. %m chc Iile of 

i«rtc< and to hj»'M^
at the head of the Army of 

Obiervation of Andaluiii, Gen». 
R i ego, Lopes d* Binoi, and Arc0*«

fnfurm* Wi frf*o3* and thei1 
h« h*« isid.in a

IF the iMe*ltrir?f tMi>ttreeT tgtliin 
heryJt will lead to a bloody terrai-

upport of Mr. M«nro« and bin ll » |IOB >there \i no minner of doubt. 
«;„<.»»•:„« T>I.~. .r._ ___ _ - —Mlm»(«r« bAnMao t»»\ f/ir ti»n-

nows

, was ronftilentlywpec1 
| ikt the result of the i   cent clectin 

mldbe fRvnnrable to feder^tistn, 
j it Vat] nnt been calculated that there 

vwld be in any sertlnn of the state, 
11 vaat of t/tivity and exertion on 
|(W part *f it* friends. In many 

however, the fVori which 
|kwt* thoujjbt would be made/has 
I Ml been tnad«. And to this It ia 

that enunties, of whteh the 
^|wt »anguine hope* were entcrtaiu- 

> hire returned democratic dele- 
In other counties, whin 

  really considered doubtful, .nil 
I ii vhit^, of course, every \oter 
if* thai his vote was of Importance, 
^federalists pained an luin<uiruwl« 

Surely* what has happen- 
| tint tome of the counties, will pruvn 

that no man him a ti^ht, in 
mqty, in be certsin that his 

f«» will ttnt vary the result, and of 
HUN* »H1 induce all. in nuy future 

l-wttion, to do whatever it U In 
f *»ir power to Ho. ^ 
, Another circunntmice which corj- 
|tribttted t4*guc to Jem«cn»cy the 
f «w»tlajKy;in our counctfc for mno- 
|tktr jrear,wai, that tffOij federal 
[ *  enterltined tbe opiniop, that It 
|^?«««Ipedicnt not t«> ttlaJsVany seH-

I lit the men now In power are to
It^mi tUejiJat*. With such noti-

exertibtw would not bo

n*pect to tbe duty and n«. 
an united and vh>

be
an
idrnt in 

Iti<t
tvn tn us
forthe ft|
oy to the
he country
«f this, who
iipsideut Mn 

condonin or apprnv
fity mat'crs

which have been <lcl>atc\] in cnngecm. 
Imvc been opposed by fteany of thV 
democrats, an(l nilvocatU by many 
fedi-rn! member*; lint nf\lie presi 
dent's systcln, no man can*approve, 
because what that systemXis, no 

an has over beard. It is buieved

hi» course of policy, may 1 
ith be wUd, because as yet)

been nble to dtacftver 
course of pnJTcy is. -If we. 

ffnn the frttc of; his ro-

tho r.«»nrfnsioji, tliat 
influence than t e 

e councils of thn na- 
tlmt nr has made 
hostility tn rtn> 

>f public 
tl Improvonent 
with the exrcp- 

of any a. t 
e*s eitt^er to

feel fdr their

war wTlrWthe JnevitiWe 
of a conviction. The 

people believe her mnoeentt and 
thry bAttve ilio, that if the it oo»- 
vitted, it •f ill b* by th« evidence of 
iuborne-1 and perjured witne»ic«; 
therefore they will not heed any 
deciiion made by an ex-part* tribu 
nal on the evidence of perjury aloi»e. 

Therewiirbea fight,«nd a bloody 
one, before it i* over, depend upon
1U" - '-   

A letter from Port-au-Prince, 
Aug. 23, *ay* the town ha* been *et 
on fire in 20 place* »mce the great 
conflagration; that the 'foreign mer- 
ch«iit« are very much alarmed, and 
barricade their door* and deep with 
putuli under their pillow*. Many 
hold themcelvei in readineti io era- 
bark at a mjnieni'i warning.

iii OM opinion can be en- 
Now Indeed, we bjtvo 

ep^nUtui-e to 
therefortj «o 

il " *" be "PP^bcnd- 
no" d»ntiniv»t party

I rtwairr no lonxtr any dif-.. 
""< .doptlnn of tb*s»f ruin- 

'bicb b.ve been ,w» 
hitherto fa vain, attempt.

, that he ci\n rto bnt ^ittle 
bec»\ise,* with his party\ di- 
and subdivided upnn e»Vy 

rial qaeottnn, he is withdUt 
r to do either gnod'or harm, 

not opposed 6y the fejderalists, 
rty, and'lie. ha" yet to ob- 

the confidence and support of 
his own party.

But it Kt allowed to no man tn tell 
how long this state >>f things may 
continue to exist; and if In ttio course 
of the next proajdential terra, he 
slinu|d bo able to unite his party, 
nnd Should attempt any measure, 
ruinouH to the liberties and welfare 
of the country, will it not be A 
sonrce oft unnilngled regret to the 
' ' '' '" if by their own mnrtivi- 
t_A they have lost all power t« rr- 

tlie adoption of them? Or if 
i of the democratic party, 
in numbers, sliotil'l at 

tempt t<> force him into the adoption 
ofaliy cntirHO of policy which «m^lit 
tnbv, reprobated, nutrjit not Micro- 
ilrrafcil« tn be able tn support him 
and tic nation?

Hut why continue Hie opposition 
irf'tlteVutr? We answer, that even 
if MrJ PiTHldent M»ntxK-, had our 

and all his rnca- 
d principles our wannt'«» 
tion. we ikrceivc in ihe ilo- 

1^ designs <if <iur stale rulers, 
to demand of.jiK t«> strain 
rve in owlcr to have abler 

awl flttA-men in their ploctjw. What 
hns bcoBdone by them tan!lenre oj»- 
|Rj8itionAor t«> induoe federalists to 
apumve \f (Acir policv? Is it for 
feilcnil tnVn to admit that the Inti-- 
f»)«ts of tit* wbolc state ought to be 
jfncriflccd to gratify the .daring 
views of Bdpimdrc? IN it for them 

ce of Ihc coun.
tie'i.ti/bfl diminished in our cr>on- 
ctN, in ordur\i givo an additional 

enUtrveslo^pUce,

sure* 
Hppni

From the Botlon Palladium.
WILLIAM TUKEIBURT. 

At about 7 o'clock on Sunday 
evening, Davjd Bia* awam on *hore 
from the oditr head of Wiotrop'a 
B»r, td Point Shirley, with inlor- 
mation that a boat wa» itranded on 
the outer end of the Bar, and that 
four men and a boy were oo the 
wreck, the »<* conitantly breaking 
over them.

Thi* information wa* immediate 
ly communicated to Mr. T. at Deer 
laiand, by hi* ion, Mr. Ab'jah 
Takeibury, from Point Shirley.  
They immediately manned 2 whale 
boats, that were at the Iiland, be 
longing to a PAT'on who wa* curing 
fish there, atvJpvidentially *uc- 
ce-ded, abotr^VowbicIc, in reicuing 
from death four oien and a boy.  
The boy had placed him«elf oo the 
ihoulder* of one of the men, who 
kept him io that potition, although 
wave after wave patted over them. 

In their perilou* muation, when 
hope itemed to have deierted th. m, 
and alcnoil eihautted by the terror* 
of tne watery eleme'nt, and ine darli- 
nen by which they were turrounded, 
their trye* were neard.and tbefear- 
le«* and human* hand of Tukeibury 
wa* (tretched out to their relief, 
they were brought to the ihore, *nd, 
throt'^h the kind and hoipiuble 
treatment of thi* generout man, | 
aided t^y hi* family, they were with 
difficulty1 Vectored to animation.

Tl'it i* tho third Ml»t*nce, with 
in thr«£ month*, that we have had 
the pleatuie to record timilaf act* 
of heroitra and humanity performed 
by thi*rij*celle»t citizen—and we 
ttate wi^|.pl*»fur*, that, with th* 
number MV.td on. Sunday evening, 
^wenty oae of our fellow ereature* 
oWffjTthe prolongation of their exit- 
tence, under thf araile* of Heaven, 
to hi* benevolent and ikilllul exer-

Agoero, Th« repre»entation« 
dW-eoted againit tn orMer for' khe 
btc-Jkiirg op of that «rr«y, which 
wa» fately tr*«'»reitted by the Waf 
Miniittr to the Captain General fef 
the Province. Thi*, meagure thV 
three. Genera)* conceive (o b« 
friught with danger to <h%iountry, 
to the King, to the Afaty, and-' to 
themiclve*, upon the following 
ground*, vii: that the Cortet h»v* 
 carcely tet about the ardaoiia^and 
important tatk which the/ar* 
throoghi-^that none of the 
Delinqornt* df 1814, or of Nfjrc 
latt in Cad)., haye y tbeenptn'uh- 
edi that the fundament*! l%w of 
the State and th,e public aocunty 
are threatened by Allocation* 
winch meet with protection abroad, 
and by duturbance* at home Which 
are combined with the criminal 
machination* juit alluded to in fb- 
re'gn conjntrieij that ocitlier the 
National Malitia, nor the new ay*. 
tern of finance* it yet organised  
that not one of thole reform*, which 
atr likely to elcite io much ditcon- 
ter.t among the Wealthy and power 
lul clanei, ha* been io, much 11 
commenced; and, that the Conititu- 
tional Inititqtion* have not a<quir 
ed that iveb^ty which line alone 
can confer ujps them, with the 11- 
nitance o'f a^Accting force, capa 
ble ol defeating the attempt* of the 
duarTected, whoie number cannot 
but incrcjie upon the introduction 
of an order of thing* io different 
from that which ha* lately been laid 
aftde. Under these circumttincet, 
and taking for granted that yb^ope 
rauona of the miniitry, arc 
by a hoitile hand; that

. . 
Superfine aitd Moaod Cloth* wad

»ar i«ty of cojouri. 
. fee. kc, .' . 

Aft or.ny of 4«ij«h he wi 
td niakD up la Uto b«ilWt «ud

n«nibe)rofre|Mien,
in whicli * fa* ex|>rc«»ii>» 'of the" jh, ^efjueiitj haMrd* to which
public opinion C%Jn»t Ue h*»l? J|. »t|-Mr.. T. exp6§ea htmnlf. whenever

nor* will dirUte\to^i*x ,' 
( {n proof of thij^ need «<y^r 
I tbe ̂ jwapltr^ u» fevefal

rfdottlon of the 
.linost ever,

f«»r fedi-ml intp ^ continue
exclude* from  

participation In i«re, all-who will 
.not do Ihcm reverckft? Already we
«h> told of the cha 
be outdo ^o order 
tixutis of demnfrar 
whljmter can ««;«rta 
to be in. and Vlio b 
yet, forsooth, thi-i-e iii

which ureto 
iward the par- 

^Wcry jumy 
fir »l vrho i» J 

out. An*, 
i taltd rta-

-hy tcderalitftH uh 
to ijA t>)Q councils of t 
p^wfcnt rule them! . 

1 Wltfc the proper *l 
wejrir reiaon to c«lcuUt« 

e trust* th»t
Involve, the

14 who ut

tal

there ia
  iuc- 
trust-

 t and 
ill be

an occaiion ofTera in which he can 
render a *erv»e%in th* caute of hu 
manity, may, we fear, deprive *ocio« 
tyLof one of "it* valuable member*.
rfic, »mall boat in which h« bad 
«aved th* live*, at diflTirent tim*«, 
of 16 pertout, it altogether u.fit for 
jin entcrprue like thai mow record- 
ijfr. h wa* a mere iccident that 
.the while bo*H w*r«'.t theUUnd-- 
.had th«y not been, in all huraa. pr,o-
babiluy ,th* men reicued on Suaday
evfiing won,ld now b«'th« *"
yf,*w*t«ry grave, 

A mbicriptioo hn DI

been jmpoied upon; and that an or. 
der, prcgmnt with men ruinou* 
cortacqucnce*, haa becni**ued with 
out the knowledge ot the Cone*, at 
the tug^eation of weak, if not ill 
deiigning adviicfi, who with to be 
rid of an army which u hii M.IJC*. 
ty'i ihield, and to dulodge u from a ' 
petition which they dread to ice re 
main; lfie generals, truiiing, that 
the lervicti, which tluy and their 
troopi have rendered to ttic country, 
will prevent their intention* from 
being miiconttrued, or (heirpauio- 
li*m luapectcd; rrquett, Iwt hi* 
majeity will be pleaied lo-N4»Wp«nd 
'.he execution of the mKchieVon* 
order; and cxpre** their lonficlent 
hope that the Corte* will not for- 
lake them in the critical lituation 
t hey have fcecn placed in by tbe deed 
of »n agent of the executive, vtho«e 
direction* (hey cannot obey 
out giving up the laudable 
roic object for which they nobly 
and fortunately rote up In armi  
the **lv«uon of th* country.

Pncudingt of the Carttl.
On the 1 5 op Aug. the Corte* con 

nVneil ilic yearly alluvfance* made 
by their predecvaaori, in 1814, to 
the king and infanu.or aub*cquent ( 
Iy (lipulatcd in the marriage atitlc 
ment* of ih« Qucenand Infant*, » 
follow*: —*O,000.00»». vn. to liii 
majeityt l,&IU,00*^Mkch Of the In- 
fantii (IX Carlo* and;D 
de Pjulat) a-»ACXX)to her Majeity 
530.OOO to iht Infant* Donnu Mam 
Franciici, and 6*0,000 co tht^ lu 
ftnta DonnaLoulta Carlota. On tht 
7ih, 'they ordered the Immediate 
tale of the eitatc* ctjlcd 'jy-hlf^joa- 
jeity to the b«ard of public '<tW^i 
with the-exeaption of the. l.omo dc 
Crulla i* AndtflOaia.

On the 10th govcrnmtnt 
tho*||*d to admit (for the purpoae 
of tVHtir b»lng communicated to .the 
Cotts*,) any propolala that ma.y be 
mad* by foreign commercial houte* 
deiironi of taking t.bar* of *bare» 
in tho loan.

Dollars Hew***
UANAWAY from th* 

living near London Town. AnnoAroivi 
dpi county, o^or^aboat the 30th £ap~ 
tember l.fX, anegr* tnsri named Tomj 
who sometime* call* hiowetf Toot 
Chetley. about forty y**rt o'f *g#,,l 
feel eight Snche» high, warkjbadlyj 
log had his feet touch imar*d It1 
On' one tjdo 6f hi* head hi* woolUgr*y» 
owing, to th« circiimttano* of a tart 
whe«T paaiing o«*r it when »*foyrhi* 
cloa'hlng a bfu* woollen Jaokiat, fen.—t 
The above reward will b* pafd f f JaSmT 
outof the county, and Ten Dollar* ffrti , 
the-coanty. sad delivered ta LtoaardL 
Gary, near Lyon'« Creek,of ... .;. ' 

Stimuli Barrium, oftjeMi/ 
» Near Louden T*** - ''

Notice is hereby Giten7
That an Election will be held ia th« 

teveral eleetioo di«tricU of Anne Arao- 
del county, on Monday the ISth ofHo> 
vember nest, for the pfrrpow* of elect 
ing elector* to ehooM tbepre*id*al.aA4, , 
vice pretident of th* United But**. 

BENJ. O A IT HER, &h«.
A, A. Gouty. 
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Notice is hereby Given,
That the «ab*crib«r« havt obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun* 
del county letter* of adminittratioa 
with the wijLjM|§K*d. on the p«nooal 
etUU of Zpanmh M'Ccney, la»* of 
*aid county, we»a*ed All peraoo* 
having elajin* agftinai aald **Ut*, ar* 
requeitcd to produce them, l*f*Uy au- ; 
thentieated. and tho*e indebted to tuak* 
immediate payment.

Mnrtfia M'Ctntf,} f 
Jottph M'Cency. J ^d"* .*  w « «  

Oct 19 . ow.

Notice is hereby Given,
That tli« >ub«crib«r ha« obtained 

fN>m the orphan* court of Antje Ara*>> 
del county, letter • of administration OB 
the p*r»on*l ettale of QiarkM Creek, 
ln>« of raid couuly, deom*«d. Ail pep- 
ton* ha*lng cUim* agtinit laid Mtmto 
are requeited to produce them, l«(«l)ir 
authenticated, on or before the KttQ 
December uext, they will otherwise bo 
excluded from all b«neflt of amid eatato. 
Tho»e iiidebtnd are al»» Yfcauoeted to 

immediate payment.
Ltonard Garj, Adro'r. 

cL 10 *w.

For Sale, or Rent,
Several Lot* lying on Prince Geo»v 

g*'» ure«t, «O and 80 feet front, and 
eighty feet deep. For term* apply to 
the tub*oriber.

Jeremiah T. Chase.
Oct.

To be Kented,
On • )*aifi for three year*, all thai 

part of^* I'orm belonging to A no*. 
AruoHpkCouoty, and attached to th*) " 
Alma Hou*e, which doe* not Ineldd* 
the garden and a imall lot now ua*d aJ 
a paature. Thlifarm i* adv*,oUg«oaa* ' 
Iy tltuataXl for tbe Annapoli* market. 
It I* at pfeaent divided into *ev*n Iqt*,
*4J of which ar« well incloned. On tb* 
pert which will be rebted It a good b*m 
with »h«d»—poi>»«ion will DC riv*a 
OQ the Ut day of January • nttt; oat fe, 
tenant may iii|medt»t*Jiy *ow wh*a\l 05, 
ahy fall crop." / - '» '.yi.i-;,1)^ 

Propoaal* mojt' b* inaj* »*»!>• *nb>
•criber, who willimmedifttfly Uytb*s^ 
before the Board of Tr 

i> thot* If. 
T*tfce Board of 

..... ,Arondel county, Aim* ttout*.

t t^ ,

a euita- 
to Mr. Tukt*. 

i|»at V*

• ' Died, in Baltimore, on Saturday 
tne lOth i**t. in th« 77ih year of 
her age, Mca. /UM< TAuiaol, widow 
of Mr. Luke, Thoraa*. late of th* 
eUy of Bal\imor«. Tbe deceaied, 
through her Ibog life, confined her-
•«lf to a Jimiud aociaty, bectUM 
thtl* could b« viefuU ^t^iha po«- 

.ad merited th* confide n«* 
ho

*n t* t
laat, from the *ub*crib«r'* employ 
jartiln Griflni »n apprentfo* Iff tb* 
Fainting aud Olailogbo*ln*j»T*g«d *» 
bout nineteen y«ar*. Thjrahflv* r*, 
ward, (bdVno char^)J»1iVb« paid oa> 

tbe abov*J(6y to

at>«

^'*^^^ffi\jjk,'^-f ^j'":'^&:,M:"



t .'--'

$:- Jmnutl.
. y«ir» line*, the gtrriton 

o( AhVcHcao o'fic«r» it Plituhilrg, 
to/6k up the r^maiiu of Col, WV 
1lti(>(on, «tiS t lieutenant ot hi* re- 
giaitnt, who were killed on the 6th 
Sept. 1814. ana depoiited them in 
the twryir.g ground »t PUttilhirg, 
near the spot whcr-r the Anaerican 
and British officer*, irhofell on the 
Ilih Sept of the sam« y*ar, were 
enromhed. The foni ral ceremonies 
were performed by Major Worth's 
torpi of Infantry.

Col. Wellington commanded the
 3d Buf£», and led the advance of the 
British army through Beck man- 
town. ,«.

The traniactHKi in qoestion. 10 
creditable to ourabfficers, and evi 
dencing elevated and rr fined feel 
ing, produced the annexed tribute 
Tfom a northern bird, wh'rrh origi 
nally appeared in the Phitsburg pa 
|>er. ^

THE CORONACH

The imvi --liono bright, when ihe reveille
bent.

And the warrior* gathered nroiind 
In llio lonely retreat, where a stranger

slept. 
In a slumber as sweet as profound.

He »Jept where fie fell, in a dark will
dell. 

SSort, vbort i- our noldier'ii ftorv!
 The Old HiinV* can tcil hpw tiVi 

leadirfe'.l. | 
In llie hour of liii fume and glory.

bor** liim with car* to a }>olir

All the lionoun of war ucro paii
him; 

His funeral grave wat thf> voice of the
brn\r,

A« they fii'-'l o >r llio iipol \vhcrc 
thrv laul turn.

?*_
Sandy

'a'  mall Row 
el long, wjth the 

Tn* owner
arty and paying chat1 

»r again. "-.' ^
' nOatrt zlMRIfaa,,

rC Broad Neck, Sept ««.

Ground Plaster of Paris,
Manonictared, and for aala, b) the 

subscriber, delivered at tha Wh*r»as, 
frta ofrkpaoca.   ' '   

^^^ * Wi//ittffi iwi HP HC9 
0Lr fcflte XVn/ &• Itrftvnt, 

Comer of Franklin and Paea street* 
Baltimore, Sept. 14. Hw.

Farmara Bank of Maryland,
20th September, 1 B'A). 

The President and Director* of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three per cent on 
tha stock of said bank, for »ix months* 
ending on the first and payable on or 
after the second day ol October next, to 
 tockr.oldpr* on the western shore at 
the hank at Annapolis, and to *tock 
hoi. Ion on* the eau'ern shore at the 
branch bank at Eauton, upon personal 
applirnlion, e/n the exhibition of power*

>

or by correct nimple order 
! order of the Board. N

JONA I'lN'IiNhY, Ca»h. 
Maryland llepviblican. Federal 

Onrettp and Xmrnean, will insert the 
abovr once a ivmkfor thro**

ot attorney
^TJy on
J ' J
^TK« *.!„,

Ani lin< wijiid wlio«r i> the rye thai bra 
a te.ir.

A« the  > »iUi on the. coffin 
J» I.e a kniiinan near, who i>Uiul« o'er 

the bier.
Or a comrade who fought in Inn bat 

tles?

No tis not i kinsiffltan who mourn i
o'er tlic dead,

And gather* n soldier's sahe«! 
But a foemsn who bled where

linjjton shed 
Hi* life's blood from numerous |

of Britiuli infnn- 
try. commonly called 'The Old Buffi,' 
from their facing*.

TIIK FORAY. 

By Walter Scott, Esq.

The last of llie steer* on our board ha*
hn-n »prrad. 

And ihe l»«ttii»k of wine in our go!)
Irtk ii red, 

Up. up! my brmekinsrnco! belt sword*
aod begone! 

There are dangers to «hare, w nd tlicre'i
spoil to be won. %

The eyes thai so lalely mix'd gl.inwi
wiUi our*. 

For a space moat be dim, as they gaze
from the tower*. 

And strive to distinguish, through tein-
pe»l and glouir, 

TheTprance of the steed and the tos*
of the plume

The rain i» deacendinsJTTnV wind riiei 
loud;

And th« Moon her red beacon hai veil 
ed witli   cloud;

«T*» the belUr my male*, for tho War 
der's dull «-ye

Shall in confidence dumber, mor dream 
we are nigh.

Oar iteedt are impatienC! I hear my
, blithe Grey I 

Tliere it life in his hoof clang, a*d hope
in hi* neigh; 

Like UIB lash of a meteor, the glsjx*
of his name 

Bball marihal your march through the
darknta* and rain..

St. John's ('ollege.
Tl:n Vi.itom »n(l Govrrnor* of thl' 

ln*IHii'ion. having anpointrd Mr F.d 
mru K pTrk» Prnfc'inr of fenjlicli 
nnH Grammar.  i\p nulicp tlial a school 
will bo oppnpd in thr Collo^r on Mon 
dsv the- ^.Stl\ innt.in which I'upil* m.'iy 
ohlnin u lomplcic Kn^lisli pHuralion 
an') tiiC nidim'-'nt'of thp l.<tin lanjiua^P1 
il rcqmrrd Thn Hoard of Tru*leP« 
nn «^»Jli entire confidpncp reromnir-nd 
Mr. Spnrk« n* n ^cntlpmnn in cvprv re 
«I>r't qualified to diK-l>Ht)jp ihc dntip< 
   t !ii« nilUBlion.l'i" hiviii,;   PPII ptatnin- 
<-() m I 0 lii< qiiiililiciilionii in lb>'ir |>rP 

  -"r:rp ol tni'io5>)< per.annum 
pavnblp ifiiartcrly

3w

8*it Saxon Black and Blue' , _ 
Fancy and London Brown do "^  .' .'-.  ". 
   --  - isbls Mixtnrfc* . '", "'<%.'*,' 

Milled Drab' ,<.> V '' '. i ' 
do .' '' J "3t* ^ / 

UUck, Grtr *n<l Li|ht C*J»foier*».-' 
Light aari 6*rk MrCliire* 
FashioaaMe Linht CdrH ' " ' 
Whit* WH-Colonre* M«t»eill« 
Olive Oordi and FlMfltU, tit. 
And other articles loo Uifiooi lo e«urt»«rsU» 

Any or all of *Men WiTI J>e "»ttfe "P '" 
Ihe rno^t fnhion*hl« and^bslanlUl man 
ntr, and on the ihorUtt 
_Sept »y

BOA.RlMN04iaUSE.
MRS. ROBINSON having leased 

that Urge and commodious Building, 
near the Church, recently occupied as 
a Tavern by Mr. 5imes Wifliaroson, 
i* prepared lo accommodate Boarder* 
by the day, week, month 6r year. Tno»e 
who may b« pleased to favour her with 
their patronage, may be, assured that 
every exertion will be made to promote 
their oomfort and satisfaction. A Li 
very Stable beinn aitontnd in the vici- 
nily of her House, Traveller* may, 
with entire confide net, rely upon their 
dorse* being c48bify attended to.

March 33.

HOTfit.
IfeUKmnun

Ircpt by ' 
.4h« City of Ati 

: b««o par«r)«i
oceirprri by.

\Vhoha« opened a larg* afld coaomodi t l»«,d«, known bj thi 
QIIB TAVERN, where Boarders ami fm/», containing 
TravMIerKwrtl receive thwmo^t tinrn- I 500 air«». .Tim. .. . 
mitted attention, and th* heat of e^rarj J Jill beeo enclosed bj "a 
Ihitig which tha neanons afford. ' i r \ tnach improve'd \py, "~

Tho«a/ who ib'rtttarly favoured Mm { whten. pp« ' 
with their co*t«m,irtayb**asoredihabjo nc toil in 
every exertion will b«? made, ~»itH' hW 
personal aid given, lo render them par-, 
ferlly *»ti»fien, ahd,' he }n»ite« those ; 
who have never, wi»»»*«*ed hh deaire lo >
plta*« to gi««. him a call, confident that :
if they do 4o«n«, they will jrepeaithe<'if they do iooiic*, ,..__. ...   
vinit whenever 'oppo'rtunity ofnsr*.

The Best Liqnorf, and fare pf 
kind, tiatcan ntipVoenred, vhaTt- b« 
offered to hit cmtonle^. and 
e*t attention paid to. and cum taken rtf 
their hortci. Ha therefore 
Kc patronage.

Maach 23.

th«
.qFthi*qu»««y. Ther 
impYovenv«nt? additd 
mrijr oiher*oo«h 
U ha»b«e«itt

State of Maryland,

Arm-

An Overseer \N'anted
To mnnace » 1 nlnccn plantation on 

Klkrid);r nhout nil e mil** froni Balti- 
more. To one who cm come well r« 
commended liberal w:ige» will 
Apply to

I) MURRAY, \Vc«t Hirer.

^^^»*«^ **>?*l-a«

ihe iSew and Elegant 
Steam Boat

•Maryland,
CLE.UKJW CO.M-

SherifTs Sale  
Tly virtue of a writ of tlnri facia* 

from Anne Artindel county court and 
to mn directed, will be expb»ed to pub 
lic sale on I uenday llie.IIit Oct in*t 
<t Mr Jirnet Hunter's Tavern, in the 
city of Annnp»li«, A hnuse »nd loi in 
I i>rn-Hill »ti-rel, in Annnpolii Kelt 
ed ami taken as the property of W||. 
li.itn ll'iix, and will )<r Kold lu ulikfv n 
ill-lit due Jnm<** Williaiiin nnil l.ewi« 
Neth. rxrriilnr ofj.imfn Willi.tnu   
S.i e lo commence al 13 o'clock, for 
C!i»h __

DF.NJ (JAITHF.R. Shff.. 
_ A A. Uouiity.

O'ol 12 t».

Fall Goods,

Tbe draw-bridge ha* dropped, and (he
bugle na* blown; 

On* pledge in to quaff jet   .then mount
and begone! 

To theJr honour and peace, that
. w»t with the slain; 

To their health and glee, tliat see Che
viot again!

ount
V
(Ml 

received and for 8alc,
Cheap lor C'ash.

HILIMU1) IUUOKU'. 
Oct. IS 6w.

Sofi'cfe.
I forwarn all pononi from hunting 

with dog or nun, on my farm, on. tlie 
north end of the I'lainn, or in any HKKI 
ner tre»pa»»inc thereon Fox Imotcrs 
are particularly forbidden to cro»» uiy 
fields, or pull down my fence*, as all 
offenders my expect to be dealt with ac 
cording lo law,

Co/1-6 Seart.
Oct. 12,

//oi commenced her rtgtilar route 
licticetn Kn»ton, .Inmijtoln and finl- 
tiinnre,J'nr the arrniiimo(/afioti of Pus. 
sriiir rs, Hornts and Carriages.

The Maryland i* not sui-pasted in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
In llie United Slate*.

Sde leave* ttanton oji Mondays and 
Thumdaya at 8 o'clock. AM calling al 
Todd'ii Houil and «)xford. to receive 
p*«*enger». arrive* at Annapoluiat half 
pa*t one o'clock, and leaving then at 
hull" p»»t two o'clock, arrive* at Balti 
more at six o'clock. I'M Ihe same even- 
inn Returning, leaves Baltimore qn 
Wednesday* and Saturdays al eighl 
o'clock. A M. arrive* at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leaves Annapolis at 
half pa<t twrlve. and arrives at tanton 
at an oVIork the «ame evening. 'Pas 
»cnfrer» wii-.ing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Slenm Boil* from Bnltiinore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

£?-Atl Bagtgage and Letters at the 
rink of the ownajjftatfreof.

March 2.

NOTICE.
The subscriber beg* leave, lo inform 

hi* friend* aod the public in general, 
that he has renewm! bin liceme, an Auc 
tionfler, and that he intendo to ncll at 
publia auction.1

Tvict or three titnrs, n Week. 
Of whleh (fiie notice will be z\vt>n He 
has an hamL an u*»ortment, of

SEASOJT3HLE GOODS,
ALSO

China, Glntt. 1'latt tj- Japanned 
Ware,

at private sale, at 
 pricfes.

A.uctioneer.

KOBINSO.N'S
Circulating library, Baltimore.

Huokfl in circulation upwards 
of 7000 Voln.

Cy- rnlo/o^riirs. price 50 cents, to br 
inul (it tkf Library, or on board the 
ft/cum Boat Maryland.

, Ir» rutillol la I Duaki 
[Mfi>r

lh«

— 10
15

wnich he 
moit

NOTICE.
NOTICE.tor having obtained let 

tion on the personal 
I»t« of An- 

p^riotu 
Mtate, to

Th« Levy Court of Anne-Arundel 
county wi)| meet in th^ city of Anna- 
pollion the tecond Mv»dajr in l>«e«in> 
her next, f6rlhe purixnrt) of »ettlinj 
with the 3uperviL»raof the public road* "

tr» Am 
fiaving clsfTOB a

_J tham. 
aod

enticated. 
iuedia|«

I'.ach folio, quarto, or octavo volume 
to b« tormdervd at two Uookfjor one 
net where the work cum>i«t« ofoniy onn 
volume   a *isi ol two or more vuluiife* 
eijaal to i boot*.

iJ-Tho lubterlption money ia paya 
ble 16 advance, aod aiay b« remitted (,y 
letter. depo»ilo*i in Hie hbrary bo» oil 
board the Hieam boil, or byiaail.

The pubiiuk are reapecifuily inform 
ed that a Box i« placed on board the 
Steain Boa^ Maryland, for the purpoce 
of trmn*portinc rfook«frooi KobMwon'* 
Library, 'toana from the 3ob»cr!her« in 

kiid' Ifiaaton. It i* only ne 
for a'aabaeriber to wrup the 

up and mark the package with, 
hia name, and put It on boarift the Steam 
Uoal, aird llle Botika will arrive aafa it 
the Library and will b« replaced by 
bthera in time torHurp^br the »a«e 
Boat This tokra all.'the rink and trou 
ble from the Subscriber*, and ln« 
ftcillty long detired by the publicjf 
The Librjiry'U ext^ntiTe and well ie> 
lected, mji'd it almcwt dally incrvaalng 
by tVib arUitioh of new Publication*    
afl 'of whteh at« \n eircwiatlon.

8ah»oHb«»» rwidinf; oufof the city 
of Baltimore, may ko»p their Hooka k 
month if tiec«Mary. or change them by 
every couteyance, for which privilege 
no additional .«harge la made. v , 

Hidtiinore, Hept. 7, 1B£0. -^ I

Anne*Jlrun4e.l Cotstity
August «6. 1820.

On application by petition. 
M. Minskey. adminiatratrix offiamuel 
Minskey, late of Anne-Arunde^ounty, 
dce*M«d, it ia ordered that tin give the 
notice, required by tew fo/ creditor* 
to exhibit their claim* agiJnsttho »r,!d 
deceaned.St that the tamelbc published 
once in each week fow the space of 
six successire weeks, i^the Maryland 
Gazette and Political Jntelligencer. 

, Thomai Jlalf Rrz.
A.A. Coonly.

Notice is h/rehy Given,
That the subncaAer of Anne Arundel 

county, hnlh ojllnined from tho or 
phan* Court off.nnt> Arundel county, 
in Maryland, iRtters of adminis'ration 
on the pcrson/1 rtUte of Samuel Mins 
key. late of ynne-Arundol fJounty, de 
ceased. A/person* having claim* a 
gainst theJiaid deceated, are hereby 
warned t/exhibit the came with the 
voacher*f thereof, to the *ubtcriber. at 
or befoaf tl>e 26th day of February next, 
they nny otherwise bj law be excluded 
frornJall benefit ot the said estate. Giv 
en tfidermy hand ihjs 24th day of Au 

1820
^nn M. Mintkey, Admr'x.

BLANKS
For Bale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notes, a?d
bill* of exchange against Drawer.
first, second, and third Endorser, in
assump*it generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bill, 
Common Bonds, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Notes, &.c. &.e»

ftlay 18.

List of Letters
Remaining in tlie Pott-Office, .' 

pa/is. \tt October, 1820. 
I.* term Adamr, Charles L B 

Wm Brewer. Wrn flrogden, Ar 
Uoen, (2) Elizabeth ttrewer. T 
Brewer, Jacob W. Bird. Jeremia 
ry, John beard Charles Bro 
Dennis Boyd, Tbo*. H Bowie 
of the HOUMI of Delegates, di) Ann 
Chesion. M ConaWay, Frances Camp 
bell, Roderick Uoraey, Uicliai^l Dtlck- 
ett. Ann Duvall Joshua U 
(t) Graft on Duvall, John W 
Barbara Emick, (2) John Jr. 
cholaf Forr«*ter, Charity 
llenjimln S Forrest, 'John 
Surah ()r«en. John Oeyer. J 
»»n George Gordon, ^---*

Aqnidita.,.^.. 
will h« gfventothe r,. 
Ing o'ne fourth of the t _._..,  
down, and aa^yal Inteitit i^ ikT! 
paid porUoD1.. " '

Also foraafatlie 
by Fwirjr H. Bt*wn. ._..  
Tiaina," contaming about S70 ttrtf 
which Mr. Welch now r* 
certain covenant*. Thl< ......
advuntagfoU.ly situated on the hi 1 
of the Severn, with a rnoit con»m 
landing on Plum Creek, U»<Upt». 
Plantar, and yi»W« Tobacco of mot,L 
quality. This tract will be iold on 1 
same lenns of p*ym«nt u th* prtr 
ing one» and if the whole be n«t i 
by private contract b*fcr« 
Monday in f>tober next, thcYVKtil 
that day, at^ 10 o'clock, oe io)<j ty, 
lie Vendae%t the Uising Sun HWH 
Apply for particulars to Mr Jin 
Pollsnd on the premise*, to Mr. | 
Bauds in Annapolis, or to lh» & 
bers in Baltimore. . : -V*1
/ also -^fftr Jot tale tht

a-

lim,
tnus
ma*
Ber

n ing,
Clerk

bleday, 
Duvall. 

ory, Ni
  (2) 

illeipie
bOib 

ambrill, 
 on, Pe-

iolrne*. James Hollurfe Henry 
H \mmonoV, George; Hocaftli, Isaac 
Hopkina, Philip Hammoafd, Joshua 
Higgiiis.John iiniton. ThoJhas Hobbs, 
Oeorge Hull. Charle* H/n*on, John 
Hutt<>n, (4) Kzekiei UoAira. Jam«« 
Hunter. 1'itheniaHadaw/r MJS, Hum 
phreys. George Howar/T.Dnvid H°n 
Ion, Lucy "Harwood, f) Hjchard H. 
B»t»ee.'John .loiinson/Chas. HJo1:n- 
*on, VVm. Kilty, (3)/ftebeceaKefby, 
Robert «W. Kerit, ». K  , Philip 
Land-dale. Saml. ' ~ ~Thoa. Mc«m
por, Bliia Mi>ttbef«, Wrn. Murdoch, 
Ann Mo*s. Eles««r MoKubin. Clia*. 
MeCoy, Maty Mjckubrn, John C. 8 
Monter, Cherle/ Mackubln, Her,rr 
Niuhol*. NeUon/R. Nioliojs,,Joseph r 
Norrisj Joaeph-jpielpa, (2^ James I\K :-4^r*t' 
ker, Thomas fclmer, Jonaa P^riter, " 
Zdchemh Phjlps, Catharine Trout,. 
John QUynn. JBtephen Rodgers. Pere 
grine WnggjJU,'"Lydia Reddy. Hon. 
Iliohard Ridlely, Hubert Smith, Joe.

on the rivar Pata»jsco and l)>« 
contaioing Dp\vard» 6t 1100 1C _ 
This land is held by leoipu ondtr e 
tain covenants yielding $JOO i r 
A part oC it ha* romfnodiout dwtlii 
on it, and isin a higl. state of impro 
mont The sapply of mammf hjr ifi 
aitiona from the Bay,, is tMjrond 
winrn of the land. There 
dance of deer and WiW tura»j « 
land, and a great portion of u it in 
of second and origins! erawtb. 
vicinity to Baltimore; it* u«h«ri»i, 
other cireumstanoea independent ?( 
value as a farm, give U great *d' 
tagea

I will also sell all the 1>pfcth»t >i 
known bv the name of 'Tb«Conn»: 
on and Howard's Fancy,'Islet 
Major T. Doriey and Mr \ 
adjoining the Blackhorid tsvem. 
miles from Atihapolt* The/ 
together. abxMit 800 arm. aH coi 
lute one of th* flr»l po*ili«m "hr a fs 
of*r>y location in thaiseotion of 
country.

The qoalltp of the soil i«s red I 
similar to tbe b«»t laoason Wr.t Hr 
Pluster and clover will m one year 
duce great fertility, and *he»l ""J
aised on it, fielding a .great erop, 

may be aeeo by the orop» wiihia I 
neighbourhood on lands of similar q 
lily There are the best nstural » 
Hows on thit'Arm, o(an» In tin «i| 
tourliood. A long creilltwill h« f 
to the piirohascr lot tl>« gr»«t 
of the money. Apply to Mr
Sands In Annapohs, or tbe SB 

 in FlaUltnore.

July V/*

LAWH'OP
Dfcetnber

Just published, ami for Bale at lbi»
flce . . K

PrjctOuc

TtlE

March S3,
I a , rain—f-—— TTT~

Two' Overseers
. (.: ' ,_r. i

For tha en*ulng yaar, 
ntuat be wall acquainted wi 
Vobacoo, &.C, To men of rf»\ 
the highest, wage* will b*paw. 
hoped that nope will »PPtyl t̂. 1 
c%h produce H)« most s» r 
CommendatSoM "*

Of tlw same 8<-Mtpn,,

'N. Stoo 
Benj,

Geo. Cv , 
Tagana.J

f2) Margaret Stoolw.tt, 
Henry Blicer, fiUuretia 

''.Smith, (4)' Vf m. Spencar, 
irr*, Jajn«s Tongva, 3ii 
or Trowst,   Col 
loet, W>villa, 

ootor J6na. VVaters, _. 
Robert Weltb, Elijah Wil 

"""'». " "~

letter* directed 
W. Watan.St

th« foot* 
 Recount <o  C/
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toil*

•fr-
'.ho***
r*«<l 
ftfc,

.bicb I -T*« (amiedlaul*- at.

 <  ,
nectt Mf «pMB>M!r tompU.nl ever «inc»; 
i per'MMi'ol ife'eat lea month*. '

of her complain
way»««tj*»)««l Tefy <riy*UriQn*. She appiVr- 
r-Uo enjoy t«I«JraM«be>Uh in all other re*-' 
*-ett; her haWt* and inncliom of body

« (pn, ahrt unattended wflh fe», r , or 
flaftVetion. 1 »hall draw no con- 
, nor adlap oStervitlon, noon the 

j, jl*j ,'J ha*e now gmn yon'the «JU>fn*rH 
<jr tbc C**«s a> p*tOc<ilir«a Ue lapia of tirJvu 
will adini*. I r«»*>had to refer to ray day 
book for *!tl«« i *rtrtcn Are nnt. pfrhap*, af 
ter ail), entirely accurate. l-'haM onto to 
hpnrnjt,tb«t lb«inpatna, for vtoltflte, ex- 
eeeJetfwTt^itiJfcf'ettt.iJriad lerer bei

»Wc« the
who ban 

eerti 
whol* eW

f t)t» ttktor ptft

X JO

o/e /Attettj

v /VET «;
pico and U*

Ot 1100 «n 
T tenipU ondtrj

the toil ii» r«d lo 
t l.niion Wr.l liir 
if will in on* year { 
IT. and wheat 
Idinga great erop.1
:he orout Vuhi» tty

I
Jfcfcanf ffltaM
JOIIKI JV«toM 

t/.l

««t.H

[•seers

*er»
|l U, If pnaslbU, alill 

ntheca'e o( Mary Tice; in«.«. 
. g. had. previou* lo n*io«; the 
,tt th* mo»t powcrfnl anli«p»«- 
ire to be found, and thai loo,

|r»»>ir*'«  re-pertf'i'lv.
Y»«r obedient »rrv jnt, 

JOHN " "

r?:'  ''  C'>n>ei('iencc 
iwine". amlbeinslai 

l»«ve n«ib»en *Hr l

of » rnnltipfi- 
lr c-ihliiifdby 
o mi«.«ver TOnr

|.H«.itte">('i'.',v Ircited hytht plant 
h jlewire. hbwrver.thar 

r In'/, lir-pi i ; t'i >'. In a 
^^ i will jivri'.   l»r trial, i:id 
ftort*j«g<ittit«rill pro-e cq lally tuccen-

'«"<J. "> " « nSo:ith of Noeemker, 
4 init a rocmj; lidr, about T*> or K 
i >t«. vhi> had pre«iiiu>l<' cnjore'l

r,( i

'a***'**":,
14 ivilo* f«i»

krti >p»<modic aAerliot, which 
npp»«ed to ho c<n<eH b» the 

imoVinc her hr>d fi>r a jrve'e 
5hf hcd hail, li<"Vt»*'- . a «li^W 
rnmlh* li-f"r'. wl hntt*. anv 

I TonnJ h«r i«>T*rrt>' »f. 
|_ik|ipi»ai inox jcntrallrrommenr. 
lV (tKXclrt nfUe nctV. drawtnfther 

.»h fT«»t liolrnci1 (n> n one «i<le <o

IS voaUlhen cra*e inCi^nccU, and 
k Utt itou *ith *lmilar violence; ceat«- 
Htt itro-, il mild attack th«mn>ele> 

, bieut and trache*. *o a* 
I rn9«raljan for «ome minute*;   

Inn afaclim lit* trachea in i-ieh a 
r n lo oox a di<a»r«tabte n»i«e in 

>»|, K cither limrt affecting the 
i to rtii* her erect in her 

aaifitaoT ail Ihe eitrtion* of her a> 
>* >: iliM.howeter. wa* not the ca*e in 

Tbi» H |i»ing you a j;e 
I ia<* o( Irer affetlmn. dnrinn the
   fbrrilnn*. H«r pul(« m.Tt je 
t'ull, and coonlenarrt tlorid during 

l*tnur>n;tne attack wa* jreneraUy 
kf a 'li(h» held acba; but *ots*>- 

aiii had no notice of il< approach, 
Ui*( b«r puke (all, I Imn.c llaielr blc^

r;l»«T, how vtr, toon rr:urn*d, I 
_ .HI btr a lar^e doie of opium, com

•if** tutor, which wa* repeated In 
Ita knnr. tni inratit to overcome tlie 

i »a« U*n put under a court* 
l**«^ainodic medicine*, for ai>oni a 
m.tfln compblnt anb<ined. It. ho«. 

r,Ki» rtlnrned in December, r-nd rnn-
   ilhaooia inurmi-Mon, till the fol-

 {April. «Scn it rerurrrd The -ame 
 ftnriirian wa.* continued, and 

bli»l«rinj. Shr 
i «nr atinclc till March 

I till November IMS, 
nnu nturn* of il. but of a thort 

> Opiuni. faiij gum*, fva.tcr and 
.iforttd temporarv relief. EUe- 

» *» l»i*»J in din"«reni form', tjld per-
 «1 ifer lome t>m#. h*jl without an» 
Trj*1**'- When her pul-e «»t full 

, ,  "* »«re«)J*»d^he blood innit 
"Ir in a btd *UI». Dfrinjlliemo:-!!* 
*wtera«d Dsrember ber compli.nt

.". very violent deftee A» tn'e medi 
1 "*.*?* h<lhfrto ^" r>'*« proved 

, aaothcr cii'ir»e W4« pur. 
i<ow piven ^o ^^ to 

Thii aec-iif J lo h>ve an

t-   -»», vaerb' Krom «h« mnm^nt hri 
Y'litifTeckd, t,,r , p,. m cr a.,d 

Bi. p"" «u p»r»frted In ahnui 'wo munii"

Dfrttfc nf |Ae /fcn. Onptflin ffpfncrr.
Eifrwl of a pri»it« letter, rtttei 

- . PpiriKooTn. Aog 17. 
I mftrh regret to tylfcto announce loyon 

Ule following roelanchoir affair, extracted 
rotfc eammiinicationi fVum Rio Janeiro, 
4atr4 Jane (0, \*ir. Tn« hon. capt..hpru- 
cer, of the Ow*n Okuidower fri|c<te, wi<h- 
in)( to bar* liii ihip worked without tnn 
much «errri;r lowmriV the men, gave the 
necew»Vy order* to the f r«t lieutenant.  

injon bn»rij thrfrifc-iie in the ib»ente 
of »ir 1'hoiDK Hardy, who was Rone to 
MftMonado, and having oceation to com- 
pl»|n of the want i<f pnnct'iahiy to hn or. 
de'», he lepritaanded llic Rcuienant, »ho 
tnld hirti it wa% »*Tijx>^!i\b!e to ca:ty on the 
Uuly uulfi he » >% pnpcily  upporteH. On 
IIM« <;»pt»ln Spenrrr threw himtelt io'.o   
T'O'em ;n»vo i, b,-»tto f]'i»i-tfM, and >ett 
every b<*Hy dotro tn the mam deck Jfon«, 
lcr.ini? hiri . ' and llir fit« lic'itennnl on 
lh» rtccX. Ctpt.iin'?ipencertheti-drcw MM 
«^ t >r.t. ori^er'tiii llic li"it'ni:it to dtftnd 
himftvlf he t-eTi«»n'tnii"»l. »<it n£, thai he 
«««»   cntich heller ji»ord«o'an itjjn Ihr 
rj[.i»in. htvin; deal of pr^ctir e w!me con 
fine.I a« 4 piV«ne- of war in Kiance; bn' i( 
c^^tiin Spencer IYJI 'telerminrU lo li^ht he 
u'oitld mret him on ahore Oapuin ^pcn- 
rer thru rolled him « it  - d co«"4rdly ra»- 
c«l. inii >: i< ntd 'titirk ! !  <idr; upon thi> 
the tiriitcn\^t drew hi*i\vi>rd on the ilvicn
 ivr. at\d di^pl^vrtl «nrnc roulnrv* The conf. 
neM eji.i^prrateH Ihp rAptajn. and, m«kin^ 
a violent t'«iu«t, he ovrr»'»int hifn^e' 1', ftnd 
fell on ttv« lir.itenint'% «w.jrrl; nhordy ifter 
which, he dT'l 1 h'>» melancholy allan 
h»* thrown A a,re)t ^lm>rn in er the courile-

  arie--of a!l (h-? ni*-*l c'»Ji acfer^ at Kio   
Tne fir»l lntulenn"t°< n«m* X J»me«M'l)o- 
n>ld | Miirty'i |nl KI»«« ihe name of Brant.) 
Me »ai lormcrly fir»' of the t-'ieolc, then 
'econd1 of the Creole, from «ome error, ami 
then went fii«t of the ' *wen (ilemlnwer, a- 
hnut >lay1«t. Mr. M'l>onjW tvi> mid 
^hipman of the IVngntn when the wiai Lak 
CO hr the Ameiienn Wa»p.

The hnn np(«ln Spencer wn ion of 
carl Spencer, who bat aKo another ton. 
iiho hon V ^p«neer) a IWutencnt of the 
Superb, sir Tborna* ll»nly'» fli^ »h p.

cryinfe «« uiaal "long-rli** 
eonslUution," and ' 
ahaulii make hi* 

'fiM hot 
tcnd*d to confirm this report alreatfy in

tyin*; In tbf oot«r port; to nbieh it' 
he had etmveve* Urge inmi from tb« nati 
onal bank, and ajl hi* own iprfette lr*ta*ure 
VVhruever tHt moh came forward", the royal 
guards were ordered airder a.rrks »ml imnn-. 
dirtely placed themselves In aft attitude <if 
defence, and jtocnetl pr«par*4 tor the wonl. 
In.the eV*n>n| we were al Ih* great theatre 
of SU.' Carlo. H*yr*3 the t>«ir apparent, 
Pnf* FrtBceico, (a man anout *>& «r 5ft 
Tears c.f»jre) antd hit brother l*frpcAi, made 
lheirjppeara»*«,and wtre-rerrivdl bf The 
auditftce *>jth Uie loodnt appHiikt. ' All 
tjres were fixed on them *V»i(\ t^«TV of par- 
lure, wkM tbejr again received thrte hearty 
theer*i '

"On th» oiominn of^the 7tb Ibe three 
armed T«>*eli wliieh bad be'bre r«u> in lh« 
outer port bad been broorkt Into the inner 
"by the order of «h« people."(for thi* i< the 
way in which theV n w apeak,land a "con 
ititnilonal" fjaartl place*! ahaaMl of them 
A number af pervonf belonging lo Ihe a»»o. 
cialion tomvOi (poken ol, under Ihe name 
ol .he fraternity ofcthe Carbonari, are Men 
walLmu about the ttrcct* w Ih a If i coloiuid 
cockade, the emblem of Ihfir «ocietT To- 
d«r  *ye«lprday. th«e wa* a coottant at- 
 emhlv of Ihr people on the tquare in Ihe 
front of the deput ot arms for the civil 
Uiiird. They wert, however, eery orderly 
Ab >-it mid-day «ppe*red t prkeltmalton of 
t'ic ki <%, in which he make* known that 
tfiv Mate of hi* health ohlige* him lo decline 
all tenon* occopatlon whtnoever; and h*> 
which, ("that the country may not 
from hi« iciircment from public btnine««,"i 
he declare* hi« »on FraneefCO hi* Vir»r 
General in the kingdom rrtthe two h 
T MI i* general!* looked upon u tomrthitiK

Hen laxly lb«
turned looie upon »K<rn.
 tralnt at all oforjer and di«dipli.%, brtt
til no«r, (,he I Jth) there KM not. been
aligh^wt dbprder; the «;r«»ter part of *
hSre alr«ilv left th« ci(y on their
h^ni*.. Thov are from th« mfrt , ,,»w~ , _ _!,._.
ajarudflh. Wmdon., prtneir««r frtrtti »hfe«j Tnrlnl>l;c*

rather a wild Uniting people,tint v«r*/ sober J
an! <)aiet. I iindcnund thai thry lit nuntti
moiUv small propf*et6r>, whoTi«ve ftriir »I»
at^iaka. 'ThU. in addition to t*ie1r -'  
terulie aobrrety, aeeoont* fw

end jnd «bji;ct .6F the mt.'wfeg 'of 
"Con^nrf ,, by d«l^orinR rhat e/iw 
 cord anA grf»d'f"««Uiif amoAg th«v 

important to icorrect hi-:1!'

conrhaet. ' '1'oMirir great bohrmr. 'nrocc of '

vote1 , an «t to I
i »t liberty 10 give the' at*,; 
whicT* i» doe «o oth«r

w
J**J- 
r^tL.>M

IHud

, •« 'h ihr«.u;h 
intecmi>«)on. In 

>e,l.irne.|

 « found n
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* "t the <^' 
ph».le!tt. h.d been

f iV»Ia'Srjr *j?V>l » th» IW««hk 
L'*» V[ tv ,"'fT' *tth« "c^Ie.p
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  ^V- that what wilt cure *
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NAPLES.
rVom (he Cleorgia Advertiser. 

Th« following extract ol a letter, from 
youn*, gentleman of lhi» place, now nn a 
cluriipun '.our, to a friend her*?, having hren 
politely handed u> lor penual, we »oli 
(anil harr obtained) permi**ion lo nive 
place in our ]>iper, (rom a beliel thit it 
would be ai ^ralilvinp lo our reader* a* to 
ouiarlvrv Some pariicnlai* in it, connect 
ed with the late Revolution at Naples, we 
have never belort «ren p»ih]l,%<fl > and *3in: 
t>lhrr* which may.hefiirc have noticed, corn 
ing, ,1* th"y di> t'l tni* iniltiice, from per- 
h.i ji« tUr onlv Amcrirvi in Ihe place al the 
lime i-f thuae impoitant or. urreneei, c\n- 
tint f* I vf bein 1; interesting; tj o.n icaden, 
pattji- .jlarly ai ilie arcnr^ey ol the dciaili 
mav l>e eunlidentlv rrl ed on.

T.io Inter, tlio't^n not intended for puh- 
lirat' »n, n evirleuilv \vnttrn \vith tho%c A- 
Ilirr ican leeliujj , *v!»i: !i \v<- Irint will find a 
eonntrrparl in the bo*om* of n>oil of our 
patron*.

«.NAri.t*. July 10, 1820. 
"I arrii fd in ihn <M> v on Ihe aftonoon of 

4l|i ol Jolv, a!>rr a lulnnMy roniiuilible 
-^nu nrv of three day* *nd a halflmm Home. 

.*< nre my ariival [ have commenced. «e\ e- 
ral letter* which I lia>'r not hecn able to li- 
ni»h, having hern each lim* interr'lp:ed hy 
»o'T« tumuli in Hie uti eel. which exerted my 
curiotily too murli lo | «rniit me lo remain | 
nt hnno. <vhcn. hv t»*l'.lii|S « law *lr|/i, I 
could w tne-* lhemn-l inlei r*tin|' event- 
wlinSi havr taken pla. in itm capital wuh- 
in «fe'v<ltv« (1'it, and ol which you will. 
m» dniibt. hive rerri'rd thrlnleUi^eiiee lon^ 
before t,h« arrival ol Mil* teller; *|(II. howe. 
ver. y6o wtl! permit me lo »*y what I h»vc 
lecu.

"On the morning nflhe th, we overtook 
and pa««ed frvrral re^imcnli winch were 
m.i'inR nn the eapiUl hy lorrr i-iarche*.  
\Ve in*de Itequrnt ertqmrie« a« to what wa§ 
thrir olijrtt, Iml rer.rive.1 nonatufaclory in 
formation, tteknc* ibcfor* IC»MIII; Home) 
lh*t, about ten d*y< «ince, a regiment ul 
,raralry had retlrej into the mountain*, and 

. h«d declared their Intention of demanding a 
*j»n^ilir.ii>n.\l Rove nmenl/rum thr tt\nf^. 
On our ariiMllu l!'e .'ity we lonnd evrry 

H peileclly tranquil. On the e«eninn 
of th^.ec.Hiclday (Hie ilh) there were In 
differenl parln oi'll>ecity, but pmrtirularly 
near Ihr royal pnUce.lrong pilrol*. eom- 
potot of ilie civil guaidD, 01 militia; we 
a>)**4] inaav <;iu>M|i>ni, bat were only an- 
twtr'd )>y rh»*liHIR»i»l »ome, and the ad- 
vlr.e of other* to hold our tnncue* Thi* 
W» thria^M mint piudent. and jinnieill-itrly 
retiiriiedlnonr hotel, Goiii K out in Uie 
niorniilRol tncUU. we met a Brv.t crowd 

'Rfieini; towairl* the pai»,c«, ciyine   »!»» 
« »-e, »,»»!» e»n>liciuiona " Thi. wa* the 
|ir«t informnlion thst we received ol ihc- 
kiog's p»«'<Ham»»ion, dalej on tliat morn-

Ilt«*i(.ii6ii»oii» wiMi ol ihf'natlon, hn gi anb 
thtro » eoutiltntion «tid pran»('e« to m»Uo 
known iw timdain»nUl principle* in the 
rour«* of eig;ht d»y*. In the aaint procla 
taiition' h« calls hpon th«,ln«nrs,en«, »»ho«e 
numbers.*ir« d«il/ InerTsasinj. to relnm to 
Ibcir re«p*W«e quarWrt. underthe pronto* 
of pivrdo*. D'irii»R the wb«« of this d«r

eonrplHo confttw

In Ihc evening two of the in".ar*;ent regi- 
>'rn'i arrived fron the roilnliy and werr 
ecei ed br the pcnple with the mo«t enlhu 

 ia.lic aeeUnialionl. 'Ifiey ma ched nilh 
<t\r;r artillery dirc/tly into Ihe «q>larr ol the 
ualicr; ,nch wa« the number m the popu 
lace tint arcompaniod them, and atieh tbeir 
(t-omendau* cne*, that ftn a veteran 
mieht nive trembled The1 palace (('lard 
(T*irtediat*fy put tftem<clve-i tn an attitude of 
lelwiee Uii* movenu-nt produred it* effect: 
>n *om* order Itring ^i v en. tlie object ol 
which wu aBiUAfcen, a panic  fiied, a part 
o( ihe mukilude, who fled in the mo«t per 
lecl ronlu*ion, and nnallf thty all d"n«ppcar 
ed wiih the»e regimerrt*, which marched 
qu:c'lv lo their barrack* without 
e*t mivcondvet

On Saturday, /Mb) «r*J pnblialied »pro- 
ctamairan of the kint;, <*led the day before, 
in which he derlarn the conMiiution ol 
Spam that of Ntfplc*, ««1lh exception only 
ol *om* article*, (not yet noi^naled) with 
regard to the national repre*»n ation Thii 
i* conhrmed by a procUmation of France* 
co. a« vicar genorat One of the *tep* tak 
en U> in,ur« the paMic iranqnility 
thi* «lal« of InterreEniim hnween ihe de 
 truction of the oU goveinmenl and the 
reign of the new eonMiUiiioo, ha* been tnr 
appointment of * committee ofiafety, who*e 
me«iure» have so far been >ucc«tful in Hit 
maintenance of good older Another i< 
the «urrendcT of the fo'ti into the hand* of 
contlitiilional commander*, (n the even 
in- of th«»th, a flnfl ihip of the line wa< 
>ern >ailin^ boldly into the bay, but a'. *Urh 
au'ittincethat Kcr flag cmild no<bffdi*tirtcl- 
Ir lent It TVM immediately rumoured 

( riniit Ihecitv. among Ihe com-non 
pc iple, th.it it waj the forerunner of a Bri 

ladron. who»e ohject wa* to retetic 
Ihe Uinx' Though Ihe rumour was ah*nrd 
it ttill produced nome effect. Dut the near 
er approach ol the »hip removed all their 
Iciri  (or «he boie the flag ol freedom It 
w«< our noble' t, Ihe liulumbut, command 
ed hv Com. llainbridge. On tne day lollow- 
in^ I WCMI out to meet the maurgcnt army 
nbirh wa» to have made it* entry immedi- 
»'ely into ilie city, hm in consequence ol 
tome init-lntelligenee hetween them andtlie 
 o- ernoiertt, they turned off to the Campo 
Marzo, or field of Man, about two mile' 
from the ci'y, apparently for the purpoie of 
makiiiR «ome decided molulion and prc 
pai in^; ihemoclve* lor battle, in ca*e lhat 
t'iuul.1 heneceiiarr. The number of thrtc 
t rno|i', inrliiding the armed pia*anlry, w»« 
l»-i>vfen forty and lilty th<>u and men Here 
I lud an opportunity *>I *eei«]k> and liitenmt; 
lo a priral. named Minichini, Who was at 
the head of the whole arihy ofpeannti. and 
coimdered a> Ihe chief promoler of lhi> ra- 
volution Me wa* earelmly teated on hi< 
hone, dretied partly in the conturoe of hi' 
order; on hi* left »ide a broad aword, »ui 
perulrd by % pi--'ce of lilt; bil cartrid^t boic 
on one aide, and hli powder flatk on hi* 
left,   nd hi* fowling piece on hi« right.  
Thii £«»e him rathera>lngiil«rappearance, 
ntill with tlir 4iii*tanceof lih> body guard, 
(for he wai attended with tomethln*; like 
one)h« keplup hli dignity remarkably well. 
While I wa* near him a geocral officer roJp 
np and told, lhat the kiiiir.had proponed th*l 
they >hn>ild pot enter the city, but remain 
o/i tlie Campo Marzo unl I they finally di»- 
p«r«ed themielve* to return home. Mmi- 
chini itemed lo b* lo*t (n deep eoniiderali. 
on lor a moment having formed hia r»"<>- 
Inlion, he told the officer that a* they had 
i>o other  ecurilr For the eon*litolion th«n 
th- king*" I'romi-e, be would axjtiietha ar 
my to remain und«r airm* untilthtre ibould 
he lomcUiiug more lo rely on "for my 
part," *ay« he, "I will ke«p my people (Ihe 
praianlry)»boul me until Ihe coiratitotion 
it not only «ign»d and aworn to hy ihe king 
bat aj»o put lulu (u 1 execution." Thi* r« 
 olallan tie will probably adder* t*.

Ait*/*orn<> pr«|lmin»ry1 a«T»n*'«i>imt*,llie 
whole army, between lorly fc^nfty lhoil«an«l 
men, marched into the city, with th«tii-co- 
|nure«rU«K »nd'ojlh»r in»i((nla oTthe rur^ir 
ti(»niiaf>Tt.« prince, ol the royal famtlf re- 
tei»*4 th«*» T»*y eftetouMy at the palate, 
ilivav* returning CrV«iT'che«r« and oft*n-re. 

"uea'fd hu*tas, and crying "Viva U tonsil- 
," a* loodly as the re*l. 
ID b»> cOn»ld»r.lilt'anxiety among 

* to whH Mi\>t b^ct

lbe*i.' though rtiiicb i(> want of MrrweV a% 
^hi* lUUrfce.irwm theic hofrtcK. hare r'etnt- 
.»& to receive «my remtmrratidif fr>f rbtil'
 ervic**, «ayii>H lhal though thev Yrrrvhi
 offer maeh'lh* con'ntry tatfrrrrl irtjll rnvre.

.  My better, you will perceiti. ia wrlttert
»t different tioi«-r *ince comnehein^ It )
h»»« been among th» ruin* of Phr^peii and
On the anmmit and alnio»l srn'Mtlthe flawe*
of VctUtin*. But more of ibU at in other
tin*. While I vu writing yettef>hy, a te
Himent of the regular army pi«*ed under
our wiodow* making a conniderablc nui«e
and apparently ia K'cat eonfusien. It wai
without officer* W« heard nothing lunar-
tioular of the mailer until tbii morning
when w» learned (hat tbcra had been a r*jfl
counter between llicm and   body of caval
ry. in which about twenty men h*<) fallen
nn both *id«*. It *etm« that ibis regimen
wa> to have marched Ihe ne»i day to (<xti
and that the ro«n being opposed lo it ha
determined, to retire into ibe monitlAin* ra
ther than obey 1 hi* rn-eKmntanoe,
ever, ha« not at all interrupted the j;eneraU
iranquilily

  (have had the pleasure of here renew 
Z a «linhl aeqiiaintance winch I  liriH

had wilh Cnmmndnre Ba'tnhridei, It. n-ak 
n; (hat ul Mr. llr«,|,<h ol .Vcw York, wh

i» laid lo be i;oin« out wilh the Columh'
*» minelhlnj like a niini-iet lo the ' 'llon>a 
Porle Maring arrirrd hrre 'Onii-dav, h
lore th«m, »ml   "eaki--s; t liille mAie 11 alia 
llian citlirr ttie l°o nm'olure or Mi l» Ih 
the plca5nre ol hetng th^ir giii.lv and inte 
ptc'.cr .n their *hoxt «xcur*um» ahonl t 
eny. Thi* pave me ^'eit p[ca«<<ir. at the

• ere Ameriean^. and. licside* !><>tli ol the 
er\ »cifeablc men. Am -n^ the vaunj 

ollieei* I luiind Miveialof rn? old acqm 
(aneci and one old *chonl ma:e I lia' t^e 
pleasure of dmin ; aboard wilh Comtnodnrc 
tl.tinhri )^ef Ule day of hia departure; and 
ihe rather melancholy plca*iiie of heinj; a. 
h aid  vhen ilie -et ,a I. lor it it ruirineljr 
painful, aher having lonnd nne'vtmn c.'iin 
try in « foreign land,.lhil< to S« >cpai*tcd 
fr.>m it in « moment, and find every thing 
around strange and foreign a* before."

,' -
•""';''

from Ike ffattcmal l*tr!l gfttcer.

The session of Congress is at 
hand, and we naturally look for 
ward to the subjects which are |o 
occupy its attention. Little change 
fa* taken place in the composition 
of either branch of Congiiis since 
the termination of the fu«l session 
of the present Congress. There 
have been two or three rcJ'^natt- 
ons. indeed, in the lloutcot Reprr- 
«entative§; ut it is presumed thry 
will not materially vary the com 
plexion of that body. VVith some 
allowance for the operation of  pub 
lic sentiment, the \ lew. of Cun^rrsi 
jt the next Session mjy be prcium- 
ed lo be ihc same as ihry were at 
the last.   

On no poi'U have tlie manifesta 
tions of public opinion Seen more 
unanimous, or lets equivocal, than 
on the necessity of abbreviating trie 
l)i bates in both houses. In the 
opinion that by such abbreviation 
the public money, and, what* is rqu 
ally important, the time of Congress, 
may be beneficially economised, we 
entirely concur. We arc not a 
mong those who would have Con 
gress act without sufficient delibera 
tion: but we think there is no 
lion likely to arise at the present 
diy.on which every thin^ useftj 
may nnt be Saul within » week, int 
that most questions may Ue din uss 
cil j'"l ilrcided within a single i<ay 
There 11 no advantage in a npeiiti 
on of arguments already advanced 
anJ he who has nothing to advanc 
bill what is new, wilt have very lit 
tie to say after a question has bee 
debated for a whole day, not t 
ipcak of a month, to which cxu-n 
we have known debates to be pro 
traded. If it be a waste of lime to 
debate a new question for week*, it 
woi(Jd be certainly a blameab|e*t'on. 
suinpiiurt of it to employ iiuny^»y», 
or even hours, on k question whicjlx, 
at a preceilin^; session of Congress, 
had been completely exhausted.

Applying this remark, to the firn 
question which wil^mtaeni itself it 
t"« next si:ssion-rrj(pf ''we have re 
linquished the bojttlthatit vrnold 
not be made a ^UCSlion-~-Wc hope 
that the Missouri subject will be 
speedily disposed of. When the 
Senators and Representatives from 
Missouri present themselves at the 
bar of the two hiuses, (hey will ol 
coarse be refused » s*>at, u>:tll the 
Cona\i<otion of the StJite^Vc raufied, 
EipedieOcy sod ecpnomy, therefort, 
unite in recommending *m carry d-e'- 
cisi6n of that queiitton. If the 
mieitiorfbe again opened af

, |>orta'tvt, national concerns,   : '',,'.& 
The Miaiouiri qneition bttng dU*t*
  A «f-rw«. iynU aoppose  i-^*--- '

«*t -mvct «rgenc question n 
whith if'tc* frott rtie conlWeVi

the Way* and Meaaa. 
wia Uix year a d«tici*ncy in there*
*nue, wTiich waatgppliedby a.lotn; 
'h«re will txlhil year   greater 
eficiency: in what manner »haU it 

ic supplieil? -By another loan) or *)T 
t once meeting the occasioe, i^d 
ubmitting to a syiiem of inten*«l 
axition, tf morletate licotiot. ind 

ciou$[y distributer!? We A*v« 
no doubt that, though il may b«  > 
lubject for debate, ihe flrst court* 
will ultimately be taken. It !

ft>wy ami i K» people. _ 
know when they sr« run in debt.  
It is unpopular to lay taxes, and 
mire so to collect them, tn thit 
particular, governments are about 
as provident aa intliv.duals. Fhi* 
year th-y have fqll pockets: they 
empty them in the gratification of 
pieasur. s, or st best the supply of 
Wints, imaginary at first, but which 
become real hy Indulgence. Th« 
neat year the income leslefls, Irons 
C4u».s beyond th^ir control per 
haps from a relaxation of attention 
<n<] application; it is too small to 
fulfil existing engagement*. What 
then? W y, borrow. The year fol 
lowing the income is still less, ap4 
cipeiiccs increasing rather tnaO di- 
mmuhing. \Vhji then? Borrow1 
more, an.), if the rtloney were never 
to be repaid, it would be an admira 
ble plan, llut ioon r or later, when 
you t an borrow no Icmger, you roust . 
provide for the payment of the debt* 
which it would have been far wiser 
never to have iocnrred. To lhi» 
general remark there are certainly 
exceptions. Mon^y rnsy be wanted 
for an important object in one fear\ 
and a l^an for that purpose is not 
only justifiable, but prudent. To 
piakc it so, however, y iu roust b» 
certain '.hit the income of succeed 
ing years will be sufficient to pay 

ic interest, and gradually to ex- 
nguiih (he deb: l» be contracted. 
-Wu- do not know that it is in the 
uwcr of Oongieis at present to 
citle the question, in whit manner 
10 dcficieiuy .in ihe revenue is to 

>c permanently made up: we arc pret- 
sure, at least, that it will not be 

ettled at the neil seisnn, and that 
loihcr year will be taken to corni 
er of .t. Tliree words are enough 
>r a loan bill, and many words aad 

much utlibrratiorxarc r>quired fora 
ystcin of direct and indirect taxati 

on.

There is, moreover, another »ub- 
ecl, to be determined at the next 
session, the decision of which may, 
in one way or ano'.her, have a a im- 
portant effect on the Revenue. * 
We refer to the Tariff of Duties on1 
Import*. The present tariff m\f] 
be so altered, hy augmenting dutieft 
until (hey become prohibitory, as? 
to reduce the revenue. But it'majT 
also be so varied, or modified, as til 
augment itj and we think' we a«»< 
indications lhat there will be, It' 

( the next session of Congrcii, such 
a compromise of conflicting intc.«

'rests and opinions on thi* qaeatiofl, 
,as will result in a legislation bene 
ficial at once to commerce, to HUnu- 
fjcture*,,. and lo the revenue.   
Whatever advsncea these Interests 
will Ojf course be benefici*)! to agri-1 
culture, which is the rode of nati 
onal independence. If tb« agricul 
turist!, merchants, and manufactu 
rers, would ctyOc together upon one 
plain principle, that their real into* 
rests are the same, there would no 
longcf be any difficulty n the mat 
ter. We b,»ve some 'tope, thatthvy 
ate beginning to find it out. Legit*' 
lation on any ottur principle it to 
b deprecated. Animoriy Ixtwee* 
children of" the »am e laraily ia the 
consummaiion of foliy, and the fruiii 
of victory in a content of thit aork 
are but remorte, and 'aelf-reprrftch,

Though m»ny other great quefii- 
baa will prpb»b!y be opened at -th» 
next «e»aio 
unpoi tanc.'B

,««,««,'  a. loouiv as cn«  -,. s ».r. c.iiAn p* that queation. If the next «e»»i«MNMc> fid
"^^"to&tX*™***^. «.««"'<>*.«« «g»in opened .t brge, lmr»o,tan^<^Vpe r
uis cx»nduT4«ft»Ure«Hi»,«ii»ryarroj',fa^ j we have .prrheaitnUon jn eju>rc|>iflg ject of » ^fJtkttf^aVUl

fade into 
perhap* the1 tyb*' 11



yarUoir with"'H
iri«% notice'*!. . ..

jrVuempta win W nude, we h»y»; 
. mr donb&to 'cconomiie the' public 
atxpetidinjrea by reducing trws Army) 
by limitingihe Inertale of the Navy; 
by  bpltthinRthe Military Academy, 
kc. &(>. VV« profeee ourae.vee to

1 be in favour of avoiding all unnecei-
 iry 'eipenceaj of a rigid ejtforee- 

' otent of accountability*! of tht> aboli 
tion of amecurea; ofa reform of a- 
buiea wficrever found. We arc, in
 hart, in favour of pruning all auch 
redundancies u w»ite the iiibitance, 
and add not to the atrength of -our 
government bqt, we deprecate all
  nd every project for bringing onr 
expenditure! to the level of our re 
venue, by amputating the limbi 
which are neceeiary to the health 
ful growth of the Nation, to in ca 
pacity for aelfdefence, or even to 
the eymiaetry of iia form.

MARYLAND GAZETTK.

Annapolis, Thursday. Oct 26.

We U>t wrtk itihmitied lo the con»idera- 

lion of our reader*.   view ol the cotirte

 which it became fcdera!i%te to adopt it the 

Senatotial c'cc'iim We ha»e now the »a- 

ti'fac-tion of prevnlin;: to them an extract 

of a lellet from I'alvert, which »!iowe lhat

Ihe Irelini* which <ve-e e*pre"?d arc not ._ _ -.». . - ......... i ... -y
confined 10 our»cU'c« iline, Hnl are clicn«ri 

td by oor 'rieiit* in oilier p^rl i of I he *taic 

The feder-aliaM otT il»crt arr uiinntrd l.yihr 

tame firm ami determined 'pn '-. wh 

Ihev haie ilwa) » manifested Tim «p 

doc* them honour. It provei them lo 

worthy mcriHer» of tSr pa'ty i 'l  vh

  ^VaMiin;;t.>n «a- ISe hrvl. aiM Mini'' 

IJlf lealon* and mtrrrM ihinjion 

the «amc   phil IT Jiffi  »<! 

nrland. Let cur lii.-ndi

 ay w|'h IHi«e nf (?J'\T '. 

norcxl by our drfca!. 

miUr  jiiod tl\c df.larjli

Ihimi : Sr 'it Mi

in o:!irr j.!4.

. "V\'r.irr nottli*-

lit llirir n.mlurt

n, Irt l!l-m -how

"Ta* fbUoWkft aeeoWt « a 
cbftoHn the upper end of Gaeex county, 

Virginia, fcaa been prepared, aad addroted
to tB« »<*» Mr. Kite, al the ainjeatioq of a 
hifhrf rwjxcublf clrr^ymanoihl« church. 

IRlil teajool Waj operttd on the laat San 
one in June IM». .-fh'dle who had

idtontted themieUt* In 111 wUbHihment, 
from beiug eonfidenr of luecera; 

the now aanguine amonjpt thtm having ee- 
»er extaUkdtd their caUuWtioni, in reg»rd 
to theiuobabU numbaw of «cbofara who

ehi b« induced to attend it, beyond twen 
ty fiveorlhir.y.

The neighbourhood trat hot conildered 
populous, and tholeheme iUelfwai untried 
inrthiftcction of ruiiiitry, itpoo any regular 
and eitentiye plan The tchool commeoc. 
ed, however, v>jlh tixfeen, and hi» June on 
to increMe. and to llouriah, ontil it hat 
reached the mcnt ilnrtported aggregate ol 
one h'indie4 »n<l fifty eight, Un only hAvinj 
l«lt it in con^e^ivrice ol reniovin^; to a dis 
tance, tince lu inituu inn. For many tire- 
cevtive Sunday*. thvaccetMott of acholart 
wat Irom four to «eventeei>, and to delight 
ed were the childien(hemMlve»»vith   tend 
mg, Uiat iciy Fen ever ab cnled themiel'fi 
until winter. I ho icene w» eii'.irely neiv: 
many ol the ne .^hhourt had -rareely ener 
heaid of a sun.iay  rhuol ^efnre; and none 
amonxtt tho-*c «rub a'tem rMt-<l io learh tia<i 
ever seen one in opciaium. Mien a novelty 
exhibited i.iider >ncn circum«tincCT. excit 
ed. a« you may to-ell imagine, a.'drj;ree f 
intercut in the nriiihb! urho -d, whiiliit i> 
racier to c >noeive tuan to dcicniie. In la. I, 
o' »e»er it sncceeUin _ month* (he spectacle 

d tpiavisl bv l;ie ^i >'i ti|. ronld not be > iciv 
eH, vrithout enuHion.l.v .inv.bul thc«e iviio 
bail utiib  ! bi>ni4'i ^ympathv, nor human 
hrnr jknce ah.'ut tlieui i he niea >>l %u 
m»"v no 'v nel|'l«" and drMituie rluliiicn,
^^iit|. tijai-n^ ^ n J *>I "^1 \ n\ 1 *» K* 1 II / h I hfjr

  »'i"u' ilu te* in I .e. a. id lo be iiirnnheJ, 
iimVr hr h e".m*« .>f a hi-nelicenl l*r«»vi 
<!( '. i c. %» lib m..l.\ »** i«> j»rai .ice thrni, \*a» 
I"- :>ef ially i tc iriin^ tfi ti.c inia^in (lion, 
a H i he *  » "I i i I In* ^ a V t'Ccaun* nul le»»
 'C' ehrul lo Hie teitlici* l.ielli'<l>e>, ami 
>  < i:ie vi-ii«>' ^. nf v» > 0111 the. e \^ei e al n ^i
  lujv* con -l»1ei Al'k nun.bei«, llun totnovc 
» hu u-rie Ihe | arlic .ar .ul.jvct* ul i.nuue 
ii«n Ihrie a>e vny lot h.iiii4.-> bem^i, I 
.h.t-.il h .,e. -o obji.rale, no haiclened a 
_ nn^l iiciirt olcn- impi e» Hint, a« nol lo feel 

-nl tieii i elevile'l and 
mere c titilcinplatioii o. 

lo ni.^.ire ihenj. Movr 
tl rit.r.ciotn tht ti, n.ay 
ludr, tut ihcic nnpiet-

,.i . * '
i&ail to coBimit to raetnory »ucb porti- |lhtv Renei » 
i^k.-TW.maM.* CatieMam. Watt'» ; had bi>t >'

infant 
rvd <p- i

portanitie* may en»blethemU>c«nimfc;,ani«V 
on eiverr 8uH«ajth»y receive. wh«n they, 
merit it one, white irekeA. eajcbotyajrUfcoM-tl '

wiihOif word* "f4f Atiei 
a-nd Oood Behawlouf." 5U. Of .the: 
lie the b»Wer, upon cMivefy, t* ,OIS -.-, 
ticke/, an which ivprintfd somt moral or 
religfoua precept f»om Seriptol-*. .TNase 
htK may be pnrch»«*<l in 1 Philadelphia' Air 
New York, for about ten or twelv»'«er)U a 
hundred, artd ii» of tjtem proei<r*v at «h,e 
end of the yeau, for thote who obt»tft Ilia*, 
ooe Bible, IT eihir ijood book, eoaiUiitinU' 
an apfwo:ialor» ee*tineav:efrvui IhevJuyertrv 
tendavnt. Tber* are "ijo puni«hinnvi. ej»-

nftred

to ejo, Jihould ciieroacki moni on yv 
titn.1 -a'rttl attention 'tfcan I wish. 1*1 it 
 nflSri, th«'rrfV»re, lo conclude with^ 
nor»l iernark. th»Ui> wbatevtr *i» »»« «t>rt 
tider J»unfl»y ftckxiot*. wV eajmol Ittit frtt 
the mo*t efllire«.rron>$ctiol» that they 
merit »!l tbe cnconrattmerit l|»at.

i »nJ rno«l 
.hetto* on

nnpi
Il.oii i.nni)^ a 

ii.ve.1 by 'he 
iie^ calc .UleO 
rb in.ire *i»i'l a 
rej^i>n\Vlv (1.01

Cfp* withbeldin* the while ticket*;, 
'adrnnnition fr4o> the tuptrintfnttynt,' and 
dominion ineaieeof eontinue<^l»t^o»«jtie' 
I'he dutribq'lon of lhe»e apRarerrrjr trivial 

reward*, produce* a much greater eflVt, 
especially on im all chu'dicn, ihan any per 
ton probably wbo hid n it wknareatd. * 
couM believe Haw long this interest T»UI 
continue U» twev it«l by i«ioha>e»n». there 
iv uoi lufKciertt experience t« tfrejite; Ihr 
ticket* still appear lo be aou.ht oy'moU of 
the tchulara with unabated <va.^oti«*av'.

The tchool opent, by one o( the toper 
intendani* or Uoenere reading* » /:hapler 
from the IJ.bleor I etiament, at^'aUliyeirinc 
i «hort prayei; the eluwi uied 40 'Jiroutth 
their diOerenl les*ont, doridg' which the 
»operimendanls examine the cwf^* wriuen 
h\ the «c'i lUrt al home in ihe-Vohrie of the 
. revio'it week After which fketwo Cate- 
ch-*m cla*tn read together  » th* Te«ta- 
meni One of the aiipenntffadanta eoo- 
cludet the exerettei ol Ihedajr, by reading 
lo the whole aciool, and the vitUon, tome 
moral, religiou*, and entertaining tract, 
tale, itory, or exiay of which the wawkt of 
Mi»« Hannah Moie, who haa written many 
Ihinjrt expreealv for _My*.di]r^tchaol*., fur- 
HTiKByTar he 'beit"IlcTieve thai' can fie 
procured Thin U.-1 praclic&Jia* been murfc 
approved, and ha* often ailt%ctrd nu.nVer* 
of visiiun, who have alwajjf fty>e»«td Ihe 
In). In il I. Hilii i inn tl IhejUiJiililllH,! To 
the f icg.iin,; partieuUr* 4ta>Di4 be irMtd 
Ihe fact, tha C'hritliana r)t&]| (fenom nati 
on* are heie invited to act aV\iialrucU>r«   
No preference it given tQ ptnfctilar etexs: 
no i elision* doctnneJ are  light but auch 
a* all (jh i*ti*n* approve; 
guardian*, or f.iend* ol I*) 
choo*e for Ihvni. and 
for theniielve*. tnch 
may icveraily pi etcr.

*iwport, R. I. OH. 7
icn

Jln
«..ipt. Be
lidnofii of the

the Ipih, a 
of SepteThber, •B

Oct. •Thc
the crown 
journment

nudrwtoretomet

o. Mill be ori all .ho«r wbo aic acuitl'y 
a^ri) in w cb itcnj.al ion^ ai peipelually 

.ilifii ajid kee ( Aii«e in tin a^em* Ihem-

the parenta, 
amall children, 

fcnolan 
CafecrVfrni a^ they 
Th« above nunu'et

tha' they icorn lo bmv the knee, and tue 

f.'r favour to Mior reviler* -ind >ier*r-u*nr*; 

let them pro«e thai their mini* arr not ! > 

bciu!»li>.l by Ihe haughty en'i'lation ol 

lhe»r adversaries; let them, in »h>irt, act 

l.ke men, an.l a complete an<t permanent 

triumph will be teemed.

F-.rtrart nj n Utter from Tii'-rerl.
f -\Ve ate not di»maved by our dHeat. It 

i« tn he a\crihed to cau^e^ of an acci.lrntal 
or tempoi iry nature, which may hereafter 
be easily i;'iardrd j f̂ in«t, and mil to »nv 
r'.liralrlixn ,e in pnhlir 'ipinion. The ic""- 
rnyofihc corn crop* la»l year, left Ihe 
nii^l indi^enl inliahiiantv ol tun c.tiinly ia 
a »late ol ^anl; an<l Uleir ne*'C'^ilic» .*cie 
very t; f * t"** 'y a-ipplifd hy one of our pro- 
nnnenl deinorrala J hi* pentleman, xvi'.h 
a decree  >! mumtfSc^nrt, which exc iled II.c 
t<i i |» i.*- iii lluiir u-A.' Im it Lnfu' 'u-1, an iJc a 
trr. 'r-ti  / >li'!i il u.i.in ol < c.rn a It iv day«

tinier vvill. intl'fi opininn o 1 Ihr vv.-aihi-.. 
n »e he I. . il, anjl b'll I cki ami c uli »' < 
C-m-l'ic erl. by aprue ul Ihr *nleO, iiere»»a 
rv l.i pi -ir. i i ie.ii li jin iV.c Inr lernencv' of 
Ihe tvejtn.-r Thc-e art . Ic^ al»o <*rrc >ery 
4>n-^/y *u. ii..h.ril The demand* of ihu*e 
wi" pi«'ir^-d fiein^ paid in ra ', v*erelikc- 
wi-* ht'ie. .ilerulv i-niuplied with, and <>;>en 
anil dirrc >in in \verc ofler.-d, of ^'* 'or * 
»otr. $ '.' or i>to. I .*> lor thi er. anil j)- 11 for 
four. Tnut it appear* lhat ihe democi auc 
f\ titan* (li«lr.lni. nl, very jiirlirtinaly a d 
elleclinlly. I lie lurid* which wee levied liv 
their Ineiid* in llallimore. The jud)(c> 
per orme<l their duty well. Whiloihcy re 
ceived di.puled vote* of their hiend^, \» th- 
O'lt any rvnlcnce to prove their legality, 

,4hey rejiclcil thote of their opponent* on 
the moat flim*y pretests.

A )"d^t II>D, Ir-un ihe Dintriet o( Colum 
bia, <vho h ia a farm in Calvert. afTonled ve- 
ry elhrient aid lo the rlemorri' ic rau*e. A 
furthei itiU-rrerencr on hi) part, will lead lo 
a cleve].)|)cment which will not be very 
plr.v^tn^ tn him.

The mi.;i*tralei appointed by the present 
loveriinr ilKplayeil ex'.raordi'iarv activity, 
but *^mr ilitclotures have recently been 
ITU'le, wlni-h \\i',I render harmloi Ihcir fu- 
luie evrfiniK. One ol ihem thrcaiened to 
iftl 4ii o"frtffr t iinle** he vnted the demo- 
a^alic tiekH; and ano'her, it la »atd. eiiier- 
taunt trie opinion. {Qiid ncfi acforjinfty, ) 
that there i< no freat harm in receiving a 
atWrn Aa^. knowing it to be alolrn, at any 
rale that it it a venial tianigretaion. which 
  hould bo overlooked, when committed hy 
a demncralic j'lalice »f the peace. Our peo 
ple, hovxvar, entertain very di.Terrnl Mnli- 
ra-nla wilh regard in the power, privilege*, 
and dutir* or (hit olatt of men, and eay, 
that they i.annol auppoii a party which ap^ 
po<nU p«Uy lyranU, and ecceitariet to fete, 
ny, to to important a tUtion, and one Ih 
the faithful eaeenlton of which en*«ry citi 
zen it ao deeply interested.

NoUvithUanding all Ihe dlfhcuKtej wjfh 
Which they had to contend, the Irirrrrle ,'ol 
the eon*tiinilon, »nd of the courtly inUretlt, 
would hav« prevailed, bul for the iiaavoida- 
bit detentiun.of nineteen (ederaliHafroni rtl« 
pnlla, and tha tmugftmg intp the counly of 
tiventv five democratic vote.!*, undecthetix 
lunnthf fan.-

Our Inenja here, taking lh«e cirYnm-
al antes into conaideralion, and reflecting
that lilt) talvation of tha tlole depend* ori
the itnua of the contest, ha»e .rc»o'ver< lu

,. Otaker a, atrrnnoirt) effort at the Mcula-nibcr
e)(etioo, to regain (heir aacendancy, and

' . ar« tanguine ol tucceaa."

Oeneral Hei»Tta ha» been chosen .flo- 
Ternor of fVrtmtylvauia hy a majority }>l 
S'UH vote* over Mr. FIHDLAV, ibe pretcnt 
governor.

e*, Hi-
( Ai« 

i e lo <f i
rnoki ('roiperotii tummer, the 
u ci v -o h i^l.l v ^r ili:ied v*ilh li.e 
, tti.il t hey vt)|uiii4r.ly pr'i|,o>c*l

ol

relative to the management ol vhe-*ehool, 
althoii)(.'i containing not.iiog new probat.ly 
either lo you, Sit, or lo atany ol youi i ea\. 
den. roav poatibly be uaelul to those who 
may he Jet i OIK to utauUah MjnHay achoolt,

lox^ and i 
trTliiil.l I,.

h

MARKIF.O.
On Thnrvday ««tninK last, ky the Ret. 

Mr WATMIH*, Mr. W««TOH. Ho HUB, to

e \ c
lo tnuld a hdii'e for the at c-iminoilation 
Ihc «ch<>ol dui nf; the li I aim winter. I hi* 
«a» aec.<rdm^iy ilnnc v it ho ut Ice or r en aid 
olher llian thai which never fail* .o accom. 
|-»ny Ihe pctlorn anrc ol a prane worthy 
*ciii>n Al a liuie a^ieed upon, a eon,idei 
aMc nitmlier til pei»(ni* a-»emlj) r d, and 
worked \»iih MIIn a ilc^iee ol teal and ala 
crity a* nciiie ol Ihe ordinary motive* to la- 
rv'iir erer in«pire. "o >hal in a ahort time 
Ih^y cre.*t.'.| a very c«'nif.»rtable houie <f 

and c apboai t, tumcienUy convenient 
hundred pei*nna. Inthia bni'd- 

m^ the «i'ion; ha* been c.mjucied ever 
^ince, vrithoul inlerni **tooj except when 
the wet.hei «aa lo had lhal Ihe > luldre.. 
tu.ild noi a>icmhlc, which na* very aelJoin 

oe.l. Not a »<ilil.iry instance ol any 
disorderly conduct lu school, aa re- 

»^'iired Ihe reprehension nl ihe tracheri, ha* 
\ rt orcuned. Alnn.il all lho»e -rhoUia. 
w i» be^an with ihcir alphabel, have now 
1. armcj loirid. w.ii.li nuny of l/iem ac 
r.Mti) I »hed in e.^M t.r Icn >u..UJ)*. - and 
il in iv hi* kid \.tlh Im h. lliat ^ cil <til   
.j; r ii' t and [. r .v>' icly 01 hell .viour ch n aeler- 
i«e a euii*.diMal Ic nuj >i ily u .ne tcholai i. 
Al lir«l no _;.nwn pet*ini en cre-l, l»ot a. 
leuj^th i lew. having had t>u dnt»* eiioiicn 
IT rnni|iii-r lha l>.»c   I;a.lie wi.icli imp .ilu 
nalel, keip->Mi .an y t' on. iliun ^ iv..ai llir \ 
lu lievc MI;. I, u'.i.in tulli'Acil .he laiulabi' 
example milt! I .c ri.inibci iinrcj«*,Ilo a 
bo it th irly.

In tin* . .u>'h* men' an aitrmpl hi hefn 
tna.ie lo ili.[>en e wi h I ** i. thin^*, w' ich .01
 £ e * aupe.ii ^e.ictaliy i» iia\t heen ihou^ni 
ci'fiiiirl li. liie pi o«|ie ily m .ch.joK ine»c 
aic. ihe (jin.cific ni eiuiilalio.i a* .na.ie u, 
ope.ate am'ui|; Die scholar* apain.l each 
..the , and Ihe d-ar i>< Ihc r iniiiuci'.r* _ 
The lint, it «a»lvlieved, d.-e* ni'iie harm 

than £t>ud, in extitin^ POIMC ol ti.e wor»l 
|ia»nion* ol >.iir n.i ui e, a i ihr tiead ui whu i.
-lAn.l* envv. wniM <he IA«. v.,, c O'lM.U., u 
a much e . opei aliv e niot.» e. a. writ a* leo

than Ihe hope of cuiniiiCiiu.i|ion bj l.tr 
Ltle moal sa.iafaclorv auice*a haa a.,e:u.ed 
Hie experiment. Thore it crmiialmn *t.11, 
but instead ot being *urlnei.ted us to pro 
duce invidious rivalry maleail of havin- 
lor il* aioi and |;ralilicai.ii.. ihe ovei cowing 
and pulling lo iliame alellow hein^, it ha> 
lor us objerl a lewaitl aUamatle hy nil, be 
cause it IB hixiloived on dih. enrc and ^oud 
cnnducl alone. Tlu^ lewaid cun»iil> ii t Hit 
public p/etenlalion, (by ilu nupeiiutendaul, 
al ihe end nl lie year, ol a Iliblc, o, some 
ot her good book, uithoul regard to thoae 
distinctions 'i iiipniiir capaeUy, which Dei 
ty alnne cut conlcr. The L'evie to excel <)' 
then in the lui;hesi cxcrlmn* ul lii-ellrrl » 
certainly a inoil powerful, ami In many Fas 
ct a very bcnehdal pnht pi. 1ml ,t i, much 
lo he apprehended, lhat in a rrajoi ily ol in 
slancca, it iiufri>ivcs the iini!ci>Ljiiut>i^ al 
Ihe expense . < the heait.

In regard lu illo m«lliodi ol in^trnclion, 
about which you m.iy pmhaiily ileniie -omc 
Inloriualion, I will now a:aic Uu-m ua brtfll^ 
a* I can: The t lu>ul, at usual, N divided 
into claitM. » nli separata Ira.'heis lo each, 
  net two tupciiiilendnnU for ihi- »huln.' 
Thewe-cla«*a* tecilciioiu Ihceo lo live lea- 
ton* each jM'iiduy, bul luvo no "ci Uin^ 
(|oi»>," at it |5 called. Tlicy are kepi in 
school alidin. luur hour", always in "The pre.' 
aelirg ol "ome ut lUt teacher , and ul one 
or huth ol the anperliilclidanla I'he books 
Ured are Hie IcXaineut, ihe tpi>copal and 
VVall't Catechsarno, hia -.Divioe Sunn*," 
Hymna for inl«M uiimls," and asclcl book* 
printed in New V'ork tor tl)e use olaohuola 
containing the alphahnl, (be pnmer, expo- 
titor, t polling book, and. reader* ' o I and 
I All these have been purchased by^v 
lunury aul)«cri|.lion,- e^cepl leveral doaeti 
I'etiij.nenlt procutcB hy liie Uibl« SoitMty 
of Kre<lericktbura; The book* are diatri 
buted inilrtcriminUely among the leholar' 
a-, they want them, who take them u the r 
own property ki lhe]r re-peciive homei, th«

but may noi have had 
ing any «uch pa.rtic 
w, uUl .udice foi theit 
lion Koi ihe mfoi 
ahould there bt any 
Riven, and they are 
carnut. auid anxivoa) 
may re*uU from tbe 
or ihrte individualla^fi' 
account, should b" J 
lu 'av. a* otbera h 
ihe Ncenc il ainii 14*J| 
do likewise," the 
an ample reward f< 
mend Ihe Intiitu 
Ihioughoul i.ur connlry 
£n assurance ol any Ihi

of learn- 
about Ihem u 

late organiza- 
Oftuch person*, 
panicnlarft are 

with thesinceie, 
IhaV some ^ood 

ive ll only two 
e reading of this 

d determinated 
after wiineuini; 

be, "Go Ihou and 
'will have attained 

efTorl lo reeom- 
^unday Schools 
He leel* no *ti on- 
H tn lhl\ lile   ere

nul Cpnvjention.of the Proteltant 
Kpi-copil' t^hureK jn the Flatter, 
l)toi:eaa, -w>a helfl "»n thif tiw;.S, on 
Wedueada^, a\)d To*ic*day, theSflth 
and iflih. ult.-.«Pray.erfl werjs r«*;l 
by th« T^ev." Mr. OtJJey, olP'Oardit 
n«ri and a;i*rmon w>» delivered by 
Uie Rey. Thonia^Cjrliale, from Ul 
t'.or. ixi< t6.-^.'?For though 1 preach 
the goapel, I hs»e. nothing to. gloiy 
r>; far n«c*»akty ia: laid upon rutj 
yra, woe-ia uniq me if 1 preach riot 
the goipel,? After. wh ch the Bu 
hop proc«edcd,»o admit ihe Rev, 
Charlton Chaae.fcf V'-tmont.'tp tht 
 .order of prieit; and trie Convention 
atiernbl.ed forbuiinca'aiii thechur h. 
There were prcaent Delegatea from 
Vermont, Maia»chuietti, U' liland 
and Maine. A very inierceting au- 
dreia waa rrad by the buhop, a> d 
Ja.lA he fiuUuhril -aTflth .ihe. jnULt flaJa. 
of' the convention. Mr. AKord L. 
Barney of Vcrrnt-rit, wai a dm u led 
lo ihe holy ordtr of deacon; on 
I'hur.Jay, Prayt-n by the Rev. Mr. 
C.arhile. aiul StrniO" by the Buliop. 

1 he following tciolotion waa also 
admitted. *«. 

"Rr&oived, By the Convention of 
the Pro'eitant Lpucopal Cliureh, 
in ihe F.aitern Uioceii, that they 
highly approve the dom^a of tht lan 
General Convention rripecimg t 
Theological Seminary, and that thty 
do earnciily recommend t3 the 
church 5 in tin* DIOCCII lhat thty 
uie their best ri rimni to aid ihi 
Truaicci ul laid inititulion in the 
collculion of fundi."

"The
 ajtiU.
'licmmija

eo*rait.

, 0

i"tre ra hot one 
n>eaneat

occ^ation in,Human j_tt.i|
M

of
thQ^ealighVrhaleruh) 
up front caiu4l\l 
aupplied by the ciatninatiuimi'! 
 vhi namei anri anign.tjoni, 
wuneliea bsing, a* inileed th«.l 
might b*s aitldiouily con«»l KJ 
the moment oftreir produiii^j 
We, of courae» eacept the (»0 j

they generally e*t|bli>hed upon proper 
principiei, than UiataWery man, woman and 
C In 1. 1. 111 Ihe coramtMri4T, capable   receiv 
ing initriiclioD, rjiijhtic taujlit . o readand 
«riie in lew than laS ytan; under circom 
mancfi loo the ropB i^vourabie, thai can 
>vell be concelirerj, mhe aitainmenl otaound 
mot alt and geriuin£rctj£ioiu There it no- 
thin, thai haa evcV, hern lhour,ht ol thai 
appeart MI well calpllaled lo irKpue th.ite 
Ctneral feeluigt of recipiocal kiodneti, be- 
r-ooleticc and philanthropy, which thould 
al>vay« influence the conduct ot aocieiy uv 
»ardt e«en olhei^ nothiiiK better auited io
draw c osrr all ih 
niiiiual good will, 
p i ueiuive tense 
ol eve y cuinm 
rndt, nothioai, 

i.i.h lor ever fe«>

tic* of locial harmony, 
Charily', in il> eom- 

iliwbiclalhe happineai 
li a ^reat nie-*»«ire de 
i.ra' |y >da|i<ed lu ba- 
world that dele.Uule 

h for to many aj;e» 
ion and curie ol liue 

le ^ocirlict heretofore, 
only occasions where

From the Philadelphia Gazette.
MR. GUII.LE'S AICIKSION. 

1 nartca al 3 u'clo. k and 35 mi- 
nuu», on Saturday afternoon, the 
1-nh October. t)y tome miatakc 
and many people nuertcring to aa- 
i>it me in ttacendmg, the balloon 
loit a connderabk quantity ot the 
gaa. In lc*a than hvc mmutet I ai- 
ccndtd to the uiatance of 10OO teel, 
whin the e»nh diiappearc'i lo ray 
view, there waa not a njihcicnty ol 
dniancc between my niuatiun and 
the earth, thai to Uilengagc inyiclt 
tiom the balloon would nave been 
attended w'ttn greai danger. In thia 
niuation, whin 1 could not aee any 
part of the ca.nl), 1 remained about 
30 mii'ulci, ai.a when 1 waa trant 
lerrcd to a cicar region, anti had 
the advantage of th« >un, whiLii 
made the earth appear to me lo be 
covered with »a >w, (rum tticntc 1 
entered into another region ol

I hn.tiaiuty
hate lurnielicd _ _, _ 
Christiarii o4 alt tltnominaliom ..nilc and 
cu-opcrate for rAie l,f neral purpose Sun 
tliy^rhooU, or|(tni«ed upon Ihe lame li- 
hei al plan, wi I do tbe ta.iielhi n, wilh thii 
^real .dditional advanlage, thai ihe [;ood 
» nirh Ihey achieve, will bebiouj.l mure 
ini.iiedutely hoine I.. lhebusine*s and lulhc 
h .«"iii ol every man iv..maujmd child, n 
i.riv neii;.>boui hood Infac.,.!!*^ *liut)lil 
' e ma r to wuk h.ind in liamj, mr I am 
:-i -r uglily persuaded, thai Ih .1 allied, they 
can .ind wild a* much, uiulerlhe blcfiin;; 
..I thii llein- to whom we owe every |t;iiud 
and neifri-l i;ill. towards icady (. hrptian.i 
iiij; [il 1 may be allowed the expression.) 
liic uilkluai »'\ of tin iixians, as .11 ultiei 
pi in* winch ha\c ever been Ihou^hl of lot 
Ihi* purpose put locelher. Do not imagine 
hat in thi* apparently dero^aloiv remaik, 

I mean lo include publ:t worsuip'ft preach 
1111;, lime are practicoi eslabli-hcd and 
sanctioned b» lltai word dora whiph there 
is no appeal; h..t even they, U mual bo au- 
nutleil, arc aomelime* con I irleJ in sueh a 
way. as ralher to .liv <|e than uni.d Ihe uni- 
vcnal church ol Gud.

Though la-t, not Icait, I ber leave to 
'late another most beneficial effect ulnrii 
llie«e .sin

tloud), much darkci than the for 
mer oui.a, and having no valve t<> 
my balloon, 1 w»i obliged lo aiccud 
much hi^inr than 1 wuu'.d utlitr- 
wi»e havi Uont. In thu tuuauon, 
vyhcr 1 aacendcd about 35 OOO tcet, 
according tu the calculation 1 niide 
with the help 01 a barometer, 
w.'iuh 1 had with nic, ttic air vva* 
io obicurc, thai I cuulu nt'tficr lie 
the'balloon 01 parachute, and uwu.^ 
to the get' 1 t-olt^l c«.|>crj^ itt-etl, anu 
allo the Uligucl, i ull atkrp, ai>U 
ilept f<>r jaumu time. 1 wouid ml 
have Lontmucd lu ascend, liad u 
n. >l been lor the Wit Hate of the 
hjl|uon, which naedc U v. iy heavy,
and tl)i; 1 altril.Ule 10 ttte C'aulc WH)

my dciccut wai aooner irui 1 c.t- 
pccic «

A unguUr cinumitance, and 
wlt.ch 1 never have ' eX|)«jienceil, 
happened to me in my draccnl  
during the tune (r<.mainrd iurround 
ed by cloudi, 1 could diinnitly heat

i e i  I inc ri port of ionic guna I inn

ed advantajeoui to bar M-j»fI] 
Waa eyer luch a bill of 4,,. 
lhaught ol? How defect.*; !hu,] 
hulyl Other billi ofihla kind: 
ope lieu with evidence ai 
p/ne.a of the panic! bffort ih»j 
duction took place-~their na,ia 
holy church ii adeited th< 
neaaei of ihe marriage, ibe 
the relative! of ihe piftit 
painfully brought forward lo in 
to theae and iimilir point!. -T^ 
are the uaual concomitant* of i| 
evidence. There ia aaarctiiy 
in the diia'lution of a aactcd ti 
but ihii union, unbleit IB id 
tivel unbleat in in celtbruio 
m m continuance anbUit ia 
fruui  u now, when t'htpiriiti 
fan appi aching to the term of 
frigidly preitntcd to the 
be rent aiundir, without 
thoie preliminariei which ofnccj 
aity precede the final icptrnionl 
thoae wnoio it ia forbidden l« 
to aeparate. But ihe divorct, 
appear!, ViH not now be .tietrpu 
Lord Lanadale an idhertai of 
nmeri, himicl: propoieothc rcraf 
al ol lhat dame fron, the biU, 
Lurd Liverpool partly acqmei 
diaputlng only ai to the, 4uge 
which the change wat to be 
We would not recall cont.mpitj 
injoriei ur menaced injutticri ignf 
the Q;ieen by ahowmg ihit it 
more difBcult to retire than to pr 
cced; out doelnot every one ire 
if a huabifid cannot obtain a djor 
againit hia w.le, a biU of pum ij 
pcnaitiea, even if juitly carried, c^ 
have no other efTcci ihanta>»r*i>1 
that the pariiei-are on a level! al 
ii u fi.r aucli a cauac ai I'm if 
tho tranquiliiy of England il lol 
ahalf:n io ita foundiuon?"

The Time» of the next d»y, *rf 
"The people 01 England mayprrpij

of

 ']
anil

their mindi for aome grand-and |lj 
tioua act of pu ilic, rejoicing." 

THI'. ft.UEEN.
Saturday. S pi..*, (ISth day.) 

Aficr lome puvioui convamti* 
Majlame Dunwnt wjaa^ain brenj 
to the bar, aind the cron-ex«minU| 
on wai conti^ocd. (The 
for the Qpcen then propoifd 
IAO of me leliera ihould be i 
thla being agreed to, the inle'rp^ 
ier proceeded to read the 
in French.)

The.fcJlowr'ng >a» 
the letter & the .Queen.

l»It li on mf kneel that I' 
to my generoua ben«f<cm«»i. ' 
aeechingher to p»rdon royboldnti 
but I cannot reaiat my realmr 
beaidet. I »m convinced that H

(jchooli evidently produce i . . . ,
The act of leaehinf; the children, aofl at bute ,thll to t he Itmolphere .^..^
lending to thetopict and mode* ol in.inic UcneTal y covered Wilh t^udl. and

they may be learning loniething at every 
Uiiorja time yurioB M» «»»)»k. -^M^  *<

"'

tiun. uctaaiuna a reaction upon the 
lud ipeclator*, in which >ome of out worst 
paisjoini are majt to co pperauo wilh aoroq 
nf'oui be»l feeling* for aalulary purpos(s 
Thin, il weaUemptro'lnenleve uponolhr>i 
Ihe necnuly of fulfilling our moral and re 
li|(iou> dnliet, we neee*e»rHy ^hecoajia, if 
not more arlive in the couacienliout per- 
l^fiuance of ttiem^ at jeaat more circuni 
erxet in avoiding iheif open, atidenl, violt- 
lion. And Ihii avoidance of evil, I* the In 
cipient Hep t*> the Joins; o' good. To eon- 
tmdie.t dor awn pr«erpU.by our conduct, in 
the pretence of lu many wltneaece cornuiil- 
tod to our care, 1 for the purposes of moral 
and religious) instruction, In the full eunfl 
dence lhal we will not abuse ao leered a 
(mat, it equally repugnant to pride and to 
vanU-y. aa U n to tverr principle ol virtue 
and honour Again,, the children b«4»> la 
tchool and al home, are apt to aak quetti 
ntu in regard tx> their Catechiimi and-Tea- 
tamenli, which the Individual) con*ul(-d. 
are aihamed. not to be able to antwen and 
thus manv have been induced aeriouaW, and 
with uiolnea aradually bacorornfbatUr ant)

that a commotion in the 
air will aooner communicate u io a 
dark- thart    clear a'tnoipherc.  
Wnen I fint diicovered th« earth. 
1 deatetidcd to rapidly, owing >n 
the balloon being ao heavy, tiiat my 

ar»cliuio opened ilaelf. WheD 1 
to the ground, m ^n open Uold, 
hiring no grappling irpna I waa 

dragged about ihe dulance of Mar 
ket atrcct, until the balloon W«a air- 
r'eited in iia courie, by a for<n, 
wheri with the auiitance of aome 
peViotviv..! wai able to gel out of my 
bMket and icBurc the baboon. Mr, 
Kalph H* Smithy to whom I fjere 
with offer my ain^er^tt thanka, whr> 
waa kind enough to accoiup^oy rat- 
ia Trenton, where -if*) attiitsul

royal highneai knew tht 
atate into which I am plunged, 
would not be offended at my «« 
my. My apirita cannot inpP0 
mf miafortnnct I am overwhelm 
tw it, and I am .wore thart p«»»'« 
Td,-I abali-aink ; «nder Ut » liy 
dreadful weaknoii 
tude conijimeji jne^ 
d« not feelonai moin«nt

;•»

on arent

neat dfign tojae* P'V «» "
to fcatore roe he*

toat, by. ' 'li

rearorc me .t» life* , 
.. "I dare again, t« 
r>1Vc*M ^Ive cleniency and cortp*
" ' -^a>" e, u --I aWa.vKAatall^ III**

'I'



. , 
be annulled in defiance 

law. The Queen there! 
tatteeded rat would only

b« copied by in t, 
tht dplnjon of the great m, 
lri«',»ition, nothing can at 
bift-of.jjiini a.od'

many 'fnultt -raat 
greatett i 

'commit. Idife r<ot flaitej

 hou.ld'- condeaccnd"

.. |U 
that

^awo W rwgirneu rt any 
y>lrfe, an.ait of piirre tyranny, 

" icjr i|Vitl,atc'U« the.hatied 
tj ik ient ityc i«d*VptrierlttT«» > «»ip

TTto iddreis from Sc. M; 
White*. ch»p>t,_ had upw»rj 
aS.O^O-si^natbrw. .One was 
ttrited '»Vji|»« ^aint lime fram 
Udiel OrVSitffiAl, wiicb

u ih» liberty of aikfag h«r. - 
»«I allow myirlf to recommend to 

d protection of her T«ry; ? 
s, my aifterM.riem.and: 
Who it In Swit«erl»nd. her

the JO SEP! i
for former Caters, «nd ,«olicftoti» 

t they »hottjdc]t 
t»k«* ptwsura 

ing them th»( 
on h&od a au

,
that they »hottjdc]tmt»tw*th«in, 

t»k«* ptwsura ftttf6rm-

I --- r, —— - ? p~p ^w^*» «1|>* »^|*M*« — I

phic diioatch.jStceived yesterday I.g*tf*me1y thankful to hi* 
evening, announced that tho law« j 
guaga held by gen, Coothard, and 

Itttta which he wat d«tei-

on bt .gen. Laumtbn, had, wfficed 
to intimidate the faction*, 
thtiapicit ot ditcoftteat * _ 
 ToiMio longer liaised in th« 
placet.'-Thtre'itreftou to
» " Government will etptrier.ee | And wWeh he, ctrt 

in the disarming of

STRONC
For Fall and Winter ?f*af,

b»ftli»

Sept. the t^neih m 
the Tuacnei;'.

with

»»»er

 rfo»

hich .U 
of.tu 

great pm of
property ot

the
ill not rip Qeatlemtn dwrout ,o 

furn'nhing their MrrmnU »re to
call and aupplj thamselvea. Via alao 
ha* a *-    ' '% '_' , . ,,.. 
Hmdtone »upp{g^Fi»e^BOO'f8 

and 9HOKS tf stft own make,

spec

| nip

that perhipa -ilit might be 
>o iuppty my |»Uce  the 

L.e of this alleviated my di»xre»*. 
L would be »n act of-charify, for 
hi iii«>i have only moderate for- 
jati, and in our im»ll, poor coun- 
trj, tKey »re n°l to be acquire <i.   
1 im certain her royal liighneta

hive no ciu>e lo re Penl . her 
rJi and extreme kindj 

a young" girl, wh'o'h'at 
' 1 tlie etUxm arH friend- 

of >H t<> whom «he l»a* been 
njUy known.

.'Itmnnt *«tntiemly think her 
K«il h'ghneu ami the BVon for 
'ir kindnes» intending Farilinand 

feKcompiny me; h« hi* p-iid me 
Millie JUenti'in, »nd taken nil the 
l or( ,,f me imaginable. 1 know not 
Ittoi la acknowledge to many bene- 

i, bat I will endeavour by my fu- 
| mi conduct to tntnt them, and to 

I m»» tbe favourable opinion which 
i royil highness enunained for 

> at, during the day* of my >;ood for- 
i tut.

»lt it with sentiments of the mort 
wirt lubmniion, and the most per- 

[ fctt devotion, that
 l l hive the honour to be 

L Miff Royal Highness'* rao»l ob'c

"LOUISA DF. MONT. 
lOth Ntf 18l>."

A meeting -had been held it the 
and Anchor Tavern, to pro- 

l**t( the subicripuon to purchase a

tort, and. 1 tcVral.aalntet were 
M the yicht.patted down.

tennined J^Myjil* Naples. Th

Duke dVualloYas Minister fre^n 
N*pl<i»aj»d fiat 77,000 Au»iri»n

Ladict/rtt
MUoSauKS,

A* .wall at an tsitfrtmtht of

Jtowithttandinjr, the danger which
trr£ wittyes.e* muat incur, U.U reiJ That he.can recommend to be a» good
p4r>«d that some h*Ve appeared oo<> a* aojrjn the itate. Likewise,
wh>ie dopositiont tevcril persona
have been apprehended for compli*
ciiy-lniha outrage* heaped oil M.
.\1. B'ellart and Bourdeau.
M/  .._. Vienna, Ang. 24;
TheB^kt de Serra Caprioli, te-

reiiry to1 the'Neapolitan embatay
a* arrived in this capital, with dit- 

tp»tche* for St. Peter»burg. He de- 
'iiwered t6 the Prince de Ruffo hi*
\ . « * • . - *

\ VnlunMc Tmct of Land for 
Sale. . ,.,,. ..

Will be  old, to th 
on W«dM*daJf ;h« 
if fair, \f not; the' (ff 
exited) at 1 1 oVlock A. DV. opoo th 
pretni»«», about 535 *erei ot Uie mo*t 
valumbla laod in Prince George*' coun 
ty, abottDdkig in wood and timber, a, 
gntat tuActeMy of meadow land, equal 
to »nyinttieiut«,ih«rethan twotbUda 
of , the ar*b,l« land* now flnet/ iaet la 
Glover, and the mo*t, of it weltMapted 
to the growfh of the beat Tobacco mad« 
In the count;, <4rf fact, there it not a. 
tfaet of land to be purchased m (A«

.
were on their march toward!. Italy? ,4«t*rt of- reeal, with a notice that 
Account* fro>m Berlin ivatp,ihii the ' ~ ' - - - - -
king of Pruliia ha» ; oTder«d 
troopi to march for Italy. Thia We 
find coniradicied in the London 
Morning Chronicle of the 8th. __

Btrrgami intcndi writing a b.iok at 
NtufthJlel, and ha* applied for Li 

10 pri<u the tune.
The Sciliant hive *>0,OOO men 

.inder ih« ordtrt oi »h-- Jun 
ta o 1 Pjlermo. Me»»in»v Aoguita

 {tainted 
ttt* Int

tnd Trapjni, are all the tuwna 
which h»ve tlctUrrd for Nap!e»._ 
Cjtjni»«lij \\n been burnt lor not 
taking part wuh the patriot*, who 
were w thin 40 milea of Menina, 
which mmt iurrcnder.

Letlert iud been received at 
Augibur^, iiatin^ that a great vic 
tory had been gained by the iroopi 
of All Pacha over the army of thr
1'orte, the coniinmdcr of whith wal
kil'cd.

It appean from Madrid ar.counu
up to the 24th Aug. vrut a Omd di
plomatic note from the Emptror of
Roiiii, had been communicated to
the Spanitli government,
very *ativf*>.tory.

London, Sept. 
The Paii* paper* of Sunday in 

form ui, that the Duke of Cambridge

-Ah* Duke de Gallo had been ap-

Jior. A* aoon a* 
cached the Ch»n- 
Emperor, Prince 

rich dispatched courier* on 
the robte* to Italy, to prevent 

Uej Oallofrom entering the Au»in- 
an,.atatei, and in the event of his 
having alitady patted the frontiers, 
to'"oblige him to tetrogade. The 
Duke de S«rr* Csprioli haa brought

Ladies Cheap
Whlbh he will soil u low aa the/ can' 
be told in thU elty.

J P hmt on h»ud, and inVcndu keep 
Ing throoghoot the fall and winter, » 
quantity of .

Sole and Upper Lro/Abr,
And Fiue nod Coarsefahoo 

Thread, ^*

 ...-,. eoutbining so many advantage*): 
it )ie« adjoining Governor Sprgg*taM 
Mr. Oantt'p, whtwe laridt aftr tolottry 
celebrated for their fertility; and row*) 
of the heat neighbourhood* i«jthtt,Uol- ; 
ted Suit* 'the improvement*are l*i* : 
different, consist! Dgof houte* for tM 
Oreneerand *erranU, three Tobacco 
houaet, a corn houte and (table* Mr. 
Prjr, the manager, will show th« pM> ' 
mite* to any person, who wiihe* to' 
purchase. The term* Will b*; very li 
beral aad mad* known on the day of
nlo.

Ocl.U<l
.OOHJf CONTER,

BOOKS &8TA.T10NAE1T*

Which h« will i«11 t* low a* It can be 
parcjitted in Baltimore. f~ 

Ann«poli«, Oct. 2o. / if.

ng it a tfWilitio*
he Queen.
ny kneel th»t »»"J

o pardon my b'»ldo« 
rciitt my f«>'»B; 
convinced th»t»

i* knew tht fr'l1 
ich I am plunjtd 
offended at n>y «« '

piritt cannot iorrc
,ci I am overwhelm 
m .tnore thart
nk under Ut

proceed* to Vienna, to assist at the
of ptave for the (^ueen.  I conference* about lo be held in thai 

'G Noel, DuVe of Lein»ter, Carl capital, relatively to (he affaita of 
Olford, M. Wood, E»q. Hoo. D. I Italy; it i* further hinted, that the 

" " co-operation of England in the mea-
 ures which are propoted for adop 
tion toward* that (ouffaky wrl be 
come a subject of d.-bskCtadutin^ tlie 
visit of his lioyal Ilighnes*. Doubts 
are insinuated i'l the French jour 
nal* whether the Duke de G*llo, the 
new minister from Naple*, to the 
Court of Austria, Will be received 
by hit Imperial Majttiy. It i* fur 
ther (aid, that tl.e F.inperor Francis 
will not recognize the new consti 
tution of Nip'et: th»t-K.mn Ftrdi- 
nan-.l, whvn restored by Au.-.tria to 
tl'e e'ricise of his former depot ism. 
will pledge himtelf againtt any con- 
CCfsion to his luhject* except wiriv 
content of the Auitrian government 
irvj Uiit, in case of hi* giving vlay 
at any futur*. lime to compulsion, 
no acts of ih?t S-ivcrcip.n are lo be 
acemeVl obligiioty or valid. Aui- 
iria, accord ng to rumor, under, 
lake* for the maintenance of her 
own grc,at army in Italy, of which 
40,OO<) men are on the route to NJ- 
ple»; -lO.OnO ire to re m.tin in canton- 
menta t ti«ar F.naja, in readiness to 
assist any Italian Princvs, who may 
be on ba > terms with their people; 
and 40,000 are to constitute an ar 
my of reserve within the frontier of 
Austrian LumbarJy.

A note from the Kmperor of Aus 
tria it talked of, in which he gua 
rantee* to the several Courts of 
Italy their aecuriiy, peice and inde 
pendence, a* established by 
Congfun of Vienna.

The-following it an c»trac 
letter from the agent to i,loyn"i »t 
Gibraltar, d»ted 3d in«t. "Intrlli-

letter* from the King of Napier* to 
our -monarch, but he h»» not been 
allowed to present them lo th« Em- 
peror-in an todieace; he ha* been 
obliged t^i«^dth«m toPnnce Met- 
tcrnich. TJ|i Duke ha* set dut on 
hi* jo4irney.|o' Warsaw tomt days 
ago.

The number of troops actually on 
their march for Italy, »re 77,400 
men; and many more regiment* tuve 
received orders to hold themaelves 
\n readiness to proceed for the same 
destination. Thi* *eem» to prove 
that the government ha* come to a 
f.xed resolution to adopt offensive 
measures against the new aystem at 
Naplca. The troopi will be con 
centrated between the Adigt and 
the Mincie, wbtr» they will reeeiv* 
ulterior order*. ' A «amp it alio to 
be formed in the neighbourhood off 
Mantua, at which the Viceroy of 
Italy will cbmroind in perton.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the mWriber hath obtained 

from thn orphint court of Anne Arun- 
drl oo<inly, letler* t«»»Um«nl»ry on the 
rstatn Q( Araminla H«rritnn, late of 
tairl county ile-ceasrd He therefore re 
quest* all periinn*. who has claim* a 
K*in»l *aid rsta'e, to brine them in, 

iiithenllcaled, ind l\iote in 
to m*ke immediate payment. 
J.ij ;<A_G. ihurrison, txc'r. 

O-'. 20.

Trulj gr»uful forthe encoangvtaent 
h« hti m»t with during hit retidftpc* 
in Amwpoliii, begi Ie»v« to \nform th» 
citizeni, he h»» added coni!der»b!« to 
bit gitoeV of Book* tod SutiovtryJ- 
Among the forowr of which, *re the 
toilnwlnp  lx>cke'§ E«f*y§, L*I»nd'§ 
Icelitid. 8temei Work*. BUir'i g«r- 
moni, Buchnn'i DometUo Medicine, 
8li«nd»«'» Dictiomrry, Fleteher't Ufe 
ind Appe»l, exrelkut edition* of the 
Bible, from one dollar lo thirty, Te«U- 
menu. Frijer booki. School booki, 
tod a v»riet_y of Moral and EnlerUm- 
ing Book* for Children, Accounl »nd 
Memorandnm Dookt.

Fleet-sired, Jlnnapolit, 16<A Oeio. 
6erl820.

J, P. Moore, F.tq. Alderman 
,,Sir Francis Burdett, Sir J 

[V»port, Sir. 11. Parnell. Lord W. 
||«<er»ld, J. C. Hobhouac. Sir R. 

C. Clivers. E«H. and E. 
appointed trustee*.

numerous sddre»*et are daiTy 
»tedtoherMa|eity. The fol- 

. "'I! >' b«r inswer to an 
Ikathe inhabitanta of the 
l«* -Mary's. We fully coincide 

l*F.ditor of the National Ad- 
'• in ssying. "It breathes fe 

J civil war IH every line." 
I »m hippy to 6nd that my many 

*'>»|ifc.iny accumulated wrong* 
"^ w powerfully interested the 

 ithies of the inhabitant* of St. 
f'Whit

coinoira^Vi^hich I

SHAW,
t

Has just received a new supply nf Gondu, vhich are nfferef 
for Sale upon reasonable term*.

DRY^GOODS,
Clotlit and CanHimerct, 

Ituskctt Flannels,
Drawon and Shirt*.
and Lambs Wool Hosiery,

fact a
>g»inu British Liberty. 

c«»ures since the revolution 
^>««dtd such ditiairout cor.-, 
fp"1 ' 1 the Rfcient bill of Pain* 
'^Ities: while it threaten* 

I it* diversified as-
. . - -,I iti general right* 

r '" "  P»riical a r-, Bcutitict, it 
E i.M "« ll«* dirk«i*Mhe p«r- 
"^ of the foturewhha lower-
VriT| c« "

« thereof the po- 
tl,at mjy bur.t it. 

in the coyn

PUBLIC SALE, •
The lohtcriber will offer at Public 

Sale, at hi) Firm on South River, on 
Thunday the S3d day of November, 
at 1 1 o'clock, if la* weather will per. 
mil, if not, on the fir*t fair day there 
after, all Si* Stock and farming uten 
sil*, vie UflbeBCowi and Sheep,
I'loughi, HjB^% iti0**' * ni^ ^'* r 6f 
every BeacrnMi^vHRarly new.   A l>o 
IMU exoellennorM oartat. Mid about 60 
barrel* corn. LUc«wi*e hit Gig ami 
tUrni-cn, with tundry other article* 
too tediou* to mention. The termii of 
lala are, ca»h for all artiela* pureha*«d 
under twenty dollar*, that amount and 
upward* a credit of *ix month* will be 
Riven. Bond and security will be re 
quired, with inlertat from the day of

(;oUi\*nil Silk
HuiRia lyid Irish Sheeting,
Irish Li
Linrn C
Kentinjc 
Shirting
Wo<>ilft(>>rk Glo
LadicH Beaver an- .
Silk \
Red and Orecn BaizV

And man

do.

G

German 
Cambric Muslins, 
Plain and Figurrd Book do. 
Mull (If.. 
Pinjnot _. do. 
Leno do. 

 Pstinrt,
and Flag Ilandkercliicft, 

White and Blark Italian Crape, 
Silk« of vnriiius colours, 
BoitibmcttH, 
Ribbonir mwnrtrd, 
Tapr.s Bobbin Thread, fcc.

tale.

Oct
Jacob H. Slemaker. 

'" 

hirbl "g" "f WO to

f^M «*td

----•.*<• tJIIU iC|l*>

both, ,cl, ,nd poor %nd

na moment 

ofhlrroy.lhlgh..^

htt

among

wV

that , oft
a con- 

of

has been received here, that 
trie Algcrine iqua'lrun hat return* 
ed t»*A1(iert, alter capturing three 
TunisUo and three Tuscan veiscli; 
the plague still exit's at that place. 
By letter* received from Majorca, 
U appear* that the plague it now 
'raging in the villagetof San Seve- 
ra, Art a, San Lorenio and Cay de 
Pera out it it thought it will not 
tpread funhi'*, »  the belt precau 
tion.! gre rakcn by dr*,w.|ftir k cor 
don'arqund the infectejM^illij;et, 
the duty of which it n|rAuped ex 
clusively by ofliceriv^ncr mount

Parit, SeotV 6, 
rtufe oPlt. gen 
city engaged

State of Maryland, sc.
.Iiwe-Jirundil Cowuly, Orphans court,

October 24, 1820. 
On application by petition of YV»ltrr 

Cro»i, adrnini.lrator of Cliarlaa MeCoy. 
lute of Anne-Arundel County, deceaied, 
it in ordered that lie give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor* to exhibit 
their cUiini aaahrut Ute *aid derea»- 
ed, and that ihe aame be puhlUhed 
once in «*ch week for the »p«ce of 
 ix (ucceulve week*, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

Thoma$ II. Hall, Reg. JTiUt, 
A. A. Connty.

Notice is hereby Given,
n That the *ul»aei4ber of Ano«-Arundcl 
cUtinty, hath obtained from the or- 
phant conrt of Anne-Aroodel county, 
In Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the ueriional ettaUt of Charle* 
McCoy.Ute of Anne-Arundel County, 
detpawd. All per.on* having claim* 
againaf'the »aid docewed. art hereby 
warned to exhibit the lama, with the 
vouohera thereof, to the  ubtcriberv at 
or before the 20th day of June next. 
they may otherwineby law beacoloded 
from all benefit ot'tlieaaid eitate. Olv 
en under roy hand tbi* 24th day of Oo 

1880.
W<Mer Cross, Adm'r.

Brandy   Spirit,
(»m  Old
NK. Rum   Common Whiskey,
Mudc'u-a. "1
S. Madeira, |
Shcrrv, S-WINES,
I'.irt,'

J
Oil, 

A I Is (rVjc  N u t meg^,'

(Singer

Articles not enumerated.

ERIES,
L'wf nnd Broun Sugar, 
Old 11 j son, -| 
Y.urig llyson, l-pp40 
Hys'm Skin, [ '

Co ff<* Chnr olatc,
Kirr Barley,
Mttstnnl IVppcr,
Mould nnd Dipped Candlev
S|>onnaretti do.
Tnbarcn 8o»af%
Salt I'etrc Coprn-rax, eke. kc.

ort the

tpber,
f NOTICE.

IVintlmb^Glass, Oils & Paints. 
Ironmongery & Cutlery,

Comprmng an extensive Assortment.

w^ationary and Books,
IncluilmgSt great vntiety of Writinz Ptpir, of different wzeH ud 
qualilicH, tP^U»> Wafer*, SeaUnp Wnx, Ipk, Ink Powder, Ink- 
»Uud8, Slated,1 Cyphering and Coj)y ^rOka, if. &c.

 1 Valuable Collection of Books
In vaxiotU departments of Liter* to re. 

o variety oKC/owica/ an</ ScAW Book, 

G. 8. Hui^o for 8»le A varictyV

C9mia & Crockery Ware,

V' ;>/' 
"*.

> . v

And ta«fty oib«r ARTICLES -wliich are fiot particuUHy 
ed In tbii advert'weinenU All of which are offered for

tht'city of AnnaooUa, on 
Moriday in V«]

^"^^^

^''M^S^S^' *  «.»>" .» .£?• ' '• t \• £ ' \ ^5a . ^,i"'
\l* '>': .

^

\

9 varieties executed ai usual.



V*-
•*! —<*;

v,-\'

ttf ba**at»«ij*, W 
ituaethor of the "Wanderer 01 

BWtUe'Uod," we fcelier* bare never be- 
in Mils country.

ON PRAYKR.
i*M"e »oor» •inecr* de*lre,. .• '

ornnejkprtu'd; 
The motion of a hidden fire, 

That Crwnbltt \n lha brtuU
l*rar*r i* Ihe fciirden of.« »igb.

The foiling o> « tur; 
Th« upward glancing of an eye(

VV»i«o none t). t God i» ntar.
Prajrar t* lh« «impf«t form of aptech,

Ihe infant l<p< cm try; 
pr*y«r ia the iublime»t atraU* thai raach

Tli* mtjvty on hi^h.
frrrer i« tbe Cbri*ti*n'» «iUl breath,

Tl» Chri«*«*n'* n*U»e »ir; 
til. w\tch word at the gate* of death—

He en(en Hear** with prayer.
fr»f (r ii ihe contrite tinner'* *uicc,

Ret mini; from his wayf ; 
Wbila Angeb in their tonj; lejoicr,

And crj, behold h* pray».
In prayer on rarth th« Mint* are ooc,

In word,, in deed in mind, 
\Vt\rn with (he Father and Ihe Son,

Sww* f«How»6lp they And.
Nor prayer i* mtde on eatlh alone,

Th* HoJy Rpirii ple»d« A 
And Jetut on the eternal thkne,

Fornnncu inter redrv w

O thoa bv whom «c ro-nr (o God,
The life, ihe iriith. the »>»; 

The path of (nairi Un*r(f h*, irod.
Lord, teach ui how Ui p'->r

I OH PrH«lfl»'G4o»-
feet front,

 ighty foot 
aub*»r,ber.

Oct

For term* apply to

r.cAi**.

Ground Plaster of Paris,
Maoofactored, tod for oale. by the 

»ub«:riber. d««vere4 at the pha.rve«, 
free of e» pence,

g^ (Titiinm BmTVM,
j Late KtoU <J- Browne. 

Corn* of Franklin »nd Paca atreeU 
Baltinor*,

rv_a>ic 
THAT alar «*a»t;«T »BC«r»«t>

For«ii>|j kept 
the<Jityof

Farmert Bank nf Maryland,
20th September, 182O. 

The President and Direetori of the 
P»rmem Bank of Maryland, have dc- 
olnred a dividend of three percent on 
fhe stock of **id bank, for six month*, 
endina; on the firnt and payable on or 
after ihe second day of October next, to 
 tockholder* nn the weatcrn shore at 
t lie bank at A»n»polis, nnd to »tock- 
hoMer* on ll'O r*«tern shore at the 
hrnnch bank at Knston. upon persons) 
application, on ttieexhiliition of fMiwem 
of attorney, or hvrorrecl nimplo order 

Bj orjfr of the Board,
JONA PINKNEV.Cash.

B«*t S»jion »l«ck 
Parier and Lpndon Br.owo 
Kajhfopabl* Mixture* 
DouU.V Milled Drab 
Ifleaad do 
BUck, Grey and «Vi|hl 
LiRht «nd Dark Mixture* 
Fuhionible Light Corn 
White and Coloured M*r»«»H«i 
Oli«e Cord*»o«i rTannel*. fce. 
And oOi«r article* mo tedipui to

Any or *H o» which will b 
the matt fa*hionihle and iw 
nej, and otj the.hortart n

Sept »•<•

Who >aif open*>d
o«» TAVERN, ' 
Travellei* will

ft l«rp«.»ri(1icorrtmodl 
Botrd,er» 

tpo»tTravellei* will ieiv* thf tpo»t «W|r«- 
mittad nitenUnn. and the best of.eyety 
th<ng whici) the «*nnon» affard.'  '

who r«vm/lr*il him

BOARIUNO-HOL'HK.

MRS. ROBINSON \t\**&

in»rrl the

The following <in^ul»r anrr^of 
i* stated m S 'iuhcv'« I fe nt J.'l 
Wcairy, the crltbrjtcd Mrtho.list: 

C   arlct \Vcslt-y w.,s 3 
ii.ter Im bra i.-r ji>l n 

a ;;c"tlcrr. in o! U r ^r fonui; in Ir> 
l»ncl, and nf t!ie lanic limilynjme 
Wrote to (ho lj';:tt, an<i n.q urcdi 
him 'f he hjiJ > ion i jm? L.hjrlr 
for if so, lie wo u III niaVr hi'n h:« h- ir 
accnrdmp'y iii» ..liool bii'i. 
acvrril y-.ar*, were it.ic.hirgril hy 
h'§ un*^cn rum »jl>p, \t ICM.M'I i 
gen'.lt m an, vf'.,o r. cii|<r>it3ril to t'jvc 
I'cen tins ^-Ir. W''i' l k> l- J ' e '^ " 
him, jnl .ilii-r Viret^ ^>'ivr rtji 
asktil if he w.n . l(H^*o j'lo't 
T'v him tj Irdj'i'.'   1'    ypii'h 
fife.l tu write to l.i. Ijll.ir 
lie coulil nuk- in«Wrr, tNe 
K ft it to 'in own drtition, ind lie. 
who was (jt'.hnl wnliihc iJirprot- 
pcci* wnich Christ Church oniMu-.i 
to li\m, clioic to »tay in England.   
John Wc« cy, in hi. account, of h a 
brother, till* dug a f-iir c.capc   
the fact il more r mjrkailc tlnrv he 
it jwjre of   'or the prr«on who in 
herited the "foptrty intended fo^ 
Chjrlei \V sUy, and wlio took the 
rume of Wctley.yjr Welle. ly, in 
con.rqucncc, wit the lir»t earl of 
Morning 1 on, grind-father ol inir- 
qui» Wtlleily <nd the duke of \V<rl- 
lington. llaJ (Jlurlei made a d>f- 
tir^'H c'loice, there miptu lu>-<: 
been n>> Methodists, tlic llraish 
rni[iirc in in^lu might itill hive 
b''cn mcniccil from Scrin^jpot nt>,

Vi

John's Collcgt-.
ii*ii>M nnr) Governor* of this 

lii't'tntion. hnvinit np[»> iil^'l Mr Kd 
\-..il Sp»rk« 1'roCr-siir cl Enc'i"' 1 
nil 1 (iranuu ir. E' 1 f imlicr Uut a ac'iool 
mil tic iiprncil ill ilin d>llfi;c on Mon 
cUy llic iitli inM in which 1'upil. m»y 
uhl-iin .1 riTTi|.!r(« l'.r,jjli«li 
ind ttie riidiinenl«of flip I.ntin 
if rcrj'rred The Dnurti of 
r.m \vii'i rntirr cimfulrncp rn'ommend 
Vlr. Spirk» «  n gentleman in ovcry re 
^;.c.-t ifuiilifird to dtHr'i.ujir- the rl.tie* 
( ,l Inn mtiiHliiiii.il*1 liivin^ lieou

that l»rge and commodiooa Boildine, 
near the Church, recently occupied aa 
a Tavern by Mr. Jatnea Williamnon, 
i» prepared to accommodate Boardera 
hy the day, week, month or year, Those 
who may be pleased to favour her with 
their patron^e, may be assured that 
every exertion will be made to promote 
their comfort sr.d satisfaction. A Li 
very Stable being situated itt the vici 
nity of her HrMise. Travellers may. 

nntire confidence, roU upon their
being carefdfvaaflsvded to. 

March 33.

*

wHt> tbeir custom, may^bff ncxtirerl (hat 
exertimn tiill'b* ro*d»i, and hi* 
al aiu 'given, MTrender them per- 

' those*

600 ,Tlie«e land* ka'. ,
'all peen ct»clo»ed by * 
ibuch.ifnprova.d by 
which oporafc with l

ljy
who toave oever *yHh«i«»«rf Y)i* desire Id' 
plfnse to' Hive-hint a fliH. cpnftdent Hi«t 
Jf'they Ho no oiwe\ they will rtpeatthe 
TlMt whenever opportunity otTera 

> The Be*t Li^noriffkd fare of every 
kind, that cup b< procured, aba)) Jbie 
ofTererl to hi* custpmen. and theg^eat 
eU attention p*id to, and care Uk» n of 
their homes. He therefore loliclla pub 
lic patronage.

Maach 23.

il'ira tu>nn in tll'ir | 
u it ion ->'^* |ier. aunui

BLANKS
For Hale at this Office.

Declaration* on Promuiaory Note*,and
bills of exchange againot Drawei.
lirnt. second, nnd third Endorser, in
asttump»it generally. 

Debt on Bond nnd Single Bill, 
Common Bond*, 
Appeal do. 
Tobacco Note., ice. &LC,

May

und'tputcd tyrant of I    
ht at this nine have msu i- 
irjmi. n-d us on our owa

tlir

ed and

EXTH.IfT.
A*o >>nrly men. — ̂ oine very vain 

and snmc wc.ik men, .nd «omc very 
grcjt Ityjiocrilet, preund tu be of nu 
party: Wdile they arrogate 10 them- 
  clvv I, a discernment. ,»uprrior to 
both pjrticl; they affect Iu be n u 
tr.il and undecided between tluai. 
'J'ney cUim the tiu>. of the tru- *t 
pjirioti, and to love l .cir country 
With thf ardour of paltion, yet they 
inconiiilcntly condemn the violence 
of both parties, and expect to hav< 
both bc|it.ve that the hrc of their 
ta.it i«li*i*ts pure an i unexpended 
in the fr.jjt ol Mioderation. Such 
men ire uftrfl lla tiered tt federa 
lid, mure oftfn iUed an demncrats, 
but always h. id in a contempt that 
if never more riMny tban when t 
ii discreitiy aupprc.scd:"   [J}tiui.

Aii (hiT.-u'tT \V nnled
Co mimf  ! Tu'iVro plantation on 

Klkrid(.'e ulio'it nn e milra from Uulti. 
inure To "ii* who ci\n eome well re 
 ..mincnde J liiioral w«ges will be giv«h. 
.\vijily lo

D. MURRAY, West River. 
IJ

. Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of a writ of fi'-ri 
nn Anne Ann.del county i

to mr ditrr.ted, will be rxpi
lie cilr on 1 ue*day the .1
ut Mr. J.iinc* tluiitKrii Tj 

iiy of Annitpnli*, A hoyle and lot in
torn-Mill »irrcl. In AXnapoli* Hriz 

1 nnd tiVrn n-i thi-Xi ojmrty of Wil- 
am llo»«. and wilUnc »old lo *ati*fy a

dcl.t due Ji'incM yilliamn nni) Lewis
UIMTH

co ul 1 J

NJ GAlTilKR. S!,ff. 
A A. County.

ti.

Just rcu'ived nntl for Snlc,

(Jhcii|) tor Cash.

>ct. 1^ t.w.

i be i\ew and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLK.VE.YT yiCRJIRS, CO.V-

M.1.VDKH, ]
//n« commenced her regular route 

between Kaftan, .iiuiapolii and Ilul- 
tinwret jor the accommodation ojI'M- 
teuf; rs, Horses and Carriages.

The Maryland i* not lurpaaaed in 
poinl of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United State*.

Slie lea,vea Baiton on Monday* and 
Thur»days at 8 o'clock. AM calling at 
Tod*l' a Point and Oxford, to receive 
passengers; arrive* at Annapoli«at lialf 
(i«tt one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half pail two o'clock, arrive* at Balli 
more at tix.o'ulcck. PM the same even- 
mt;. Returning, leave* B«IUo»or» on 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Anoapoli* at 
half pa»t eleven; leaves Annapoli* at 
half pa*l t*«|v«. and arrive*at Laaton 
at *ix o'clock the »ame evening. Pas 
ser>gej» winding to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Lin« of 
Steam Uoit* from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

j?»All Dagoge 9 ifitTi at the 
rink of the owned.ll 

March 2.

fip&l"\S()V~S
Circulating Library, Baltimore.

Boukn in circulation upwards 
of 70IX) Vols.

& Cafain/MM. price 50 ce»tt, lo be 
hud at Ihe Library, or o» board the 

//oaf Maryland.
TGHMX.

.
U.be« of ta*»ce<r1i TnuSi | 

he r\«ii{hbourhor«l . OB

50 Dollars Reward
RASA WAY from the «ub»crib*Y 

living near Ijtmdon Town, Anne-Anm- 
 lel county, on or about the ifith Srp 
lemtwi Ingt. a negro man named Tom 
who sometime* c«IU himirlf Tom 
('.henlcy, ahout forty year* of age. livo 
feel eight incite* high, walk, badly, hav. 
in« h»d his fret much injured byirost 
On one «ide ot hi* head hi* wool i»groy 
owing to the circurtintnnre of n car" 
wlieel panning over it wiicn i bov; his 
cloathinx a blue woollen jn«-k« t, 4cc.  
I'ho above reward will be paid if taken 
out of the county, and I'eo Dollar* if in 
the county, and delivered to Leonard 
Gary, near Lyon's Creek, or

tliHttttt- Har r iioit. ''f Ii' k>n, 
Near London Town

Notice is hereby Given,
That an Elertion will he held in the 

several election districts of Anne Anin- 
del county, oo Monday the 13th of No 
vember next, for tbe purpose of elect, 
ingelaclors to choo*« the president and 
vie* president of the United States 

BENJ. GAITHER, Shff.
A. A. County. 

Oct 19 "•

unprovftnftnfa' adrird to tlie Uoix**aj 
uany otltjBf convenieoon er

po.sc.sora.,
ore4it of otw, two and (K^ , 

given to the pnrehanart,, 
ng on* fotirth of Ike p«irchi|ij' 

down, and tfnnual iotefMtjttt tht« 
paid portion*. ' . v .

Also for aaUtHtVLcttdfa 
by Henry H. Brown, called "Pro.,.

." containing about 270 acrri, r| 
whioh Mr. Welch now reah}r<, 
certain covenanta, Thii land i 
adN-antajt'ounly aitnated on thp buij 
of the Severn, wW» s^mo* 
landing on Plum Creek, 
Piaster, and\vi»ld« Tobicct) of nipfr 
quality. Thin tract will he sold on I 
tame terms of payment a* the pn 
ing one* and if the whole be not 
hy private contract before th« Gn 
Mondny in October next, that t»il| t 
that day. at 10 o'clock, o* soltibv pgJ 
lie V endue, at the Rising Son Iliad- 
Apply for particulars | 0 Mr J«n 
Pollnnd on the premises, to Mr. |o 
Hand* in Annapolis, or to tbe 
bers in Baltimore.

/ ado offer ftr tale the land

NOTICE.
I furwarn all pfrsuiM frn 

with dog or Run, on my faj4T, on the 
north end of the V\*\\\*,JF\n any man 
ner irp*pAimifi^ thrrrj^r^ Kox liuitt^r" 
  r« particularly loj*Bldden to cro»» my 
fields, or p'HIda^wii my loncen, as nil 
offender* injir^xpoct lo lie dealt willi ao- 
cordin,_

Cu'eb Hears. 
12

Informs hi* friend, and the public^ 
that be kia laid in a complete and gc.

GOODS,
Buyable fir the present

coxat'Tivo or  
Superfine and .e*on<l Clo*h. abd Ca»»l- 

> fner««,'ri variety of' colour*. 
Veatinga, 4m. fcc. . ^ "

All or any of which he wilV be happy 
to make up in, lh*> Dea,let)t and uioat 
faahlonable ntyle. £$ , '

OQI. 10 tt

Six Cents
RANAWAY on the 30lh 

la»t, from
Au«u»t 

, Btvt
ainin Gnfiin. »n appnantic* to (Up'*nd Olaxtng butinea'*, aged « 

bout nineteen yeart. The above r« 
ward, (bat no eh*.rge») wjy be pild,oi! 
tfelfreriac tbe above Boy to >   * ' ' , 

JOHN FVDINGS

Nolice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber* have obtained 

frnm the orphans court of Anrte-Arun 
del county letter- of administration 
with the will annexed, on the personal 
e«tate of '/jachanah M'Ceoey, la>« of 
snid county, deceased All pervon* 
having claim* a^ninsl said estate, am 
requested to produce them, legally au- 
theni irated, and those indebted to make 
immediate payment. 

.W<ir(/iu Jt'Ci ury t T 
Joseph ATCeney. J A.dm's. «-. *,

on the river PsUjuco and ln« 
containing; upwards of 1 100 sent.- 
This land ia held by tenanl. under ( 
tain covenanta yielding #700 a)* 
A part of it ha« coenraodimi 
on it, and isin a high state of impr«ri 
ment The supply of msnura by <lrp 
 itiont from the BHV, i* b«Y«n<l ill 
wanU of the land. Tbtrt is S*n .'ui 
dance of deer and wild turkty «o l)[ 
land, and a gr**1 portion of it i« in «o 
of second And original growl 
vicinity lo Hflllroore; it* fl«heri**.»ij 
other cireumttanoea 
value a* a farm, give it graal ad»a 
tagej.

I will al«o sail all Hie Isod* that i 
known hy the name of *Th*> Con 
on and Howanl's Fancy,' lately h«W i 
Major T. Doraey and Mr YoUUl 
adjoining the Blackhorse it>sm. - 
miles from Annspolia. They co 
together, about «0o acre*, and con«l 
lute one of the flrstpositions fors I 
of any location in that section of 
country.

1'ho qua,litf of tbe soil isa r«l l« 
similar to the heal lands on V> est Ktf 
PI iat«r and clover will >n »<> e ) ( 
duce great fertility, and "beal i 
'aised on it, yielding a prea» < 
T,ay be seen by the crops "H "" '] 
neighbourhood on land, of slimier** 
lity There are the be.t n.lursl M 
do*« on this farm, ofin^"'" 
Oouthood. A longeredtf 
to the purchaser fopll.e gr«aie*i 
of th« money. Apply to Mr 
Band. inAnnapolU,wl«« lub 
in

JSOTICE.
The autmeribnr be^» ln«vc, 

hm friend* nni) the public 
hut he has rennwed hi* l)<- 
toneer, and tlut he iutei 
mblic ruction.

nform

, aa A.UC- 
to iall at

Tvmr or 
Of irhicli 
:ttn un

wWoh 
tlie

fi H'cik,
will Im jriveu. He 

"Jb 'U icooim,

at

|-,avh folio, (juarto. or octavo volume 
to 1>« conmdvred a« two Book*; or one 
not where the work coi)»ii>t<i of only on* 
viiiumo   u net ol tw<xor more volume* 
rqunl to i bo<>lt«.

>£]r- I'lie BUhacription monny ii paya 
ble ID advance, and m»y be remitted by 
letter, dnixmtcd in the library bo* on 
lM>nrd tho Attain boat, d> by mail.

The put/nek arc ce»p^«l(ully inform 
ed tltnt u Hux U tdtt.ed on board the 
Steam Uout Maryland, for the,
of iranipurtrng liookifroiif )iobinio|>'« 
Library, lo'«i\J hvnu^lMiJN^tBtnLttr* iu

for a iubttcrwrto 
Uoolc« ^p atid murk the pae]ci»g«i wilt 
4w« paine.and put it on boardthn Sttum 
'lloat, and t,h« Book* will arrive »s.Co at 
the. Library abd, will be replaced b; 
»,tlmra in time, to return by the aa.ni' 
Boat Thi» take* all the ri»k aod trwu.

 lla,i priyati 
'reduced prlcu<<

/. AI/OIU Auctioneer.

elThe l,evT Cojurt of Anne Aru 
county wlH m**t In the city o 
j|pli«oa tli«a«co4xl Monday in 
her nest, for the p*jrpOajv of 
with the Supermen ol' the public rua,dj 
in naid ro«nty)' "

(acrflty<r?f(mg deainul by, th_e publlck,   
The LibraJry 'ia etlensive and well ae 
Jpc(*(tv and" it a(rtrtjst datly increasing 
by the addltioK of (tew Public 
all of which arij in otrculation, 

  t*nbserfl)«rs residfng mil of the <-it 
pi' Biltiinr^re may keep their Book* 
niuitihi if ti«*»»sary, or change ibenvby 
«vefy conveyaj»e*, fer vfhioh privileg 
«o additional'charge ia m»de.' 

fhpt.

To be Kented,
On a )va*« for three yeirs, all that 

part of the Farm bnlo>if;in^ to Anne 
Acundcl cnunly, and attached to the 
Aim* House which <lo--» not include 
llio KKrrlco and a small lot now used an 
o pint'iire. This farm is advanUgcoiW 
ly xluarrJ for tlin Annopulin market. 
It in ut present divided'into seven lot*, 
ali of wliicb *tf well in. lo»td. (In the 
,r. H which will bo routed is a good burn 
with xhed* pp*-c»»ion will be given 
on the 1st 4ay of January next; but a 
>e .uiit may immediately sow wheat or

ny 'all crop. 
Proposals must be made to the «ub-

criber, who will imv^ediately lay them 
before tbe Buard of Trustoesi,

Thou.. II. ltoio\r, Svc'iy. 
Board of Trustee of 

undel county, Alms lluuse.

July 20

Ihcember 18I«».

Noticee is hreby Given,
That the subscriber ha* obtained' 

from the orphans court of A,nne An>B» 
del county, letter* ol'ndmiaUlratlon on, 
<>ie p«r«onf»l egtate <>f Charles Crock, 
la*« of »«M OMinty, deceased.^. Al.Uwr; 
son* having claim* against naTd^oiaata 
kre requested to produce them, legally 
aulhentioatetl, on or before 'the UOth 
^)*jc<Mnl>er fia\xt,thcy will oihtrwike be 
excluded from all bent 111 at aaid e*tote 
Those indehttdf are ali<*>-r«i[uc«t^d to 
nt|ke immediate jiaytnent,

fice, 
Price Out

, .. AltO,

THE VOTKS$
Of ibt inmc Srssimi.

rricf~-%\ 5°- 
March 23.
».,- . -•

Two Overseers
For^tlie ensuing y«»r. 

must be wfljl acquainted ' _

the highest w^ge. will be vM- 
hoped that none will  PP1/_|£IBI 
can
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